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Hawk Turns Dove?

Frelinghuysen
Raps Bombing
SOMERVLLLE -- Former Vietnam War

supporter Rep. Peter H.B. Frelinghuysen
disclosed Monday that he was "toying with
the idea" of supporting official Congressional
cpndemnation of the latest Vietnam bom-
bing.

Although he stated that be would not
support measures to cut off funding for the
Indocbina conflict, be added that be felt
Congress might be "driven to a cutoff in
funds."

"Certainly the war has gone on too long,"
remarked Rep. Frelinghuysen, "and
Congress has made itself look foolish in many
respects." More guidance from Congress
would shape i.be future of the conflict, he
noted..

"I don’t understand the bombing and i
deplore, it. It created a problem within the
United States regarding our role, and it
eroded our nation’s patience. The bombing
raises the spectre that military pressure is a
solution to the war, which is not the case,"
said the Fifth District Republican.

He stated that he anticipated a favorable

news breakthrough on peace negotiations by
Inauguration Day and said it was "up to the
U.S. to make the best of a bad bargain rather
than look for an idea] solution."

¯ "If Kissinger makes no progress, it is in-
cumbent on Congress to set guidelines on
military policy."

President Nixon was criticized by his
former supporter for creating ’an "in-
formation gap" between Congress, the White
House and the public.

Rep. Frelinghuysen cited pressure from
his constituents as part of the reason for his
statements.

Last Saturday, peace’ groups from
Somerset County and from Princeton met
with him at his Somerville office to complain
about the lack of a Vietnam settlement.

The Congressman also lashed out at
Congress during his press conference, catiing
it lethargic and "consistently irresponsible in
overspending." He called for a thorough
shakenp in Federal spending, adding, "we
deserve our present problems by not joining
in the fight against inflation."

Rizzolo, Imbriani
Sweep County
Republican Victor Rizzolo and Democrat

Michael Imbriani rode to easy victories in
their respective primaries Tuesday ac-
cording to unofficial returns from the county
clerk.

With most of the districts reporting, Mr.
Rizzolo easily outdistanced his Republican
challenger Victoria Schmidt, 4101 to 1747.
Former¯ prosecutor¯ Imbriani beat James
Gano, Jr. handily, 2225 to 642.

Mr. Imbriani and Mr. Rizzolo will face
each other Jan. 30 for the assembly seat
vacated by Mrs. Millicent Fenwick who
became consumer affairs director Jan. 1.

In Iocalbrenkdowns,.the.two county wide
victors swept all the local municipalities. Mr.
Rizzolo won it Manville, 110-31; in
Hillsborough, 450-65; in Franklin 386-156; n
Rocky H l, 29-5; and’Montgomery, 88-26.

Mr. Imbriani chalked up victory margins
of 144-55 in Manville; 149-42 in Hillsborough;
230-61 in Franklin; 8-4 in Rocky Hill and 23-7
in Montgomery.

Defeated Republican Victoria Schmidt
issued the following statement after her
defeat:

"The voters have spoken and Mr. Rizzolo
has been selected as our Republican party
candidate for the assembly. I" offer him my
sincere good wishes and rny support so that
victory for our party can be achieved at the
end of this month.

,Inside... It
Franklin Township candidates for the

board of education speak out on their plans
on Page 12.

"Naturally, I am disappointed but mainly
for the many devoted, wonderful and hard
working people who did so much for my
campaign. Their unstinting support will
always be remembered by me with gratitude
and heartfelt affection. To them and to all of
those who voted for me as well as to all o£ the
people of our county who need and deserve
the best of leadership, I pledge to continue
my fight on their behalf. I intend to seek the
Republican party nomination once again for
assembly this time for the coming fall
election.

"Meanwhile I will continue to speak out on
the issues, to provide’a questioning ~,oico
when I feel people are not getting the best, to
continue to learn from the people what they
need most and to work as hard as I can to
provide it for them.

Mr. Rizzolo and Mr. Imbriani were ex-
pected to get back into the campaign swing
by this weekend.

CHRISTI NE CROOKS stands proudly by an exhibit on the late Dr. Martin Luther King at
the Hamilton Park Youth Development Program Center in Somerset, The exhibit was
compiled by Miss Crooks for the Frederick Douglass Liberation Library.

Somerset Groups Mark
Dr. King’s Birthday

"If it wasn’t for the movement started by and community-controlled programs with
Dr. Martin Luther King, you wouldn’t have which children could identify.
this building to get together in," said Ran Also featured as part of the day’s agenda
Copeland, executive direetor of the Somersetwas a demonstration by Lance Scott of
Community Action Program Monday af- SCAN,’the somerset Citizens Against Nar-
ternoon. He was addressing an audiencecotics. Mr. Scott explained the purpose and
composed primarily of school children at the some of the methods of SCAN, noting its
Hamilton Park Yentb Development Programmajoz; goal as being, "an attempt to change
center during ceremonies staged there in theindividua]’snegativeoutlook on life into a
honor of the lateDr. King’s bi.rthday.., positive one through confrontation."

b o? o;la f Mr Scott aed several participants in the
., 7/ ~ . ~. ..;s ... s... ~’ SCAN program illustrated encounter groupma.,"me oegmnmg ot me mgges¢ revomuonteehninues after the talkthis nation has ever seen." He outlined the " ’
history of the civil rights movement for his Slides taken at last August’s "Week Of The
young audience, and several times pointed People" were shown, and the Youth Council
out the connection between those long-pastpresented skits relating to the lives of Dr.
events and the existing I~overty programsKing and Malcolm X.

County Set To Realign Twp. Wards
The Somerset County Board of Elections tbet’e is a large discrepancy between wards

announced last week that it has received the under present alignment, established after
information on the population of Franklin the 1960 census.
Township which is necessary to re-align the
Franklin Wards in accordance with the Franklin has developed in the northeast
requirements of the Faulkner Act. corner while the southern section has

This program has been pending since the remained mostly open land. The population
1971 release of the 1970 National Censusmust be divided into wards of about 6,000
figures. Mrs. Lucy Lomhardo, township people each.
clerk of Franklin, advised the be/wd by letter Mr. Jones stated their tentative schedule is
that she had the proper figures and would tacompleteastudyofthedata and publish a
submit them to the board on January 20. new map in early February, followed by a

According to Board Secretary Edmund A. public hearing. At that time alternate plans,
Jones, the Re-Warding Commission, which proposed minor changes or suggestions
consists of the election board and the would be submitted for consideration. TheTownship "Health Officer John Carlano township clerk, will examine the data and commission will study these suggestions and

Issues his own report on cigarette smoking on propose new ward boundaries. He added that determine if any should be adopted.
’Page 2.

The revisec[ map of the new wards should
issue in early March which would allow
adequate time in advance of theMay election
in Franklin.

The plan is not to displace any of the
present committeemen but to revise the
fewest election districts while meeting the
legal requirements of equal ̄ population
distribution in five wards.

"It is a tremendous undertaking but with
the data developed by the census, conducted
by the police in Franklin, we should meet the
deadline we have established with a plan that
will be basically satisfactory to all sections
and interests of the township," said Mr.
Jones.

Second class ~ostage peld
, at Somerset, N,J. OSS73 TEN CENTS ACOPY - $4,50 A YEAR

"lb Cover Budget

Water Rate May
Rise Once More
Water rates may be going up again for the

second time in two months due to a 10.5 per
cent ncrense granted by the Public Utilities
Commission to the Elizabethtown Water
Company, the wholesale supplier of Franklin
water.
To meet the new glizabethtown hike,

Franklin would have to raise its rates only 5.4
per cent. However, the township council
in’trodueed an ordinance last Thursday which
would raise bulk water rates 10 per cent, the
additional 4.0 per cent being included to
cover what Mayor Driver has called a
"projected deficit in the water operating
budget."

Opposing the rate increase were coun-
cilmen Richard Messner, Attllio Lattanzio,
Bruce Williams and William Howard., A
hearing will be held on the ordinance on Jan.
25, and final approval or rejection on the
water rate raise is due on Feb. 8.

The council also voted to appoint coun-
cilman Joseph Knolmayer to a Sev)erage
Authority post left vacant by commissioner
Kenneth Jones, who resigned last month

because of what he called harrassment from
the Taxpayers Association.

Another Sewerage Authority appointment
will confront the council next month, when
the term of David De Vrios expires.
The abandoned Glen-Gary quarry on

Lenpp Lane will be purchased by the
township for parkland. Several members of
the council had been supporting a move to
use the quarry as a sanitary landfill site.

The owners of the 52-acre quarry are
asking $255,000 for the property. Mayor
Driver, who has led the township in seeking
to purchase the quarry for parkland, has
stated that a $144,000 grant from the U.S.’
Department of Housing and Urban
Development is available to Franklin for.
part of the financing, if the town meets the
Jan. 19 deadline for the application. Another
$110,000 is available from Green Acres. Cost
to the township will come to $5,000 or $6,000:

At the Tuesday night agenda session,
Mayor Driver had told the council, "This is
the only available land in the Foxwood-Levitt
area for parkland. We may never get another
chance." ¯ ,

Chamber Will Sponsor :
Teen Business Program

The Franklin Chamber of Commerce has The program, according to Junior
announced that it will begin sponsorshlp of a Achievement co-ordinator Andrew F.
Junior Achievement program in the township Schnatter Jr., has received endorsements.beginning in October. from Superintendent of Schools Dr. Robert

Junior Achievement is a nationwide ’Maxwell and former Franklin High School
program for teenagers in high school, principal Henry Miller.
designed to give them a first.hand glimpse of Mr. Schnatter’s past experience withthe private enterprise system by. actually Junior Achievement includes work In’Unionplacing them in business for themselves. The County and Carteret. He has been asked byparticipants will experience all phases of the Chamber to serve as director of thebusiness from incorporation to liquidation. Franklin program.

Park Police P cket
/

THE SOMERSET COUNTY PARK.POLICE picketed in fror~t of the cou’nty administration
building in Somerville Tuesday, They claim the freeholders have not bargained with them in
good faith,

Supermarket Oldies Not Always Goodies

.Franklinite Watches Out For Consumers /Shot.
Cli, de

by Anita Snsl and then she pounced, out i0r the consumer’s benefit." .... Sch* luled
"Look at this," she said. The liquid in

- which the hot dogs was packed had begun to
turn milky in color. The package, she
discovered upon examination, was past its
expiration date. r

"If we sent this package in for a lab test,
chances are we would find a high bacteria
count on it. The fluid is supposed to be clear.
You can actually tasteI the difference," said
Mrs. Vorhage.

She called the supervisor of the dairy
department and pointed out the packages,
explaining to him that the product should be
removed from display. He readily complied

Sometimes, she noted, she takes products
hack to the Health Department for bacteria,
counts and analysis. Canned goods which are~
dented are especially susceptible to spoilage.

She c.hecked the bread Shelves for sti/le
bread, found none, and completed her tour by
glancing to’ make sure no frozen foods had
signs of having been defrosted and refrozen.

The little group paused to check the rising
. prices on eggs, and Mrs. Verhage was asked
if she were empowered to do anything about
high prices¯

"Actually I. don’t’ have the power to do
anything except ask the stores to’remove

The Franklin Township Health Depart-" :J
ment is sponsoring ~/ free Immunization-"
Clinic open to all preschool and school’, i
children in Franklin Township. Ira-’";
munizations offered will include DPT~ DT~"
Oral Polio~ Measles and Rubella. .. ’ "

In addition to the Immunization Clinic and-"
Health Department and the Frankl n": :.~
Township school nurses will conduct an’ ’ ¯
Amblyopia Screening Clinic for preschool’" ;
children. "Amblyopia for lazy eye) is a con-’:’- ;::
dition found in about three to four per cent of- ..~ i::
America children and if not corrected before’:: ",.~
the child is.five or six years old, permanent"’-’ i
damage and even the loss of sight in the’: ;: :i
affected eye is possible," stated Franklin.:.::
Health Officer, Johh Carlano. "~,

Mr. Carlaoo further stated that if "the !: !!
condition is detected when the youngster is i; :i
three or four years old, it can be overcome.- :. :-.:
With the help of glasses or patching the good ~ i’:
eye, or both, the child is then found to use the ::

, " wenkereye. ~ ,’: .=,
~’ Roland Schaul o.D., wili be in
the amblyopla screening and

,Somerset

Franklin shoppers may have noticed
improvements in the quality of dairy
products and many other foods at their local
supermarkets. This improvement, claims

the Franklin Health Department, is due to
the efforts of the township’s own secret
agent, Mrs. Helen Vorhage.
. Beginning in August of 1972, Mrs. Verhage
has been tackling the task of educaUng local
supermarket managers to remove products
which have passed their "life expectancy"
dates from the sale shelves.

"Most of the store’s," says Mrs. Verhage,
"have been very co-operative and we have and thanked her. spa led or dated products, and I don’t even~i:i. built good rapport with them." "All this is done on a voluntary haveany, legal power there, lcan’tchalleege

. : : i . A member of the lay Advisory Board of basis,"remarked Mrs. Verhage,"and it took nrices [’iut this galls me.
. -e.a!th: Mrs. Verhage was recently ap- nsoveramonthtoeducatethestorestowhat-"Another thing" she said, "is that the

| 7 ~ .... potmeu to me post of Chairman of ConsumerFranklin expects, but they co-operate." consumer is being cheated out of proper|! ’ : Education by.John Carlano, township health She checked the dates on yogurt, found a education from the food industries on what tb
|~!, .: .: officer_ . sl ghtly open quart of sour cream and said look for in shopping?’ ¯ ’
| i : : ~ne ~ranK~in News-Record accompanied"Even though the dates on these sour cream’ The work of hein~,-a Consumer agent has its.
|!: : Mrs. Verhage on a typical inspection tour of a containers are identical the slightly open one s de effects says I~rs Verhage. Since her jobf~:...’, large supermarket last week. Joining her has a greater chance of spoiling earlier than keeps her busy almost every day of the week::
| ~::.:’ wasCarolPrenttss;a D.6ug.lass College home,=the other o~e q ....... : i’ in every supermarket in Franklin, she has
~’ t: ’ 1 econom ca major wno nns seen working on a She a so exp ained that each product has begun to do her weekly grocery shopping On a::if=: .volunteer basis at the health department’ its own dating code somewhere on the p ecemealbasis One day she’ll pick hp a few:=:’: Pausing at the "dairy counter, :. M~ package, and that a;wary consumer can things forget so/nething and.ptek, it up theVerhage pointed out a dis[c lay 0f butter which ~’’, easily’ learn the codes:with a little practice.’ next ~t’ay at, another stor~. ~. i ~i :.: ~.

she felt was stacked ten h h It doesn t co..... ! .. g. ’ get . ’,We have had many! mnlalnts in .this .’ ~q travel farther than anyone else46 pick~
me aenetlt of me ooolei an~I:gets spoiled arenabouta’rubberytasteinmilklately she up~y tam lysmeals shi~laughed:%’

~.’,ne men " .... ’ " .... " ’ ’ ’¯ ore easily, she noted. ..... stud. *’Many people "Y.Franklin consumers can rest a little easier

Jmost



¯ Pluta SeesNeed ! ......- Smoking Seen Harmful
To PlanGrowth To NearbyNon-Smoker ’ .
HILLSBOROUGH -- School

board candidate Richard Pluta
this week came out in favor of the
proposed middle school and
celled .for better long range
planning to avoid what he sees as
"the present system of crisis
planning."

"Hillsborougb is now entering
a period of extremely rapid

t grp~yth: R!ght n.ow our long range
---.--

Afraid
you’re
going deaf?

Chicago, ’II1.-A free offer of
special interest to those who
hear but do not understand
words has been announced by
Beltone. A non-operating model
of the smallest Beltone aid ever
made will be given absolutely
free to anyone answering this
advertisement,

.Try it to see how it is worn
in the privacy of your own
home without cost or obligation
of any kind. It’s yours to keep,
free. It weighs less than a third
of an ounce, and it’s all at ear
level, iu one unit. No wires lead
from body to head.

These models are free, so we
suggest you write for yours
now, Again, we repeat, there is
no cost, and certainly no obli-
gation. Write to Dept..S00o
Beltone Electronics Corp., 4°01

¯ W, Victoria, Chicago, IlL 60646,

plans extend to 1975-76. This is
only two years away," Mr. Pluta
noted.

"We should be planning at least
five years out to the time when
the population of our township
will likely have doubled," he
said..

These plans should be made
available to the public so we can
be aware of what will be coming
up. A planned facilities program
will be a real improvement over
the present system of crisis
planning," Mr. Pluta said.

He said that the need for in-
novation and ̄planning in the
educational area is even more
critical.

*’We have more children tc
educate and fewer resources with
which to do it. The need for in-
novation is clear. We need to
i~ake the best possible use of our
facilities and personnel," he
noted.

A’ now middle school, he said,"is a reasonable proposition at
this time provided it is a part of
an integrated long range plan
aimed at developing a complete
school system.

"Eventually we will have to
build some kind of intermediate
school. Since it should represent
the only major building ex-
penditure for a number of years,
it seems reasonable to spend it
now when costs arelow and while
we are experiencing a brief
breather in the tax situation," he
said.

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

Winning The Derby
t

WINNING THE PINEWOOD DERBY at the January meeting of Cub Pack 95 was James Wickman,
showfi above receiving congratulations from cubmaster Ken’McConnell. Runners up were (bottom
row, left to right) Fred Norway, Eric Barns and Tim Ryan. Also at the meeting, Art Schwartz was
named Webelos of the Month and Richard Johnson Cub of the Month..

John Carlano, Franklin
Township health officer, said¯
today that cigarette smoke can
be harmful to non-smokers,
especially if they have heart and
respiratory conditions. Merely
by being in the same room With
smokers, he said, is enough to
induce nausea, cause allergic
reactions and contribute tc the
general discomfort of many other
non.smokers.

This was the message that Mr.
Carlano wanted to get across to
smokers during the current
National Education Week on
Smoking and Health.

The health officer said that
studies in smoke filled rooms
have shown that the level of
carbon monoxide may be in
excess of the legal limits for
maximum air pollution. Ex-
posure to such concentrations of
carbon monoxide, he added, can
be hazardous for those who suffer

from heart disease or chronic
bronchcpulmonary disease.

Mr. Carlano pointed out the
following recent steps that have
been taken to protect the rights of
the non-smoker:

- The Department of Health,
Fire Company Picks Officers, Sets Clambake Educationand Welfare bas

established non-smoking areas in
cafeterias and prohibits smoking

William Wellenmeyer has been Line officers included chief Rocky HillRoad. Tickets, limited in conference rooms and
installed as president of Mea- Donald Perkins and assistants to200, will be available from any auditoriums. Many other in-
tgcmery Fire Company 2. Others Mr. Wellenmeyer and Herbert of the members,the Towne Wine dustrial, civic, fraternal and
installed at the annual.dlnnnrSeeburger; and foreman Jamesand Liquor Store and the religious organizations are
dance held on Saturday in the Gillighan and assistants Frank. Blawenburg Dairy Queen. taking similar action.
Pine Brae Club were vice Toth and Leonard Hunt .... Nearly all major airlines
president Enos Parse!l; Following the dlnner, therewill provide separate smnke-free
secretary Everett May Jr; The group’s first annualwinterbe dancing tca live band. Frank sections for passengers.
correspondlngseeretaryRichardclambake will be held on S. Rese is chairman of the affair. - Many hospital and other
Bunn; and treasurer Robert T. February 24 starting at 6 p.m. in There will be no tickets availablemedical care facilities are
Woelnough. the firehouse on Blawenburgat the door. removing cigarette vending_

machines and are establishing no publicize and support the rights
smoking areas for patients, of non-smokers.

- Several bills are now before
Congress which would limit -- The Health Del~a(tment
smoking on airlines, trains and finally urges all smokers (1) 
buses, tChief Justice Burger of find a way tc quit or at least cut
the U.S. Supreme Court is also down with low tar and nicotine
urging passage of these bills.) cigarettes t2) respect the rights

- Citizen’s groups are being of non-smokers t3) help young
formed at the local level to people not to start.

Group Asks End
,To. Gov’t Secrecy
Common Cause, anon-partisan Congressional commit’tees to

citizen’s lobby, called on Rep. vote and meet in open session
Peter H.B. Frelinghuysen to end
secrecy in Congress when his
party caucus convenes in the first
days of January.

"It is about time to let the
public in instead of locking them
out," said Bob Lewis of Morris
Township, local Common Cause
coordinator for its Open Up The
System tOUTS) project.
"Secrecy leads to unfair
taxation, gives the polluters an
advantage inside Congress and
keeps the American public from
knowing about what is going on."

Prior to the November 7
elections, Mr. Lewis and Jack
Stearns of Madison interviewed
Rep. Frelinghuysen for the OUTS
project. Mr. Frelinghuysen
refused to answer the Common
Cause questionnaire and called
the approach "naive.~’

When asked, "Will you vote in
your party caucus to require all

except in cases cf national
security and personal privacy,
and to open all sessions and votes
cf party caucuses to the public
and the press?", Rep.
Frelinghuysen would not give a ,
yes-no answer. He said he
thought open sessions would lead
to grandstanding rather than
effective public debate.

"Common Cause calls on Rcp.
Frelinghuysen to vote in the
Republican Caucus to end
secrecy now,"Mr. Lewis said.
"Closed doors for committees
are valid only for cases involving
the national security and in-
vasion of privacy. All committee
meetings, especially ones
drafting bills affecting the public, ’.
should be open so that the public
can watch." i

Common Cause. is a non-
partisan citizens’ lobby with over ̄
200,000 members nationally,

-including about 2,000 in the Fifth
District.
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SERVING YOU IN: BASKING RIDGE * BERNARDSVILLE * BOUND BROOK
FRANKLIN PARK ̄ LIBERTYCORNER ¯ SOMERSET
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSITINSURANCE CORPORArlON /

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF CONDITION DEGEMBER31

Cash and Due from Banks
U.S. Government Obligations ’
U.S. Government Agency Obligations
State, County and Municipal Obligations
Federal Reserve Bank Stock
Loans
Bank Premises and Equipment
Other Assets

TOTAL ASSETS

1971

$~ 8,352,891
7,334,605
2,935,258

11,899,605
120;600

35,940,390
1,012,885
¯ 672.337

$ 68,268, 571

$25,749,923
35,758,363

$61,508,286

872,305
251,24.8
135,824

$62,767.663
$ 401,986

$ 1,7.18,340
2,300,000
1,080,582

$ 5,098,922

$ 5,500,908
$68,268,571

$ 7,580,142
10,901,840
3,812,454

12,699,233
111,600

28,685,131
1,050,971

628,504

$65A69,875

Demand Deposits
Time Deposits

Total Deposits
Federal Reserve Deferred Account
Unearned Discount and Interest
Accrued Interest, .Taxes, Etc.
Other Liabilities

TOTAL LIABILITIES

RESERVE FOR LOAN LOSSES
CAPITAl" ACCOUNTS
Common Stock "
Surplus
Undivided Profits

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS AND
RESERVES

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL

$22,981,925
34,899,720

$57,881,645
1,231,077

729,941
369,669
66,099

$60,278,431
$ 388,118 "

$ 1,718,340
2,000,000

, 1,084,986
$ 4,803,326

Officers

President and Trust O~Tcer
William P. Tuggle Ill

VicePresident and Cashier
Samuel T. Prisk

Vice President and Controller
¯ Matthew K.Quay

Vice President
Harold R. Durham

Assistant Vice Presidents

Wailer R. Bowen
L. Robert Gould

Gary 1". Jolliffe
Le Roy Markle, Jr.

John V. Petrycki

Beverley B. Reborn

Kermit C. Von der Heiden. J r.

A gzlstant Cashiers

Margaret F. Christie
Mildred L. Fleming

Doris Oarripcli f

Richard E. Marks
Marilyn M. Morrow
Roneld W. Talmagc

Lawrence Tmppo
Marion M. Waiters

Trust Officer
DorethyJ. Lane

A uditor
Lcster David

A~mnlAu~or$ 5,191,444 MadelincBradsbaw
$65,469,875

BONDS PURCHASED ABOVE- PAR ARE CARRIED AT COST LESS- AMORTIZATION OF’PREMIUMS- PAID. S

¯ ", __~,
. ." . .."

BONDSPURCHASED BELOW PAR ARE CARRIED ATCOST.

J-M rib Hit
New Mark
On Spending

Johns-Manville Corporation
capital spending during 1973 will
reach an all time high, according
tc W.R. Geodwin, president and
chief executive officer.

Major expenditures for J-M are
expected to reach the $82 million ~: ",
mark, for an increase of $16.
million over the $66 million’
capital spending of 1972.

Approximately $78 million of
the total projected figure for 1973
will be spent in domestic and
Canadian markets with a major
portion of this amount committed
to increasing capacity for J-M
polyvinyl chloride (PVC) pipe
and fiber glass insulation
products.

Under the $66 million capital
cxpendlture program in 1972, J-M
implemented plans for seven new
PVC plants and major expansion
of existing fiber glass facilities.
’Thc company will also spend

several millions of dollars for
foreign capital expenditures in
1973, primarily for new fiber .,
glass facilities in Singapore and
expansion of facilties at
Wissembourg, France, for in-
creased e/~paeity for the :i.~
manufacture of insulation siding. :-~::~,~

Mr. Gocdwin noted that in- ~?
ereascd capital cxpendltares are
part 0f an overall growth ~program designed tc aceelet’ate~.’.
the rate of company expansion in :
strong market and profit areas.

~!
.).~

V.F.W. Amfiliary .~.
Installs Two ;~

New Members ~i

Helen Snook and Jean Kosinski
were installed as members of the
Ladies Auxiliary of the Thomas
J. Kavanaugh Post 2290 in
Manville at thc auxillary’s recent
meeting.

Linda Dnisky of Manville wofi
the auxiliary’s "Voice . of
Democracy" speaking contest
recently. She received a $100
bond. David Fedorczyk finished
second and received a $50 bond
and Jay Gregory finished third
and received a $25 bond.

The judges for the contest were
William Price of WAWZ radio,
Eleanor Machita, principal of the
Main Street School in Manville
and Edward Seagliotta, director
of the Midland School.

~- BIRTH LIST
Somerset Hospital in Somer-

ville reported the following births
to area residents:

Dec...22 - a girl to Mr. and Mrs.
JohnHermanJr. of RR3 Box33,
Arthur Road,¯Bel e Mead.

Dec. 29- a girl to Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Kellner of Ludlow Ave.,
Belle Mead.

Jan. 3- a boy to Mr, and Mrs. ~
Marshall William MeKalips of ~":
White Meadow Rd.,’ BelleMead. ~=’

Jan. ’6- a boy to Mr. and Mrs. ~
Roeald McClung of .26.Ulysses .~,~
Rd., Somerset.. ’" / " : ":~r : :: ::’7~.
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T,---=---,-,lh-n Links Seen . .: ,: County Cancer Chairman .::.
,.: . . ’ . Named kor April Drive :
’ Vltal To Future Plannzn . ....... .e o conducted’ ’ . 1"--I ~ ’ ,~t~ll:L’, It’ F. i~,~.l g" ¯ . Y -: ~ lt~.~~~~~:(~;t~,~n~z~ named for the annual April the 1972 Crusade in Franklin

¯ ............ ¯ IL~’~[~~~~:.~l~l~i~:mlt ,~./l~r~.’~;t~ crusade which benefits the Twp’Mrs Dorn also is a member
The nations transportation tne nat on’s transportation nadona~ engineering, pmnmng l~ll~4~~~~li~;;-’.~:. ,:.~=.~-~-~ ’ ¯

,-,at ...... ~. -~ " =- "row nrob eros today are far too bin for and architectural firm ~~./~[1~,’~l~~:~ll~.~?,~".~ ~,.’~ID¢..~ research, service and education, of the Somerset Chapter of ORT
¯ ~., ......, y ....... ~. ,o, s r ... ~ .......

° I " " "" - ": -. . ~t~{//’~:ll~~~’=-~l’;~;~t’~~ progrumsoftheSomersetCounty’andofTempleBethEISsterbeod
alarmin i worse in 1972 - nananng on sne traoluona In o s speeen, ~r ~ipa ~t’e~r.’~R~/~.., ~L’=’~l~l~ll~g~/~ir~lll~l$~l~ . . .: ¯ ¯ ’g Y ..........

t m "int’e rated ~~~’ ’ ;~’ ~ ...... ~ unit ol the American Cancer of Somerset
far ely nscause m inae[ on and segmemen oasls propnsea a sys e m g ~s~ ll*~ ~ ~l m,ssa~a~,,~,~,~]:~mam ¯ ’g ¯ ’,:~. Society Those interested in aiding the
indecsion regarding practical These comments were made by transportation hubs linking

,r
ll~~~].l~:.~[~#~ .. . . . :.. .........

’-’ means of solving its problems, Louis C. Ripe, chairman of the urbanandsuhurban centers with ~l~,~jl
, Fi~ed~OS~)pn .i~l:;oYr, ou;~~ ~:~Soa:~ch~iraYanCOnta.ct the

¯ accord ng to a leading engineer board of Por~er ~, ~pa each other ann with major mr ~~~~ w,i ~,~° ~, ~, ..... ¢. ~’~ ° ’ "
iSt Wn " " ~ ............... ~ .....and planner Assoc ates Inc, of Morr o termmals Such major tran- BB . ". . ~I~Igg.I~J[,uP’~B~IM~

e" cati I and " " " ; ~
’ ’ ’ ’ " th~ . ’ ¯ " nu one tuna raising

¯ In fact he claims m a recent speech before sportatton hubs, link ng major ~ - ~ . ,’~~,l~=~~ .... "
" .... ’ riters ’ ’. ’ euor~inmusnorough Millsione, TWOHONORED"presently we have no effective Aviation/Space W highways, mass transit systems I~l ~~~ u~,,,alo n,,~,, ~m’ ~,a ....¯ II mi ht .............. ~ ....... "national transportation plan m Assoc ation at the Overseas and air carriers - a g Bl~l[l[~~~l~llT~}~l~Jl~l[~J[~ t o e ..........

,, ...... ~’1" hod init all BBS~l~l~~l’ll~’:~f’~?Jll"~l~m~|lll~l[t~li?’MB~rM41Bl~ir~ g mry . Michael J Rynak of 326 S
. this country He believes that- PressClub Porter and ttipa is a togicauy ~eesmn~s y l~il~~~21[lm~-[lal[~[~’÷~E’t -- ’ ........
- ’ at existing general av ation ~~l~ ’~~] ,.~!]ne et~.~ra?~f co~Owns~p MainS!., Ma.nvi!le, andJamus...P.

iHfinr~’Arn~.rv tlth ;~ame.~ ~t.~;.r_,Mr.Rirasa ~’.r~ h ~~~.r.~i ariveinmeirareaottnecounty. Manville have cornnletod
....... ~ ...... J ----~ ........ be~ev~.aes°[br:~reP:t~’~n~ l~~/~~ ~’~.b~ Mrs. NancyGoldbergofFrankl!nyears with the Public Service

~[ I~.~: .... ~’~,,-~-~ ~[ .... ~t/~ ~ of a single balanced national ~l~l~l~/~t ’ ~. ~ ~reensL ~oum ,~omers~, is Electric Company. Mr. Rynak is
.[~ J. ~1[ .’ . ulrecun~ me eztor~ m ~uum ¯ ’ ri t’ n rX.~lllq.;l::;[~ l’tP.lt UW It~ II- t~nn=nn~tnhrma~iam w’*heach ~l~#~~=’~’Ufll~l~l~lE~ : ~l .... a winch truck dve a d M

’ moclercen~ri"l~ut’in~"i’~’ own we.,
Bound urook, ~arepnath, East Chisholm is a head compressor

Mn~Tc.n~rzv" ~r ..... ;’~ ~-’.~omer,, Townshi-’:and ......... an~-~ation whlc~ <
¯ ’ , M.dls!one, Griggstown and boueeoperalor................. - ...... ~.u~ m ,,,~-,s ~ r, "~"~ " ow , . ,X; #a "1 - . l~lngston Mrs aoruanuernof36

cannot support itself, must fit
I i.~ew rreslaen , " --

P.ansell of the Montgomery Mr. Wcngel.
Women’s Club was selected to be Serving one-year terms on the
president, Douglas Wengel, board are Mrs. Alfred Carlson,
president of Wengel Service past - president of the Men-
Corporation will be vice tgomery PTA; the Reverend
president, Mrs. Paul Miller, also
of the Montgomery Woman’s
Club, will be secretary and
Edward Lub#s, assistant to the
Postmaster of Belle Mead will
continue as treasurer ’of the
Youth Employment, Service of

Montgomery.

Serving a three-year term will-¯
be Cliff Adamsky and Mrs. Kees
Bol who are guidance counse;ors
at Montgomery high school,
Robert Esposito, attorney; Mrs.
Martin Fletcher, past - president
of the Montgomery Woman’s
club and a new member of the
board; Mr. Lubas and Mrs.
Parsell.

Filling two - year terms will be
Richard Jamieson, vice-
president of Hospital Research
and Educational ’Trust of New
Jersey; Harold Miller, director
of personnel of the N. J.
Neuropsychiatric Institute; Mrs.
Miller, who~s also in charge of
publicity for Y.E.S.; Mrs.
Eugene Piller, welfare director

John Painter, pastor of the
Montgomery United Methodist
Church; Mrs. S. David Sharer,
now member of the Board
who will be representing Rocky
Hill; and Mrs. Robert Schwenker
who also runs the Y.E.S. office.

Mr. Lubas, treasurer, an-
nounced at the January meeting
that the first fund drive was
successfully completed. Mrs.
Schwenker announced that more
than 275 job orders have been
filled, many of which involve
more than one student.

The Youth Employment
Service is a non-profit volunteer

fplacomcnt agency which has theull cooperation of the N. J.
Department of Labor and In-
dustry Montgomery high school.
Y.E.S. supplies screened em-
ployees at no cost while salary
and working conditions are
established by the employer.

The Y.E.S. Office is in the high
school and is open from 3 to 5
p.m. on school days. The phone
number is 359-5g00.

JOHN’S PRO SHOP
204S. MAIN ST., MANVILLE, N.J.

Grand Opening Special
Good Jan. 22 to Jan. 29

...... off
ON ALL BOWLING BALLS

BAGS AND SHOES

e,Dink Weber
¯ AMF Bowling Balls

Don (~arter Gyro I and II
¯ Ebonite Maxum & Signature
¯ Ace
¯ Caprice "300" (Plastic Bails)

AND BOWLING AGCE.~SORIES

into this scheme. One reason for
the chaotic condition in public

Foxwood Drive, Somerset, is in
charge of Franklin Pa?k, Mid-

transportation today is that it ts
usually considered more a
matter of local rather than
national concern, he said.

This past year, Mr. Ripe said,
commuter conditions worsened,
back-stabbed with strikes, airline
congestion could not be worse
and highway snafus made
shameful records for do-
nothingism.

Solutions have been proposed
by concerned planners= and
engineers. In many cases, they
have been widely acclaimed.
But, u~ortunataly, little or no
action has been taken to im-
plement the proposals, he notes.

If some such comprehensive
planning process is not adopted,
he believes, we will find that, as
old cities continue deteriorating
and urban areas - creating new
blight - expand, even larger
transportation headaches will
become self-creating, with
customary parochial approaches
being completely ineffective. .

Mr. Ripa suggested that the
only way to get effective action
would be to join all elements of
the transportation industry - air,

¯ rail, highway, marine -all into a
single Transportation Com-
mittee.

Private industry could then
contribute much help to such
transportation centers, he said,
via investments in such essential
complimentary facilities as
motels, shopping malls,
restaurants a, nd like needs.

Aeeordingto voluminons press
dispatches, government and

DORIS DEALAMAN, Somerset County freeholder and newly elected head of the New Jersey State
Freeholders Association, accepts the golden gavel from former president Arthur Sypek, a Mercer
County freeholder. Governor William T. Cahill, who did the swearing in, looks on with Mrs.
Dealaman’s mother, Mrs. Irwin Wirtz of Hagerstown, Md.

Education Benefits COMPLETES TRAINING

Not Being Used
By Viet Veterans

"When almost 75 per cent of the
Viet ham veterans fail to use
their GI education benefits,"
notes Robert P. Biunno, Rutgers
University director of admissions
services, "we have to know why.
If they are aware but choose not
to attend school or college, that is
one thing; but we have feared
that some just do not know how to
proceed or do not realize what a
significant segment of the college
population they can be."

Mr. Biunno will chair the panel
presentation, "A Second Chance:
Now Dimensions in Adult
Education," to be held at the new
Somerville High School
auditorium (on Davenport Street
adjacent to Brooks Field),
Thursday, Jan. 18, at 8 p.m. The
open meeting is sponsored by the
guidance department.

All adults, -vets, housewives,
dropouts, unemployed, un-
deremployed, businessmen and
nurses, are. urged to meet
representatives who will answer
questions about ways to secure a
high school diploma, a college
degree, and job-oriented or
leisure-time courses.industrial’ sources ~have ex-

pressed interest jn these ._Other p anelis~ a.re.M!ss.Jea.n
suggestions. If implemented they, ’. J.~Rermg~on, a omismens l~Oun-
c uld semr for Thomas ~atson t;o egeo help, in Mr. Ripe s view, or
at least arrest the steady Barry F. Semple, New Jersey

Bureau of Adult and Continuing
Education, Department :bf
Education; Dr. Robert G.
Kahrmaun, Jr,, director of
general studies and career
programs ’at Somerset County
College; and Mrs. Estelle
Robinson, a special assistant in
the extension division of Rutgers
University, In addition,
representatives from Somerset
County Voc-Teeh evening
division, directors of area/~dult
schools, and Somerville High

deterioration of ,America’s
lifeline -- its transportation
system.

One of the major stumbling
blocks to progress in this area,
according to Mr. Ripe, is the
tremendous amount of money
needed to create a system to
effectively alleviate the problem¯

The U.S. can no longer continue
to live with a transportation
system that bogs down simply
because it would be costly to
establish one that could truly

dlebush,.. Rutgers Village and DEAN’S LIST
Somerset.

Mrs. Risky served as an area Michael C. Jablonsky, son of
chairman in last year’s crusade Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jablonski of
and is active in the Rillsborough ,705 Complain Road, Manville,
Junior High Rome and School was named to the dean’s list for

¯ ~ Association and with the the fall semester at Tri-State
Navy Airman Recruit George St., Somerset, has completed the Brownies. College in Angola, Ind..He is

Wieniewski, son of Mr. and Mrs. recruit phase of the Navy’s Mrs. Goldberg. and Mrs. Dern majoring in business ad-
Konrad Wisniewski of 381 Ralnl’/ "Four to Ten Month" program are membership chairmen for ministration

The Mill Store

1 O,OO0 Yd.

FABRIC CLEARANCE

5000 Yds.
O DACRON/COTTON PRINTS "

’ :,.’7 ) ,~:, "i’iW, COTTON FLANNEL PRINTS
¯

o VELOURS
¯ ~ NARROW-WALE CORDUROY.

SOLID & PRINT DECORATOR FABRICS
s PRINTED CHINTZ
60" ACRYLIC KNITS (slight irregulars)

VALUES TO 2.98 YD.

earrytheload, besaid. School counselors will be

3000 Yds
avfiilable for individual contact.The economy of the nation, as

¯We also take orders for Bowling Shirts well as the cities, states and
and uniforms for all sports, local communit es - all depend in R ECYC L E

~la large measure upon balanced THIS 0 PRINT & WIDE.WALE CORDUROY nn

1

¯ tra~portation, he added. ’ NEWSPAPER
| SINnLE_ Ut, F

"AN ~TS& DOUBLEACRYLIC

6& BigFa;::°nsTall lJl[i.nnv~.,,  .nl
,,.o,,,,,,,, 0,,,.0 ,,

& ’ BOY
. ACRYLIC SWEATERKNITS "

o V l IV.
tJERSEY PRINTS ’

1[1 I SEMI-ANNUALSALE I VALUES TO 8.98 YD
Ill

:O

I l ff
Big and Tall included

I

"’" " ’ 2000 Yds.DRE:;S ~ ]rlITp1,~ .

$
.¯ SHIRTS

~
, NYLON UPHOLSTERY FABRIC~

.. off " "HERCULON UPHOLSTERY FABRIC

ALL
OUTERWEAR

20%
OFF

Large

SHIRTS
Turtles, Zips
8¢ Pullovers ’

-. o HEAVY DECORATOR LINEN PRINTS

s 36" SOLID & CRUSHED DRESS VELVETS
VALUES TO 6.98 YD.

6VERF I/ 
Mon., Tues., Wed., Sat.

/F BRIC MARKET PLACE SHOPPING CENTER lOin6
Thurs. & Fri.

.... Int. Rt. 27 & 518 [Kendall Park) lO to 9:30,,’ IMILL Princeton,’,Ne~:!Jerse¥ 291-297-609"0 "

::.0 ’:X..’: " ’-. " / ....
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: .. , ~ ...... . ’ ¯ " " MyStery Photo Contest

,, The StateWe’re’In. Planning For The Future ,
J

¯ by David F. Moore " alternative such as relocation or forgetting firm qualified’by training and experience to
about it. ’ have expert knowledge of the subject."¯

Towns and cities have long groped with . Following probebfy Closest on the heels Of . " The ordinance then proceeds to spell out
problems of preserving the amenities of life . this federal requirement are the states of data to be included.in the information report
for their residents while catering to corn- California and Nevada. Last year their joint tanother name for impact statement) before
merctal and industrial activities on the Tahoe Regional Planning Agency came up . permission to grade is granted by the ap-
theory that tax relief lies in that direction., with some intelligent guidelines for grading propriata agency¯ ,

¯ This balancing act -- usually leaning towardS, newly exploited land, including some of the Some of the things which must be assessed
the latter sector -- hns been conducted by -basic envirunmentai impact questions. . ¯ arethecapabilityofthelandtowithstandthe
politically appointed layment, abetted often California courts have brought a ’grading/which includes soil types, runoff
by professional planning consultants. ¯ screeching halt to a lot of that state’s potential, natural drainage, ernsionpotential

Like everybody else, the layman-planners
carefree heavyweight development by in- and hydrology; accurate contours at two foot
terpreting a recent environmental quality intervals for slopes up to 16 per cent, and at

until recently have been ignorant of the need act as requiring that the environmental five foot intervals if the slope exceeds 16 per
to adjust to the environment rather than impacts of all major building projects must cent as well as topography details for 15 feet
merely hammering it into whatever shape be assessed before they can be approved¯ The adjacent to the project, and a subsurface so I
seemed best for oversimplified short-term result is that many local governments have and geological report.
goals¯ And likewise until recently only a stopped issuing buildng permits until the lt alsorequireseresion contrulmeasures to
shamefully’ small percentage of the ruling is clarified. " prevent soil loss while the grading is in
professionals bothered to understand or Wc don’t have to look all the way to process, and a report on extent and manner
defend environmental values. California or Nevada for heartening news of tree cutting and ,vegetation clearing,

But it’s the planning process which deeides that environmental impact statements are disposal plans for’cut trees and bushes, and a
’what kind of lives will be led by our children I~eing put to practical use at lower than soil stabilization report, including final
and grandchildren. Thankfully, the planning federal levels. Right here in New Jersey, ground cover, landscaping and erosion
process is being aided greatly today by a Bedminster Township has recently added a control. ¯ .
number of innovations. Undoubtedly the best section tQ its zoning ordinance to insert Aside from Bedminster and its ilk, it’s
is the environmental impact statement, impact statements into the local planning pretty clear that the Tahoe area is a giant
which is nothing more than letting the people process, step ahead of this state we’re in. But, judging
in a locality know what will happen to them I would think it’s a simple action to include by interest ef the-New Jersey Department of
after a change n landuse This contrasts with environmental impact questions in site. Environmental Protection in promoting
the older system of "build now and worry planning ordinances. This is to be a adoption ofenvironmeetalimpactstatemeet
about the consequences later." recommendation in a paper by planning ordinances, the state Department of

The idea of impact statements bloomed
consultant Harvey Mescowitz, soon to be Agriculture in promotion of erosion and

overnight with adoption of the National published by the New Jersey Department of¯ sediment controls, and places like Passaic
Community Affairs. and Medford ’Townships using resource MYSTERY PHOTOEnvironmental Policy Act of 1969. NEPA, as ’ Returning to Lake Tahoe, note this wording limitations as basis for zoning, we’re going to ’ " ’

it’s called for short, demands an impact

South Somerset Scenesstatement for any project involving federal from the Tahoe Regional Planning Agency’s catch up. Here at the North Jersey Con- ~ G)

money. The statement must prove that new grading ordinance: "Applicants for a servation Foundation we have copies of the

destructive aspects are the best alternative grading permit ... shall furnish, an In- f material I’ve talked about. They are

to more destructive ones and that there is no formation Report prepared by a person or available to members without cost.
The South Somerset Scenes and Robert Golden of Manville, For those Who missed it, las

Editor got over 50 entries this Paul Lenihan, Mrs. Jeanne week’s mystery photo is

. Packard’sMarketonRouta206in Andreychik, Mrs. Ncuman’ and for this week."
e Hillsborough. Five cards were Mrs. Dorothy Wilczek, all of The winner of this weekly

selected from the pile as the Manville. feature will receive a year’s free
lucky winners. Also Daniel Fasaeella, Lynnsubscription to the South

The first card we received was Leamer, Mrs. James i;iodzeleski, Somerset newspaper of .his
from Sandy Smith of Beckman Mrs. Joseph Pschar, Jr., Marie choice -- either The Manville
Lane in Somerville. The four Surdich, Mrs. Charles Zekus, News, The Franklin News-
entries selected at random were Mrs. Walter Wilczek, Mrs. Record or The South Somerset

Values Freedom ~wer of our Federal government. A limited and looking taward the distant future. The Marie DiBenedetto of Hamilton Dolores Skierskl, Miss Jeanette News.
government - that is Americanism. latteristhewiserand the betterwuy.l~venif Road, South Somerville, Ser.4fin Anthony Kim~ Miss If the winner is a current

our forefathers did not generally take the Josephine Keiffer of Warwick Carol Wisniewski, Alex T. subscr bar, the free year’s
Editor: HarryJ.Cetyk long look in terms of ecology and Road, Somerville, Ken Pecsinko Szerwiel, Mrs. Fred Kibalo, subscription will start at the

President mushrooming population in certain areas ofManvilleandDavidFormanof Richard Wisniewski, Annette expiration of the current sub-
Lately, we’ve been hearing more and more AmericanParty like ours, we have learned from their failure 15th St., Somerset. All will Palko, Joseph Zarnowski, Mrs. scriptioh.

demands forfood, forclothingand for.shelter Of SomersetConnty. that there will be no wholesome life for our receive the South Somerset Joseph Zarnowski, Sharon The rules of the contest are as
- in short, for security - all to be provided great-grandchildren if no open space is left, Newspaper of their choice. Zimmerman, Mrs. Doi’othy follows:
by government. These demands are usually no trees allowed to grow big and beautiful, no Unsuccessful entrants were Peltack,-Elaine Ulevich, Robert I. Each week the three South

¯ accompanied by an attitude that equates shelter for birds and small animals. Gerald Bailey ef Riltsberough, .Buchala, John Fobes, Laura Somerset Newspapers will print
such security with freedom. Nothing could be Eyen if there are -no funds right now to Mrs. Fred Crimi of Hillsborough, Dronnbarger, Mrs.. Eva a photograph of a scene from the
further from the truth. ’ develop the old quarry into the kind of park it Nathan Sugerman of Somerville, Wisncsky, Vincent Wisntewski, South Somerset area.

Jails provide food, clothing and shelter. ~hvors P~rk can be, we have to start somewhere and Mrs¯BcttyLubasaf Bells Mead, Mrs. Cecelia Strozeski, Boa 2. The contestant must simply
They do not, of course, provide freedom, sometime. The plac.e to Start is to acquire Kenneth Johnson of Somerville, Drabich, Nadene Szerwiel, identify the object or sceee.

Freedom is consonant with opportunity. ". that property now before some developer George Mariasz of Somerville, Teresa Croce, Martin Neuman, 3. All entries must be received
Free men always have the opportunity to turns it into profit for him and a burden for Filippo and Russ DiBenedetta of Waiter Kapatski and Mary by the South Somerset News-
pro~,,ide for their own security within .moral Editor: the rest of us who live here. Hillsborough, Jeanne, Joseph Mazur all of Manville. papers by noon ’tuesday of the
and legal bounds. Those who would .trade . I urge the people of our area to consider " " following week.
q~edom,foi’ security invite the tyrant who ~ ~ " I wish to commend the.Fi’a~klin To’wfishiI~’ this matter ~and "support otir maym:-ahd the ’ 4.’Orily IJostd//r’d ’~iiti’ies will’h~’

"i would 6ilslhve~ them. : -Council for voting last Thursday to purchase n~ajorit~’oT tl~’c0i~ncil iti’a~qul~ing this open - accepted. On the,back of ’the
"Rather than having government take care the old quarry site near Kennedy Boulevard space in the midst of one of our most thickly ~)::~ postcard contestants must" in-

’. of citizens, government should merely for parkland. The five to four vote, however, populated res’idential sections. :~"!~..:. ̄  : i clude the correct identification of
protect citizens from each other and does not show the enthusiasm with which Let us not make the mistakes of many of ¯ : :: the "South Somerset Scene,"

’ii’ i i: their name, address and
especially from government, such an action should be accompanied. ’ our ferefathers, i’ :i: telephone number.The reason our founding fathers had in There are two ways ef looking toward the
writing our Constitution was to limit the future.-looking toward the immediate future Jarvis S. Morris : :~ ::: :~-’: 5. There will be one winner per

President , week. In case of duplicates, all
Franklin Conservation Club correct entries will be plaeed into

a random drawing’to take place
at the offices of the South

Susi Scribbles NoTampering eechS°mersetTueaday.Newspapersat noon

6. All entries must be ad-
dressed to "South Somerset

Editor: Scenes Editor, South Somerset
¯ Newspapers, 240 S. Main St.,

by Anita Susi From somewhere, I dared not ask, he had I hope the candidates who want to flookl the Manville, N.J., 08835."
found a black crepe shirt with ruffled classrooms With parents are defeated at the 7. Decisions of the judge are

Remember those Fabulous Fifties? sleeves. Elvis would have been proud to wear polls on February 13. The best way to educate LAST WEEK’S PUZZLER final.
Remember that fun-filled era of hair tonic, that shirt, the students is with good teachers and ad-
bobby socks and Eivts Presley? "Hey, Ruthie, baby, ya look swell." he ministrators. We pay them. They should do

Maybe these years are times a lot of South remarked inJersey City.eee. "Let’s hop in ¯ their jobs. "

Alice’s Wanderland

Somerset residents would like to forget, in my short and go crulsin’ for burgers before I am at work during the day. I haven’t time .the manner that one tends to forget those we make da scene." to supervise my children’s education in "
fuzzy jars of mystery leftovers in one’s The nickname Ruthie, it may be noted is Sehonl classrooms, and I don’t want other
refrigerator. The time comes, however, my official Road Knight title. Joe is
when one must take stock of all the souvenirs Righteous Rudy, and other Knights are parents tampering with my children.

signed a contract purchasing a 36-acreof bygone days, and so it is among the cof- referred to as Da Crusher, Da Pros, Mary , Maryi.Seeland
feehouses and dorms the younger generation " Lou and Vito, to cite a few. FranklinPark by Alice Lech ’ residential tract from developer Stanley
calls its habitat. "Road Knights?" you ask Under the Rustic. Mr. Rustic announced that he had

Several nionths ago, the Hillel Foundation rcquiremeets of the official code, there isn’t Screened eight applicants before making his
of Rutgers evidenced its awareness of much I am permitted to reveal about this With the whole family caughtin thegrips of decision to award the land to CJaremont. A,
current trends by sponsoring a Fifties secret society. However, I can tell you that it "The Bug," there ~;as not much chance this 130-home development would be started as
RccordHop.Pony-tailedgirlsjitterbuggedin is a group of Livingston College students

Wa e ~70t
week for wandering, Because of this I con- soon as planning, board approval was

their saddle shoes as leather-jacketedyoung which formed in the spring of 1971 for the st centrated my efforts on the issue of January granted. As. for the adjoining 14-acre
ffmn staged "rumbles" with imitation rubber purpose of reviving the spirit of the Age of I 18, 1962. . business tract, Mr. Rustic announced that

¯ daggers and combed their oily coiffures. ¯ Rock ’N Roll. In those days before "ecology" became a . ground breaking would take place with the
Signs inviting ti~e hipsters to purchase The’ Road Knights have been known to Editor:. household word, the Stony Brook - Millstone coming of warmer weather. ..
"’Combs for five cents" and "Grease for five show up at ShaNaNa concerts cari’ying lead . Watersheds Association was warning of And now, as I return to the present and my

"" cents" added to the atmosphere, pipes and wearing d.a. haircuts, while the I question the wisdom of purchasing the heavy floods in the future unless immediate collection of aspirin bottles, Kleenex boxes,
When[ first saw the advertisements for the ladies, who urn classified as Wenches and entire abandoned Glen-Gary mine site for steps were taken to prevent them. The vaporizing spray cans and cough syrups, I

event, I almost swooned with joy, and ira- Mamas, promenade in beehives, use as a public park. . association called for the creation of flood wish you a better week than I ilave had. See
mediately telephoned Joe, my-current beau, Although noone is serious about the whole Let’s not spend $255,000 for a hole in the zones in which no building would be allowed, you next trip. - ~..
topersuade him toaccompany me to the hop. thing, the Road Knights have been known to ground t52 acres) near Leup Lane. The. .They firged that swamps, streams and

Joe grew up in Ledi, a town in which the get together over a few beers to discuss the average condemnation price per acre for valleys, natui’al holding spdts for flood
Fabulous Fifties still reign supreme, and his . arts of "curbing" and "wasting." I will leave park land near the reservoir is St,S00/acre. waters, be set aside as conservation areas ~m~m~[~ii~i~ui~u~u~ll~(~u~t~mu~uuu~uu~u~ui~

reply, in his best "Teen Angel" imitation, you readers to speculate on the meaning 6f Based on this .calculation, we would be and that sites for reservoirs to control flood SOUTH $OMERS|T N EWSPAP|RS
was, "What, hre dose punks makin’ fun of these terms, paying ~$162,120 to Glen-Gary above the waters be reserved. ’~ .
us?" The insides of a car engine 0r the science of condemnation price. ¯ . . It seems people are just now beginning to Published every Thursday by ~. ’

I applied some persuasion techniques teasing one’s hair provide hours of hilarious According to Franklin Township officials, take heed of the association’s warning that ThePrincetonPacket, Inv¯¯
worthy of a Jameg Bond villain, and finally conversation for the Knights as they struggle only 15 acres of the. Glen-Gary mine is " delay would.compound the flooding problem. .
convinced him to go. " to talk in "Peso, dem and doze" language.., suitable for park use. Let’s buy the 15 acres, Somerset’s own "Brother Bear", Wilbur Main Office: 240 South Main St. ’.

In preparation for the hop, [ dug out an and the movement seems to be growing .by condemnation if necessary, and give the Smith, was being heard from again. ’. Manville, N.J. 08835

ancient bottle of eyeliner and set to work nationwide as is evidenced by interest in rock neighbors a park that they need. Following on the heels of a car’s plunge into Telephone: "/25-3300

painting my eyes in a credible imitation of. revival concerts among our youth. ’ Why buy acreage we cannot use and lose the Delaware and Raitan Canal, Mr. Smith Dick Willever..¯Managing Editor. :

Cleopatra. An hour.of teasing my hair and I was once proud to announce to my friends tax dollars. This useless land ~,duld cost stepped up his campaign for a safer Canal Lee Schmittberger...Advertising M~ager’
¯

dousing it with hairspray completed the that I had met the former.pros dent of the . approximately $5,000 per acre, the same Road. The lack of safety rails and other Alice Lech,...Office Manager
effect. Bubblegum and a borrowed mdtor- Trenton Elvis Presley Fan Club, now the pricewepaidforthenlcelevellandwhichwe improvementaalongthefour-milestretchof

¯ cycle jacket were perfect additions to my mother of two. She had once been honoredto ’ purchased :as the site for our municipal road between South Bound Brook’ and the The Franklin NEWS~RECORD :
wardrobe. -. bestow a welcoming kiss on the star at a . building. This would be very : poor. Weston Causeway had long been a bone of ¯

. I admired my work in the bathroom" concert in that city years ago. ~ management, contention between Mr. Smith and the Board 403 Franklin Blvd., Somerset, N.J.
mirror; thinking about the days when my life ’ Tho~ trend seems to have even caught ~p Did we negotiate or did we accept Glen- of Freeholders. Citing many incidences of Box 5; Middlebush, New Jersey

with some members of the older generation, cars going off the road into trees, ditches orambition was to grow up to be a teenager. "" Gary’s. Offer? Who are the leading per- .
.Anita S~i...News Edito~¯ That was when I was three years old.and the as I saw at the hop. Rabbi Funk of Rutgers, "sonalities In Glen-Gary?.With whom are we the canal, Mr; Smith lashed ou[ at the

¯
, ’ "" dealing? ~ho will benefit from the sale of ’ : Freeholders for ignoring a petition drawn up , ’!,, \": : ’~ people ne~’.t door harbored a genuine who has ’woi’ked closely with the Hillel iyouths for years, showed up at the hop in his this lai~’d.: Gl~n.Gary or. the o~,erburdened three years earlier requesting the road be - ¯ ’ . .

!:" P~l~Yect~e~dttl~nAe~erc~C~.~ teen~age~l,,wah~ ownversionofwhatthewell-dressedswinger taxpayer? : ". " taken into the .Federal System and safety The Manville News
’ ,,nnlrl olonn out ~’ ~-~,fei~t,~.’t,, ~n ~ ~:’~,~1~’ . should wear. ’ . . , = Do you ,want your taxes to go higher? . improvements ee. mane... .: ~ :... ~ .: .:. ,~? .,,~:.... ¯

............. ° ...... °’" s h Rushta this roeet throu h w~thoat ublic The incident winch toucnen off this par 24U ~oum ~mn ~c, ~anvme, ~ oi".’ - bab.nd Irenewas m~ absnl~e’i’dol for ~’~es Plaldknlckers frizzy (;e t,w ite’secks and : g P j : g " ’ P . ’ ’ . " ’ ’ ¯ ¯
¯

1 couidn’t wait toawear saddle’she~s an~i ¯ saddle shoes’ Were topped off with a real . ’ healing, without suffic!ent time to evaluate: ticmar b.atfle m the c0ntinumg erusaae was ’ . PaulE. Lakeman.. News Editor " a
’ red li~tick~ , and dance rock n’ roll . ."helicopter" beanie. Rabbi Funk posed for . : . l!k~. good managers should, indicates ~

report~ to - pence ny an ..umuenm.iea" . ... ....

" . :: : L: .-! :...
q,~,~,~,~ ~ t~,^,,~,~, ~,~.~ ~,, ..... ~o "~/photoa with several giggling bobbys0xers ’ ’ irresponsibil ty with our tax aonars, ’ motorist.~cancamemsaymgmata.carnao - .,’ ~ :~ ¯ ~ .. -

...... ........~-,,’ ......~,,~, .......... e,. ...... ~’"~’a~ .............................;,~ ~t.~ ^~ ~ ~.~,~, ~ regardless of’whether or not this’money is appareritly run off the r~l into the Canal .......,.~a/~b~etw~ ~EW~
~ for all my frustrated ch Idhood dreams at the .... ....... " ........... " ~ " " "
~ :’ Hen i’d show them I could cat a ru~ ’ ’ .One young lad who had tattooed his chest~ . . obramed from. H.U.D. or Green Acres. . Upon. investigation, it turn~ out.that the .car ..... .
’ -’-’ - - - - ~" - withl-stick andworeen,,neerfieotaahda ........ .... Lct’sbu~onlythetSaeresthataresulfable" hau oeen stolen ann prenamy run rote me ’ coMrs MabelC Ve hte,!’ ooe arrtveu, anaputmy nnery tosname. .... ,e , o . - - . , , ¯ . / ¯ ¯ g ¯

f ark ennalinaneffortta ditchtheevdence This’i~ " He had carefully tied back his longish black larg? ~chain, gazed a! the ecene, vaguely : era P. ’ . " ri" " J ’ " ’:"-- ’~m .... -e ~,~- i-~ure,~ ’ - ¯ Line Road Belle Mead, N&J: 08502
~=¯~ hi~Ir l,,hrl~nt[ni, it~,l~as,~h~tnncelteekto’ remmmcen~ m Amer~oan.,,anastana ann : :., :: " ’ ".~_’:~ ~-..--=,’-~ -’;.= . .~ . -’ ~ DickWillever P~ews~ditor’ :
, , ¯ ............ IvanSisllk ,. . .m raanvme, umremont, l,~evelopers nan .... ¯ ̄ . ........... sad slowly Man dot s class . .......... ........ ............ - ......=:~ ~ behalf olive oil. half transmission fluid ¯ .. . ..... . ..... ................. . . ............... . : ..... . .....
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, ::fuel Lonservauon urgeo
:Bye,:, St a t e C’lvl’l D e fense :
" ~ ’ TRENTON - "Extended cold Let the sun help. During winter regular’ly, and periodically checkL’.: :

i " ¯ ’. weather, abetted by heavy snow daylight hours, leave windowsthe door gaskets’for wear. f ’ :~i
" ’ and ice storms curtailing which face south or west un- Defrnst foods before cooking to . ’ ¢

. deliveries, have caused fuel shaded and eajoy the free energ.vsave fuel In cooking them, and ~.~
’ ~ ’ shortages in various parts of the of the sun heating your home. try to take everything for a meal ~ ~ :~
.- .’country," said J. Morgan Van If you have decorative radiator out of the refrigerator at once- . i i

Hlse, acting state Civil Defense-covers, be sure they’re not the less you open the door, the . r i
. . Disaster Control Director. trapping heat. If your radiators less energy it uses. : .’t i

"Experts have advised us that are near cold walls, a sheet of If you use aluminum foil in : il
although New Jersey s in no aluminum or aluminum foil your oven, make sure it is not --’--?. ~?

." immediate danger of a fuel between the wall and the radiator blocking circulation from ~ , " .t:
. shortage this winter," added the will reflect heat back into the vents or you’ll lose heat. It’s a ~:~ : :"

CD-DC leader "it would be room that otherwise would have bad idea to place foil directly ~’~.~
¯

.~
¯ ’ prudent for householders to beenlost.Thineeatingsofdnstonunder.a pan; heat is deflected~t ~:"~

, ¯ follow conservative measuresradiators or baseboard units act away from the pan. It’s a better
that trim heating costs." as insulation and waste heat- idea to place a slightly larger ll~~
..The following suggestions are dust or vacuum these surfaces pan-or a piece of foil-on the next

from the New Jersey Petroleum frequently. Save money, lower shelf to catch spills, l~
Council and other sources: Try to use major appliances- Clean your disffwasher screen

washer, dryer, dishwasher-onlynitea. Built-up food or detergentTry not to jiggle your ’ther-
mostat; this won’t make your
heat ng system more efficient as
some peep e be eve. In wnter,
try to keep the normal ther-
mostat setting no higher than 72
degrees-once you pass this point,
you~heating costs and energy
consumption rise significantly.
Close off heat in rooms not in use.
¯ "If you’re going to be away for
the weekend, lower the ther-
mostat about five degrees. (If
you plan a winter vacation for
longer periods of time, lower the
thermostat to 55 degrees.)

If you have an oil furnace,
burners should he adjusted at
least once a year to prevent
wasted fuel.

Install additional insulation
where possible both overhead
and inside walls. Is your attic
insulated? If not, you may he
spending money to heat or eeel
outdoors.

Install storm windows or cbver
outside of windows with plastic
available in most hardware
stores.

Use weather stripping or caulk
around all windows and doors.
Sealing off cracks and openings
around windows and doors can
save you from 10 to 30 per cent of
your annual heating and cooling
costs. .

Make sure that furnace filters
are clean-they may need to be
replaced. Dirty filters cause poor
distribution of heat, waste fuel
and will shorten the life of your
heating equipment. Change
filters at least once each heating
season.

Don’t place objects in front of
heating registers-your heating
system will have to work harder
to keep you comfortable.

Close fireplace dampers when
fireplace is not in use.

Close window draperies,
particularly at night.

Bleed water heating systems,
’ or check that ther6 are no ob-

structions in cold air returns and
hot air runs.

once a day. Avoid peak demandwastes energy.
hours between 8 a.m. and ~ p.m. Mr. Van Hise said that if

Never let a faucet drip. Onehouseholders put these ideas into
drop a second can:waste 700¯practice they can save con-
gallonsofwaterayear-andifit’sslderable money fuel bills.
hot water, you’re wasting fuel as Perhaps moreimportan[, the CD-
well as money. DC official claimed, the general

Turn off electric lights and public is receptive to ideas
other appliances when not in use. prolonging our researees, such as

Defrost your refrigerator fuel.

William Braukman Named

Vice-Principal at MHS
MONTGOMERY- The high Schools. He announced the

school here will soon have a vice- William Braukman, and
principal, according to Dr. Saul presently administrative

¯ Cooper.man, Superintendent of .assistantatBridgewater-Raritan

¯ Distaff Cage
Touimey Set

At Livingston
Entries for the second annual

Women’s State Amateur Athletic
Union basketball tournament
which is scheduled for Livingston
College the week of February S
and entries for the 32nd annual
state AAU basketball tnur-
nament scheduled for the same
time at Livingston whl close
February t, aecordir, g to Peter
Humanik, tournamefit chairman.

The tournament is open to all
senior amateur teams in the
state. These include club
college, junior college,, in-
dependent and indnstrial units.

Entry blanks are available
from Mr. Humanik at the Hillside
Municipal Building, Hillside, or

. from Mr. Heagland at AAU
Headquarters, 1670 Irving Street,
Rahway, or James Wolfe,
Athletic Dept., Livingston
College, Edison.

High School-West, will fill the
position, vacated last fall by
Frank Fahy, by Feb. 9 or sooner
if Bridgewater schools can find a
replacement.

Mr. Braukman, commenting
about his new job, said that he
was "looking forward to a new
challenge" at MHS. He and his
wife, Maryann, have twb
children, William, 8 and Tracey,
9.

The new Vice-Principal has
been teaching industrial
education specializing in elec-
tronics for seven years at
Bridgewater - Raritan, West
before taking on his present
position as administrative
assistant, a job he has held for
two years. Mr. Braukman has
received a Bachelor and Master
of Arts degrees from Montelair
State College¯ in industrial
Education. In addition he has
tal~en additional courses in
school administration.

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

The little bank...

getting bigger every day.

Hillsborough Township’s first hometown bank is a little laank ̄  ¯ ̄  in a trailer.
Before long, we’ll have a new building, but in the meantimB, this is our
home. " .

We’ve grown to over S3 million since opening in September, and that’s a
record any bank would be proud of.

We’re getting bigger every day because we offer all the big bank services:
checking, savings, loans, Christmas Clubs and big bank hours -- 8 to 8 daily
and 9to 5 Saturdays¯ ’

Visit the little bank. The Hillsborough National Bank:¯We’re getting bigger
every day. , .

NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER F.D.I.C. ~ AMWELL ROAD BELLE MEAD, NEW JERSEY(}SS02~ot.a59-4s00

In School Art Program
FRANKLIN -- The Parent-

Teacher Organization of Samp-
son G. Smith Intermediate School
presented a program on Wed-
nesday; Jan. 10, which included

Program and the Art depart-
Silverstein,

Olivia Sklllman and Margaret
’Wright organized a display of

demonstrations in clay, graphies~

The Teen’.Arts Program par-

Bloods, a band group, and Soul
¯ Emotions and The Deter-

It’s Fitness Time
PHYSICAL FITNESS is the watchword of the day at Triangle School where students are now
invol~ed in a national program of exercises sponsored by the President’s Council on Physical Fitness.
A show case (above) on the importance of the program, which includes a battery of seven tests 
various types of exercises, was prepared at the school by Frances Goitz (left) and Peggy Brehm.

played a clarinet solo; Amy
Randolph and Donna Brown
performed a clarinet duet; and
Dabble Wnng, Helen Fail or, and
Jeannie Harris read original
poetry.

Gar Lund, chairman of the art
department, in conjunction with
a group of PTSO’ members,
selected several participants to
represent the school at the county
festival which will be held at

Greenbrook High School ’on
March 3t.

The following will display apt
projects: Linda Ruzicka, Vince
Reilly, Stuart Snyder, Susan
Atatimur, Ernest Harris, Ellen
Varney, Peggy Torklldsen,
Allison ’.Thomas, Janet Spring,
Ernest Harris and Lee Sussman.

Enlarged P,’int
Materials Now
At Twp. Library

SOMERSET -- The Franklin
Township Public Library is now
receiving a weekly large-print
edition of the New York Times as
a gift from Somerset Hills &
County Natioeal Bank.

Also available at the library is
an enlarger for use with
newspapers, books and
magazines to aid those who have
difficulty reading small print,
provided by the Franklin Lions
Club.

Adjustable Twin
or Full Size

Bed
Frames

..... R~.s?.95 ,....

Ceramic

Pitcher &
Bowl Sets

Reg. $2.29

P otio, Roc, Room

Director’s
Chairs ’
Rog¯ $29.95¯

SET OF 3

Living
Room

Tables ,

lli-Riser
Opens to 2 bed~ or

I Queen Size
Rng. $139

,Folding
Beds
R eg. $39.50

2995

’ 8 pc. Early American
Includ: Sofa, 2 chairs, 3 tables, Reg. 599

SALE 399.00
3 PC¯ SPANISH SECTIONAL

[,iv~tg Room
Sofa, Love Seat, Corner Table Reg. 649.00 ’

SA,LE~ 05.00,!’! ......

ELEGANT DECORATOR

Fireplace Chairs
Rap. 89.95

SALE 59.95

Lazy Boy Recliner
Reg. 19900

SALE 139.0~

Vhtyl Reclhier
Reg. 79.9S

~ ,: SALE 59;95 .....
Colonial Print Sold’ ’

Scotch Guarded Reg. 219.00

SALE 159.95

¯ BEDROOMS

3 pc. Early American
Pine, 66" Triple Dresser, Hutch Mirror,
Chlston Chest, Headbosrd and Frame

Reg. 459.00

SALE 369.95

3 1w. Maple Set
DRESSER/MIrror, Chest, Bed, Res. 149.95¯SALE. 99.95

ODD MEDITERRANEAN ~ Reg. 59.9S

Night Stand
SALE 24.95

MEDITERRANEAN- WITH MIRROR

Triple Dresser
Reg. 210

SALE 149.95

SLEEP EGUIPMENT
¯ Quee?t Size I " Bunk BedFsmous Msko Mhmstchsd, Mat.

L
tress & box npr ns -- Reg. 199.00 S!10htly imperfect -- Reg. 149.00

SALE 139.50 SALE 89.50 ’
Extra Firnt Mattress Sofa. Bed Suite

312 coil 0 at. thick, full or twin Rag¯ 79.50 ’ Sofa bed, chair, platform racker, reg. 329

SALE 59.95 SALE 259.95’

DINING ROOM, DINETTES
8 l~e. Basset

D1NING ROOM SET
60" Lighted Chins 40x60x72 tabla,

2 arm & 4 side chairs ~ Reg¯ 795.00

SALE 395.00
8 1w. Bro~hill Meditr.

D N NG ROOM SET
60" Lighted China, 42x66x7S pedestal

table; 2 arm & 4 side chairs--Rog. 1,295

SALE 895.00

¯ MEDITERRANEAN"

Mobile Oak Server
Reg¯ 249.95

SALE 219.95

5 pc. Pine Dinette
Table¢ 4 mates chairs -- Rag¯ 109.00

SALE 139.95
5 pc. Kitchen Set Tah,,. 4 chalr,-- Rag. 79.S0 SALE 49.50

¯ M ISCE LLAN EOUS
Student DESK, Maple Sale 33¯50

Mad. Chrome Walnut Plastic Top
DESK, Reg¯ 69.95 SALE 42.95

Curio CABINET
Reg. 149.00 Sale 99.50

BOSTON ROCKER
Reg’; 39.50 Sale 24;95

LIQUOR BAR
Reg. 89.50 29.50

Chair Pads, nylon tubular braid
Reg. 2.19 Sale 1.19

CASH AND CARRY-ALL.SALE
ITEMS SUBJECT TO ¯PRIOR SALE

Wood Headboard

- Iiollywm.I
Beds
Reg. $119

Table
Lamps
Reg. to $39.50

Three-Loggod

Milk
Stools

Rog. $3.95

.o.$1.

Bookcase
Reg. $39,S0

 o $14

IModunhin’
wain Uuni!

Reg. $159

. owS77’ 
Famous Make

| onnveu’l.
So|am
Reg. $299

.o,$199
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 OMP ETES t,AINt G Miss Lub Spi k --’-ArmyPrivate Jcan P.J. completed eight weeks of a~’- a ’vac~u

Mrs Joseph Berne,roans of Army Center, Wed
Noshanic’ Station, recently Knox, Ky. ,.

Luba Spivaczuk, daughter of "elcmentary education at Trenton

[.~{~ H0~o ~l~ Jlln$ lit J~itllgl~ Mr. andMrs. SimonSplvaezukof State College. .

I
114 Jerome. Ave., South Bound Tho groom is a graduate of
Brook, was married Saturday, Manville High School and tho

~eli~ler Co~/itUeB|
Jan. 13, toaohh H. Owsik, son of Programming and Systems
Mr. and Mrs. John Owsik of 209 Institute in Highland Park. He is
N. 9th Ave., Manville. ’ / a computer programmer at

The wedding was held at St. Medical Data Systems In

ChleJle Andrews Ukrainian Orthodox Paterson.
ar .4 eW# #’.4 Church with Father The new Mr. and Mrs. Owsik"

Zemlachenko officiating, will reside in Bound Brook.
Given in marriage by her

238 So. Main Street 725- 2936 Manville, N.J. father, the bride was attired in a ’
white empire peau de sole gown Rosacha-Snookwith illusion neckline and

~’)Ill B~r llln

X, detachable train. Wedding PlansServing as maid of honor was
Sophie Owsik, sister of the Are Announced

",ree

groom, while Valentina Gregor,
Patricia Mabey, Linda Shaterian

Rslite|OZ, |e~nisnlr, Nlwlsaa! and Nancy Toth were the Mr. andMrs. StsveRosachaofs,=I ,m
. bridesmaids. Amwell Road, Belie Mead, an-

Jack Lupine of Manville acted oounce the engagement of their
as best man. Ushers included daughter, JudithAnn, toGregory

groom, andBoghdanDemianiuk, Snook and the late George E.
William Petrone and Frank Snook St. of 218.N. 4th Ave.,

/ Teska, all of Manville, Manville.Dancing every Friday and Saturday
Following a reception at the The bride-elect is a graduata of

to nostalgic tunes from the 30s and 40s
Roosevelt Cafe in Bound Brook, Somerville High and is presently

by Ken Norman and the Kentones.. the couple left tara wedding trip employed at the Hillsborough
to the Poconos, National Bank.

Call Elie for reservations 234-1596 The bride is a graduate of The prospective groom is a "

/ Mrs, JohnOwsik, wasMissLubaSpivaczuk Bound Brook High and is graduateofManvilleHighSchool. Sergeant Gets Award
’

~ currently a senior majoring in and General Motors Training
,Center and is employed by UNITED STATES AIR FORCE Technical’Sergeant Donald G.

Y ~
LOTTERY BILL Doolcy Chevrolet in Somerville.Need Mone . AnOctober, 1973, wedding is Whitehead, son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald F. Whiteheqd of 227 S.’Sen. Harrison A. Williams Jr, Butrymowicz.Clim planned. Eighth A~e,i Manville,

Want,<uick Ser~,ice? (D-NJ) has introduced a bill .... : ¯ receives congratulations from Marden Sims of
which would allow radio and
television stations to broadcast Wedding Slated ,

the Greater Yube Ci’ty-Marysville (Calif.) Chamber of Commerceafter

See US ! the winning numbers in state-run he was named the Outstanding Noncommissioned Officer of the
lotteries. It would also permit the For November 3 Quarter at Beale Air Force Base, Cal. Sergeant Whitehead is chle~ of

~t~tt ~k

advertisingofstate-runlotterieSinterstate. ’
Mr. and Mrs. John

qualitycontrol forthe9thReconnaissanceTechnicalSquadron.

Butrymowicz of 145 Evans Dr.,I,’ARMEB GETS AWARD
Manville, a’nnounce the Uterine Cancer

- ’ ~’[J,~ Teresa,engagement of their daughter,
Clinic ~of ~arRau David W. Amerman of

to Robert Clim, son of ~ ,sa,Ton:’~’tNeshauic received an award Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clim of 217
" from the state Department of Foothill Rd., Fiuderue.

At St. Peter’s403 Route 206, Hillsborough Township Agriculture recently for A graduate of Manville High
359-8144 distinguished service to New

School, the prospective bride is
Raritan-Hillsborough-Whitehousc Jersey agriculture. He is a

now employcdasasecretaryat St. Peter’s General Hospital
membcrF.D.I.C, retired dairyfarmcrandformer

Ethicon in Somerville. had the American Cancermember of the Hillsborough
Mr. Clim is a graduate of Society"s Task Force will co:

~ Township Committee. Bridgewater-Raritan East High Sponsor a uterine cancer clinic
"’,. and the L~coln Technical In- tonight, Jan. 18.

stitute. He is employed at West ’ The clinic, to be held at St.
End City Service in Somerville.. Peter’s Hospital, will offer a

The wedding is planned for-- "Pap" test and complete
November 3. Judith Ann Rosacha complete breast examination to

..... "~ women who would not normally
have this test as part of a yearly

Chairman Named "checkup.
Women who would like .to take

the test should arrive at the
Fo~ St, Matthias ~ ) hospital about 7:15 p.m.

umner,-.~ance,, : employees cafeteria looat/~d on

Robert W. Rhoads, president of
’ the ground fiber’ of ’thd hospital.

the Holy Name Society of St. Michael Popad uk ’ An educationalprogramwill be

Matthias Church, Somerset,
’in D’ogress during th.e

¯ announced the appointment of Local Student registration. It will explain
cancer’s seven warning signals

JackGcoghanaschairmanof the
O and how uterine cancer is

1973 Mardi Gras Dinner-Dance, Receives egree curable if detected and treated in
to be held on Saturday evening, . \. time.
Feb. 10, at the Ramada Inn, East From Falrlelgh After the educational program
Brunswick.

A souvenir journal will also be
the women will be escorted by

published in connection with this Michael Popadiuk, son of Mr.
volunteers to the hospital’s clinic.

affair. Matt Tiejten is handling and Mrs. Michael Popadiuk of _.
ticket sale~. 5~ Sidorske Street, Manville was ,

The proceeds from the Journal recently graduated from
and this affair itself will help to Fairleigh Dickinson University. Flowering Film
finance the extensive program He had-also attended Miami -

Teresa Butrymowicz sponsored by the Holy Name Dade Junior College in Miami, TOBe Attraction
Society. . , Fla,

~ This is the outstanding affai* of He received a degree in aa- At Woman s ClubGARDENalEETING the Holy Name Society and its countingandwillbeworkingwith .’
’ principal fund- raising endeavor, the firm of Sobel and Tuteur in:

The Neshanic Garden’ Club Tickets will be available in the "East Orange.
meeting will be held at 1:30 school lobby just off the TheCedarWoodWoman’sClub
Thursday, Jan. 25, at the home of .breezeway after the 5:30 p.m. " garden department will show a
Mrs. Oliver Miller in Neshanic Mass on Saturday and after all , WALKEIt TO SPEAK film of Kingwood Gardens at its
Station. The speaker will be Mr. Masses on Sunday~, up to and . regular monthly meeting to be
Ray Rberhardt of Neshanic and including February 4. They can Mr..lan Walker, will be the held on Wednesday, Jan. 24, at
his topic will be ’~New Seeds and .41sobesecuredfromMr.Tietjen,guest speaker at the annual 8:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs.
Compact Gardens". Hostesses 43 Foxwood Dr., Somerset. meeting of the Middlesex- Charles Angelino, 22 Tripplet
will be Mrs. Fred Allegar and Somerset-Mercer Regional Study Rd., Somerset.

Council’on Saturday, Jan. 20, at The film will feature gar-Mrs. Harry Torten.
RECYCLE the Kirby Arts Center of The dening, horticulture, nature

"THIS Lawrenccville School. Mr. study, bird study and related
Walker.who is exccntive director subjects of the 47 flowering

[~.~
. NEWSPAPER of the Stony Brook-Millstone delightful acres of Kingwood

Watersheds Association, will Gardens which is located ie
speak on "Environmental Mansville, Ohio.
Constraints in The Region." Members from the Cedar Wood

club and community service

y’w helpi r the g department will volunteer theirCool it...One wa e’re ng to ave come asshortage. GUESTSI’EAKERtime to work at the Health Fair
’=~’ :’~i~:~li~,-]~’Sy" , being held Saturday, Jan. 20,

again be met from domestic supplies, schedule, The realization of each of Paul. Ratzlaff, a divinity from 1 to 4 p,m. at the Franklin ’~’

It will cost more, but liquilied natural the major methods for supplementing III~ MR, student, will be the guest speaker High School cafeteria.

gas,v , ho, p prnv,de dcpcudab, o supmlr sopply depends oo =0tons , Sooday Jan 2t attbe g:80a m Art department chairman Mrs.

plcmental suppl cs of gasin the future, approvals atthe fcdcral, state and local service of the Unitarian- Robert Lindemann announced

We’re also making mir own synthetic levels, The time required to secure.the Thinking about a shag? Afraid Universalist Fellowship of the that her group will visit the New

natural gas and have formed a drilling ncc~ssary approvals is great. Anydelay they’reTust’for kids? Rita Hay- gota. Somerville Area. His topic, YorkMuseum for Modern Art on

companytocxploreforncwgassmlrccsin obtaining the necessary approvals worth wears one. {P.S. Shefooks
.sVa~U[.On

"Fathers," is a multi-media Tuesday, Jan.23. The trip ts open
presentation exploring our to all club members.

of our own. could force PSE&G to impose even GREAT.)
,h~.~L.hL/a~L-*-*** BI t~ relationships to our fathers.

,sthcCountryRunn|tlgOut
morcstriugcntsolcsrestHcfio=, Smootho .....Vcamp,,x,onw, th forwu!"

/stof Gas? WC .urgc our cnstomcrs tO support e creamy new roll.on rouge in pink,
our programs to help overcome this ~achandhonevshades, SETDERBY ~! r/’,/~[)~

No, at least not in the very near fu- very real energy crisis. Sufficient sup ....... Where do you want to go;o ~I
~

’~"
ture.Howcvcr, sincc 1967,our~:lomcsticplies of gas energy will assure that no Lovely January refresher: a re. thlsyear?l~umpe? . The annual Klondike Derby of
consumption of natural gas has ex-" uncntploymcnt will result in New Jar- laxlng hot bath, followed by fric- The Bahamas? Mexico? the Towpath District of Thomas The Somerset Hospital in
cecded the quonlities of newly dis- scy’s industry as a result of the gas tlon.lotTonrubdown, ’ Or can’t you decide? .... : A. Edison Council, Boy Scouts of ’Somerville reports the following

". ****** Come in and let’us’hdp you, ’ America,’ will be held on births to area residents: .’ covered supplics, resulting in a con- shortage, And they will help assure that Nineteenth-century Chinesenoble. We ~peclallze In Ilndlns . {Saturday, Jan, 20, at Colonial Jan. 7- a daughter to Mr. andtinuous’ decline of proved gas reserves, your homes will continue to receive woman grew their fingernails six . the most exoticAnd di’illing in search of new gas re- the uninterrupted convenience of gas Inches long, end painted themgold vacation for your budget," Park from9 a.m, to ¢ p,m, Ap. Mrs. Alan Sebastian, RD #l, Box
serves, has declined sharply. For ex- all year ’round.

¯ asasignofrank. Take rids one,,for example=, proximately 25 troops and 10O 290B, Neshanie Station.
afiiplc, in 1960, a monthly average of - " ¯ ...... - ~. - patrols will participate, Jan. 8: a daughter to Mr.’and

~’ more than 1.700 drilling rigs were For a graceful "dancer’s arch°’= . Mrs, Michael Patrowicz df~ 8
" "Russet Rd., Somerset. :searching for gas and oil in the United " feetstandoutwardWith foetal parallel;the samer°llrimeb°thso SPORTS BANQUET -a. daughter to Mr. and Mrs,

W"r ....... Slates. A decade Inter fewer than 900 ¯ ", "
r de sktT to B’.n " ’non naturm gas is trozcn tt snrlnKS ̄  v , w~ [e "" "l is~" -s " ................ that Weight [i on rhe outsldai Do y p . U# Csesds. ,, , Donald Pterrot of 907 Huff Ave.,rigs ~, ere a , ~r~ prlmarl.) ~ca~ n le T: tO I fi00th of its norton size nnd bc ’ ’" ’ ~ ’ ’ "’ often " . s sl¢, 5o #, ft sk*ts " he Manville Youth Athletic Manville. ’

: " / ..-" .. _ ’ _ *.. ’ ." of governmental policies such as those "" " * ** ~. Leaeue w l hold its ann.~t t.,, o ~ ’a~.~h/,.. tn M. ~.a,~ comes a nqulu, u~cause oomesnc nat- ¯ ¯ ¯ ’ ̄ ’ r ’ , . ’ . " ’ L ro " ’ ~ .......... " .... = ........... ; """ Jrelotlng to the prtcc of gas m the field We vea treasur f ~ m 87 ban u t honor nUrnl gas is in short sunn[~, PSE&Ghas , .. , ~ . .. . , .! . A . ~ ’. .’ ¯ .’ . ’ yo graceful,nyles ".. I~ - ,q e ,- ".’ gthe Manville blrs, James Howard of 94
?’,- "" contr~),,~i ,,~ = .... ~’.~,,,..T ..o ’=. ,rcoucnon ot rex inccntwes, ann taml ~-~I~, 1I~4[’-~ lI"~"~ r

I forlongoi’shortl~airat ....... ~ *’ MfiW/CV-L M~,I4PU/AM , Uotts anu t’intos this Sund/zy at 4 Douglas Ave. Somerset ’ , ’
:’.." "L* .... ....,,v .......... = ..... ¯ oosngproccdurcs -’ ~ ;::a I~I/~I’._ " .... .-,,,.,=. ,.. ,,,,.,,,~u,,~,,

pm at the V,F.W, Hall on’ Jan 11-adaughterto’Mr and
’~’ ’ quo zorm Irom oKcrseas n spcca ’ . -, ’ ’ ~.’ -’.~-’~." It ."?RBI~,[’. ¯ " " 7s E, Man st Semerv=u*: : Wash n"ton Avenue Guest "" ’ " " "- " --;~": " " ’ n’n]¢pr¢ Tho n,~Sotl ..).....~ ~. WliPSE&GHaveEnoueh,~

- ~’ I" ’l~.-.FII ~’qt*J1 ¯ ?as,ot4o - ¯ s . _: mrs, ~amuct ~vtoore ot b~
.,’. ""- ...... "~ ...... , ....... ~, .... - " , , ¯ ’ - speakers Will De Anthon ’ ’

~’ I’ : ~ 1 ’ 1 " thcn s orcd t nt t s nccded ’ Gas to Mect thc Demand In the : . _.. _ " .. . , - - ¯ =.^,,,.,~, .r,~,,=,u.~-~.~,~,, ’. ~ ." a~..-..~.~. - .; ...... . . .Y. Churchill.Ave,, Somerset,
’. "; ¯ ~,~_..t..~.T .... ;..~. ....."~,.,.,.;, . ; ForeseeobleFuttre,~,. ’L" ’. . " PUDIIC~ervlco:’, V~.~,~=.’.~’V’L,~..=,.=V.=.~--~.’- . " ’’ "~li~J~’ : "rreonze, ~.anvlue mgn tootoan Ljant~-adaughter.t0"Mr and

L,~.~; , -., ...... ,,,~=,,,.,%v,y;-~,,~%,,~,,*,.m,,. : ... ;..-_ _; - 7.’ ;2::..~ "/* E ectrc and Gas .* ’ ’ : I ,..n=e,,rar~opp~ng~en~e¢, " ’ . .’ . ..-:. :’: ."4ITS..: coach, ana Anthony Pawl!k Jr,, Mrs Th0mas Ericson’of Fair.
~;..,.:.. .. .nccatsc mcres t e or no nopc that Ycs .-, r.anct ms snogJP oar .. . :.’ - . . ’’ ’ l ’ 297-3218 .... ’ " .... ¯ : RutRers’football naver " ’ ’ ¯ v,tu 13).vt= ’NA~hnnlt, ~l¢=tl~n

~.~......... ourctlstomers dcmandforgnscanover plnnncd snppIics-bccomcavmlnblc on .) ~ Oompany .... ..... " 4 ll ’ ’llL " ’ .... ........ ’ [ ’ 1 " ’ ’ I" ’ ’ I ~ ....... : 1 4 ’ " ’~1~’~--~ ’l’~l~’:’Y" "~’~’’’ " I 1 ’
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’ ’~irs. Evelyn Wlrtz Tobyhanna,’Pa. He lived here 45 MRS. JENNIE GIBSON Kiewleski of 120 S. 20th Ave. died Monday from the Fucillo ’and Ledge.2290 VFW. and the Westea Flagtawn. Burial was in Sacred ,Stella Wrubel Chesla;-tbree sons,
years, last week at the Somerset Valley Warren Funeral Home, with Sportsmea*sClub. ’Heart Cemetery, Hi!Isborough. Ronald, JesephJr. and Kevin all

’ ’ burialinSacred Heart Cemetery, He is survived by his widow, -- at home; his mother,.Mrs. MaryMANVILLE - Mrs. Evelyn Besides his wife, the former ST. PETERSBURG, FLA. - Nursing Home. He was 77.
Wirtz,’27, of 500 Main St., died Helen Clark, he is survived by Mrs.JennioS. Gibson of this city He was born in Poland and had Hillsborough. Mrs. Mary Ann Maminski Stroncheck of Royal, Pa.; three

Staz:zinski; two sons, Kenneth JOSEPIICHESLA sisters, Mrs. Joseph Kostro ofSunday in Princeton Hospital.- two sons, Robert of Middlesexdied this week at Palms of lived in Manville 52 years. . and Allen, both at home; two
She was born in Somerville and and Paul of Round Brook; three Pasadena Hospital. A Franklin Mr. Kiewleski, who was retired daughters. Mrs. Michelin MANVILLE -- Joseph Chesla Trenton, Mrs. Caroline

Kwiathowski of Michigan and¯ liVedsbelssurvivedbyher husband,in Manville for three years.Johngrandchlldren;of Hackettstown,three brothers,Michaelsheresidentwas 70.until three years., ago wasfr°mathememberJ°hns’Manvilleof the QuarterC°rp’"MICtlAELSTARZINSK1 Wolinski of Millstone and Miss of 85 Boesel Ave. died Sunday at Mrs. Helen Stemberger of
Fred; her parents, Mr. and Mrs." and Alex, both of Manville and While living in New Jersey she Century Club. HILLSBOROUGH --’ Michael oneMarygrandchildAnn Starsinski,and twoat sisters,h°me;Sofnersetin ManvilleH°Spital’for 45 yearsHe hadandliVedwas

Trenton.services were scheduled for¯ John Siernes of Bradley Gar- three sisters, Mrs. Mary Suchakwas a member of the Somerset His wife, Caroline, died in t965. Star’2inski,50,of 53 Weston Road, Mrs. Mary Piotrowicz and Mrs. employed by Wick Builders of this morning at 8:30 a.m. fromdens; and two sisters, Miss of Dunellen, Mrs. Susan Presbyterian Church¯ Surviving are his daughter, Mrs. died last Saturday at SomersetKatherine Passa, both of Man-Fords. the Fuclllo and Warren FuneralDorothy Siernos of Bradley. Kaschack and Mrs. Anna In addition to her husband,LcoeaMaciborski, withwhombeHespital. He had lived bere for 49 villa. ’ HewasaveteranofWorldWarHome with a 9 a.m. mass atGardens and Mrs. Fred Messier.Kaschak, both of Manville. George, she is survived by a lived; a son Stanley of South years and served with the U.S. Services were held y~sterdayII and a member of Thomas J. Sacred Heart Church in Man-of Flemington. Funeral services were’ held daughter, Mrs.EdgarTheimerofRiver;twosistersinPoland and Marine Corps in World War II. at the Fucillo and Warren KavanaughV.F.W. Pest 2290 and villa." Internment will be in¯ Services were scheduled today Monday from the Fucillo and Franklin three sisters Mrs. three grandchildren. " He was a self-employed builder. Funeral home, Manville and at the American Legion. ~Sacred Heart Cemetery,at 8:30 a.m. from the BongibviWarren Funeral Home, with Margaret Hall of Ireland, Miss Funeral servzces Were held He was a member of Manville the Mary Mother of God Church. He is survived by his wife, Hillsborough.Funeral Home, Bell Avenue and burialin the Holy Ghost CarpathoSadie Stewart of Brookl!~n, N.Y.,
Anderson Street, Raritan. A Russian Orthodox Church andMrs.VioletLyttleoflretand;.em was odo,e or Jaoe. Sm tT tC pny
9 a.m.at the Holy Trinity Church, Fred Stewart, all of Ireland, and’
Bradley Gardens. FERMO PRANDI Ernest Stewart of Engl’--nd, and a ,

O erse rus om aInternment’will be in St. granclchild.
Bernard’s Cemetery, HILLSBOROUGH -- Fermo Funeral services were
Bridgewater. Prandi of 58 Anne St. died last. scheduled for today from the :

week in Somerset Hospital. He Fred H. Kerffield Funeral Home, Comparative Statement of ConditionPETER MOSCIlAK Born in Italy, he was a retired at the convenience of the family.
chef for Columbia University.

MANVILLE Petdr Moschak Mr. Prandi is survived by his
of 2151 W. Camplain Rd. died last .wife Giovanna and a son, Bruno CARL M. BALL ASSETS December 31,1972 December 31,1971
week in Somerset Hospital. Re E. of Manville.
was 57. Funeral services were held ROCKY HILL - Carl M. Ball, Cash and Due from Banks

Hewas employed by the Johns- Monday from the Fucillo and 65, of 5 Montgomery Ave., died at Investment Securities: $ 12,490,992.53 $I 1,181,370.83
Manville Corp., and a member of WarrenFuneraIHome, Manville, Princeton Medical Center ~ U.S. Governments 20,479,920.14’ " 11,691,710.67
its Quarter Century Club. with burial in Sacred Heart Monday after a brief illness. States and Political Subdivisions 7,835,102.42 4,657,268.41

Husband of the late Gertrude Other Securities 308,043.32 1,798,085.32Mr. Moschak was born in Cemetery. Ward Ball, he was born in
~,’z~"~~ ....... ..a.~ ~,,;=~!~-~ ~’~" Newark and had resided in . Total’ Investments 28,623,065.88 18,147,064.d0

~i Rocky Hill for the past five years Loans:.

Lt"%ver He was formerly of Hyde Ridge. Commercial 18,557,809.50 17,871,884.85
} He is survived by two brothers, Installment 18,986,166.08 21,285,568.66

Fred of Plainfield and Albert C. Mortgage 27,191,038.25 24,369,107.54
of Rocky Hill; and one sister, Federal Furids Sold 5,000,000.00 4,000,000.00;~;i Mrs. Elizabeth Burns of Newark.

¯ . from the First Reformed Church Bank Premises and Equipment 799,675.43 814,545.94

~
of Rocky Hill on Thursday, Jan. Other Real Estate --0--- 27,643.25
18, at 2 p.m. with the Ray. Frank Other Assets 1,634,320.86 1,067,971.96by

T.H. Blum-County4-HAgcnt ~ Bahr officiating. Interment will ............
be in Evergreen Cemetery, TOTAL ASSETS $I13,283,068.53 $98,765,157A3

Doris H. Bood- 4-H Program Assistant ..............
(i Clifton. Friends may call at the

Nimble Funeral Home, 1 LIABILITIES AND STOCKHOLDERS’ EQUITYComing Events "/ Hamilton Ave., tonight between 7
and 9 p.m. LiabilitieS:

-Saturday, Jan. 20- Horse Bowl- Governor Morris Hotel, Morris- In lieu of flowers, con-. Demand Deposits d3,656,753.87 40,915,886.30
; town-9a.m, tributions may be made to the Time Deposits 60,546,895.08 48,302,004.89..

-Saturday, Jan. 20 - Roaring 50’s Basketball Game - Dance - Rocky Hill First Aid & Rescue Total Deposits 104,203,648.95 89,217,891.19
BranchburgCentralSchool-7:30-11 p.m. Squad or the First ReEormed Unearned Discount .. 2,000,848.72 2,541,d41.30
- Monday, Tuesday, Jan. 22-23 - Simplicity Wardrobe Inside-Out Church of Rocky Hill. Other Liabilities 402,209.98 591,334.21

, Party. Reserve for Loan Losses 869,039.09 811,789.06
¯ Stockholders’. Equity:

Horse Bowl Mite. KATIIERINE T. Capital S.tock -- Authorized and Issued -- ,
KALTSCIIMID 1972--358,374 shares--S5, par value

The State Horse Bowl at theGovemorMorfisInnonJanuary20 1971 ~341,308 shares --$5. par value 1,791,870.00 1,706,540.00
KINGSTON -- Mrs. Katherine Surplus 2,000,000.00 2,000,000.00will match teams of four from most of New Jersey’s 21 counties. T. Kaltschmid, 94, of 5 Euclid 1,896,161.67

Somerset County will be represenled by team captain Donna Avenue, died Jan. 10 at the Sun Undivided Profits 2,015,451.79

Friden, Warren, of the Warren Whinnies 4-H Horso Club; Cathy Lawn Nursing Home, Hight- Total Stockholders’ Equity ............. 5,807,321.79 ......... 5,602~701.67
Gnall, Branchburg, Branchburg Stablematss; Mary Ann Lawrence, stown. . ...........

., North Branch, Hillsborough Wranglers and Joan Lagomarsini. Born in Kingston. she was a TOTAL LIABILITIES AND STOCKHOLDERS’ EQUITY $1.13 283 068.53 $98,765.157.43

Branchburg, Martinsvillc Chaps &,Spurs. Mrs. Valda. Byme of., charter member of the Ladies , "~ ..~. ,E,.~, ~.,~

Basking Ridgo~leader oftheMt. HorebSaddle-ltes, andMrs.GayleAuxiliar’j’of Kings’ton Volunteer ’ .... ~ "’-’= .... ":’=~:’ ’ ~’’’~" ’;"!":’ ’ ~ :’<"’:: ’’~-~ ’~" " ...... :’~’ /’"’ ~’ ........... " " "~ ’

Stinson of Bridgewater, leader of the Horsemasters of SomerSet
Fire Company and was a com- " HONORARY DIRECTORS ~

i: CI
municant of St. Paul’s Church of

HiUs, willcoachthetcam. Princeton. CHAR~LES V. N. DAVIS
’ Widow of George O..Kalt- New Centre, N. J.

Arabiea MareBrecdingProgram schmid, she is survived by one
daughter, Mrs. Margaret Ray LLOYD W. HOAGLAND

Congratulations to Michclc Kowalski of Nsshanic, member of and one son, George V., both of Somerville, N. J.
the Somerset Golden Gaits!. Michele has been chosen to participate Kingston; four grandchildren;

five great-grandchildren, and MELVILLE M. WILSON
in the Arabian mare breeding program. She will receive Princeton several nieces and nephews. Neshanic, N. J.
Jareena No. 47425, a gray mare. foaled in 1968 and owned by Mass of Resurrection was
Rutgers University, for her breeding program, celebrated Saturday at St. Paul’s

Church. Burial was in St. Paul’s
BasketbalIGame& Dance Cemetery under the direction of BOARD OF DIRECTORS

the Nimble Funeral Home. ’ SIDNEY L ,HALPERN Somerville, N. J:Contributions may be made to REEVE SCHLEY, JR. Whiteh0use, N.J. JAMES J. DE~NEY ...... Scotch Plains, N. J.
The 4-H Council is sponsoring a basketball game and dance at the the Kingston First Aid . and Chairman of the Board ’ ’ President, tlnwood Home Realty Company Owner, The Halpem Agency

Branchburg Central School on Saturday, Jan. 20. The game is Rescue Squad. . -- RICHARD LOTHIAN ......... Somerville, N. ].
scheduled from 7:30-9 p.m. Dancing will feature music of the ’ RAYMOND H. BATEMAN .. North Branch, N.J." LAWRENCE W. EGAN ...... Martinsville, N.J. P,.m.,

nay Sat .... & Assoclate,, Director, Egan Machin;ry Company ABRAM V. N. POWELSON, JR. Somerville, N. J.,- Roaring 50’s played by the Hillsborough High School Stage Band. IIENRY F. RAYMOND SR. Public Rehtlom & Advertising
Refreshments will be served. Tickets may be purchased from mem- JAMES P. GIACOBELL0 Somerville, N.J. v =. Pr,ld.,. ’- C,,,.e,ot M.,.~.,, Po,,..Ri.., I.¢.
bersofthe4-HCoundloratthedoor. BELLE MEAD ~ Henry F. JAMES I. BOWERS .......... Somerville, N.J. ...... WILLIAM F. TAGGART ...... Bedm nster, N. J.

" Raymond Sr., 77, of Killdee Bowers, Rinehart, Murphy & O’Brlens Coun|elor= at Law
Vice President. President, Taggart Internatlon=l :

lnside-OutParty Road, died Thursday at home. A. ARTHUR DAVIS, 3rd ...... Watchung, N. J. " LEWIS J. GRAY .............. Wat chung, N.J.. RALPH E. WESTERVELT ..... Belle Mead, N. J. ’
A. lifelong resident of Belle Wharton, Stewart & Davit, Counselors at taw Gray’s Flower Shop eeflred.

4-H Clothing club members and their friends have an opportu- Mead, Mr. Raymond was a

0FFICI~RSnity to examine the Simplicity Teen Wardrobe modeled b~,4-H’ers
retired farmer. He was a former
elder and deacon of Harlingen

on Monday, Jan. 22, at the Middlebush Reformed Church at 3:30 Reformed Church, president of -
p.m. and at the Neshanic Station Firehouse at 7:30p.m.,also on the Belle Mead Cemetery " Chairman of the Board Secretary Asdstent Secretaries
Tuesday, Jan. 23, at the 4-H Office 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., display Association and a member of the REEVE SCHLEY, JR. FRANCES CONTI- JAMES E. LOTHIAN"
onlyi and at the Hillside School at 7:30 p.m. Some of these Farmers Co-op. P,,,=d,,, RICHARD D. OSBORNE
garmentswiUbcmodcledinside-outtoshoweonstructionandseamHe is survived by his wife, RICHARD’LOTHIAN 7,,,~,,,

ElizabethEvetettRaymond; two ’ DOROTHY N. BALLENTINE ANN M. PELLEGRIN
finishing, sons, Walter and Henry of /rust O~ficer & Vice President Assilfam Treasurers J

Montgomery Township; three JOHN L. SCHENCK, JR. A,,~,,,,, w,, ~,,~,,,, ALICE T. KERNER
4-H Clubs for Retarded I I0 Rehill daughters, Mrs. John Tarr, Mrs. Audnor & VIce Pres/dent

, ~Clifford Taft and Mrs. Stewart LENORE J. STEWART HP.ROLD S. CLINE ALICE C. KOTOPOULIS
Mrs. Joan Saprinza, executive director of the Somerset County Seedeker, all of Montgomery v;ce Pteddems ROBERT P. CORCORAN CHARLES A. PATRICK . -

Unit for Retarded Children. announced that two volunteers arc Township; two sisters, Mrs. " JAMES I. BOWERS ANDREW SARAFINO
readytoforma4-Hclubforretardedchildron.ForinformationonClaytonLomax of Bound Brook PAUL W. BELL THOMAS ~1. FLYNN RICHARD’C. STACK .

and Mrs. Edward Killman of JAMES P. GIACOBELLO WILSON P. HAINES DONALD E. WUSSLERG this please call Mrs. Saprinza at her office at 1 I0 Redhir Ave., Skillman and 14 grandchildren. \
Somerville. The funeral )vas held Monday LOUIS S. GRUBE VINCENT A. MAGGIO Trust Officer

from the Crdmwell Memorial V.M. HELLEKSON THOMAS G. WROTH
- Home, Hopov,;ell. KENNETH W. STEWART, JR. CHARLOI’I’E L, POOLE A.==,,n, ~,=,, O,i=.,

Safety Measures Termed The Rev. Wilbur Ivins of
Harlingen Reformed Church GERALD E. TOLAND THOMAS P. SULLIVAN ROBERT L POULIOT
officiated.

Priority Need In Schools Burial was in Belle Mead
Cemetery. , ADVISORY BOARDS ,

Donations may be made’ta the
Montgomery Township Rescue Watchung Board Bridgewater Board Finderne-Martinsvllle Board

FRANKLIN -- "Parents must If I am elected to the board of
Squad or the church memorial Lewis J. Gray Watchmtg. N.".J. Raynmnd H. Bait.man North Bra,rh. N.J. I.awr*.nrt. W. Egan ............... Martinsvillt’. N. J.

.................... ’ ......... Chairmannot be worried when (heir education of Franklin Townshipfund." Chairman Franklin Vi. Bar le ......... Martinsvilh’. N. J.’"children are in school. It is time on February 13, I will require," Chairman
to take the neeessa~ steps to concluded Mrs. Francfort; Albert J. Braninger ............ Mo,ntainsMe. N.J. Abram V. N. Powelson. Jr ......... Sbmerville. N.J. ~’i!illiara K. Braddock ............ Bouml Brook. N. J.

make our schools safe," said "more attention to school JOIINSTAWYCliNY james J; Delattey Scoteli Plains. N.J. Kenneth B. Sehley. Jr. Pottersville. N.J. Robert H. Brown. Jr ............. Marli,~ville. N. J ....
Roeqtle D. Dameo .................. Finderne, N. J.

, Mrs Barbara Franefort. can- discipline from all teachers and
TRENTON ~Former Franklin Harr~.F. Fa~ ................ North P]ainfie]d. N.J. John R. Todd. If. ................. Far Hills, N.J. Wil[iam G. Hennemuth ..... ’ ..... Bound Brook. N. J.

didate for Franklies’ Board of all administrators. It is time to Dr. Jerome L Feehmer ............ Wtachung, N.J. Benjam|fi Vat Doren ..... : .... North Brhneh, N.J. H. Stewart Mens g .......... Somerville, N. J ....
John P. Mnrr[~ey ............ ;... Mart|n~vl ¢. N, J.Education. substitute safety for fear in our resident John Stawychny died Nesh,,ie. N. J.

this week in the Vroom Building Ke.nHh D. Sehmidt .... ........... Watch,mr, N.J. I. Peter Verme,len ................. ~"I am pleased to have been a public schools and restore public
of Trenton Psychiatric Hospital..part of the procedure that confidence." .:

brought the new discipline policy. -- He was 51.
to formal introduction at the PRAYERSERVlCE Mr..Stawychny, convicted in ~
board of education," she said¯ 1964 of the murder of a New York : :

"As a member of the Acker- The Franklin Township maninFranklin, had been sent to
man Committee I proposed a Ministerial Association is.urging the hospitab for psychiatric i.
resolution urging the beard to all members of the various examination from. Trenton State

Somerset Company -- : :~,’~ introduce it. While the new churches to partieipata in prayerPrison where he was serving 15-
??~ discipline policy will involve services for Christian unity to be 22 years, i ¯ ....

! ne~,ertbeless a step toward safe
me ~’irtst Bapus~ ~nurcn o[ . " " " ¯ ’ " ’ BR OGEWATER ". F NDERNE ’ MARTINSVlLLE ̄ 5UMEHVILLt ̄  WA/UliUNb ......

I’L i;’
’, ’~. : schoo s Mrs Francfort added Llncom Careens. Rev. Victor ..... It = ¯ ~’.~,..,: :" , ’~ :;
),2..’ L’;, "InmyjudgmenttJi(~rearesti]l: _Waiters.. of the New Bru~.wiek’ /,,_~.___’ ..._~ L"_~. !., . ¯ ,\ - , , ,. :,. ,’ ; __.flare/aa’. :, "i" , : ~ ’M’emberF’D C ’ ¯ ¯ ." ’i
~’.-~="sbmeadminlstrators and some mmeunurenwmpreaeh.TneSt., JUS~VqKl~;wz, E§Kl :- " II ,:. ....... ’ , " .. ’:, , " , sL~’~°mput~r?ervz~s’,. ;- ~L,. ’ .... ~" ":;I i:,:.,~:, 7’.~i~~: leachers who are lax or fearful MatthiasandFirstBaptistcho rs " - II .... ¯ ~ < :, . ’ = : ". ~: ." : ~.~: :: ’ : " ¯ ~ :l
~[~’." .~(’about prd~ri:student dlscipline.,w]ll.slng at:the services; . .. " MANVILLE ~. ..JodePh....[I ..... : " ..... ’ ....

. " ’ ~’ = ".. ..... ’ , k ’’" 1. " ~ ~=:?
" ’:;’ ,’:’L ’~!~:i,,
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.... PIIRIlC____._ NOTICES ’
’ ". NOTICE IMPROVEMENT AUTHORIZA’rl0N EXPENDITURFSI " Conso aed o ..... NOTCE ’ ’ &

. q . $ 829878 6ta~ or New Jeraly and Domestic Bubsldladell at 1be clole or buslneu on December 28, /E UIPMENT d Rep t oi Condlt on of "FRAN~L N STATE BANK" or Somerael n the
I vot+n or the School District of the Townth p of ’ " ’’ Notice is hereby ~lwn to the levi ’ " ’ 1972 ¯ Notlcebherebyglventothel llvotemottheschcoIDIItdctortbeBorou ho1Mnnvllle, I

" 29,1973,trom8:OOp.m. to9:O0~.m, ip.a~mz~ml.nanm, lime,++., j -- ~lnukple +~IP~pm~P~+~mrm~ m++s~nu+n+ns+~"~m+ * "...++.+ ¯ ASSETS Bed n heP.,nv e 6hschoo gateteriland halnnopportun ywilibegrantsdtothe
School Auditorium. Amwe and l[omesteea Itosm uelle me|o, Plew eraeyt v ...... ,,+-- ¯ ’ v f.. . ~u,~uo,~ . ’ ¯ tsxpayerlandotherinte~sted ersooso thellldlghoold[stdcttopresentobJectlons,lnd
elldn will be held and in o rtunity ranted to he tlxpnyera lad other interested . , . t

P~Plo~otudl~hoo distdctPtopo~best~withrelP+cltothefollowlnllbud6e11°’the ,TOTALEXPBNDITURESANDENDINGBAI~NCR . $ 38’169.27 ’ ~..~,l~eddu~mfibtl~ ...................................... $ 1~’227~’4~18’~m8tol~hvard’withrespectto+heil~ll°wln|budgetlorthelmbe°ly.l’1973.74.

ensuing school year - 1973"74. ’ The +compiets budiet wl i’ be ,vMhbl, re, ,s,~nllion b. the ~ubi ¢ ,1 lhe- eolrd ot oi;dpUo, or oth,, u.3: b’o’,;;-~,~.;,i .’~e’.’ci&’;,’+ B;|;;&il;;W::::: : :: ~]’,;++:++~ sc, o o L V~Z+L~."..U^~.q.~^T EM B ~ ’ ’1
u on - ObllpUonsorBtstelsndpoBtlcalmbdlvlslons ..... - ......... ,.. 2491786661 . ru~o~uu*.z©,~ .’ RcHnn/.nlgq’~ UDGETSTATEMENT Ed flu OtDeeltlheProtesdonllHlsborouihDentsr lnc Rou[~l;2O6 B~BeMeed New 7.............. ICT B ’ , - , , Olherlecurllles ............................ ~". ..... *. ~ ~ 10’961’796’60 ’ 193.74F0R ~IIOOI’yEAR Ireol~Ppdbel~l~e~nl ~ .eh ~r I|°9f781~ 310 ~ ul~id~i~.dt 4:130 ~;~: ~¢h 2da Ii~ B 1SC 1 + day ee d 9" n ~’, "+ Fedetl, l’unda Io d ,nd leCUfl, pm+chlsed under, lllle,;nhl’to I~17 :. 9’2OO’OOO’0O .......... + ....... f .....197774 +, -a * m v. ¯ ’+ + ’ O1hir Olnl ¯ 1 ’ ’ " lmlru ol ~au~t on Ol Many ................. ............................................... ~8,923,701,37

’ ~ount of SomerNL DATED Jinul 1O 1973 ...~.~...~.~.~ ~nkpremlses turnlture~dflxtures indotherBoardo1EducatlonofHillsbomuihTownthip " C y : W , ~us..~r~r..u ’ ’ * ’" JIlmmts representlnj( bank plemlses ......................... . ¯, 6,630,712.61 (I)
19.J2!73

(3) Secr~tsry.BuBom Admlnldrstor Real estsle owned omer thin bank pr~mIRl ............... 268 13 1971.72 1973-7
’"i

¯ Hill~he~ughToWnlhlpBoardol lnvestmentslnlubddlm’imsnoteonsolldited, ......................... 419,000.00 ENROLI~,IENTS (ACTUAL) (ESTIMATED) ~(FSTIMATED)
19~/~I)-72 1912!73 1917~’74’

~ £du~IBon,RoutoS06 Cu~tomer’sl]abiliZytolh~bank .... pt ...... l~tendln6 ............. 1 384,502.93 1,ENROLLMENTS (ACTUAL) (ESTIMATED)(ESTIMATED} ESN 1-18.78 IT
Belle Meed, New Jeraey 08503

,~)~1~ 3 ........
; .. ¯ ̄  ................ ; ............ + ...... 2,37§,698.56 TotaIReSldentAverageAV’ DaDYDailyEnrolI.Enroll.28682868 27762776 37502760

Resident Av. Daily Enroll. 3626 3694 3910 FEEl $92.88
I~ ........................................... $226,026,027.02

ADD:ADF..Toltlon Pupils Rec’d. 104 106 105 " LIABILITIES ’ SOURCES OFREVENUE " ++
Total Average DeDy Enroll. 3629 3800 4015

Demlnd deposits o1’ndP,’Idul’,, Pai’Inel’.J~i~,Imd ¢orpotaU .......... $ 60,0,9,382.71 19711oI12 197(2.)73 19(3)74SOURCESOFREVENUE Tlrnemdlavln de osltsorlndivlduals parmenhIpl, andeorpom one ..107017038,82

(3
Deposits ol Un~l~d ~tss Government ..................... . ,849 747.~ CURRENT EXPENSE (ACTUAL) (ANTICIPATED) (ANTICIPATED)

,,~;;.,B <3) 197174 De,+.,tso,~.~..d o,,,,.,.0d,,,., ..........................,3,+.’691..1972.78 Deposltsoreommer¢la~henks. : ............................. . .... 3421’351.’)3 Appropriation Balance *$ 44,397.59
CURRENT EXPENSE (ACTUAL) (ANTICIPATED) (ANTICIPATED) BOARD OF EDUCATION Cer lifted lind olflcen’cbecks, Etc ......... , ...................... ~ 2’694’331.87 Balance Appropriated $ 30,300.00

DOROUGH OF ROCKY lllLt. Local Tax Levy 2,157,811.009,470,129.00$9,706,450.00TOTAL DEPOS T9 ............... 199 42144381 StsteAld 607,656.00 673,472.00Appropdatlon~dance *$ 907,500.50 ROCKYIBLL, NEWJEFSEY (a)Totsldemanddepodts .... ~ 72189516096 607,138.00
BahnceAppropdatsd $ 50,0OO.OO$ 76,000,00 (b)Totaltimosnduvln¢+deposlts... $ 126,326,94185 FederalAld 500.00

P, Bscellaneotm Revenue 17,658,60 6,O00.OO 7,500.00LOciITax bevy 3,205,506.00~ 3,660,219.003,’/91,448.00 NOTICE Federsl funda purchim~d lind lecu dries ~old under ,greements
State Aid 586,995.00 659,873.09 734,971,00 to repurchase ’" 750

Ispeclal Fedemlsnd/or
FederalAId Notlcelsberebygiventothelegalvotsrsofthe3choolDistdctoftbeBorougholRockyHIllOher sO lesforborrowedmoney ............................... , OO.00 3tatespop++oredPtograms 66,890.92
Tuition 104.148.33 35.000.00 9O,OOO.O0 In thecount of~omer.elo~NewJer~ythalonThunday January29 19731mmB:BO ¯ ............................ .3,242,068.0DAeceptmlCel execu ted by or for account of his blnk and outstanding ...... 1,388,052.93Miscellaneous Revenue 25,250.98 50,000.00 15,000.00 o’clockP.M,~{o9:OOo’clockP,M. Exstern3tendardTImelrtt~eRockylUIIsch°°l,ltPubllc

OLherllabllltles ........................................... 4,935644.97
(A.I)TOTALCURRENTEXP.$3,793,796.11 $3,014,585.90$3,287,422.00

13peclal Federll andlor heltdng will be held and an opportunity granted to the tsxpayers lind other Interested TOTAL LIABILITIES .... , ............................ $209,062’,209.713tste spenso=ed Pro~ralm .17,149.37 x x x x x x I~nons of laid School Diltflct to prelent obllglrttons and to be heard with respect to the lUnanUclpnted Federal and/or Slate Sponsored Programs

(A-I)TOTALCURRBNTEXP, $4,176,550.17$4,345,092.00$4,706,,119,00
mflowlngbudgetfortheensulngSchoolyezr1973-74. RESERVFSONLOANSAND3ECUR|TIES CAPITALOUTLAY

SCHOOL DISTR|CT BUDGET STATF+PdENT Deserve lor bed debt Iosr~l on oans (set up pursulnt to ¯ Appropdatlon Balance *$ 2,551.22I Unanticipated Feder~l andlor 6rate Sponsored Proi~rams FOR SCHOOLYEAR . Int emil Revenue S~rvlce rulln6s) ........................... $ 1,458,241.82Other reservos on loans ........................................... 33,000.00CAPITALOUTLAY
197~74 Sclan~eAppmpdlted ¯ $ 15,249.00

Local Tax Levy 13,792.00 L3,630.00$ 4,200.00
Board o f Educstlon of the Derouih o1Rocky Hill, COunW ot Somel’+,et. TOTAL RESEB.VES ON LOANS AND SECUR TIES ....... : ....... $ 1,491,241.82 bllscellaneous Revenue 64,976.11

Appropdatlon Sclance *$ 4,273.45 CAPITAL ACCOUNT9Balance Appropriated $ 38,619.00Lo.,+,,he,~ 8o,ooo.oo $ 13,ooo.oo ,9fi!72 ,#~.73 <3; m)TO~^~c.,,.^,+ocT~,~$ 81,91933 $ ~8,67000$ d,~oooo
1973-74 Clpltsl no|el and debenlures ............................ $ 4,231,000.00

Miscellaneous Revenue 2.03 ENROLLMENTS (ACTUAL)(ESTIP, IATED) (ESTIMATED) ~specity In~elest rate and msturt ty or eich Isaue outstanding) DEBTSERVICE

(~,)~uT^~c,~=^~ ,.,,da.l,,. v,,~ ~o,o, 326.6 323 326 ~:~o~,~;;~,i~;:~,’~’o’::::::::::::: ................’~,~P,~H~’̂ -,-..,,o.~.,..- .$ 36,.~.,4
OUTLAY $ 84,275.49 $ 38,619.00 $ 1"8,000.00" ’

. (N.o.dllresauthodzed.1472431)(No.~aresoutcta~i;;~+~+~l~.i ..............
BalanceApproprlated " ’ $ 16,633,]4, $ 140,00

. Mur us
DEBTBERVICE

’ ~’o{sl Average l~[ly I~roll. 226.5 223 226 Lo’cal Tax Levy 189,968.50~, 193,416,36 302,514,60
Un~i ......................................... 5,110,080.26 Stale Aid 71,608.00 66,]22.00 66,122.00vided profits ............................................. 1200906.73¯ 3OURCES OF REVENUP. TOTALCAPITALACCOUNTS ........................... 16’,471’575.49Appropfla|lonBibnce *$ 7,880.39 TOTALLIABILITIES, RESERVFS, ANDCAPITALACCOUNTS ..... $226,025’,027.02

(C.1)TOTALDEBTSERVICE$ 297,209.64$ 276,171.50 $ 268,776,G0
LocalTsxLevy 649,999.00$ 541,363.00$ 622,311.00 197(1"~2 19~122)’/3 19(3174 TOTALREVENUEState Aid " 60,869.00 60,314.00 60,314.00 MEP,|ORANDAMtscelllneousEevenue 6,760.09 CURRENT EXPENSE (ACTUAL)(ANTICIPATED) (ANTICIPATED) ALLACCOUNTS $3,172,324.08$3,318,626,50$3,560,398.60

Aver’geottotaldepolJtslortbe15calendsrdaysendin wllhcallda|e ...196,977,607.06
*ReflectsActualAppmpdatlonselanceJulyl,1971(C-1)TOTALDEBTSERVICE$ 625,605.39 $ 601,677.00$ 582,625,00 Averageortotallo~msrorthelSca]endsrdaysend]ngw~thcalldate ...... 135,450,076.53

TOTALREVENUE We, RobertPda ¢~Jr.andllarry Nyo, otthelbovenamedblnkdom+lernnlysweu hat
ALLACCOUNTS $4,886,331.03$71,985,388.00$5,307,044.00 Appropriation Sclance *$ 65,192.02 hLsreport orcon~itionlslrUe and correct, to the best or our know edgeand belleL

~ APPROPRIATIONS

BalanCe Ap roprlaled $ 30,000,00 $ 20,000.09 (1) (2) (3)
¯ ReflectsActuatAppropda|lonBManceJulyl, 1971

StateLo~d Tgx ~VYAid 197,284,0039,010.00219,645,0036,180.00262,281.0042,424.00 Robertlhlr ty ~.S£~yeP,|a . Jr. ~ATI~7<D i. AL~L~pt IA"
1973-74

APPROPRIA.
APPROPRIATIONS Mlscelltneous Revenue 6,477.08 6,000.00 7,000.00 Correct- Attest: J-I CUBRENT EXPENSE TURES TION$ TIONSCharles C.schock, Jr.

|9~1!72 19(7~¯73 191~74 °(A’I) TO’ALCURRENTEXP’
$ 397,933.10$ 281,726,00$ 331,705¯00 AnthonyD.schobedKlemmerKaltetssenADMINISTRATION

J.I CURRENT EXPENSE
EXPENDI. APPROPRIA.APPROPRIA- CAPITALOIJTLAY Directors . Sclark~ $ 81,991.68 $ 90,960.00 $ 96,745,00Stlte or New Jersey, Count o f Somerset, m: Contracted Serviccs 13,789.53 14,450.00 14,550.00

TURES . . TION3 TIONS ApploprtstlonBalance *$ 30,613.40 Sw°mtoandsubsgrbe~Ybef°remethis 7hdayotJanuary, 1973,andlhereby¢erti£y
AIIOtherExl~mes 8,153.74 9,365.00 9,615,00BalanceAp ropdated $ 10,000,00 $ 10,000,00 that amno anofflcerordirectororthisbnnk.ADblINISTP.ATION Local Tax ~.~vy 6,269.00 My commit.don expires Feb. 7.1977 - ~,larlan L, Ilockenbury, Notary Public.

Sclades State Aid 3,977.00 INSTRUCTION$ 114,301.66$ 137,752.00 $ 150,063.09
Contracted Services 2,876.09 5,000.00 6,500.00 FNR 1.18-73 IT
All Other Expenses 21,729.22 14,075.00 25,000.00 , (B-I) TOTAL CAPITAL OUTLAY $ 40,859.40 $ 10,000,00 $ 710,000.00 FEE= $30.24 Sclades $1,883,324.49$2,104,270.00$2,952,856.00¯ Textbooks 25,254.11 28,635.00 28,575.00INSTRUCTION CAPITAL RESERVB FUND Lthmdes & Audio

" VisuaiMst. 16,198.97 17,960.00 20,486.00Selades $2,667,133.14$2,820,246.00$2,996,950.00 InterestBalance°n DeEame~Odl
$ 516.3234.83 CaliNo.48,1 ChederNo. 12942 NlrtionlllsenkRegionNo.2 TeachingSupplles 57,383.58 61,190,00 63,960.00Textbooks 34,997.11 39.000.00 46,446,00 ~.11 Ot her Expenses 15,625.15 21,775,00 23,570.00 .ILibnrles & REPORT OF CONDITION, CONDOL| DATING

Audio Visual Mat, 33,553.20 34,616.00 38,848.00 (D-I) TOTAL CAPITAL DOP, IESTIC SUBS[DIARIFS, O F THE ATTENDANCE AND HEALTH 6ERVICESTeaching Suppl[es 79.519.01 87,626.00 91.734.09 RESERVE FUND $ 551.16 Manville National I~nk or Manville
Sciades.Attendance $ 9,005.00 "$ 9,700.00$ 10,330.00All Other Expenses 26,922.40 28,200,00:- 32,525.00 TOTAL REVENUE IN TLIE STATE OF NE’,V JERSEYo ATTHE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON DECEMBER 31st, All Other Expenses. Attendance 224.83 300.00 300+00ATTENDANCEANDItEALTHSEP.VICES ALL ACCOUNTS $ 349,343.65$ 291,725.00$ 341,70’5J)0 1972 PUBL[S]IED IN BFSPONSE TO CALL MADE BY COMPTROLLEROFTIlE

+ CURRENCY, UNDBR TITLE 12, UNITED STATES CODE, SECT|ON 161. Salades- Health 49,350.00 61.800.00 59,400.00 "Selades.Attendance $ 15,550.00 $ 16,355.00 *ReflectsActualAppropflatlo, BalsnceJuiyl, 1971
All OLher Expenses* AtLendance 550.14 700.00 t ¯ ASBk~rs All Other Expenses. Dealth 3,933.42 4.820.00 4,816.00

APPROPRIATION3
C.a++handduelrombanks ...................................... $ 1,965,520.43 ’ TRANSPORTATION i

Sclades. t[enlth 65,953.52 69,165.00 72,897.00,,,o,,.Ex,+..,.,.,,, 3,96t.0,,.81,.003,0,o.oo ./I/72 ") 19~7, u.~.~rc.,,+,.oo,,, ............, ................................,67,030.o9 ¯
1972.73 ObllgaUonsolotherU,S.Govemmentagendesandcorporattons ............ 767,500.00 Salaries $ 19,412.36 $ 20,375.00 $ 22,300.00

TRANSPORTATION EXPENDI. APPROPRI. APPROPRI- Obligatlons oIStates and political subdivlsions ....................... 5,799,891,62 Contr. Serv.&Pub. Carders 17.188,53 22,050.00 26,130,00
¯ * , J.1 CURRENT ~XPBNSE TURFS ATIONS ATIONS Other securities ............................................... 1,862,371.0.1 Insurance.Pupil Transportation 1,100.00 1,100,00 1,900,00

Loans .................... ; ................................ 21,595,520,70 CULT. Activities 550.00Schdes ’$ 52~158.89$ 55,4|3.00 $ 77,000.00 ADMINISTRATION l~nkpremt~es, furnltureandBxtures,nndother . A}lOtherExpenses ’ 2,807.65 3,420.00 3,650.00Contr.Ser~.&Pub. C~rdem ¯ L72,855,11 205,835.00 159,750,00 . .o~ots n, resenting bnnk pr~mlt~’~ . ." ............................... 504856.80ReplarementDist. OwnedBuses 8,600.00 Sa]aflel $ ’ 1,040,00$ 1,125.00 $ 1,165.00 CostomersPliabilitytothisbankonaccepancesoul~andng ................. 5.077.40 . OPERATIONNew DIst, Owned Buses 26,600.00 Contracted Sc~’ice~ 225.00 600.00 500,00 Other ~sets ............ * ....................................... 340,021.77Insurance-Pupil Transportation 2,503.00 3,L90,00 3,800.00 All Other Expenses 845.33 950.09 1,000.00 TOTAL ASSETS ............................. ; .............. 33,598,354.36 ScladesCurt. Activities $ 107,716.38$ 11895000 132,950.00
TOTAL ASSETS + ¯ Contracted Services ¯ 31289.99 1,16000 $ 1,375.006,000.00

: TOTAL Asswrs, ...., ; ............... t.~...’; ~,~;~; ;..,v;. ;+. .... . 33599354.66 HeJa| :’ .+ ; ..... ¯ ~ J! ...... ’ 622.00 3300000 37,800.00 +,,.. AI] Other ExpemeSO~ERATiON 16,545.18 12,100.00 20,850.00

’3alarlesINSTRUCTION $ 423.0"0$ 1.200.00" "’!~ ~’ "+ ~ ’~’: LIA B[ L’[TI ES+’ ":’:’ .......;; ............. ~" ....... ’’ SupplivsU¢llitles ~,, ~ i ........,~ ’ ~, ’4514802,8224866 ....
43,30016475.00001848’100"00100.00 ....s;,i++es - .,,., . . .

Ileat
$ 160,626.:~,1$ 174,803.00 $ 192,178.00+,/ ATrENDANCEANDIIEALTHSERVICFS Demanddepositsofindivldunls.p~rtnerships ~ndcorporations .... 6,102+11376 MAINTENANCE

.15,316.6.| 46,000.00 51,588,00 Timeand+avin sdeposltsorlndividuals partnershlps, nndt~rporaUons ..20,341,976.68Utilities 37,743.23 93,300.80 98,606.00 Selades-Attendance $ 50.00 $ 25.00 $ 26.00 DepositsorUn~tedSL+ltesGnvernment ................................ 106,168.82 Salaries ¯ $ 30,282.00 $ 31,800.00 $ 39,375.003u liesAl~ther Expenses 17,224.52 16,600.00 17,600.00 All O~er Expenset,-Actendance 6.00 5,00 . ’ ......................... 6 Replacement ol Bquipment 9.044.99 17,780.00 19,680.00Depos tsorS n es and po cs subd v s ons 7’+3 096 3 Contracted Services 22,857.55 35,585.00 35,856.00
2,602.63 4 .000.00 6,700.00 Cer IBed and olflcers checks, etc .................................... 320,365.23

MAINTENANCE TRANSPORTATION TOTALDEPOSTS. .
S~ 27,593.720.85

NeworAdditlonalEqu|pment 19,635.00
¯ * * (a) Total derrmn d de~<>s]’ts 7,058,707.62 AB Other Expenses 3,269.81 5,975.00 6,250.00

Sclaties C°ntr. scrv. t’Pub, Carrte~ $ 18,217.53 $ 23,009,00 $ 23,000.00 (b)TolaiLimeandsavtngsdeposiL~.+ $ 20,535,013,23
ContractedServices $ 32,904.12 $ 43,266.00 $ 60,404,00 Liabilltiesforborrowt, dmoney ................................ 40000000 FIXEDCIIARGES18,578.17 14.600.00 37,611.00 OPERATION Acceptnncesexecutedbyorfornccoun ot sbnnkandoutsandng .......... 5’077.40]teplltcementofP+quipment 16,349.00 11,815.00 18,630.00 OLberilabltt,~ ....... ’ ..... q72’37169 Employeel~etirementContd.$ 34,683.01 $ 31,000.00 $ 38,000.00¯ NeworAddittonal Equipment 19,941.00 Salaries "$ 1.000.00$ 1,050,00 $ 1,100.00 TOTALL AB L PiES ........................ ?,8 271169 94

lnsurance&J~tdl,~rellts 87,736.02 92,460.00 112,970.00
Tuition 61,448.44 60,000.00 75,000.00All Otller Expense~ 11,813.17 10,500.00 14,180.00 Contracted Scrvices 2Q0.00 100700Heat 704.45 950.00 1,000,00 ,RESERVESONLOANSANDSECURITIFS SUBTOTAL $2,658,646.71$2,959,645.00$3,225,022.00¯ Includes Privnte School Transportation Co+,t s

Utilities 267.38 400.Q0 600.00 " *Su plies Reserve£orheddebtlos~esonloans(setuppui~unntto tSru ngs) ......... 289,710.23FIXED CHARGED Al~Other Expenses 26,35 20.00 30.00 SUNDRY ACCOUNTS10.00 100.00 60.00 Other re~erveson loans ........................................... 700+000,00Rese~es on securises ............................................ 700,000.00’ FOOD ESRVICESBIX MAINTENANCE TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECU~ITIFS ................ 1,689,710.23
F[XEDCHARGES . ContntctsdServlees $ ’ $ 200,00 $ 200.00 CAPITALACCOUNTS . ExpendlturestoCoverDeftcits$ 18.00 $ 600.00 $ 300.00

¯ ~eptlcement o1Equipment ]50.29 ¯ 100.00 100,00 Equity cap a.ote ....... ’ ........ 363747449 STUDENT BODY ACTIVITIESEmployeeRe|lrementContd.’ $ 37,903.39 $ 48,200.00 $ 68,000,00+
NeworAddiBona)Equlpment ]60.00 CommonStock.lotstparvalue ............ ~ ~ iii~I1100’,000~00

[nsurance & Judgments 160,512.88 186,919.00 201,566.00 ~J] Other Expenses i 96.84 100.00 100.00 ~lades $ 2,B00.00 $ 5,120.00 $ 6,200.00EXntsl of Land & Bol]dlnBI 4,200.00 7,200,00 T j209,00 No, ihares authedzed 220000Toitlon 70,027.79 107,167,00 95,379,00 *Inclndel Pdvate School ’PrlnsportlBon Coll No.sharesouts anding 220,000 . ~ Other Exp+nlel 619.33 810.00 850,00
Expendituze! to Cover Deflcl|s 33,446.47 471010,00 54,180.00Su us 1150SUBTOTAL $3,674,863,91$4,298,361,00$~,643,196.00 "FIX~DCHAROES U~iivd;clpmtl~" :: :::: "*’: ............... 137’~0’090

Reze~e for contln~endes Ind other capltsJ msenes ~ ~. ~ i ~ ii i ~ i ~ ii ~ 11’260’000100 COMMUNI’I~ SP-RVICES .~
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ................. 3’637’47449 800.00InsuvanceEmp]°yee&Retirem*ntJudgmen~lC°nld*$ 867,07183’00$ 700.00200’00$ 1,000,002Q0’00TOTAL LIAB L T ES, RESERVES, AND C~.P TAL ACCO~]NTS* i i i, ~ $~3 698 3+;4 68 Slladel ¯ RIcrelttlon $ 88,64 $ ~00,00 . $

Other Fixed Chergml 8,00 10.00 ’ ~ Sclldel ¯ Civic Activities 991,92 1,000,00 1,200.00SUNDRY ACCOUNT3 TOlBon ** 231,393.81 2501800,00 MEMORANDA ’801,270,00
AverlgeoftotildeposltslortbelScnIendardayleedlngwlthcl~ dire 27764987.08 J.13UBTOT $2,898,590,07$3,014,585,00$8+287+422,00,+FOODBERVICES 3UBTOTAL $ 258,640.05 $ 281,425.00$ 831,808,00 AverlgeOttotldlolnsthrthelBcalendardaysendin6w]thcalldate2115961ES9.93 J*23PECIALPROJECT8Expenditurva to Cover DeBclts $ 3,000.00 BUNDRY ACCOUNTS (Flderal lind/or $ts|e 8ponlOrad)’ I, WBItam $. Holcombe Amllstsn t V. Pml., olthe nbove,nllmed bank do hereby declueSTUDENT B0 DY ACTIVITIFS . COI~4UNITY 3ERVICES . thet thil report of condition is true and correct to the best ot my knowledge and belief. ~EA Projects $ 53904.92 ¯

W])llam 3. Holcombe Other Projects 12’,986,00Salerles $ 23,707,80 $ 21,566,00 $ 83,822.00 Other Expenses. Re©ruction $ 105,00 $ 300,00 $ 100,00Other Expenses 23,712.06 25,176,00 28,90100 We the underl]gned dbectors attest the correctne~ or this report ol condition nnd (/~*1 Total CurtentExpenm $2,763,490.99$3,014.586.00$3,287,422,60
’.: CO~,L~IUNITYBERVICES J-13UBTOT $ 256,846.05 $ 281,736,00 $ 831,706.00 decarethatrthubeenexamlnedbyusandtolhebestolourknowledgeandbel]efistrue(J-11mdJ-2

Schrles ¯ f’i~’ic Act[vitlel $ 1,098.10 $. 500.00 **Re~ecl~ AdJ~|ed t ultlon rot 1968.69,1969.70,1970.71
and ~rteeL

Leonard I~ Blumbeq~ L ¯ CAPITAL OUTLAY i ¯ ,
John Gulurtelh 3r.

J.l SUB I’OT" ¯ $3,926,371.36 ’ $4,346,092,00$4,706,419.00
IA-1) Total C+~nt Expenses $ 255,645.05$ 281,726.00$ 331,706,00 +’ R.D. Dameo 3i|es $ 22,951.57 $ 12,490.00 $ 1,000.00

MN 1-187731T Directors Buildings ’ 41,683.97 1,100.00 200.00
J.2 SPECIAL PROJECTS F.quipment - Re~lar 13,701.39 15,370,00 3,000.00(FederalandlorStnte3ponsorec~ L.CAPITALOUTLAY, ’ FEE! $30.24

¯ (B.I) TOTALCAPITAL "Sites $ 6,579.90" $ 5,000,00 $ 3,000.00 OUTLAY $ 78,336.93 $ 28,870.00 $ 4,200,00ESEAProJccts $ 16,200.68 x x x x x x Buildings " 1,591.18 3,000.00 3.000.00OlberProjects 12,816.44 x x x x x x Equlpment-Exgular 606.00 B-DEBT3ERVICE
3PECIAL3C[|OOLS (B+I)TOTALCAPIT,%LOCTLAY’$ 8.777.08 $ 10,000.00 ~ 10,Q00.00 |IOIt(IUGII(}FMANVII.LF: LEG,~,I. NOTICE I
AND£VENING3CHOOLS Principal IS 130,000.00 $ 130,000.00$ 130,000.00

16],436.60 145,171.30 138,776.60 ’ ~."" NOTCEUF Plooso lake notice thal the Town,hip Interest
J-4 Adult £du’csBon TOTALS (Sum of A to D Inc.) **$ 264,422,13.$ 291733,00$ 341,706,00 .qPI’:CI?.L(;E,~+:IM, L I+:LI.’+CrlON Committee ollhe TOwlmhlp ol I Ilsberougl~

atndulyconvenedm~Unghe]dDecemher(C.I)TOTALDEBT3ERV|C~ $ 281,436.60$ 975,17L50 $ 268,776.60 [Sclldes $ 1,461.02 CURRENTOPERATING APPROPRIATIONBALANCFSdUNE30,1972 NOTICB IS tlEBEBYGIVEN thnt District 12,197 grunted Flrml A provat Io the two +t2) l~owinR major sul~ivlslo~: TOTALS(SumoIAIoCInc.)** $3123,254.42 . $3,318,626.60$3,560,398.50 7-,J.6Summerschool A CURRENTEXP£NSE " $ 52.288.03 Booed of Elections nnd Reg sry in and for ,¯ IheRorou hofManvllle Count ofSomerse.B+ CAPITALOUTLAY 32,082.32
" 5tsle ol ~o~ BrtnkerMo~, & Serra 19 lots on AmweU¯ Supplies $ 655.12 C DEPTBBRVICIP. CURRENTOPERATINGAPPROPRIATIONBALANCP+SJUNE30,1972. ~.~+x.,-- w Jersey will mee~at theplac,~’ Boed, Belle blood.known ns Plnez~voeds, ,

$~,957,704.62$4,345,092.00$4,706,419.00
D ON DEPOSIT- hereinafter desi~rn,~led on TUESDAY.Block 199 Lot 53. sub ect to the po~ting of theCAPITALRF+SERVEFUND 551.15 . " JANUARY 301h, 1973 between the hours ol necesrmryboodanndpeymentolen8 ooerng A CURRENTEXPEN$B $ 30,315.12 ~’¯ Scven 17) A.tXl. and ElBht (8) P for the ilmpectlon ferns. .~ B CAPITALOUTLAY ’ 2,981.40TOTALBALANCES put c’ok+ ele~Bn : C DEPTBERV]CE " / 15,773.14JUNE30,1972 $ 84.921.62 ON ~II)~,IFSIBE~GENERALASSEMBLYBrlnkerhefl & Sorra "Bi0ck 207 LOL 7, ~.¯ DISTILICT8 pro~rty locaLed on Woods Ho~d, Belle TOTALBALANCFS

. Mead ¢ontsining 49 ]0te sub ~t tO the ~TOTALEXPBNDITU~F+SAND ¯ . . UNEXPI[IEDTEIIP,1 peeling or the ne¢est~ry hen~ and [he ¯ JUNE,0,1972 $ 49,069.66 :BALANCFSJUN£30,1972 $ 849,343.66 I’I.~.CESOFBEGISTItYANI) VOTING enBineer]n3 inspection fee~. TOTALEXPENDITU~ESAND¯ * Includes 1ully-sponso re d speclld Federal andlor 3tste Projects. Cathert ne S~ntonastn+*o ’.~DZST111CT NO. 1 - Polling Place In |he Nor h
BALANCES JUNE30,1972 $3,172,324.08’ End VoZunleer Fire Corn ny NO, 3, North Tow~ldpCIork .8th Avenue, P, lanvillo N.~a

", S~N 1-18-73 IT **Inciudestully4[JonsoredspecillFedeedlmdlor3tsteProjectsDisTRICT NO. 2 ¯ Poliln8 Place In t~o North , FEEx $4.32 ,~t End Volunteer Fire Con+ ny No 3, North
BIh Avenue. Manville. N,~,~. . ¯ IMPROVEME’NTAuTxORIZATIONS’ ~ -
DISTRICT NO. 3 -- Po ng Pace n he PUBLICNOTICE’ JULYI,]971toJUNP-30,1972
llo~eve t School North 41h Avenue, Mare
ville. N,J.

J
.

..... ,,.d + 987,, :
¯ " .... " . ¯ ’-- +’ ng Ord oonce ¥~ of the Borough ~ Retund orpdorexp+nditures ¯ P 1,255.00 " ’~

¯ " , ~r~vl]~ol~.lNO. h South 3rd Avenue. + Mnnvtlle NcwJerse;/."passedonDccemher" ......... 0 1 TOTALREVENUES . $ 2,242,87 *’DISTI~IC’{ NO 6 Po fin Plnc ." , 19~ and amenoments thereto.BoymondM.Dudln3 VFW 31n[n lln3 ~00"" !g e In the , ’~l.amtheownerol ots 126-271n Blocki+ 44
. :sccrets~" M’ai~vl e NJ ’ wnsmngton Avenue, ,nsshewn0nblapenllt[edp, Innvlllelax P, Inp. TOTALREVENUESANDBEGINNINGBALANCE , ’ " "$ 101,777,89 "~ ’ (BoroughotRockyHDI. DISTRIm.J ;.;~ ...... .. ... ’," .Thisl~roper|y L~ located nt Ro~eve t Ave.,

’ Bolrdof u¢~l ,.,~ i~ . / -- I-o in "l.lncn in w~t " ~,lnnvdle
+ ’ s+ mnnnv e...,+. Ordinancem * .EQUIPMENT ’ .. $~ 17314,87 ’¯ RockyltBI, NewJeney08663 DSTRCT~:O n v.,..u ~ ~ (nr~)thetlhe~rmtlted|o-

SS 1-38.73"- .....IT ...., ’ ’ ’
. Derens~bew B ~Icl’Ini" *"+" ~’~ ?"nc’e" ’n "e ~w~’~z +mum. we ms ~c~ee ! r dwellinC°nstructg4’x48’a sn813. BOy ng,rnml]y5~0 ]I rnnch|tlrmtendoftype Cancelled Improvement Authod~Bon I ,65.000,00’ . ] ]

FEEz $69.12 . . , n.la.epn.Hull ~ve, & Rend!ng Rai]road . .roqu[r~600OqqILllavlngalo~wdhoi+ 45 .TOTALIP, PROVF+’VI£NTAUTHORIZATIONEXPENDITURFS:’$ 823i437 ~ "I
’ : D~’ST~i~I’ NO 9 Pollin+ PJa . B. lns end oi he I~’,qu red60 It, A side yned UNENPSNDED ]MPROVEMENTABTHORIZATION3 ’ ! ~++ ]-- -

~ ’ ’’ ’ -- I~ co n ne widlhofBf nseadof8ft. :. JUNE30,1973 .. $ ,i9,463112 ~,,’ ~ " -- -- ~ Wostern E]omentnry Sc.oo Nownrk: .
" ’ ’ " " : : ’ ’ ’ A~’~a~)flI?+N’J’Po i Pla i "’ thl’ello~lwfl boonfllowth’’ ¯ TOTALEXPENDi,pURmANDENDINnBAL,~CR , .... ¯ :~"IMPROvE~’*’IENTACTHORIZATIONB ’ "i ’ ’. LEGALNOTICE, : .westonEleme~tsw~chool,~ewnr~eAvneoomee,oflheBo~N¯ ’ ; $ 101.777,39¯

:’ JULY I, 1971 Io JUNE 30,1972. ’
-,-- . ANNUAL MEFSING : ’ ’ P ense false no ne tbe the Township 91nnvllle, N.J. ̄ ?.TOe eomplets budget will he ivallab|e for exoodrmtlon by thw ]~ub c it the Office ol |he

UNENPENDED ]M]PROVEMENTAUTIIORIZATIONS . "£ ne annunl meeting or the She~ho]deva ol Committee of the Township Of HtLhsheloJgh ’ THE SPECIAL G~’m~ns" ~.z v~,~,, ; ~exetszy, Board oz EduvaBon, MnnvtlZe HI6h School Brooks Boulevard and North 10th ’ +,~ J"¯ JULYI 1921
’ P, Innv q, New Jersey for the elecBon.~ofspeen mmpermt oere~laltodoP, last one ’ ~0h~-. 1~/3 AT THE pOLI,’~N~"~’I.~C’.~ i~ 8:00p.~ ~ " ;. ~ .R£VENU~.8: $ 38,759,22 tbelXlnnvilleSnvlngsnndLoanAsaoclationof,dooled tlm request oi I~[~ T. Lee for n , WILI. BE HELD O~I’,I~I~.~y"~+~~p~n~ , Av*ooe Manvllle, Newdarlley, Mondaythmulh Fddaybetweenthehourso19 00*+m to . "

:,: , " OTHER REVENUE (C~nclltl|lon ’ . Directors ned the Irn~li¢tlon ot any other ’ hundred ned thrtyreel high, on Ms property: DF.~IGNATED ABOVE POLI~ OPEN AT 7’:"o[PdorYearl’~derl) ’ ’ "i , ’ BYORDE]~OFTHEBOA]~DOFEDUCATION ’ i :’+
++-

"" Co~hert ne Santonasts~,
,Clerk " : ’’ /, 4n]lnovmkl ’

:’"’i , ’. ".
$ .33,759,37:. ’:. +,.~+q+’"~ ’i "":’+ ’S.S+N.I-IB-7~IT.: .,. ..... .~ ’, MN I-IB-T32T ’ ’: . +: ’~ ’’ + ,’ ’-.’..... P1 ’ ~. ’,,Seeretsry FEE*$2,el = ’ ,, ’:,’, , :! p,|NH;is.n’+ff:,:’ . : :

> ~: ’ ’ J’ J’ L" ’ ~ I, ; ": ", t.! ::;:FmE~,:$7;30.’ ,. |
" ,+ FEEl $88.36’,
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+~ " i g dge p stt, dy Hall Seenl alhng:":: ewa e Slu ..Dis osal ’ .:
’Not ls Easy As It Looks

As Place ForBooking , ¯

NEW BRUNSWICK -- Mter
sewage ,leaves the treatn~ent
plant, where do we put it then?

’ Disposal of "digested sludge,"
the partially decomposed organic.
residue of the sewage treatment

¯ process, is a ~:omplex problem’
that scientists at the Rutgers
College of .~grlculture and En-
vironmental Science are
studying.from several points of
view.

*’There’s. general agreement
here that land disposal is no
panacea," sums up Joseph E.
Steckel, professor of soils and

¯ crops.
Dr. Steekel is concerned that

the current enthusiasm for using
large quantities of sludge as a
fertilizer and soil conditioner
may result in nitrate pollution of
ground water.

Small concentrations of
¯ nitrates have been shown to
trigger rapid growth d algae in
ponds and streams, depleting¯
oxygen and killing fish. Larger
concentrations may cause an
anemia or intestinal illness in
humans and livestock.

"Nitrate pollution is very
defihitely a problem when
plowing under animal manure,"
he. says,¯ "and although sludge
decomposes less rapidly, I
believe the end products are also
likely to include large quantities

"" of nitrates.
"The often-used ’sanitary

landfill’ method of simply
buryieg_!t in the ground is even

Public Notice
NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTIONS

NO ce t. herehv g yen ha U s r ¢1 Boards
ol [+:lecltan ;lad" Re Islrv in and for the
’l’o~+nship of nills~oroush. Counlv of
SOlncrsel and Slate of New Jel~ey will ’ulcer
at Ihe elates hereinafter desianatnd orl:

Tuesday. Ja hoary 30. lat3~et~ sen toe soups ol 7:~ A.at¯ and 8:~0 P¯Pd.
lot Ihe poi3~ose of elec0ns: " ’

l-
URE tl I ,M EMBER G ENEnAL ASSEMBLY

DISTIUCrB
UNEXPInED TEaM

PI.M’ES ItF IIEt;ISTI[V A~;I) t~LRtl"lnN

worse. Tl)e stuff wiU decompose "And they are dangerous .in
eventually, and the nitrates will drinking, water also.
be concentrated in a small area." "The immediate problem that I

see is in the less populated areas
+; He+Ivy metals such as copper, of the state. Industry can remove
zific, chromium: and lead are ’heavy ~ metals through
found in sludge~ from both̄ in-" pretreatment, and a
dustrial and residential areas, sophisticated sewage plant can
says Lowell .4. Douglas, take care of what’s left behind.
¯ professor of soils and crops. "But the smaller plants ser-

"These can stop plant growth ring residential areas cannot
permanently, creating an area handle the problem -- so that
,barren of vegetation," he says. even limited amo;Jnts of metals

can be troublesome." +

Cops Detail Genetelli, associate
professor of environmental
sciences, believes that¯ the1~ ~[Z’fll’~’ll’~,l ’~ prejudice against ocean dumping~ ,...,=,,,~.~,,.,+L ,.+, should be reconsidered.

.. , o . .. = "The raw sludge barged off
i’arkmo" liulem Sandy Hook has given oeean
.... ~ -- v+ disposal a bad name," he says.
ChiefFrederiekM pro.to, ~,. "But the Sandy I-I~nk site was

of the Princeton Tow’ns~lil"+~’ "?" selected for egal not scientif %
i ....

p. O+RCereasonslas it’s e£1uidistant bet-
Sr;~iv~dn;amr~ie~g ~i,ek~C~ J:a t;~:

woo~rNo~TbY %k and Ne eW ::r~eyn

weekend because their cars were .. ¯ y " "e lu" eon thewro i ..... tms area are weaR, m sng
.... ng suem uroaomeaa, has tended to settle creating a

n~n~OUlOatOz~oYsLmKoe one or tv~o so-called ’Dead S’ea" devoid of
¯ pe s n o fish and shellfish¯ ’park hm car properly before On the other hand,skating," on Lake Carnegie he Philadelphia has been dumpingsaid.

¯ Parking is legal on Broadmead
and Fitsrandolph Road, the chief
said, but is prohibited on Faculty
Road. Parking is also permitted
in the boat house parking lot off
Faculty Road at Washington
Road, and in the large lot (//21)
east of Jadwin Gym.

Michael Newman
To Give Concert

FLEMINGTON -- Concert
Masters, Inc. ~,ill present
guitarist Michael Newman on
Sunday, Jan. 21, at 8 p.m. at
Hunterdea Central High School.
A graduate of the Chapin School
in Princeton, MiChael is the son

[-’lr~ sis riot: Pal InS P ace - Neghani{~
Iteformnd Church Chapel. Nt+hanlr. l.sln/It+l
nn Ihe Nnrt h by Mtll Lane, on the ~asl bY I~asi
3 un a n Road. on he Wes by the South
~tr~ch Slyer m Slaek~int Road. end Ihence
uvt,~,ng Rill Road. and on Ihe Soulh by Ihe¯ f~wnsh,p Line.
Second nl~trirl: Polling Place - Hlllsboroulh
Township Vol. Fire Co. No. 2. :t7S Roule 2t~
¯ )uth. Somerv e Sounded on/he Nor h by
Valley Road. tn Roycefietd Road. Io Triansle
fnad o nnu e 2~. nn the East b~’ Route 2U6,

~nt the Soulh hY Amwell Road to Pleasanlvlew
Bond. and on the Wesl by Auten Road to
va ev hind. NOTICE
"l’hlr~{ nl~tricl: Polling Plach - hlunieipal ¯
Buildins. Neshanie. bounded on Ihe West and Please be advised that the foSowing

/ Norlh hy he Baritan River. on the East by, .’ nesolution was adopted at a Regular PublicNew (¯enter Rand. Soutḩ Stanch Road and ~ ee ng of he t owmh p of Frank n
¢3awson A,,.eaue. .I! ¸’ . ’ ’ ’" Sewerage AulhorUy 1350 Uamdton Street, .
F.,rh I)lstrlct: PoIRna Place - Old Semerset, NewJersey ~873 on January8,
Bhx)mingdale School. Amwell Road. Belie 1973.
Mead. Boueded en Ihe North by Amwe Road , Lawrence M, Gerhar
.n the Easl bY Willow Road. bn the South by Execulive Director
M.nrgomer.v Tnwnship. and on the Wesl. by
Pleasantview Unad. ItESOLUTI(tN
FI0h nistrlrt: Polling Place - Stmnymead
Sehmd, Sunnymead Road. bounded on the OEANDITISnEREaYRes0LVEDhytheNurthb.v heRorianHIver on heEas by TowmhipofFranklinSewerageAuthar[tyinManvll]e,ontheSoulh~’Camplaln Road.and the County of Somerset Ihat Iha following(in Ihe West by Route 2(~6 revislo~ shall be made to the ’*BateSi,,ih I)istrlrl: Rollins Place ̄ BlllsboroushSchedule’* adopted by Ihe Authority onOc-
TownshipVol, FireCom~anyNo,2,375 Roule ta~er 2 1972, Notice of possa e shall be
206 &ltah. Somerville. Bounded on Ihe North ndverl sod. The rv s ors are asgfo ows:

sludge off Cape May with no ob-
servable ill effect. This shows the
importance of carefully stud~,ieg
the ocean environmnent before
making drastic disturbances.

".41so, there is some evidence
thats[udgedumping offCaJiforuia
as stimulated the growth of

planktea and other microscopic
marine life. The effect seems to

¯ have been felt all the way up the
food chain, resulting in a larger
than average catch of tuna."

hy Ihe Raritan River. on the £an by Route 20e
to Falcon Road to Surmymead Road to

Road North Willow Road te
gmwell Road

RarSan IRver,
.~venth nislrlet: Pollins Place - S~ilymead
SCh~I. Sunnymead Road. bounded on the
Nnrth by Chmolaln Read. on the" East by
Manville. the ~hllslone River and Millstone.

¯ onthe~outhbyAmwell Roadto North Willow
Road and on the West by North Willow Road Io
dam ton Road. o [iunnymead Road. le
Falcon Road. to Route 206 In Camtflain Road.
ZIghth Dklrl¢|: PnllinsPlaee ̄  Woo~ern

~. School. Woodfern Road.bounded on the North
by the South Branch River. on the West hy the
Township Line. on Ihe South by the Township
line and Long Hill Road. and on the East by
I.~ngUlll Road. extended Io Black,ant Road.
Ninth nhtrlH: Pollins Place - HiIlsharoushTownship Volunteer Fire Co..;L Woods Road.
Belle Mead. bounded on Ihe North by Amwel]’
Road: on the East by Millstone hirer, on the
South hy I.ine Bead and aa the ,,Vest by Willow
Bead.
Tenth Ithtrlrl.; Polling Place - Municipal
Building. Nesh~nie. bounded on Ihe north by
Ihe Ranlan River and Cla~on Avenue. South
Branch Road and New Center Road¯ bounded,m the East by Autos Road and Pleasant View
Itoad. on the’soulh by Montgomery Township
I.ine.andonthe West by East Mountain Road
md Mill Lane.

Special EIectian will he held at the polling¯ places designated above on:
Tuesday, Janus ry 30.19ra +

Peas open Iro~n 7:00 A.M. te 8:00 P,M.
prevailing time.

Ca harine.~ntanaStalO
SSN" 1-18-73 ~

Towl~ahipClerh

FES,:~J4.~

SPARTAN CLUB

The Spartan Club of Im-
maculata High School will have.

of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Newman itsmonthlymeetiegMonday,Jan.
of rural Flemington. He is a 22, at S p.m. at Immaculata High
student of the noted guitarist and School. Progra/n for the evening
teacher, Albert Valdes-Blain of will be "Opportunities for Non-
New York. - College’ Bound Students" which

Michael, 15, is the first award- will be moderated by Mr. Robert
Winner of Concert Masters young Horny of Somerset Vocational
student artist competition. School.

’(Jl Type: Professional or Office SuSdia
minimum charge l Un~

And for each 2,0~0 Square Feet or fraction
thereof of fl~or space certified for c~-
cuponcy t Unit

Denial offices ¢ontainin~ flowiag cuspidors
an additional annual charge (for each
eowiageuspldort of 2/3 L~it

In) Type: Professional Office or other
business located in d~elltng an annual
charge of . I Unit
(as in lal above)

Uenlist office on additional charge or tier
each flowingcuspidor) 2/3 Unit

Any real proper ty use not falllntg Into one of
Ihe categories list~ herein, shall pay such
service charges as shall be determined by
the AulhocBy upon the recommendation of
the Exe~unve Director and after con-
sideration of all those factors relevant to
such a determination.

In the event any user shall be dissatisfied
with the classification assianed to his Orrit~
usebereunder heorltmay Uheorit~oehoo-
sos or shall be[ore InRtatln8 any ncltan for
relief beforeany trihana[ harmsjulurisdicflon
notify Iho Autharit7 in writing that lie Is so
dissatisl[ed. The AUthority shalldlgive such
user nn opportunity to ha heard/at a public
meelia occurria within fort’ ,rive days of
its re¢~pt of su~ written no~ico and shall
make its decision in the matter aL the regular
meoliag of the Authority following such.
hearing which will SO t ha tallowing month, ln
making lie determination the Authority shall
forthwith supp y such user its findings in
writing,
FNn, 1.18+72 IT
FEEt $12,44

Public_NNotices
I¯EGAI.NOTICE

NOT CE S IEBEBY GIVEN that at a
teguisr.Meetlng of Jan. 9 1~3 of the Zoning
Board of Adjustment t[lat the following
de~isiurs wore gh’en pursuant to Zoning
ordinance #262 and amendments thereto:
UnANTED: ApPe;’al ~<Jl5

Leonard Pdanneuskl+ 1143 Gross St.,
Manville N.J. - pormi~ion to construct a
single family ranch ty[~e d+elliagAorremises
k ........ lois ,3t-32in hlock ,144 atT.80 .....

Delerminafiun ;is ta the above decisions are ̄
on file in the Office of the Secretary of the
Zoning Btmrd of Adjustmentand are
availa~)le for inspection..

Lee nuby,
Se’¢retary

Zoning Buard of Adjustment
MR. 1-18.73 IT
FEE= $4.32

EAR PIERCING
FREE

with purchase of

EARRINGS
Sherman’ & Sons

Jeweler
[ (Next to Bank)

Somerset Shopping Center

tl

’ Op PI d At Sten House anne uart
AN OPEN HOUSE for prospective students and their parents will be held at Stuart Country Day
School of the Sacred Heart on Sunday, Jan. 21 from 3 to 5 p.m. Sister Mary Rush, headmistress, and
Sister Judith Garson, assistant headmistress, will host the event. Members of the advisory board,

/ administrators, faculty members and students will be present to conduct tours of the school and to
answer questions. Refreshments will be served. Princeton area residents who would like to learn more
about Stuart are welcome and may call the school office, 921-2330, for additional information¯
Discussing details of the Open House are, from left, Caryl Kuser, ’74; Mrs. Kenneth W. Keuffel,
member of the advisory board; and Mrs. Hanan Renal of the French department.

Tllestudyhallhaswidelyfatled Enrollment is limited to 10’
in its purpose of getting students ~ students per course. When the
in study/One proposal for is. mint-¢ourseends the student can
proving this break from either return to study hall or sign
classroom study is to replace it up for another five-day special.

i. study-,fun Many students prefer the short.with classroom
courses. ’ fun course to a stretch in study

; In some cases, study hall is a. hall. Comments one participating
place to corral students who do teacher: "If a student doesn’t
notbeveaclass,+cheduledfortheparticularly enjoy school, the
period. Thus, stud~, hall can mini-coursemaybejusttbething
become a "holding tank" rather to’make his dziy."
thane positive educational ’ex-
perience. Students often feel no
obligation, need or desire to
spend any time actually
studying. Many consider it a free
break from the daily grind rather
than a chance to work and learn.

One attempt to put more
education into the study period is
the mini-course, a short elective -
on interesting topics. Burleigh
Junior High School in Brookfield,
Wis., for example; offers
students a five-day course on
such topics as auto safety, chess,
poodle grooming and Indian lore
in place of study hall.

¯ The topics are suggested by
teachers who volunteer to run the
mini-courses during their

" preparation period, reports the
National Association of Secant
dary School Principals. No tests
are given, ned no grades.

Now Serving
As Babysitter

The Somerset County Child
De~’elopment Program’s "Drop-
in" center opened up for business.
last Thursday at 429 Lewis St.,
Somerset. Described by SCAP
as a night time babysitting
service, the center is an ex-
tension of a currently operating
pre-school program for 167
youngsters.

The evening services will be in
Operation on Thursdays and
Fridays between 6 p.m. and
midnight, and on Saturdays
between noon and I a.m.
¯ Children will be supervised by
adults and teenagers under the
guidance of Gladys Ham, R.N.

The Manville News



HILLSBOROUGH - By win- l-l-illsberongh used a hot.night "I didn’t expect to be 9-4 at share of the top spot in the
¯ n~ng both of their games last from the field to. defeat this tree, but I thought tiaat we MonntainValleyConference. The

...’¯ ’ week, the Raiders or
Kenilworth, 64-61, on Friday, and could~ be" commented Raiders hit a fantastic 51.8’

Hiltsborough High School have came back to edge Immabulata, Hinsberough cage. mentor B I1 percent of their shots from the
¯. ¯equaled their total of victories of
, a year ago as they increased

their total of victories bf a year
, , ago as they increased their
’ . ¯ ledger to 9-4.

MOVING &STORAGENATURAL FOODS

¯ I| log%sOLID VINYL SIDING I

ill LIFETIME DURABILITY I
¯ BI MATERIAL&WORKMANSHIP I

~l GUARANTEED I

II E. J, INDUSTRIES I
. II CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATEI

"I think the win ovdrKenllworth,
and the one over Ridge are our
two biggest victories .this year."

Hiltsborough jumped to an

34-30, in a sluggish contest on Key. "It all depended upon how floor en route ’to the MVC earlyleadagainsttheBruinsand

Tuesday. The Raider~/are just at fast the kids matured, and this ts triumph.’ were never headed With Dusty

the midpoint of their season and what has happened.". "In the game w th Kenilworth,. Geedell scoring for points and
havealreadymatcbedlastyear’s The victory over Kenilworth. weweregreataswesbettheeyes Dave Griffin adding¯ another
triumphs, knocked the Brains out of their.’outofthebasket",Koydeclared, buckot, tbeRaiders tookaquick

¯ 6-2 edge. They tacked another

chen 
¯ NATURAL VITAMINS
¯JUICE BAR
¯ DRIED FRUITS & NUTS
¯ BOOKS & LITERATURE
¯ HEROS
¯ COSMETICS

ORGANIC FOOD PRODUCTS
SPECIAL BULK RATES

725-7716
CORNER N BRIDGE ST.

14 E, MAIN ST. SOMERVILLE

, Wheaten Van Line, In~:.

SOPKO
MOVING &

STORAGE, INC.

Licensed Public Mover
Locql & Long DistanceI

35 No. 17th Ave.
Manville

’~ 201-725-7758

Music by

The Versato,,es[

72;r~nok37 722V"~ 17 [

basket onto their four point
bulge, and by the end of the first
quarter, found themselves on top,
20-14.

Geedell paced the Hiilsborongh
attack in the opening stanza, as
the junior guard hit for eight
points, while Giffin added
another six.

With Geedell and Jack Stsne-
zak both netting six markers, the
Raiders maintained .their six
point lead at intermission. A 14-
point effort by Goedell in the
initial two periods enabled
Hlllsberough to take a 36-30 lead
inta.the locker room. Stanczak
finished the half with 1O, while.
Giffen chipped in with eight.

The Raiders put the contest
away early in the third quarter,
as they outscored Kenilworth, 16-
6, to open a 10 point lead at 46-36.
Stanczak was the big man.for the
Raiders during the spurt as he
popped in six.

Stanczak tacked another two
points onto his six markers to
finish with eight during the third
stanza. HiUsborough held a 52-41
lead at the end of three quarters.
Goodell aided the cause during

lost", Key commented after the
game.."After two tough wins

. over’ Ridge and Kenilworth, I
think the kids layed a" little fiat
tonight," he added.

"Defensively, I believe that we
played a fine game, but we were
off offensively. When you play a
game like that and get away
with, somebody must be looking
do’qn ou you", the Rader coach
stated.

After the ’great shooting night
against Kenilworth, the Raiders
managed to hit just 27.5 percent
of their shots, as they converted
just 14 of 51. Immaculata also
had problems finding thq.bucket
as they hit just 13 of 46 attempts.

Hillsborough needed more than
three, minutes to hit the
scoreboard for the initial time.
After Steve Danyluk connected
on a three.point play for Im-
maculate, Stanczak finally found
the range with.a jumper at the
4:35 mark of the first quarter.
The Raiders didn’t see their first
lead of the game until there 1:41
left in the first quarter.

Tom Malco’s hook put
Hillsborough on top at 6-5.
Stanczak followed with another
bucket at the 38 second mark, but
the Spartans came back to tie the

Rider Offers
150 Evening
Courses

FLEMINGTONTILE [
&CARPET

w.u tol 
"THURSDAY, JANtJARY18

Carpet{aA
Montgomery Township Committee, 8 p.m.

ill Expertly installed over heavy
|l foam rubber puddblg.

COPIES
(Quantity

Prices
Available)

KI 5-8800
712Flamilton St., Somerset

NOTARY PUSLIC

MimeograPh
Service

Speedy, Accurate
Quality Work

RUSS’
STATIONERY SUPPLIEI

31 S. Main St.
Manville

725-0354

~:i il PLUMBING.HEATING

~11 FUELO L
SALES&SERVICE

:!::ilI KAVANAUGH
il BROS

!i II 94 E. MAIN ST.,
/ll SOMERV LLE N.JI

i;:ii 725-0862 .

i~!![O,a,,S, .....
,con,, .........ice

Franklin Boardof Adjustment, 8p.m.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 19

Adult Forum, Temple Beth-El, Route 206, Hillsborough, Panel on
Amnesty, 8:30 p.m.

MONDAY, JANUARY 22

Manville Council, 8 p.m.

Hillsborough Citizens for Education, Higsborough School Library,
8:3,0 p.m ....

’,.~ ! : i "il’)J iliz:,’.’J’~,J~<’~%’i{’~j
Millstone Bosrd of Educetion, 8 p.m. ̄

Franklin Soard of Education, Hillere|t School, 8 p.m. .

TUESDAY, JANUARY 23

Hillsborough Townshin Committee, S:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, JANUAR Y 24

Maln Street School P. T. 0., Manville, 8 ~.m.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 25

Franklin Township Cou nell, 8 p.m.

Franklin Board of Adjustment, 8 p.m.

-qATURDAY, JANUARY 27

Film presentation - "Hans Brinker by the Zuidarzea" and "The Cold

Blooded Penquin", Somerville Public Library, ’[ 0:45-11:30 e.m.

Teen Silent Film Festival. Franklin Publlc Library, 3 p.m.

SUNDAY, JANUARY 28

Smorgasbord Onner -.Dance, Raye Molitz Chapter of Deborah.Far
Hills Inn, 7 p.m.

MONDAY, JANUARY 29

Penny Sale - Alexander Batcho Intermediate School P.T.S.A.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 1

Hillsborough Planning Board, 8 p.m.I.

Montgomery Township Committee, 8 p.m.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY S

Manville Planning Board, 8 p.m.

Rocky Hill Council, 8 p.m, I
Montgomery Board. of Education, 8 p.m.

’I
Somerset CoJhty NOW County Administration Building Somerville,
7:30 p.m.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 6

Hillsborough Taxpayers Association, 8:S0 p.m.

Millstone Council, 8 p.m.

that period as he chipped in with
four.

Kenilworth attempted to make
"WEPRINTITINAM/N.IT" a game out of it in the final Rider College’s Evening

InstantPrinttng period, as the Bruins held a 20-12 School will be offering 150
Leatherheads-Envelopes advantage in the final quarter, coursesin 28subjectareas for the
Business Cards- Tickets but it was not enough. With an 11- 1973 spring semester beginning

Bulletins-Booklets point edge after three quarters, Jan. 29. ,
. Photo-Copies Stanczak kept the Raiders Students may work toward

Pads-Folding-Bindery comfortably ahead ̄ with seven bachelor degrees in chemistry,
Signs. RubberStamps nmrkers in the final frame, commerce and liberal studies

Stanczak took down game - pins A.A. degrees in a variety of
high honors as the senior forward two-year programs.

FOR INFORMATION CALL blitzed the nets for 25 points. He Courses will be offered in the
KOPYKAT 356-5959 received ample support from following subject areas: ad-
117TalmagaAva. Bound Brook Goodell who did not score in the counting, biology, business law,

~!
final quarter, but finished the ch’emistry, earth sciences,
game with 18. Giffen aided the economics, education, English,
attack with another 10. finance, fine arts, foreign

Kenilworth won the rebounding ]an.guage and.literature, history,
_ battle, by a good margin, bet it inoustriaz rezations, insurance,

I1 went for nought because of the journalism, management,SLIPCOVERS I1 Ruiders’ good shooting gome.marketing, mathematics,
III The Bruins won the broadwork philosophy, political science,
ill 42-26 wthTomNearypacingthe psycho.[ogy,, quantita.tive

..... I l ~ Higs[~r0ugh ,(iU ntet.,with hind: :i: mothg..-ds’~ ’real ’.’estate’, "b’fisih’~ss"~’Ill Bob’hasten: added Six pointsl cducatipn/"si~iglogy’ ’~nd’ ilaw. :
I1 butthequick senior did establish enforcement, speech, ano

a new school record for assists, various non-credit studies.

Matl~ tO youl o,de, hasten fed off for 16 baskets, Registratlonforeveningclasses
which shattered Scott Goedell’s at the main campus will beSOFA AND ] ] 9.~0
mark of 14 set last season. Scott Monday through Friday, Jan, 22-’ 1 CHAtR

F¢~r Short at Homo iS the brother of Dusty Goodell. 26, from 6:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. and
ServieacallRAS.2127 With the triumph over Ira- on Saturday, Jan, 27,[romga.m.

TEXTILE STORE maculata, the Raiders to beat the to l p.m. Early regis[ration Is now

1 West Main St. SOmerville Spartans for the initial time in being accepted weekdays from 9
five games. It wasn’t a master- a.m. " to 4 p.m.
piece, but it still was a victory

for the oncoming Raiders. ~,
"I don’t think it was so much JO.--SCouncil

the we won, but more that they
NEW BRUNSWICK - Donald

I I G. Herzber~. executive directorWE SERVICE & REPAIRII A, BESSENYEI of the Eagleton Institute of

ALL MAKES r-%ll & son Polities at Rutgers University,
Oil Burners Installed has been elected to the Council of

’ New Brunswick . ’ Association, the governing body

¯ Cblor ¯ Black& White/!I
TeI. KilmerS-6453 of the 13,O00-member

3ave on Cash & Cai’ry[ /¯
professional organization.

ANTENNAS..TUBES
PARTS

725-0356 Wlne & Spbl,z Me~@hann slnc¢1937

Some;S;Sf°~cnt;’:~ea:gest

C 0 USINSJIM’S TV SERVICE
’1 W. S ...... t st., na,’ita. Private Labels

GLEN IVY SCOTCH
¯ (86 proof 100% scotch:whiskies)

Half Gallon $12.19

UNIFORMS Quart. 6.49
Fifth 5.29

COMPETITORS CHOICE BOUI~ON
(86 Proof)

LYeS l~lell~S ~ Half Gallon $10.64

Boys Shop Quart 5.39
Fifth 4.42

I S. Main St. Manville
GOLD SEAL BLENDED WHISKEY

We are direct manu- ~ (86 Proof 40% Whiskey)
lecturers of all types. Half Gallon $10.45
of uniforms. Quart 5.35

Fifth 4.39.¯ Policeman
PENGUIN¯ Mailman ’ ~IN

(90 Proof 100% Grain Neutral Spirits)

’Half Gallon $9.95
Quart I ~ 5.24.
Fifth 4.29

B̄LACK SEAL VODKA.¯
(80 Proof 100% Grain Neutral Spirits) 

"Half Gallon $9.55 ¯ :
’: Quart " 4.89

’i.li’ :’ Fifth \ " ’ r
3,88

. : ....
.... ".. ’ : ABOVEEXCLUSvE’ " : ::’~t’~O ¯ : " ¯

’ : :’: " Add 5%N.J. SaleITax ¯/ :.¯¯

i.: ̄ :. E~ra.:F,m~ : .. :. ̄ . .M hlmer Squ|m ¯ rrin.t’on~,,
Mo,.th,,,sat:9 olm.~n 10 p~m. ~

’ RdsicMa ,Many e ’ ’FteaParkandShopLot.B~hndo~rSt0re .FREEDELIVERY

!~’~’":~:v :’%:, ~:’:, .,:!’:

game at’6-8, but the end of the Stanczak then put the contest
stanza. Stanczak led the attack away by sandwiching a’ Spartan
with six of the points; bucket with two of his own. The

Stanczak hit the first bucket of .second one came with four
the second -quarter with two minutes to play and it proved to
minutes gone, before Ira- be the winning basket. Malco
maculata regained the lead with icedthegamewith2:21 leRwith
four straight. Hlltsberough then a three-point play..It gave
scored five of the next seven Hillshorough a’six-point bulge,
points to take a 15-14 led at the biggest lead for either team
halftimc. Stanczak topped all all game.
scores at intermission with nine. ’ Stanczak finished the contest

Neither squad could build any
lead during the third quarter.
Late in the period Immaculata
finally took it at the end of the
frame at 26-25. Hillsborough
tallied 10 points during the third
stanza as Stanezak got half.

Scott Justus came off th~ bench
at the start of the final quarter,
and gave the Raiders the lift they
needed. With 7:11 to play, Justus
hit on a layup to give
Hillsberough the lead for good.

by leading all scorers with 18.
The Raiders won the rebounding
battle 39-36, while hasten
finished the contest with seven
assists.

The Raiders must nnw face a
strong Metuehen quintel.
Hillsboreagh win have the home
court advantage tomorrow night,
but it will not be easy The
Raiders have come a long way in
just one half of.a season and
should give a fight.

Lee A. Duxbury Arthur E. Brattlof

Bank Announces
¯ Promotions

Two promotions at "the First Mr. Duxbury who was elected
National Bank of Central Jersey to Phi Beta Kappa in 1964, is a
liave been anneaneed by Robert graduate of Bound Brook High
R~ Hutcheson, president. Arthur School, Rutgers University with
E.Brattlofhasbeenappointed;tn an A.B. in Mathematics, and
assistant vice~ president of ,the Rutgcrs University with an M.S.
bank’h’nd ~e A’:Di~xb~ry~was in.Computer Science.’He has also
na’m’ed an assistant~’t:ashier. i "" tal~eff Computel. Courses, from

Mr. Brattlof is the assistant Rutgers Extension Division and
branch manager at First from I.B.M.
National’s North Plainfield of- He is a member of the

Mathematical Association of
America and is the graduate
manager of Rutgers University
Fencing Team, I

He resides at 237 Greene Ave.,
Middlesex.

Local Agency
Publication Wins,
State Ad Award

rice. He joined First National in
1969 as a loan Interviewer and
edmlnistrative assistant. He has
been in banking ten years,
starting his career with United
Counties Trust Company.

He Is a graduate of Summit
High Scbeol and is attending
Fairliegh Dickinson University
and the American Institute of
Banking. He is a member of the
Plainfield Area Chamber of
Commerce and treasurer of the

¯ North Plainfield Memorial Day
Committee. He resides at 1275
Rock Ave., North Plainfield.

Mr. Duxbury is the head
programmer at First National’s
Computer Center in Somerville.
Joining First National in 1964 he
held the positions of assistant
supervisor, accounting and.
programmer. Before coming to
First National eight years ago, he
was with Lockheed Electronies~

University Trustee

SOMERSET -- A publication
edited and prepared by A.E.
Patrick Associate~ of Somerset
has been given the "Contractor of
the Year Award" in advertising
for the state of New Jersey.

The Award was presented to
Construction Service Company o[
Bloomfield and Jersey City for
their "Home Owners Service
Guide". The publication is a 12-
page, two-color newspaper sent
daily" to a total of 65,000 home

Nominated As New owners. ,Annette Petrick, president of

F
~ a ! Patrick Associates, writes, allrench ./-]kmDassa~)Orcditorial material for the

John N. Irwin II of New York,
Princeton University class of ’37
graduate, and a charter member
of~the University Board of
Trustees, was recently
nominated by President Nixon to
be the U.S. ambassador to

" France. The nomination is
subject to the approval of the
senate.

This’is not the first govern-
meetafkposition Mr. Irwin has
held. The 59oyear, old partner in
the Wall Street firm of Patterson,
Belknap~and Webb was also
assistant secretary of defense for
international security affairs
during the Eisenhower Ad-
ministration and ddring the first
Nixon administration was named
special envoy to Peru when that’

publication which includes
construction material, how-to
home improvement articles, a
column on speaking out and
institutional material. All ad-
vertisements in the publication
are designed and produced by
Nancy Cicmansky, art director
for Pctriek Associates.

The award is the. highest
distinction bestowed on New
Jersey home improvement
contactors by the National
Remodelers Association of New
Jersey, state trade association
for romodelers. ¯

LODGE MEETING

All members of Polish National
Alliance Ledge 2028 in Manville
are cordially’invited to attend the "

country seized U.S. oil proper, annual meeting of this Ledge on
ttes. He was also named to a Sunday, Jan. 2t, in Polish Home
conference with Panama to draw at North Fourth Avenue in
up a new canal treaty....... . .. ¯ .... Manville" at 2:30 p.m.. At the

m aamuon to mese respon......... ’ , _ . : meeting members will elect ’ ,
Slnllltles~ Irwin IS on me uoaro el ¯ ............ officers and dmcnss other im-
mrectors of me IBM Worlu ......_ .^ , .,... ,,. portent factors pertaining..to

¯ TrsUO ~orp. ano cnalrman ot me. Ind~’nctivlti~ ’ , " " "
’."Board of the Union Theological’ "-°7 - " : ..... ¯ ’

Seminary -,. ", "’ .......
Irwin, was ~ele~ted toi~the’ ! CANDiDATESsPEAK . ’

Unl~/ersity Beard. of Trusteesln’ "" . ’. - ’ ’ - ’ .¯ " ,
IM3 and can serve on that board "/. The Ladies Republican Club of ’ ~ J;

’ until he reacheS.the mandatoryiManville held its. monthly :’,
retirement age o[70, in 1983.’ He meeting January 9 at the home of -
Was, a, political sclenee major: i Mrs. Vera Salegna, 427 Harrison i ’

,,,hersand an hdnoi" graduate in Avenue, Manville. A’ssem- ’ ,
military science as’well captain ~.candidates victor ..,

:of the tracKteam and member :: . Victoria Schmldt .... i~



"Mustangs., Chasing

An Elusive .500
But that was as close as therange in the third period as only

14 points were scored¯ Manville
tallied eight of the markers and
took a 27-26 lead after three
frames. Mnschock was the big
gun for.Manville during it as be
had all but two of the eight points.

In the final stanza, it was all
Bojko as far as the Mustangs
were concerned. After scoring
the first two markers of the final
frame, Musheek converted a pair
of free throws to leave the
Mustangs on top 31-28.

Bojko then took over for good.
The junior guard matched
Middlesex basket for basket the
lest of the way, as he kept the
Mustangs on top all they way.

Musheck also came through in
double-figures for Manville as he
finished with 12. Manville pulled
down 34 rebounds with Bugal
pacing the boardwo/’k with 11.
Dan Delesky handed out four
assists for the Mustangs, who
converted just 14 of 55 shots,
which is just a bit better than 25
per cent. ,

In the loss to Kenilworth,
Manville could do little right,
while the Bruins had a good
shooting day, converting better
than 50 per cent from the field.
The Mustangs fell behind 18-4 at
the "start of the second quarter
and never did manage to catch
up.

"We just didn’t do the job of-
fensively or defensive," Capano
lamented. "It was the first game
that we have played poorly both
offensively and defensively. It
was our worst game of the year."

Manville managed only two
buckets in the first period as
Dave Fedorczyk and Bill
Musheek hit for them¯
Kenilworth on the other hand had
trouble missing¯ The Brains hit

Mustangs were to izet the rest of
the way¯ After closing the gap to
five the Manville quintet came
down the" court four times and
proceeded to turn the ball over.
The Bruins converted all four
times and quickly regained their
t3 point bulge.

After getting back the 13-peint
lead, Kenilworth played the
Mustangs on completely even
terms the rest of the way. At the
end of the period Kenilworth had
the lead at 55.43. Mushock led
Manville during the third stanza
as he hit for six markers.

The Bruins continued to pull
away in the final period and
finished with an 18-12 advantage
in that final quarter. Weber and
Bojko both had four points in the
last stanza for the Mustangs.

Weber and Bugal finished with
12 .points each to lead the Man-
utile attack, while Musheck
added another 10. The Mustangs
had a good shooting night hitting
27 of 61, but Kenilworth com-
pletely dominated the reboun-
ding game, as it limited the
Manville quintet to just 20
caroms.

Bugal had a good game from
the field hitting six of eight, while
Weber converted six of 10 at-
tempts. Weber also led Manville
with seven assists.

In the loss, Manville
established a new state record,
while tying another¯ The
Mustangs did not take a foul shot
all game, which is the initial time
it has ever happened. Manville
also matched the mark of not
making a free throw, a record
Hillsborough equaled twice two
¯ weeks ago.

Coming up next for Manville is
Ridge. The Mustangs have’split a

on eight of 14 shots and built a 16- pair of games thus far with the
4. bulge. ’ , Red Devils, but have yet to play

After yielding the opening on the Ridge court. After that, the
basket 0f the second frame, Manville quintet tackles rival
Manville started to find the Hillsborough, who has already
range¯ Bugal did the most beaten Manville this year. With
damage, as he ripped the cords two strong squads to play, the
for l0 points. Musneek chipped in Mustangs will be fortunate to still
with another six. The Bruins still be at .500 at this time next week¯
were able to retain its com-
manding lead and took a 33-20 NATURALISTSTOMEET
lead into the lockerroom at in-
termission. The Somerset Naturalists will

Tbe Mustangs came out in the
second half and immediately
began to chop the lead down¯ In
the first three minutes of the third
quarter, Manville ohtscored the
Brnins, 12-4, to knock eight points a recent trip to Holland. Field
off the Kenilworth edge and trail, trips will also be discussed¯ The
37-32. . --public is invited.

MANVILLE - Playing one
good game and one bad one last
week, the Mustangs of Manville
High School triumphed in the
good effort, and lost in the other
as they continued to have
problems breaking the .500 level.

Using an outstanding defensive
performance, Manville slipped
by Middlesex, 41-39, on Friday,
but then came back with its worst
game of the year in a 73-54 set-
back at the bands of Kenilworth.

The triumph over Middlesex
raised the Mustangs’ ledger to 6-
5, while the loss dropped them
back to ̄ 500. The victory over the
Blue Jays was another in the long
line of strong defensive contests,
while the offense did what it had
to -- outscore the other team.

"We were off a bit offensively,
but the defense was very good,"
commented Mustang coach Jim
Capano. "The offense was there
when we needed it, and scored
when it had to."

The offense for the most part
consisted of the scoring ol Bill
Bojko, who ripped the cords for a
game-high of 19 points, including
a 12 point fourth quarter. ̄

"Bojko did a good job for us
against Middlesex," Capano

"Some boys did good
jobs offensively, while others did
good jobs defensively, and this is
why wc won," the Mustang coach
added.

"The game was nip and tuck all
the way. It was a good win for the
kids," Capano declared. Man-
ville also missed Gene Weber,
who missed his second straight
contest because of the flu.

Manville started out very
slowly against the Blue Jays¯ The
Mustangs managed only three
field goals, which came from
Bojko, Bob Hynoski, and Bill
Mushock, in the first quarter, as
Middlesex captured a 10-6 lead.

The Mustangs finally got un-
tracked in the seoond stanza and
held a 13-10 advantage during it.
Chuck Bugal paced the attack
with five .points, while Bojko
added another three¯ By out-
scoring Middlesex during the
second quarter, Manville trailed
by just one at intermission, 20-19.

Neither quintet could find the

uaekenbo, sI
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Franklin Retains Top Spot
WithConference Wins

FRANKLIN TWP. -- With
Vernon Winchester scoring 51
points, the Warriors of Franklin
High School rolled over a pair of
Mid-State Conference opponents
last week to retain at least a
share of the top spot.

Franklin built a 10-point lead at
half time against South Plainfield
and made itstand up as the
Warriors coasted to a 68-56
triumph. In a contest with
Piscataway, the Warr!ors used a
iT-point advantage in the s~cond
half to win 80-70.

With the pair of victories,
Franklin raised it over-all ledger
to 8-4, while the Warriors’ MSU
mark now stands at 5-I. After.
three opening losses, Franklin
has come back to win eight of
their last nine ball games. It has
been a pleasant surprise for
Franklin conch Kerry Davis¯

"I was hoping that we would be
around 8-4 at this point in the
s~ason, but I really didn’t know
at the beginning of the year,"
Davis stated. "The kids have
come on really w~ll after putting
it all together in the tour-
nament."

"I am pleasantly surprised
with our start in the league, but
right now it is pretty tight and a
lot of things can happen with
everyone still having eight
league games to play," he added.

Franklin had a tough time
shaking Piscataway, and the
Warriors failed to do so ifi the
first half. It really wasn’t until
the fourth quarter that they put
the game out of reach¯ It was
another good offensive effort for
Franklin¯

"Dur kids did a very good job
today, while we had good team
play and our offense did a good
job," Davis praised¯ The Warrior

Study Of Paul
Term Subject
At Bible¯ Church

coach also had some accolades
’for .his sophomore forward
Jerome Moody.

"Moody did very good¯ He did a
good job rebounding and was
very aggressive out there
today," the Franklin coach
lauded.

Franklin managed only a two-
point edge after one period of
play against the Chiefs at 19-17.
Moody led the Warriors in the
initial eight minutes with six
markers, while Larry Dais added
another five. - .

The Warriors added another
point onto its lead by halftime,
and left the court with a 37-34 lead
at intermission. Rodney Johnson
kept Franklin on top during the
second period as he contributed
eight points to the cause.

¯ Usinga 15-12 advantage during
the third quarter, Franklin
doubled its three-point lead at
halftimc. Moody again supplied
the spark as he came through
with six markers¯

It was at the start of the final
.stanza that Franklin put the
contest away.̄ The Warriors
scored the first 12 points of the
final period and the issue was
no longer in doubt. Moody paced
tbc spree with six, while Win-
chester added another four.
Moody and Winchester both
came up with eight-point efforts
in the fourth frame, have lost as many as all of last s

Moody led all scorers in the season. With a couple of breaks I
contest with 22, while Winchester here and there, it is possible that ] Fune}al Home inc~
contributed another 20. Johnsonthe Warr/ors could match last |
and Dais also finished in double-year’s brilliant 19-4 mark. I

Adam Fucillo, Mgr.
figures with 14 and 13 respee- There are only four teams left I
tively. . thatFranklinshouldhave trouble I

Franklin hit exactly 34 per cent with. Two have already beaten /
of ils shots as it connected on 34 of
100 shots. The Warriors also had
a picnic on the backboards, as
they outreboonded the Chiefs, 73-
57. Dais led all rebounders as he
pulled down 24 caroms, while
,Moody and Ted Hiller both
finished with 10.

Winchester poured in 31 points
to lead Franklin to its triumph
over South Plainfield. The senior
guard got the ball rolling byFranklin Matmen ripping the nets for 11 points in
the initial stanza as the WarriorsBeat Bound Brook sped to an t6-12 edge

For First Win

FRANKLIN TWP. -- The
wrestling team of Franklin High
School outpointed Bound Brook,
32-22, to record its first triumph
of the year and even its ledger at
l-i.
¯ In other area action, Manville

bowed to Bound Brook, 27-21,
while Middlesex dumped
Hlltsborough, 37-12.

The Warriors lost the first two
matches of the evening to Bound
Brook, before coming back with
six victories and a pair of draws
in the final nine events, Ernle
Lewis (115), Carter Smith (157E
and Sam Hooper (178) all had
falls for Franklin.

In the loss to Middlesex,
Hillsborougb won just two
matches the entire event, and
both were by pins¯ Fred Scherer
(168) pinned his man at the 1:12

FRANKLIN-’Vhe missionary mark, while Chris Sheridan
journeys of Paul’~e Apostle in t°ppln~dinh~S59heavywelght, op-
light of archeological findings is ’ ~’ _ ~..~- ~,.~;~ .... "~’¢~
........... t:mb’" Dave ~pectan rcma,nea un-tne.suoJect mr stuuy mls te y . .
one o£ the adult Sunday Schooldefeated at 136, but Manwlle still
..... ck Bible lost for the fourth time Theclasses at ~ew u~nsw . ¯ ’. ’ ¯Mustangs managed .lnsf one pmChurch. The instructor is Jesue

Delgado. The Sunday school as Frank Kraus (178) won at the3:19 mark¯

Lutzick Duo
Demolish Two

More Opponents
¯ MANVILLE -- S[ill riding high
on the hot shooting of the Lutzick
sisters, the Manvill~ High girls’
basketball team grabbed two
more victories last week¯

The Mustangettes nipped
Franklin, 36-29, and dumped
South Plainfield, 54-36.

Susan Lutzick paced the
scoring against¯ Franklin, hitting
the nets for 14 points. Diane
Lutzick scored 22 against South
Plainfield, getting help from
Dabble Lauver with 11.

Manville, now 9-3 on the year,
takes on Roselle Park in a home
game this afternoon¯

meets at 9:45 a.m.
Pastor Victor Waiter’s Sunday

evening message at 7 p.m. will be
another in his series of talk-back

Of Walls

That Don’t

STAY

BEAUTIFUL?

hold their regular monthly lessons from the book of Genesis.
meeting at 8 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. -.An extended study of the book of
23, at the Hillside School library. Revelation will begin at the mid-
on Brown Road in Bridgewater. week bible study on Wednesdays
Paul Franz will reminisce about at 7:39 p.m.

DON’T MISS our UNBELIEVABLE Demonstration

of a. New Flexar ml Coated Vinyl Wallcovering

GUARANTEED never To BePerman’enfly Stained

DINNERDANCE

parably young club and are j nsi "the Warriors once, Bridgewater--:
’nowstartingtogainexperience," Raritan West and Irvington .
Davis stated. Tcch. The other two possible

"Watchung is getting better roadblocks are Ewing and
every game. To win we are going Mcmorial of West Ncw York.
to have to make them run. If we The Warriors have come a long r-;~
get them running we’ll beat way in the last month, but they ~.
them," he also declared, could go a quite bit further. Look ~

Franklin has reached the for Franklin to finish around17-5 ~-
midpoint of its schedule, ’and going into the state tournament. !/’~

The Organization for the
"Defense of Four Freedoms for
Ukraine, Branch #33, will hold its
annual New Years Celebration
Dance on January 20, at. the
V.F.W. Haft, 600 Washington
Ave.,Manville, frnm 8:30 p.m. to
2 a.m. The music and en-
tertainment will be provided by

! B. Hirnlak and his orchestra.’
There will be a’ buffet of
homemade delicacies. Thc dance
is open to the public.

NEW IN 73
From Boagland & Johnson

10B% Finandng
If You Are 18 Years Old

If You Are 19 Years Old
If YOU Are 20 Yeors Old

Oall 725. )0 Now For This Serdoe
on Any Oar Listed Below

’GS Mustang, VII, P.S.
’66 Impala, H.T., V..8, P.S.
’67 Impala, SS, V-8, P.S., A.C.
’67 LTD,2-Dr. HT, V-8, P.S.,A.C~
’67 Cuflasl,2-Dr. HT, V.-8, P.S., A.C.
’68"Mohtego, 2-Dr. HT, VII, p.S., A.C~.
’611 Mudangr,V-8, Autonmtlc, P~S..
’68 Flrebird, V-8,P.S., ~C.
’68 Falcon Futura, 6 Cyl., Auto.
’611 Tortno GT, 4.Spaed, A.C.
’68 Cadillac Cbupa DeVIIle, Phil Po~.,,,~.
’69 Dodg. DartGT,’2-Dr. HT~V-8, Stick
’69 Cougar H-R 7, V~8, P.S~ A.C.
q0. Mutual MBrk .I, V4, 4-Spmd

Fucillo & Warren .,,.’:"

by ANYTHING ~.

* Providing the surface is intact

sat. Jab. 20th 1-3 P.M. ’

DiP, N.DO,inc,

The Warriors outscored South
Plainfield 22-18 in the second
quarter and took a 40-30 lead at
halftime. Again, Winchester was
the big man as he scored six.
Dais and John Pleasant aided the
cause in the second frame with
five bach.

Both squads had trouble
scoring in the third france as
neither .hit double-column.
Franklin won the period 9-8 as
Winchester hit for six of the
points.’The Warriors made it a
clean sweep by winning the
fourth quarter 19-18 with Win-
chester contributing eight, and
Dais five.

Dais was the only other
Warrior to break two-figures as
hc finished with 10. Dais also led
all rebounders by pulling down
15. Franklin won the battle of the
boards, 57-46.

Despite scoring just six points,
Moody managed to break a
school record in the process. The
sophomore converted his initial
three foul shots before missing.
Those three successful con-
versions left him with 20 straight.
Rick Murray held the old mark at=’
15, set in 1966.

The Warriors continue with
MSU competition this week with
games against Bridgewater-
Raritan East and Watchung
Hills, which Fl’anklin has already
topped. Neither team is a major
obstacle for the Franklin quintet,
but to win they will have to work
for it.

*’To beat East, we are going to
have to keep their big men from
rebounding, and we are going to
have to run. They are a corn-

725-1763
205 S. Main St., Manville

¯ . .~,.y: .~ "~"~J

We are doing our part in

FIGHTING INFLATION

1973 Fords and Lincoln-Mercurys

at

1972 Prices
We have purchased from Ford Motor Co. a
selection of 1973 Blue cars at 1973 Prices.

SUBSTANTIAL DISCOUNTS FOR YOU

Established 1919-
FORD LINCOLN MERCURY

DAILY RENTAL LEASING BODY SHOP

Route 206 &Cherry Valley Rd., Princeton

(609) 921-6400

"Need Money?
< Want Quick Service

See Us!

 tate Sank
of i!laritatt  alle

403 Rpute 206, Hillsborough Township
359-8144

Raritan - Hillsborough - Whitehousc
member F,D.I.C.’

HAVENS FORD
’72 T BI RD ̄ 2 dr. 8 cyl.. auto..6 ’63 FALCON 2 door, 6 cyl., auto.
way power vinyl roof. Fac. air ’69 GALAXIE 6_00, 4 dr., H.T., 8 With radio .............. S495.
Bond. leather interior¯ Many ex- WI., auto., P.S.. vinyl roof, radio,
tras.Lowmilease ....... $4995. W/W, W/C, factory air cond..

"~ tinted glm ....... ; .... $1695. ’67 FORD SOUl RE Wagon, 8 cYL.
auto. power stlmring,radio¯

’71 THUNDERBIRD LANDAU 8 ................. ; . . $1Q95.
WI.. auto. 6 way power AM/FM. ’68 LTD SQUIRE, 6 pro., 8 ©yl.,
Fac. air extras .......... S3935. auto., p.s., p.b.. radio, factory air. ’71..F’lCG pick-up truck, 6 cyl.,

tinted glaas~ low mileage, one

’70 FAIR LANE aoo wagon, 8 t:Yl.,
owner ................. $2095 speed,owner, 16,OOO mllesmdI°’ step bumper.Like new.One

p.s., luggage rack & radio.. $1795. .’ ................... $2195.
’70 LT[) SQUI RE 10 pros., 8 cyl.,
aUtO., P.S., P.B.. Radio, factoryair ’71 MUSTANG, 2 door. auto.,

"" ’66 MUSTANG - 6 cyK, stand., 1 conditlonea. Tinted glass. $2850. P.S., radio, white walls, factory air,
owner. Like new. ~ ..... ~... $975. tinted glass. ........... $2795.



¯ Or the hunter whose false teeth
were stolen by a woodchuck?

Or one of the many other
people whose weird cases were
among many claim payments
handled by insurance companies
last year¯

Consider the West Virginia
man who planned to spend a July
afternoon watching ’a circus
parade¯ He was innocently in-
dulged in this American pastime
when an elephant reached into
the crowd of onlookers: Before
anyone could say "peanuts," this
spectator was hurled, like. the
man on the flying trapeze,
through a nearby store window.,

Consider also a Newburgh,

MONEY
ON DEPOSIT IN A

SAVINGS
ACCOUNT

with us!

You store food away when il

away with the choppers. .
In another case involving false the readiness of lunch adding an

teeth, imagine a mother’s affect onate Wifely pat.
dismay upon finding that her
child had flushed a visitor’s
dentures down the toilet. ¯

A Cleveland man quietly
browsing in a discount store got
more than he bargained for at the
shirt counter. A boa constrictor
slithered out of its cage in the
store’s pot department and
-mistook the man’s leg for a warm

Candidate
Hits Board
Structure
FRANKLIN - In seeking his

second term on the Franklin
Township Board of Education,
Kenneth E. Langdon stated "The
present committee structure
under which the board of
education now functions has not
been a very effective method of
operation. If the board of
education is to provide leader-
ship for the Franklin Township
school system, then it must have
well structured organization that
will enable it to perform that
function."

Looking toward a total
restructuring of the bo~/rd of
education, Mr. Langden con-
tinued; "In the dectsinn-making
process the board of education
mast operate as a committee of
the whole, but for efflcent.study
of the various problems con-
fronting the board a structure of
six or less board-administration
would be much more effective.

"At present, the board is
operating the 12 very diversified
sub-committees whose goals and
objectives have never really been
spelled out. To remedy this
situation, I would like to see each
new board hold several planning
meetings. The sole purpose of
these meetings would be to.
establish board goals Ior the
coming year,

"Once goals have been
established, the committees
would be ~harged ’~,lth resi+ilr-
thing the areas of concern and,
on a continuing basis, report
back to the board and the public
on any progress that has been
accomplished," Mr. Langdon
said.

This new structure would
require that board members
become much more familiar with
the total operation of our school
system, and in turn become more
responsive to the concern of the

There would also be a
more pressing need for board
members to become
knowledgeable of state-wide
methods of operating schools,"
concluded Mr. Langdon.

Lcgion.Allxiliary
Announces Essay
Contest Start

The regular meeting of the
American Legion Auxiliary Unit
:104 was held Thursday.

~,mericanism essay contest
rules were placed in the local,
schools. This year’s topic is
"America". Clair Olipha’nt
Scholarship rules and ap-
plications were placed in the high
school. A donation was sent to
Foreign Relations and Clair
Oliphant scholarship fund.

A christmas basket was
donated to a needy family, and
the unit’s adopted veteran at
Vineland Veteran Memorial
llama was sent a" Christmas

The startled mechanic,
however, was not her husband.
Thrown into total confusion, the
man lurched slamming his head
against the car and knocking
himself cold. Re came to on a
stretcher and red-faced, began to
explain. In the ensuing gale of
laughter, the ambulance at-
tendants dropped the stretcher,
adding a broken arm to lhe man’s
fractured dignity.

Despite their billing as man’s
best friend, dogs don’t
necessarily make a man’s life
any easier.

In West Virginia a female dog
being pursued by a large pack of
ardent admirers and playing
hard-to get, took refuge under a
shiny new car. The would-be
suitors, exasperated at this
female piny, began to’ fight
among themselves.

The car was the loser, though,
with a caved-in fender and hood
moulding, chewed-up tire and
torn-out signal light wiring.

Another dog il~ neighboring
Virginia decided he could shift
for himself. Left unattended in
the front Seat of a running car,
the pooch opted for "reverse." As
the auto rammed into a neigh-
bor’s garage across the street,
the rattled dog let out a real
Virginia woof.

Also putting the wrong foot
forward was a "Florida man
returning to his hotel room a bit
inebriated. He took an unsteady
step toward, the bed. Body
followed foot - right out the open

’ window¯

Local Boy Scouts
Set’, Wider Role
For Lady Members
A wider interpretation for the

participation of women+in the
Boy Scouts of America locally
has been announced, by A.
Theodore Barth, president of the

¯ Tbemas.A.~Edison Council...:’:
Women may now serve as

members and associate mem-
bers of local councils including
membership on the executive
board and district committees.
They may also be named as
Sponsor’ Coordinators, Explorer
Advisors and skippers, members
qf the Co lege Scouter Reserve,
unit commissioners for Cub
Scouting, and as Cub
Scouting roundtable corn-
¯missioners.

Mr. Barth said that there are
already over 1,000 women ser-
ving in such positions as den
leaders, den leader coaches
ass stant den leader,~, merit
badge counselors, associate
advisors, and as unit committee
chairmen and members.

The long-standing Women’s
Reserce has Ibeen changed to
Scouter Reserve and may now
include males and females, Mr.
Berth said. These people may be
in fathers’ or mothers’.elubs and
serve as unit organizers, training
¯ course faculty, and Exploring
¯ consultants.

Webelos den leaders, assistant
Webelos den leaders, and
assistant den leaders may now be
commissioned at 18 years of age,
and IB-year.olds may serve as
merit badge counselors. For-
merly, younger counselors could
register only for merit badges in
which the principal requirements
were for physical skills.

The Council currently has
three youth members’,on its
executive board. Miss Ellen
Elfstrom of East Brunswick;
chairman of the Explorer
President’s Association; Robert

by William Pooh
Manville Board President

In less than a morith the 1973-74 Manville school, budget will be
before the publlo for approval, it is the duty and obligation of every
parent and citizen to make themselves as familiar as possible with
what the school budget is all about before they cast theirvote.

As I indicated in my last column, a school budget provides the
funds to support an educational system from teachers to textbooks
and from pencils to fuel oil. The tentative budget introduoed by the
Manville board of education on January 8 calls for a total expendi-
ture of $3,560,398.50. A total of $2,657,316 of this figure repre-
sents salaries for a total of 228 employees from teachers to janitors.
These salaries arc now established through negotiations as pre-
scribed by law. . .

The sum of $268,776 represents our debt service, or mortgage
payments, due in 1973 on the Wcston, Roose’~alt, high school and
the intermediate school. Fixed charges (insurance, tuition, retire-
ment benefits) total $225,970, an increase of $42,510 over 1972.
The board has no control over the cost of items under the fixed
charges account.

Aside from all these, the budget also providesTor the oontinu-
ation of existing programs, most of which were revised or upgraded
during the past four years in annual steps. This figure is $122,430,
an increase of only $5,735. These figures represent the major areas
of increases in the proposed buclget.

If we are to tal+.e pride In our oldldrcn’s education then we must
be oonnsmed over what kind of ed;,catlon they are receiving. They
will receive what you the parent and the clttzen will provide, no
more, no less.

Manville for over eight years has not passed a total school budget.
This kind of record is nothing to be prou~l of. This reoord only
reflects upon our community and tts confidence in the educational
system. There is no doubt that the rising cost of education Is one
factor in the rising tax rate during the past six years, and the
realization that education has experienced a revolution is apparent.

BeCause of this there was a need to evaluate our entire systemin
1969 and this evaluation by the administration indicated a regres-
sion that reflected in our students’ability to compete when seeking
higher education. Only those with exceptional academic ability
survived. As a board of education, it was our responsibility together
with the administration to correct this inequity, and only through
strong determination on the part of the board was this possible.

Each defeated budget in the past four years, except for 1972,
required us to make an appeal to the Commissioner of Education
due to reductions made in the budget by the mayor and counoil that
would have put a halt to any progressive educational program
designed to raise the educational standai-ds’in M+inville: : .

I t is therefore important that every parent, oitiznn and student of
voting age give thought and consideration to the 1973-74 budget in
the 6pcoming school election on February 13.

Learn more about the budget before you vote - attend the
publio’hearing on January 29 in the high school cafeteria andlcarn
the facts. The money that will be spent on the future of our
children’s education is measured by the thin line that separates the
probable from the impossible, over which you the voter and parent
have the control by the leveryou pull on election day.

EDITOR’S NOTE: In the interest of fairness and complete
discussion on this issue, the South Someiset Newspapers will pro-
vide on request equal space for a respopsible representative of any
group wishing to speak out against the Manville school budget.
Individuals opposing the budget are welcomed to express their
opinions in letters to the editor. The full budget appears in this issue
under Public Notices.

Franklin Board of Education
cand dates Rnseann Thomas and
Arlene Pinhetro called this week
for a "closer look at the real
causes of the problem and an all-
out, community effort at
developing schools that will solve
the problem by encouraging
students to want to learn."

The candidates said that in+
talks with township people the
problems of drugs, absenteeism
racial tens one and fights in the
schools are continually raised.

"These problems all add up to
’ the same thing - a breakdown of
law and order in the most basic
sense," they said. "The rules set’
up by the schools and the means
of enforcing them are just not
working. We must ask ourselves
@hether this is an isolated
question- the inability of schools
to control bad children- or rather
a mere reflection of a breakdown
in values among the leaders of
the political and economic in-
stitutions ’of this country.

’~Our children grow up in a
world ’where political and
economic corruption at the
"highest levels is allowed to
continue, and they cannot help
but conclude that obeying the law
is not the cherished American

III

STATEMENT OF COND TION,
THE RARITAN SAVINGS BANK

AS OF DECEMBER 31, 1972

ASSETS

Cash and Due From Banks
Mortgages
Securities:

U.S. Gnvemmems $2,781,315.0t
Corporate Bonds S,OI 9,492.87
Other Securities 721,978.99

Total Securities
Colhneral ai~d Other Loans

precept we always thought It
was," the candidates said.

"They see the unauthorized
bombing of Vlet Nam, the
Watergnte affair, underhanded
grain sales to Russia, tax write-
offs and scandals in our biggest
corporations. They see this
disregard for law tolerated and
wonder why they should be ex-

’Strategies for Change,’ will be a Franklin Township; and the goal
community commitment to is to formulate and implement a
evaluatlngoureducallenalneedsplan for making the changes
and determining the changes In necessary for real democracy In
structure necessary to give th~ the educational system. We ask
community a real voice in the the support of the entire corn-
system, munity in making this idea work,

"It will consist of workshops,regardless of the outcome of the
seminars and discussions all over election."

Zuckerman Says
Budget Unclear

FRANKLIN - When asked for
her position on the budget
Marilyn Zukerman, candidate
for the Franklin Township Board
of Education, replied,

"Does voting for or agai~t the
budget .make a significant dif-
ference to the quality of our
children’s, eddcation? There are
those people, who,. for political
reasons, would like you to think it
does."

Ms. Zuckerman then said, "I
do not believe it makes any
difference. It makes no dif-
ference because voting yes or no
cannot convey to the ad-
ministrators what we feel is
necessary for our children’s
education. We also cannot make
intelligent judgments about the
budget as the administrators
have presented it to us.

"There is no information
telling us whether the money
spent last year for.any line item
was effectively spent. The
assumption appears to be, ’We
spent it last year; we should
continue to spend it.’ No
evaluation ever appears," she
complained¯

poctad to follow rules at school. "The school budget could be a
" w a more significant document if weHe can community that¯ .

values law, order and honesty so cnanged the way the budget is
much b~ so unsuccessful at uevemped. The budget should
getting those ideas across to our evolve from discussions between
children through the school parents and educators. The
system?" the candidates asked, discussions should include
"We have a board of education,descriptions of programs¯ These
and its job is to represent the discussions should begin in
wishes of the community yet it February and continue all year
abe oualy has not been able to do long," Ms. Zuckerman said.
this. Could it be that nine
representatives "of the com-
munity are simply not enough?

"There has got to be a way of
giving the community an ef-
fective voice on the direction .of
our school system," Ms. Thomas
and Ms. Pinheiru said. "Our
greatest commnnity resource-
our honest, concerned people-
represents a tremendous
potential for making the schools
positive institutions.

"The lack of continuity bet-
ween scbenl and community
means that a child grows up in
two very different worlds, the
home and the school; and
sometimes the difference bet-
ween the two is just too much,
and the child rebels against both.
Only if these two worlds are
brought together, and the
positive is stressed, can we
develop the kind of adults with
the kind of values we all want to
See.

"Toward that end, we are
proposing a township-wide
community effort at finding the
answers. A three year program,

"If I am a nrember of the board
of education, I will attempt to
have next year’s budget reflect
the interests and priorities of all
concerned parties. One way, to
accomplish this task is to have
members of the PTK and the
principal of each school sit down
together in February.

"’They should review in detail
lhe present budget pursuing
these questions:

-"How much money in each
line item goes to this school?

-"How. was that used last
year?

-"What were the expected
objectives of that use?

--"Were these objectives met
successfully?

-"What do I, as a parent, want
for my child’s education?

-"What first steps am I willingI

$ 522,044.78
11,673,741.$3

8,522,786.87
163,380.70

to take towards this end next
year?

-"What do I, as a teacher, feel
is important for a child’s
education?

--"What do I think are
reasonable first steps towards
that end for the following year?

"There are some. interesting
by-products that occur to me
about this process.’ Parents and
teachers may begin to un-
derstand each others point of
view and in so doing create a
joint effort of collaboration to
develop the best possible op-
portunities for children to learn.
When the voters are asked again
to vote for the budget, all pe@le
will have had an opportunity to
learn first hand what is really
included and why," concluded
Ms. Zuckerman.

Smith Asks Cuts
In Franklin’s
SchoolBudget

FRANKLIN -- I-I. Richard
Smith, candidate for electioo to
membership on the Franklin
Township Board of Education,
has lashed out against this year’s
school budget.

"The majority¯nf the board of
education should carefully re-
examine the budget tt introduced
for the conning school year. Their
proposed budget is too high, he
said.

"Concern for public interest
demands a restrained spending
attitude. I would like to be a part
el working with a board that
shows this concern for the
citizens it represents.
After all, more money doesn’t

guarantee better schools. It is
dedication, discipline and desire
thdt produces learning," Mr.
Smith noted.

’ The poet Samuel Coleridge
once wrote: "For naught so
vile upon this earth dath live,
but to earth same special
good doth give."

We’ve bought every piece of 1972 Opet~ Roa~
merchandise from all over the couhtry,

We’ve put it all together in FaPmingdale & Camden.

COME IN for the
BUY OF A.+LIFETIME!
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COSTUM ED and made up, Alice tensely smokes a final cigarette
before curtain time¯

Curtain

Princeton Community Players, celebrating their 40th anniver-
sary this year, drew a record size audience last weekend for their
first-time-ever production in the round. "Black Comedy" is typical
of the Players’ efforts, its success due in part to the devotion and
downright hard work of a nucleus of dedicated workers;as well as
some fine acting talents. Alice McGrath is one of the nucleus. She
got her first theatrical experience’as an apprentice at Cincinnati’s
Playhouse in the Park in 1963 and footlight fever has continued
unabated ever since. From coordinating performing arts festivals to
a two-year stint as assistant public relations director at McCarter,
she’s been involved in the theatre. A member of the Community
Players’ Board for two years, Alice edited its monthly newsletter
until recently, and she still handles publicity for the group. What.
with housewifely duties and the msh involved in setting up a new
typography shop, she’s a pretty busy gal.Photographer CliffMoore
captures some of the intensity of the life of a housewife-
businesswoman-actress in these photos. They’re a salute to the dri;,’e
and hard work.of Alice, the other members of Princeton Com-
munity Players and of the weekend thespians in theatre groups
throughout the tri-county region¯ A LI CE CHATS with Players’ President Chuck Jeunelot as direc-

tor Leo Cohen, far left, gives last minute directions to other
members of cast¯

/

PROFESSIONAL MAKE-UP job is done on Alice by Barbara Herzberg, under watchful eyeof Anne
Bredon, who applys greasepaint to other case me mbers.

i PHOTOS BY
CLIFF MOORE

/

CAREFUL SMUDGING of eye make-upopens upthe eyewhen
seen from across the footlights, Alice knows.

Review
I

Blown Fuse Sparks
Evening .o Laughs
"Let there be light["
And there is light-an evening

af airy, bright, amusing lines and
chuckles aplenty in Peter
Shaffcr’s "’Black Comedy" now
being presented by the Princeton
Community Players ’at the’
Unitarian Church. The Players
will perform the one-aetnr
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday
evenings with an 8:3g curtain.

One . of Britaih’s more
promising playwrights, Mr.
Shaffer is also responsible for the
taut, tightly drawn portrayal of a
family in conflict and their effect
upon a German teacher, in "Five
Finger Exercise" and the
powerful "Royal Hunt of the
Sun," depicting the conquest and
downfall of Montezuma by Cortes
and the Spaniards¯ Mr. Shaffer
¯ proves that he has also a flair for ’
comedy, and the seven years
since’ the appearance of "Black
Comedy" on Broadway (it played
in tandem with "White Lies")
have not dimmed the sparkle nor
tarnished the high jinx that take
place on stage.

Director Leo Cohen, for the
most part, has paced his .players¯
well, and the audience is kept
chuckling . throughout. The
"black" in the title refers to the

¯ ’ effect that a blown fuse can have
’, on a gathering of assorted people¯

in~a London flat. There is a
special irony in that this topic is
particularly relevant in the
United States today, where dire
warnings Of prospective power
shortages are going largely~
unheeded. ’ " ." ~ . :

Mr, Shaffet; gives us an im-

a multi-millionaire collector, and
gaining permission to marry a
dizzy hut delightful looking
debutant. Both the father of the
deb and the collector are
scheduled to visit the apartment,
refurbished with choice pieces
the sculptor has whisked away
from the apartment of his next.
door neighbor. What happens
when the fuse goes kaput makes
for’a bundle of laughts, as all’
sorts of guests including the
expected and unexpected, drop
into the apartment.

Allan Pierce who appeared
briefly as the ragpicker in
"Madwoman," turns .in an

outstanding performance as
Harold Gbrringe, interior
decorator and friend and neigh-

bor of Brindsley Miller, the
seulpter. Norm Friedman is a

¯ perfectly blustery Colonel used
to law and .military order and
father of the delectable deb, ably
¯ played by attractive Sara Af-
flerbach. Liz Fillo, as Clea, the
sculptor’s former mistress, is
responsible for some choice lines
and laughs (delivered in the
dark); while Alice Fns.ter
McGrath, as Miss Furnival,
warms up nicely to her role as the
spirits imbibed affect hei" ’
outlook. Lerih Zissman’s return .
to PCP is a welcome one, and one ’
can hope for more on stage
~rformances from this talented
actor. Ed Hunt as Bhmberger "
,rounds out the cast.

Princeton Community Players
has revamped’ the Unitarian.
Church stage and .devised an

’ effective, comfortable theatre in ’
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ATTIC
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

PR[SENT~
"The Genisls"

fOR YOUR DANCING AND
ENTERTAINMENT PLEASURE
WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY
located :~t the

FREEHOLD MOTOR HOTEl o,EN
EVERY

IIOUII[ ~ FIIIIHOILI& DAY FROM
462-3450 4:30

I/2 Mile Hbrt[~ of Freehold C;rcle

member of last year’s Triangle
Club prouduction of "Blue
Genes."

SR0.Remains
For Jazz, Mime

Standing reem only is available
at the box office for four up-
coming performances at Me-
Carter Theatre by jazz pianist
Dave Brubeck and the eminent
French mime Marcel Marceau

Brubeck and his trio will return
to blcCartcr for the first time in
six years on Friday, Jan. 19 at 8.
p.m. ,accompanied by special
guesl Gerry Mulligan. All seats
have been sold for the eoncerl,
including stage scats.

All three performances by
Marcel Marcoau are completely
sold out for Friday and Saturday,
Jan. 26 and 27, including the
added Saturday matinee¯
Mareeau will be rcturninl~ to
McCarter for the ninth time
since his first appearance there
in October, 1955.

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

LIQUIDATION .... ..... "

SATURDAY JAN. 20- 11.AM t8 11 PM
SUNDAY JAN. 21 - 11 AM to 6 PM
HOLIDAY INN-PRINCETON

Presenting
"Where she is there is always

excitement," are the words that
introduce Carmen to the
audience and when Igor
Chichagov conducts the. Prin-
ceton Opera Association’s lavish
production of Bizct’s "Carmen"
at McCarter Theatre on Tuesday,
Jan. 23, it will bc the climax of a
love affair which has lasted a life-
time. As Mr. Chichagov recalls,
’"Carmen’ was my first opera,
which I saw at the age of seven at
the beautiful Opera and Ballot
Theatre in Leningrad¯ My im-
pressions were overwhelming; [
fell in love with it at first sound
and sight and have been in love
with it ever siuce."

After majoring in piano and
composition at the Leningrad

’Carmen’
that group. "Carmen" was also
one of Rosa Ponselle’s favorite
roles and, as Igor relates "It was
an unforgettable experience to
watch the great Rosa Penselle
coach the girls for the title role. I
had not seen her performance at
the Metropolitan Opera, but
what I saw in the rehearsal
room indicated .how much life,
fire, temporamen.t and pathos did
she pour into it."

It is hard to imagine that this
masterpiece which now rates
among the top five most popular"

’ bporas (along with "Aide," "La
Beheme," "La Traviata" and
"Faust") was a failure at its
premiere in 1875 and led to
Bizet’s premature death three
months later at the early’age of
30, for in Igor’s opinion "There is
not a single had note or scene in
it."

Tickets are still available for

Conservatory Mr. Chichagov
continued his studies in Ger-
many, and the U.S.A.’ at’the
Peabody Conservatory in the Jan. 23 production and
Baltimore¯ In 1951 he joined the reservations may be made
Baltimore Civic Opera Company, through the McCartor Box Office
under the artistic direction of at (609) 921-8700. Proceeds will
Rosa Pnnselle, and in 1.9,55 benefit the Medical Center at
became the regular conductor of Erinee!nn.

Polish Mime Ballet
Is:: We t::::It Series .... ":

The Polish Mime Ballet event in the McCartcr Dance"
Theatre, which visited PrincetonSeries.
in the course of its first visit to Modern, lyrical and frequently
Amoricainlg~,wiltreturnlotheerotic, the Wreclaw-based
stage of blcCarter Theatre for a company was developed in 19,5,5
single performance on Saturday,by Heeryk Tomaszewski, who
Feb. 3 at 8:30 p.m. as the next was forced to rely on his own

ifivcntion, since Poland had no

a t~,adition of mime. By in-
Intime’s’Electr ’ corporatlng elements of dance,

gymnastics and ritual,
In Rehearsal Tomaszewski succeeded in"

creating his own language by

Garden Film Repertory

Resuming, o:h},s,, o:Vk wl, ml ’ , ,,. iio.
The Garden Film RepertoiT, ,, g . P:., . : , .,presented jointly by McCarterhis unuors.tanding of ordinary Wconesoay, ~aturuay" anu’

and the Garden Theatres, will peoplowhlcnsomarked"ShoponSunday at 2 p.m.
,resume its regular monthly. Main Street." ’
series of showings next week with The story deals with a common[~

[~"SilentRunnin " a science fisherman his adoring but
fiction thriller, ~nd Jan Kadar’s ingenious’ ’wife, and a
"Adrift,’ a new Czech film by the magmficontly oesutlful stranger
director of the Academy Award- whom the husband" pulis nude!

~
winning "Shop on Main Street." from the river as she is about tō THIS WEEKEND:""Slent Runnng" will open a drown. Eventually, the stranger=
four-day engagement at the comes to dominate andl ,_,._~ ...... ,~, .... ;
Garden on Wednesda Jau 17 ultimately destroy the couple’s Robert ("Mann ’)re(man’sy ¯ . . .
and continue through Saturday,domcsttc equilibrium. An __ _
Jan. 20. Directed by Douglas enigmatic film full of twists, Ulp,[t~ ’ J~.
Trumbull (Stanley Kubriek’s turns and puzzles, it features tH~,~nl~l-
special effects director on American fashion model Paula " "
"2001") it is a "sci-fi" feature ’Pritchett in hor film dobut as the RJ[ DI~ I.ll ||II~D
which also doubles as a 90-minutemysterious ,mermaid. . III n ~1. I!1 I EL1- It
ecological commercial. Man’has Performances are daily at
defoliated his planet,..and sent I ’ ....hwlt ..................WARRFI’,/nFaT’rv
samples of all the critical flora g, ]tntp e~nt~T~ .
and fauna to’ circle the earth in ...............
giant orbiting greenhouses ¯ .
piloted by astronaut-ecologists .......... , .... . "’ /H~ 1ll~3[ imporlafl/ ~merican
One of them played by Bruce ¯, |rn s nee "Bonnie & Clyde* °’

Dorn rebels when he is ordered w ~in ", -- ann gton costto destroy the contents of his
geodesic garden; and sets course If’you’ve seen it once - ~et it

Bgainlinstead for outer space, deter-
mined to preserve at least one
last vestige of the earth’s natural
heritage. His only companions on
his journey are two almost-
human robots, whom he teaches
not only to garden but also to play
poker¯

In the worlds of words .of the
New York Times critic Vincent
Canby, "Silent Runnin[~" goes
well beyond "2001" in its satire
on Space Age technology and,
director Trumbull’s technical
achievements are miracles of
’ingenuity.

From Sunday, Jan. 21 through
Tuesday, Jan. 23, the Garden
Film Repertory will show Jan
Kadags "Adrift" :with English
,subtitles), a joint Czech-USA
production which took Kadar two
years to complete. The original
filming was suspended, only 25
per cent completed, when the
Russians invaded Prague in
August, 1968. In the manner of
French director Renais, Kadar
mixes the past, present and

McCarter Bills
Three Events
In Folk/Rock

Tickets will go on sale on
Monday, Jan. 22 at the McCarter;
box office for three new events in,
McCarter’s’folk and’ rock series"
for the winter-spring months.

Singer BoRe Midler will appear
at Alexander Hall on Monday,
Feb. 19 at 8:30 p.m. in a. special
Washington’s Birthday concert¯
Miss Midler, whose voice has
been compared to t~at of Judy
Garland) has been acclaimed as
the first new "sU.’perstar" of 1W3.
Her ̄ first album, "The Divine
Miss hi," has already sold 200,000
copies in the first three weeks of
its release.

On Saturday, Feb. 24, the

$1.50 Adults
Best Bet For AnOscar

Holiday in
LADY SINGS
THE BLUES

7&9p.m. . (Rated R]
Sat. & Son. Kiddie

Matinee at 2
"WILLY WON KA ANO THE
cHOCOLATE FACTORY"

FINEST CHINESE AMERICAN RESTAURANT ,
COCKTAIL LOUNGE, COZY ATMOSPHERE

TAKE OUT SERVICE, CATERING TO PARTIES
Open 7 Days- 11 A.M. to 11 P.M. (Sat. ’til Midnight)

Next to Prince Theatre
U.S. Rt. 1, Princeton 452-2276

NEW DANCE CLASSESnow fdrraing
TAP BALLET TOE

~i
SCHO’OL

¯ OF .....Bctty’,i Kctl.oc
DANCE

’ LAWRENCEVILLE ROAD,

PRINCETON, N.J. 08540 609) 92.4-1840

II
¯ f umml.= m. ~==xma ̄ Men. thru Thurs. 7:15 & 9:20

I;illll[t]:llll:/:llli:lFrt. ~ Sa:. ~, 8:o~ ~ ~o,to
Sunday 2, 4:~0, 7 8= 9:15

%u.s.m. I--a Nl=. ~. a T,,m*n / -- EXCLUSIVE SHOW NG -

NOW 1st RUN!

Exit 8 ~l.J. Tpk. U.S. 1 at Kingston.& Plainsboro
Jughandle. Tel: 452-9100

LEADING N.Y. WHOLESALER LIQUIDATING
.OVER 2000 ORIGINAL OIL PAINTINGS,
LITHOS, WATERCOLORS, PRINTS,
ENAMELS, MINI-OILS, CARVED FRAMES,

DIRECT TO THE PUBLIC!

AT ABSOLUTE CLOSEOUT PRICES
EVERY SIZE FOR EVERY WALt. FROM 3 IN. x 3 IN. TO
3 FT, x 4 FT., IN COLORS AND SUBJECTS FOR EVERY
TASTE -- ANY DECOR! WALL. GROUPINGS ARRANGED.

Theatre Intime began
rehearsals last week for its
premiere production of the 1973
spring season, Euripides’
"Electra," newly translated
from the Greek by the director,
Rush.Rehm. "Electra" will open
in Murray Theater on the
Princeton campus Feb. 15, and
will play Fob. 16, 17, 22, 23, and 24
as welt.

Mr. Rohm has appeared in
over 16preductlens with Theatre
Intime, Summer In’time, and’
McCartor Theatre in the past
four years. His translation was
specifically tJnderlaken for the
stage. "Electra" will feature
original music by John Selleck
and choreography by Lucy
Graves. .

The title rolewill be played by
Rozanna Hart and her brother,
Orestes, by David Gray. Unlike
most Intlme productions, the cast
of "Electra" includes more

¯ women than men, as the chorus
in Greek tragedy offers an ex-
citing oppor(unity for combining
movement and voice.

received a subsidy from the
Polish government. It has been
acclaimed at innumeral~le world.
festivals, including those of
Edinburgh and Berlin. The
company’s previous visit to
McCarter in the fall of t9~4 was
the only "one night stand" of its
first American tour¯

means of movement, images, comedy team of Cheech and
lightand sound¯’ Chong will come to Alexander

Within two years of its in- Hall for two shows at 8 and It
ccptlon, the Polish troupe of 30 p.m. Their album "Big Bambu"
dancers and mimes had won a . was one of 1972’s Gold Records..
Gold Medal.at a Moscow in- A week later, on Saturday,
ternatinnal" competition, and March 3, also dt Alexander, jazz

trumpeter Miles Davis will
return to Princeton with his
ensemble for two shows at 8 and
~1 p.m,.

Da~’is last appeared in Prin-
ceton in the fall of 1969. He is one
of the few artists of the 1960’s who
has succeeded in combining jazz
elements with contemporary
rock.

. Prejudice Topic Of Film For Kids
Fred Wolf’s "The Point," Harry Nilsson, "The Point" was

originally premiered on networkregarded as the best animated television¯ Its subject is that o[feature for young audiences since prejudice, and it tells the story ofthe Bee(leg’ "Yellow Sub- a mythical kingdom-in which
marine," will be the next everyone has a point~ headprogram n McCarter Theetre’s except a young boy named Obl.io.
"Movios-fdr-Kids" series on: Bccausehoisdilferent.Obliuis
Saturday, Jan. 20, at 11 a.m. exiled to the Pointed Forest, wlthWith music and lyrics by the his faithful dog Arrow as his only
eminent pop-rock composer companion. "

Play It As It Lays
With

Tuesday Weld Anthony Perkins

"’Play It As It Lays’ is’a smas/! ~lit./ It ranksamongthe
best movies l’~e ever seett One of the most rewarding
experiences you7/ ever have in a motion picture
theatre"

Rex Reed

CHECK THESE LIQUIDATION PRICES

OVER 500 OVER 400 FRAMED"LITHOS,
ORIGINAL OIL HAND CARVED " WATERCOLORS,
PAINTINGS IMPORTED FRAMES PASTELS, PRINTS

$5.00 to $25.00 -$9.00 to $28.00 $10.00 to $30.00
SOME HIGHER

OVER 200
SOFA.SIZE BEAUTIFULLY FRAMED

24 x 36, 24 x 48 FRAMED MINI-OILS
OIL PAINTINGS ORIGINAL ENAMELS $6.00 to $12.50

$25.00 to $60.00 $15.00 to $60.00

ALSO LIQUIOATING :.
8 x 10 OIkS $ 5. $12 16 x 20 OILS $12 - $35

12 x 16 OILS $10. $30 20 x 24 OILS $17 to $40

MAGNIFICENT COLLECTION OF FRAMED LITHOGRAPHS
Pmasso, Miro.etcqncluding works by Dufy, Chagall,.Dali, " ’ " "¯

FREE ADMISSION DEALERS INVITED
" For your prolecllon as well as our repulal~on. sales d~e "advertlse~t

and conducted solely under the nameot CAMROSE ART. CORP.,¯P[am

¯ view. N.Y’. assuring you of lhe broadest selertlon, h~l~hest quality and
greatest value: -

Folk - C - Productions Present~

BOg WATSON
MUSIC FROM MARLBORO-

" ’ RUTH LAREDO, Pianb ’

, " JAIME LAREDO, Violin
" JEFFREY SOLOW, Violoncello

-MOZART,.BusoNI, RAVEL ’
Department of Music Chamber Concerts -

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1973 8:30’P,M.

" " ’, "’ , 10M¢COSH HALL. ’,

" . "i ". ," ’, "’ At.thec°ncertOffica(924"0453]°ratthed0°r "=.’

/"

i.

with liis sou

Merle
-at.so

¯ ,=J~ ~ .3 ERIC, LURCH
’~"~" and

~:
HOWARD

At Central Bucks East High.School ~ at 8:30 i~.m...

saturdaT, January 27th, 1973
TIcKETs: 3, 4, ,5 dollars at all "TICKETRON" locations

and at the door
I

Foe, FURTUeR. INVORMa~ION. Tm,nl,ao.m.:: 79,t-867z Or 794= 85oo



:! .,’~(Water-l~last aphids lea[hoppers - , -IIOCKEYINVIEW ’ . :’ ’m. ~r ’, ’ i " , :" ’~ ii ~
" andsp~t~e bugs off prank.Every "CoilegeHo~key: Vnlve rs~ty of .LVJLllSellm :
%morning! ~. New Hampshire versus Colgate ....UnlversRy," wilt be presented InI its...¯.

, ’~ ’ color Friday, Jan. 26, at 9 p.m. nv e
¯ program marks the lSthme~ting F.

’ ’. "’. between the two powerful n r
" ’ " Eastern teams¯

TRENTON -- Info/’mation and,

’ MARROE
entry forms for the New Jersey

: i
State Museum’s eighth annual
Art From New Jersey exhibition

I.l.l are now being mailed to ap-
:. : proximately . 3,000 artistsIPlN " representing all areas of the

nr
state. The exhibition will open

r-O$on~g’ March 31 and continue through
June 3.: SOUNDS OF THE Juror for the exhibition will be
Theodorus Stamns, New YorkBIG BANDSCity abstract painter, whose own
works are represented in the

# Friday, Jan.19 State Museum collection and in
atALEXANDER HALL shows, galleries and collections
(on the princeton ctmpu=)"I

"FRIDAY, FEB.2’8:00pm I’ BENNY SNYDERworldwide
¯ Any artist 18 years old or older

"ncket$, *4.aS, 4.~0, ~.~0 ~ S.S0 J ’ and his 9 piece who lives or works in New Jersey
is eligible to submit one entry forI~r~.~:u,,=m,n=.*,~,==,,,u,,~[,==,,= orchestra jurying. Works must have been" ’.’,.’.~, ’. "\ ,, ’.= stsrtingstgp.m, completed since 1969 and not
exhibited previously at the State

Saturday, Jan. 2() Museum. Paintings, graphics,
sculpture and constructions are

BOB SMITH’Sa, acceptable within lira tations
outlined in the prospectus.

Entries mflst be delivered toLAMPLIGHTERS.the Museum durihg the week of
Feb. 5.

17 piece band A Governor’s Purchase Award
startingat9:30 of $5,000 will be utilized to

acquire one or more works from

fieRYWEDNESDAY
the exhibition for the Museum’s
permanent collection. \

starting at 8:30
Welles’ ’Macbeth’

DICK BRMTENBAHOrso. Welles’adaptationOf

1

"Macbeth," is is the second of-Starts W=d., Jan. t7
and his Trio faring of Theatre Intime’s springGeorgeC.Scott film series on Friday and

in Open 7 days a week Saturday, Jan. 19 and 20.Lunches Men. - Ffl.
~’ RAG E Banquet facilities for

(Rated R) 10-150 available
Evaning~ 7:25 & 9:30 For reservations

883-9079 or 882-9764

Anderson" U. S¯ Route I Charles Bronson [Bet. Penns Neck & "MECHANIC" (PC) |
Brunswick Circle Plus I(across from Lawrence Shop. Ctr.) Burt Reynolds I¯ Raqoel Welch I

"FUZZ" (PC) lLee Muses en Serle presents Sat. & Sun¯ anti .... t 2:00- DonIKnotta as "The Reluctant Aatro-|ALICE ARTZT, classical guitar naut" I
Rated G I

in Recital Sunday, January 28, 8:30 PM ̄ e
Adults, $2.00;Students, $1.00 Unitarian Church

Cherry Hill Road, Princeton

1973 Series: Jan. 28- Alice Artzt, Classical Guitar
Feb. 8 - Fedlou Shcbadi, Baritone

Mar. 4- Recorder Ensemble
Apr. I -G arden Myers, Baritone Now thru Tues¯, Jan¯ 23

for tickets and information on series, phone 921-6612 STEPHANE AUDRAN &
. ,,JEAN YANNEI " I ’1

LE BOUCHER
":"LIQUIDA T!ON "Tha Sure’or"

ART SALE Ra,.dPO
" Evenings & Sat. 7 & 9

SU n. 4:30, 6:40 & 9
FRI., JAN. 19 - 5 P.M. TO 11 P.M.

SAT., JAN. 20 - 11 A.M. TO 11 P.M.
SUN., JAN. 21 - 11 A.M. TO 6 P.M. CHILDREN’SMATINEE

ut SAT. & SUN. JAN. 26 & 21

RAMADA INN
AT2 F.M¯

CLARENCETHE
Rt. 18 & School House Lane CROSS-EYED LION

Exit 9, N.J. Turnpike Rated G
E. BRUNSWICK ¯75c FOR EVERYONE

Over 1000 Original Oil Paintings Coming Wed., Jan. 24th
PLUS HAND-CARVED FRAMES AND LITHO$ ". Sarah Mile=

OFFERED AT ABSOLUTE CLEARANCE PRICES Robert Mitchum
NO AUCTION NO BIDDING in

OILS 8 x 10 TO 24 x 48 RYAN’S RatadPG’
DAUGHTER

5 *75 Evanin. 7:30
from ~ to Saturday 6:30 & 9:30

Sunday 4:30 & 7:S0
EVERY PIECE OF ART MUST BE LIQUIDATED

’FREE PARKINGAT CLOSEOUT PRICES
FREE ADMISSION - PERSONAL CHECKS ACCEPTED

HIGHTS THEATRE
Hightstown. N.J. 448-7947

sun (thru) thurs. 8 
fri. & sat. 7&9
mat. sun; 1:00 \

"rage’’¯

george c. scott (pg) ,

At McCARTER THEATRE, on January 23 at 8:00 p.m.
as a BBhefit Performance for PRINCETON MEDICAL
CENTER, ’

Studio.On-Canai Artists Exhibit
’"Reality Expanded’~, a major Rex Gorelelgh, direct0r of the ’
show now on exhibition at Studio on the Canal, and Hughle tl
Museum of the National Centar of Lee-smith of Twin Rivers are two
Afro-American Artists in Oar-" of the three artists represented in
chester, Mass., The show runs ~-~-~ ............ -
through Jao. 31.

Eldzier Carter, the third ar- DANCING,
tlsts, :is a native of Chicago, Ill. EVERY SAT. & SUN. NITE

"Realty Expanded" represents
a small retrospective for the NOTTINGHAM.three artists, each of whom has . ¯
proven himself a major figure in BAaROOMthe black world of art. The show
features both paintings and MamerSt.Hamllton~quara, N¯J
prints. The Largest Ballroom in the.East

¯ ’ WhhallBigeand~¯
Major works from Goreleigh’s Sat. Eddie Shaw¯ ’Migrant series", a project Sun.Joe Payne8-12which has occupied the artist for ...................

,the last 11 years, depicting the lot
of the migrant farm workers m ,,
New Jersey are featured. Leo- ,.~ I,,r.,.~., Co,~umvv Pt~vza~
Smith’s carefully painted works p,~...t
concern themselves with the r~vsa~avvaw~
alientation of.twentieth century
urban life.

Both Gorelelgh’s and Lee-
Smith are offering classes at the
Studio on the Canal during the
spring and winter months.

MEETbMIX
SINGLES

¯ EVERY FRIDAY AT9 P.M.
CAROLLER LANES

(In theGazebo Lounsa)

St te M Displays Model-Coach Routal.NorthBmnswicka useum N.,nourat,oc,,.,.’
LIVE MUSICOrnately carved from ivory and wood and edorned with gems and precious metals, a magnificent Adml.lon ¯ $2.50 l;,,,tdtv ILnl~8~model of the 15th century coronation coach used by German Emperor Maximilian I w .be exhib ted Oat Acquainted Actlvltlez

at the New Jersey State Museum beginning Jan. 19. Loaned by Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Swltlik of For Slngle, Wldowed, Separatador j,]//~J~l~j(~t
Prospertown, the replica features four horses and 15 human figures in elaborately detailed costumes. Divorced Adults. A Single evening
The spectacular museum piece measures more than six fe,~t long, 18 inches wide and three feet high, m unique, zodlfferent, It’sthetalk CURTAIW 8.~lOixen /..
Art connoisseurs have termed it a one¯of.a¯kind example of 16th century F ranch craftsmanship, of the Singles world. I nfo. Write: _in= L~l’t.£ THgA’rER ,P.O. Box 226, High.town, N.J. "~’=UNffARIANCNURCN08520 or cell Helen - ~.n~,~.

’McCabe’. Next In Cinema Series goo.,,..BB
M’cCarter Thealre’s film morally denseaselther "Maud" films, concluding with the

,~ = BALLROOM DANCING
program will offer two special or "Claire’s Knee." Rohmer’srecently-released "Chloe In the
showings of Robert Airman’s "LaCollectioneuse"waseited-asAfternoon." Like all the films in

~

HIGHTSTOWN COUNTRY CLUB
"McCabe and Mrs. Miller" this a Rind of "primer" for what the his cycle, *’It is full of the mind-
Saturday, Jan. 20 at 7 and 9:15 French director was to achieve games intellectuals play in.order EVERYWED¯,FRI.&SAT.
p.m. The 1971film by the director later with greater refinement as to rationalize their desires," as :. UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
of "Mash" stars Warren Beatty he developed his full cycle of six one critic noted. DOOR PRIZES ~ SNACK BAR
as a grizzled, small-time gam-
bler whose business is bringing R e D i P 1/’ Fri., Jan. 19 - Eddie JamesSat., Jan. 20 - Andy Wells & S Sm t tpleasure to the 1902 zinc-mining ’ Wed., Jan. 24 - Stroud’e "Big Little Band"
town of Presbyterian Church

Balinese Dance, Music(named after the.tallest building ’ ROUTE 33, HIGHTSTOWN, N.J.
in town). His co-star is Julia

nosedChristiemadameaS thewhofrizzled,coerceshard-him AreFascinating Theater ................................................................ I~ ..............

into’setting her up in business THE PRINCETON COMMUNITYand splitting the profits. When The curtain went up at Me- performance and technique
their prosperous enterprise at- Carter Sunday af.ternoon created a concert thatwas more PLAYERS
tracts the’ attention of local revealing the elegantly dressedexciting than the Cambodian Present
mobsters, Beatty’s choice Gamelan Orchestra of Bali dancers, who visited McCarter
becomes that of selling out, "or seated in a temple setting. The last year. Thursday, Jan.18 . "BLACKCOMEDY"
getting shot. effect was striking and was all The Gamelan had its origins in Friday,Jan. 19 8:30 p.m.

"McCabe and Mrs. Miller," the more dramatic when the Java:and4he-music is. handed . Saturday, Jan.20 " ". .... ’=
’..:filmed on location in Oregon, wasorchestra, began ’to ~,play" the dew’hi via oral tradition. The

hailed by the Washington Post as rhythmic’ and fascinating percussive orchestra, which qS .... ", Sunday, Jan.21 ...... :MEEl"lNG-playwriting:
the "most important AmericanBalinese music ’on the~ir highly highly integrated into the dance.
movie since ’Bonnie and Clyde’." ornate instruments. Each nf the performance, features gongs,. 8:30p.m. JimMagnusen ¯
Director :Robert Altman was beautifully costumed dancers of metallophones, cymbals, flutes,
cited for his recreation, with Bali, entering on’a raised plat- bells and drums¯ In "Djauk", a Monday, Jan.22 AUDITIONSfor
startlingaccuracy, ofthefrontierform, created additional dramaclassical dance expressing the Tuesday, Jan.23 "HOUSE OF BLUE LEAVES"
myth of America’s past. and the whole was visually gestures of a demon, the dancer - Wednesday, Jan.24 8p.m. Allan Pierce, director

On.Wednesday, Jan. 24, at 8 breathtaking, leads the orchestra, one the
p.m., the regular "Movies-at- Oriental dance is very different cimtral part is a contest between Li~e Theatre, Unitarian Church
MeCarter" series continues with from our own western ballet. Djauk and the drum in which the
Eric Rohmer’s "La Celiac- There is no tradition.of extensiondrum attempts to follow the (ChsrryHillRd.atRte.206)
tioneuse," the first of his "Six and elevation, much of the improvizations of the dancer. ~ WELCOME "kMoral Tales" which also include movement is repetitive, and it is This was again performed by
the widely-acclaimed "Ma Nult sometimes difficult to recognizeDjimat who is considered the

Knee." As with most of Rohmer’sBalinese dance Is essentially The dancers and orchestra did
films, the story and setting are rellgious in nature, an offering to not have the .feedback that is ii !i~i i! *eeoc
familiar: two men and a womanthe gods; and for the most part traditionalin a Balinese audience =*~ ~ ~ %*:**: **~:**** oo eeoc* *e oo
(Haydee Politoff)sharea seasidemovement is based on Indian and so the performance was not , ** *** ** e**

HELD eVE R 4th WEEKvilla outside St..Tropez. The dance.Astrikingtechniqueof[hequite as electric as if one were in
i,situation involves a protagonistBalinese dancer is the prominentBali. Nevertheless it was an = ONE

OF THE YEAR’S 10 BEST FILMS!’l iwho becomes interested in a use. of the eyes to-express afternoon of fascinating theater.
younger woman and ends up with’ ¯emotion. This¯ was particularly RUTtl LANGRIDGI i .--Judith Crlst, NewYork !an older one.to whom he was’uemonstratea in the second., -’~,~,’. :~;~%,,~:~:,.~,’~,,:~~11 lll~ ,.linked originally, danceoftheevening"Baris ,the BUCKS COUNTY ;~’~’ ’ ~Ti-;~tt:~:1 ,~-q~ :Neither as intricate nor as symbol of virility and power. As PLAYHOUSE : ~" ~’~::~ "Ill .:,~"~l~" ¯

¯ ,~., ~ ~L,’;~ :~ :, :danced by’Djimat it was very presents ¯. .:~. , ~ ..~ ~.%;. . .
Several danceson.theprogram ~IOAN BENNETT : ~ ’ :

¯ t. Jl’:~~ ~! ~ ~:$.;-, , :were c/eated by the great daneer in

:~:. A.~~ ~ ~~’’"" "
. i." ~ .’.. :

¯ . , , ¯

| t’~x Jft :: f’. ~ e.~p / ¯

.. " Max von Sydow i

blario. In "Oleg Tambulilingam" BUTTERFLIES
two dancers mimed the amorous
behavior of bumblebees. It was ARE FREE
originally created twenty yearn Thurs. 7:30;Fri. 8:30
ago for Raka when she was Sat. 2&8:30;Sun. 6
twelve and she performed it very New Hope. Pa.gracefully on Sunday. Although
mainly soloists, with no group For resen, ation call
ensemble, the Balinese dancers (215} 862-2041



New Program Series opens Jungle Hftbitat
On TV,52,23 This January
"AnAmerieanFamily,"a 12- bers o[" the William C. Goud .from the last day ot l~|ming, Dec.

week series capturing the daily family of Santa Barbara, Cal., 31, 1971.
life of one American family share many of their most private "The Fine Art of Goofing Off,"
begins Thursday’, Jan. 25, at 9 = moments with the TV cameras,is explored Sunday, Jan. 21, at
p.m. on TV/52 and TV/23. including the unexpected 5::10 p.m. on TV/52 and TV/23.

The series’, completely un- collapse of the Louds’ 20-yearThe series attempts to define
staged, was compiled from 300 marriage, goofing-off and to examine the
hours of film. The seven mere- Episode one begins with scenessocial problems which arise from

we are also having
a

4 Chambers St., Princeton

on

suede & leather
boots

by dof daughters
and most of our
winter stock

10% To 40% Off

The Westminster
Choir College Preparatory
Department Offers
All Levels of Private
and Group Instruction.*
Waller Brennan, Piano
Louise Cheadle, Piano
William Choadle, Plane
Barry Martin Eisner, Classical Guitar
Nadla Koulzen, VloHn
Sich=rd Ludlumt Piano
Judilh Nlcosla, Voice
Diane Rlver~,iPlano ,.
Jayn RosenFold’Seistl, Flute
Joan Coulliefle Thompson, Cello
rlmolhy Zimmermsn, Organ

January 17-27
Registration for Spring Semester

Phone 609-921-7100, Ext. 64, or write:
Louise Cheadle, Director
Preparatory Department
Westminster Choir College
Princeton, New Jersey 08540

*Adult Piano Class (forming this semester),
Cello, Classical Guitar, Flute, Organ,
Piano, Recorder, Violin, Voice and
Piano Classes (Electronic Piano Lab).

5nLE

to
40g
off

work versus leisure time.
The art of the advertiser on

TV/commercials, Toulouse-
Lautrec posters, packages of
detergent and b hug6 gas tank
will be featured on "D~eams
Money Can Buy," during "Eye to
Eye," Sunday, Jan. 21 at 8 p.m.
on TV/52 and TV/23.

The t0-part series attempts to
sensitize the viewer to aspects of
art in his own life.

"Grand Illusion," Jean
Renoir’s 1937 film masterpiece
about World War I will be
telecast, Saturday, Jan. 27 at 8
p.m. on Jerseyvision.

Erich yon Stroheim portrays
the autocratic commandant era
German prison camp in the
production also starring Jean
Cabin.

A special program entitled
"How-to win the Nobel Prize,"
attempts to pinpoint the criteria
by which the men of Stockholm
select, the Nobel laureates,"
Sunday, Jan. 21 at 10 p.m. on
TV/52 and TV/23.

Appearing on the program are
Lines Pauling, holder of two
Nobel prizes and William
Shocklcy who discovered the
transistor.

(3n Jan. 24, at 8 p.m. Jer-
seyvision will present a repeat of
"VD Blues," an hour long special
’hosted by .Dick Cavett. The
program features music, comedy
and dramatic vignettes con-
taining medical and social in-

’ formation about VD. Broadway
and film stars James Coco and
Robert Drivan play a pair of VD
germs in a parable written and
directed by Israel Horovitz.

’Y’ Chess Match

i.:4’! i
WHITTLING" his time away, Ned France found wood carving a good~sfime dul:ing his hospital stay.

Whittling Away Ht spital Stay
Tongue depressors have been. tongue depressors a natural friends on the nursing staff."

at a premium since Ned France medium for his knife and, after a Other pieces went to his family
of Kendall Park was admitted to few tries, produced the first of as Christmas presents.

’the Princeton Medical Center.
While a patient at the Medical

Center, Ms. France delighted his
fellow patients and the Center’s
staff by whittling the flat, ’ah-
producing sticks.

A crafts hobbyist since
childhood, Mr. France found the

several jointed Pinnochio style
puppets. Tiny whales, airplanes
and some intricate Intaglio
carving followed.

"It wasn’t long before requests
started coming in," Mr. France
recalled, ’*and I’ve managed to
give .carvings to some of my

Mr. France, as many patients
at the Center, was allowed home
for the holidays.

Though Mr. France had found
his stay at the Center "pleasant,"
he was eager to be discharged.

*’My son is a boy scout," he
explained, **and I’ve promised to
help him with one of his merit
badges - whittling."

Plans Expansion
WEST MILFORD- R. Brian allows parking closer to the

Hunt, president of Warner Bros.
Jungle Habitat,-has unveiled
plans for a mhjor expansion of
the drive-thru wildlife preserve
that opened here last July. The
project is scheduled to be com-
pleted in time for the 1,000 acre
park’s re-opening this spring.

The prngeam represents
"Phase TWO" of Jungle Habitat’s
development plan, Mr. Hunt said.

Major features of the project
include almost four miles of new
paving, two new predator-animal
co/npeunds, a re-routing downhill
of the traffic flow, several new
exhibits and ’attractions in the
walk-through section, and
relocation of the entrance, to the
park.

Mr. Hunt said the purpose of
the expansion is two-fold: to
alleviate the congestion and
traffic problems that occurred on
local public roads on peak
business days during the past
season, and to make the park
"’more convenient, attractive,
and interesting to our visitors
during the coming season."

Some of the features of the
expansion program are:

* There will be two Safari Tr-
ails, each containing its own bear,
lion, and baboon compounds in
the midst of the *’at-large" areas
where non-predatory animals of
various species are allowed to
roam free. In the past, there was
a single Safari Trail amidst one
huge at-large .area. The two new
trails will be separated by an
invisible game fence so that each
one will have an equal amount of
animals.

* Lanes on each of the two
Safari Trails will be increased
from two to three with the center
one reserved for,moving traffic,

Now You Get A Smile buses and emergency vehicles.
¯ . Wider pull-over areas for closer

viewing will be added and

If C Flu k I spe tion
vtsitors who want ta take more

ar n s n c oneSafari ’,viii doSOvia a
two-lane, one-way "express
road" back to the beginning of
the Trail.

picnic area for those who h~ve
lunches and picnic baskets to
carry. .

[n addition to the above con-
struction,’ Jungle Habitat has
submitted plans for a three-stage
sewage treatment plant that will
cost approximately $250,000::

As for the stream that runs
through the Habitat, Mr. Hunt"
said that its waters will be
treated and purified in an en-
tirely separate and additional
operation before leaving the
premises.
Other improvements to the

park, not related to traffic flow or
construction improvements are:

* Complete expansion of’ the
dolphin show pool and arena,
which is open during warm
weather;

* Enlargement of seating
capacity, from 750 to 2,000 in the
Looney Tunes Amphitbeatre;

* Twice as many public
lavatory t’acilities than now
exist; -.

* Covered bus shelters for those
who ride the park’s Safari Buses;

* Two covered pedestrian
tunnels leading from the parking
lot to Jungle Junction, ’with the
existing sprvice road elevated
above them for pedestrian safety
and case of access for service
and emergency vehicles;

* Several new attractions and
"themed games" in a multi-
leveled tree-house;

* Strollers for infants ’and
wheelchairs’ for those ’who
require them.

TENT CAMPERS
TRAVEL TRAILERS
PICK-UP CAMPERS

....¯ TARUS a TERRY
¯ COACHMAN ¯ COX
¯ TOUR-A-HOME
a JERACO m SCOTTY
¯ CAMPLINE ¯ PUMA

leaNT[
Visit OUR Complete

Entries Still Open
The Princeton YMCA has

extended the deadline for
registration in its open chess
tournament to Thursday, Jan. ’18.

The tournament is open to men,
women and boys and girls and
will run over six weeks with one
match played per week by
contestants in Swiss-style
pairings. The first pairings will
be p0s[ed op Jan: ~24 ’at the YM- i,
CA. Matches r~ay be" pla~ed’h’t
the "Y" or by individual
arrangement before each sue-’
ceedinE Wednesday.

Trophies and cash prizes will
be offered. Entries are made at
1he YMCA office at an entry fee

The New J~rsey Division of January or April to further
Motor Vehicles is conducting enhance their interactions with
public relations seminars for the public," Mr..Marini ex-
motor vehicle agency personnel,plained.
as part of its continuing agency Members of six agencies in
improvement program, Director .Bakers Basin, Burlington,
Ray J. Marini said. Flemington, Phillipsburg,

"All of our agents and their’ Trenton, and Washington will
employees will attend a basic take the three-hour course today
course in public relations during at Division headquarters. The

MUSIC AND SONG

Raun MaeKinnon of .., :Philadelphia willsing, play piano . .
and guitar o, "Caught in the ’ " " :
Act," Tuesday, Jan. 23,. at 9 p.m. :>’;:: ̄
.and Sunday, Jan. 28, at 5 p.m. on
TV/52 and TW23. "’Caught in the
Act," is a weekly program series
bn the performing arts.

the workbench
’On Almost Every [tern In The Store

55 State Rang (Rte. 206} Princeton, N.J. ̄ g24.g68fi
NEW STORE HOURS: Monday-Saturday, 10 am. to 5 pm.

-1
GLASS EXPERT William Iorlo is next lecturer in Historical
Society’s Tuesday morning series.

Glass Expert Will Give
Historical Societ2 Lecture

William L. Iorio, director of the glass and will illustrate his talk
Iorio Glass Museum in with items from his collections,
Flemingtan, will give the third in which includes" objects dating
1he Princeton Historical from 1500 B.C. to the present.
Society’s series of lectures. His . The lecture will be held in the
topic will, be "Glass through the l~lethodist Church .on Tuesday,
Ages." . Jan. 23, at 10:30 a.m. Ticke~s at

Mr. torte is a well known glass $1 must be purchased ir~advance
blower and engraver who servedat Bainbridge House, Coffee.will
his apprenticeship under his be served there at 10 a.m.,
father. He is an avid collebtor of preeeeding the lecture.

OVERWEIGHT?I
TRENTON .t,~,~LI~E ,s~Ii%HTSTOWN
Lawrence Rd. F~’.e Dept.
1252 Lawrenceville Rd. Presbyterian Church

North Main StreetRoute 206 Tuesday 7:30 P.M.Thursdb¥ 7:30 P.M.

PRINCETON
Princeton Baptist Church -
Washington Ave. & Rt. I.

. W’eanesc~ay 7:30 P.M. "

Join: the Successes
YOU’LL MAKEIT THIS TIME!

Llld~lll ¯ Maintenanc9 While dinting" ’ ~.
lHilllT eap.robo.o/,.,m.,.od,o,..,0.i. "
nuuui., .reduction Ihi has boon p oven a ¯
" n noted University¯ * " ’ I

-Lean Line.me: ,ooo .¯..*~,.~, ..~..,.=
1 .

following sessions’will be held at
motor vehicle agencies and
driver qualification centers
around the State.

Taught by the Division’s
training officer, the course
focuses on basic concepts in
public relations, principles of
public communication and
teehni¢~ues for handling citizen
problem~." The sessions include
motivational and instructional
films as well .as classroom

’ discussion.
"Our course emphasizes the

importance of courtesy and ef-
ficiency in handling customer
transactions," Mr. Marini noted.

"It is designed to orient new
agency employees with the
Division’s high standards of
customer service, as well as
reinforce these standgrds for
veteran employees," he added.

The majority of the training
sessions will be conducted before
the commercial vehicle
.registration renewal period in
March when agency workloads
are at a peak.

"We pa]’ticularly want our"
agents and employees to be
prepared to maintain a high
caliber of service even during the
agencies’ busiest season," M/’.
Murini concluded.

Safe Boating
Course Slated
Flotilla No. 47 of the U.S. Coast

Guard" Auxiliary will. offer : a
course in Safe Boating and Basic
Seamanship starting Tuesday
Jan. 30, at 8 p.m. It will con-
tinue each Tuesday night
through April 24.

Classes will be held in the
North office building of McGraw
Hill ~, Princetoff-Hig.htstown road
in conference room C

* Jungle Junction (the walk- CampingStota
through section) will be at the
end, rather than halfway through BARBER’S
the Safari, and a separate en- CAMPING CENTERtrance to this section will be
available to picnickers. This HITCHES INSTALLED
gives park management SALES &’ REPAIRS
flexibility in regulating the flow U.S. HWY. NO, 1
of visitors along both Safari SOUTH BRUNSWICKTrails by making it possible to (NeW to Finnegan’s Lane)
route traffic into the Junction
first, if tile drive-through part of ’~01-297-3049
the park gets congested. It also

~WE ARE ALSO HAVING A ......

on
(1) CACNAREL
(2) WINTER COATS
(3) MOST OF OUR WINTER STOCK

Don’t. miss it!

10% To40% off
at

[11. 
The Princeton Boutique

2 CHAMBERS ST.

MID- WINTER

SALE
Now¯ !n Progress

RUG-& ,FURNITURE MART
&

IVY MANOR :SHOWROOMS
’- , . ,

Princeton Shopping Center 921.9100 ,

"},. . ¯ . . ’ . : . ...,, ,,.,< .," . .., . :.
~.: - . .- . ¯ - ¯ ’, .: , .’ ., . ,.,,, ,’:’ .,-..,, ’. ..., . .: , , ..... :’:’","i .... ,":*’,.," ,~’: .’’~ ,, ¯ " " , ’ .. " .*’ ,."’"" /. - .",:
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The, law~nc~, I,cdgcr
THE rENTal POST

WlNDSOR-HI6HTS HEI~qLD

CLASSIFIED RATES

All Classified Advertising ap.
pears in all" seven newspapers
(clrculatian 24,400), The Prince-
ton Packet, The Central Post,
Windsor-Hights Herald. The
Lawrence Ledger, Franklin News
Record, South Somerset News
and Manville News. Ads may be
mailed in or telephoned. Dead-
line for new ads is 5 p.m. Mon-
days if they are to be properly
classified. Ads received on Tues-
day before noon will appear as
"Too t as y Ads
must a II p.m.
Monday.
RATES are $3.00 for four lines
or less for one issue or, if or-
dered in advance; $1.50 addi-
tional for two consecutive weeks
or issues, and the third insertion
is FREE. Thereafter- each

consecutive issue only costs $1.
Next Increment of four lines 50
certts per week and the same
thereafter. Ads may be displayed
with white space margins and/or
additional capital letters at
$3.50 per inch. Special discount
rote of $3.00 per inch is avail-
able to advertisers running the
same classified display ad for 13
consecutive weeks or issues or
different classified display ads
totaling 20 or more inches per
month, and who arrange to be
billed monthly. Box numbers are
$120 extra.
TERMS: 25 cents billing charge
if ad is not paid for within - 10
days after expiration of ad. 10
per cent cash discount on classi-
fied display ads if bill is paid by
the 20th of the following
month. Situations Wanted ads
are payable with order. The
newspaper is not responsible for
errors not corrected by the ad-
vertiser immediately following
the first publication of the ad.
BUSINESS OFFICES: The
Princeton Packet, 300 Wither-
spoon St., Princeton, N.J.
08540. Tel: 609.924-3244; The
Central Post, Building 3530,
Room 202, 3530 (Route 27),
Kendall Park, N.J. 08824. Tel:
201-297-3434; Windsor-Hights
Herald, 140 South Main St.,
Hightstown, N.J. 08520. Tel:
609-448.3005; The Lawrence

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Cla ss i fi’ed , dver tis ing
Bus. Opportunities Help Wanted Help Wanted ¯ Help Wanted

1 HAVE AN OPPORTUNITY Tel ’ I I
SECRETARY

SHARE WITH A MAN WHOI SNACK BAR MANAGER- Op-I ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT -_ / IMMEDIATE OPENING ood
treasurers o’ffice. Responstb[e ¯ ¯ ¯

WANTS TO START .HIS OW.NI portunity for right party. Foodl ,, oh~n~n,i,, ~,a! typing skffis reqmred. Short~aand
BUSINESS. My cteamng servme experience desired but nell p.ersono, re. ~::~"~ ~’:~ ":’"/ no). necessary Some experience
business in Mercer County hasI necessary. 40 hour week. Ex-[ owerslneo position, uuues, in-1 helpful L~beral’ ’ company benef, ts.’volvo all as acts of the business ’
grown so and additional fr.anchisel eellent benefit program. Paidl managemeSl~o[,,~
m needed to supply the uerqand.[ hospitalization, vaca).ion bolidayl .................

~ gm,ll r~o, roh TO arrange for an mterwew call
We are the leader m profess|anal/ pay bonus and merit raises no/ orgamzation. Applicant must be 609-924-5900 ext. 307.
cleaning systems for homes,_.of-] calls, Jamesway Discount Store | good. at details ano. excenenth vr,~,v~" .....~’ ....nr~ar~nn,,n° .........~vnr.
flees, institutions, ane plants. "tnel Snack Bar, Route 130 near 571,/ l~yp..mts Some flexibility in ours ..~ t~ ~,,~l.
man who takes over part of my/ Hightstown N.J. reqmred. Salary commensurate o: :.’~"LUY,~-’i
territory can start off in his ownl with training and ability Ex- """~ .........

business after complete training, reliant fringe benefits. Please A.NMpE2yUEAk OPPORTUNITY
orcanworkformewhilehebuilds write box 2177 c/o Princeton

~ ¯
Packet. Our employees know of
this advertisement. An Equaluphis ownbasiness. Call Ray Sa~er

609-393-5650 Service Master EXPERIENCED HOUSE--
Cleaning Specialists. KEEPER -- For small

rural estate vicinity Clinton, N.J.
Five day work week includes
weekends. Excellent conditions
or rightperson. References

Cocktail Bar. Ideal for Night Club. equired. Write stating age; ex-
Traier Court. Large apartment. ,erienee;salarydesired;whether
Highway Town. Also Pizzeria. ,refer sleep m or out. Other
$198,000. Good terms, ertinent information. Give ad-

ross and phone. Address a letter
Liquor Store. $300,000 per year. ~: Kerry Company, 1101 Victory
Apartments and Office¯ $160,000. Blvd., Staten Island, N.Y. 10301
Easy terms. Country Town.

LUCK REALTY, Broker
201-534-4300 Anytime

RESTAURANT FOR sale or
lease. Clean, busy, profitable. Call
609-898-9340 after 6 p.m.

Help Wanted

TEACHERS
ELEMENTARY

148 teachers to work as Peace
Corps primary school teacher
volunteers in Philippines, I
Micronesia, Malaysia~ Sierra l
Leone. Must be U.S. Cihzen. For
information call Denise Harvey:
{212) 264-7124. [

HOUSEKEEPER -- Full or part
t me. L re- n fac lit es ava able.
Own transportation, references.
609.466-1159 between 4-6 p.m.

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED.

Opportunity. to earn extra money
assist famdies in need of help in
time of crises¯ Starting wage on
pay scale $2.17 per hour plus
rmmbursement for transportation
cost. Part time work available¯
Please call 609-924-5862 between 8
a.m. - 4 p.m. to arrange for an
interview.¯ Ledger, 5 Franklin Corner Road,

Lawrenceville 08648. Tel:
609.896-9100; The South Sum- WAREHOUSE WORKER needed.
erset Newspapers, 240 South Apply Mach Lumber Co., Ine.
Main St., Manville, N.J. 08835. Main Street, Windsor (2 miles
Tel: (201) 725-3300.

isouth from Hightstown)

FOOD SERVICE

Bus O,n0rtunities ASST DIRECTOR
¯ I"1" !For 357 bed teaching hospital.

i Exper enced n institutional or
-- imilitary mass feeding iucludingILIQUOR STORE -- $300,000 yr.; prod. u.ction, s.uperv, isiont I

$100,000 rims stock. Suburb 29% t scnonuung, sanltauon ann general I
down with option. 201-534-4300 [ adminLstrat’ ve duties Salary I

’ ppen. ~:xeeuent fringe henedts.
tSubmit resume to: Personnel l

EARN $200 - 400 per. me. part- D rector Mercer Hospital 448 ]
time fully diversified busmess lBellevu~ Ave Trenton ’N J
from’ your own home. Call (609) 1 08607. Equal ’Oppartunity Era’-’
448-1519. player.

Responsible and cheerful for ForAllNursin~,~a~,~
famdy w[!h 3 .children. Prwate I Expd nurses, aides & companions¯
room anu earn m house very near I Hourly or Full T me Bonded
town Drivers license and [ Insured Largest 1-1~m,,.t~o~-=t~
references reqmred. Call (609) I organization in the United States.
024-8817. Call 7 days a week, 24 hours a day.

.... Homemakers-Up john
28 West Street Trenton

WANTED MATURE WOMEN -- 609-396-3000
experience in Homemaking for
work as a visiting homemaker
home health aid in Princeton area.

TYPISTS & SECRETARIES --
needed immediately in Hopawell-
Princcton-Pennington & Cran-
bury. Long and short assign-
ments. Top pay, no fee.

J & J TEMPORARIES
2936 U.S. Rt. #I

Lawrenceville
¯ 609-883-5572

The Pt’inceton PacketNewspapersSouth Somerset Newspapers
300 Witherspoon St., Princeton P.O. Box 146, Some~ille N.J.

924-3244 (201) 725-3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

’ 4 LINES- ! INSERTION ............................. $3.00
(3 Insertions- no changes) ............................ $4.50
.~hco Paid’iaAdvance)
t f billed add .25

CLASSIFICATION .........................................

NAME. . ......................... .. ......................

ADDRESS ...............................................

TIMES. ................ PAID ............ CHARGE .......

CLASSIFIED RATES
All Classified Adverthing appears in all seven newspapers, The~ineeton
Packet, The Lawrence Ledger, The Ce~tzal Post, Windsor-Hights Herald,
The Manville News, The South Somer~t News, and the Franklin News-
Record. Ads may be maged In or telephoned. Deadline for new ads is5
p.m. Monday if they ere to.be properly classified. Ads must be
cancelled by 5 p.m. Monday.

RATES ate $3.00 for four lines or less for one issue or, if ordered in
advance; $1.50 additional for two consecutive weeks or issues, and the
third insertion is FREE. Ti:eteaftet ¯ cucl:’co nsecu tire issue only costs $1.

’Next inc~emcot of four lines 50 eanla and the same thereafter. Ads may be
dhphyed with white space me,gins and/or additional capital letters at
$3.50 per.inch. Special discount rate of $3.00 per inch is erasable to
edverthers cunning the same classified display ed for 13 consecutive
weeks or L~ues ~ different eisssifled display ads totaling 20 or mose
inches per month, and who anange to be billed monthly. Bax numbers
one dollar extra.

TERMS: 25 cents billing eht~ge if ad is not paid for within - l0 days after
expiration of ad. ! 0 per cent eash discounton classified displa~ ads it bill
h paid by the 20th of the following month. Situations Wented ads ~e
payable with order. Tim newspaper is not responsihin for criers ndt
corrected by the advertiser immediately following the first publteatinn of

HAYES & LYONS
Personnel Agency

For Genuine Job Assistance
Princeton- 921-6580
Trenton - 394-8141

Opportunity Employer.

ART & MECHANICAL PRO --
Busy and growing agency in
central Jersey needs a good
mechanical board person. Must be
neat, accurate worker. Good
salary and excellent fringe
benefits. Also need freelaneer to
work part time in our office. Write
or phone Mr. Start Peskoff, Lurey
Marks & Strasser~ 880 Geerges
Rd., North Brunswick, N.J. 08902.

PART-TIME COMPANION
wanted for adult male. Must have
transportation. Call 609-882-7788.

"UNBELIEVABLE" -- It’s new[
It’s exciting! That’s what our girls
are saying. They work any 2
evenings of their ehoice and earn
in excess of $80.-$125~ per week¯ To.
qualify for unusual position call
609-924-6362 collect, Mr. Callei. No
experience, car and phoneInecessary.

YOU ARE NEEDED NOW! 10 yrs I
& older Concerned about
pollution? Nutrition? Build a safe: I
secure future for yourself anu
othcrs Call 609-924-0639 for in-
terview with Mr. or Mrs. Giles.

WHOEVER WE TAKE ON FOR
THIS JOB has to be a good typist,
but there is a lot more to it than
that. If you like the library, editing
and organizing reports, all the
better We would he delighted if
you have stone. In short it is a
diversified job in a medium sized
consulting firm with international
connections. For more in-
formation call 799-1200 and ask for
Personnel. " ’ .. : ~

SALES
Time on your bands! A

part-time day sales position is
just the stimulent you need[

Come chat with us today or
call 609-924-5300 for ap-
pointment

BAMBERGER’S
Princeton Bhoppins Center

Princeton, N.J.
An equal opportunity employer

FULL TIME. CUSTODIAN -- for
Montgomery Township School
District. Experience desired but
not necessary. Good pay, all
fringe benefits, paid vacation.
Year round work permanent
position. Opportunity for ad-
vancement. Call 609-466-1400.

CLERK TYPIST - treasurers
office. Opportunity for ambitious
person to learn the business
management of a small company.
Excellent typing and clerical
skills required. Applicant must be
willing and able to assume
responsibility¯ Some flexibility in
hours is required. Excellent fringe
befefits. Salary open. Please write
box 2178 e/o Princeton Packet.
Our employees know of this ad-I
vertisement. An Equal Op-Iportunity Employer.

HELP NEEDED at the Wash-O-I
Mat Able to keep store tidy andi
handle coin-up cleaning¯ Every’
Sunday all year round 10-5 609-921-
9785.

Career Crisis
To be Fired.Out, Phased.Out, Merged-Out or Aged - Out

¯ (or 8oxed.ln) can frustrate a giant of a person. You may
be an expert in your own field, but an amateur when
seeking the right $15,000 to $55,000 CAREER posi-
tionl For 27 years NESINC has matched and marketed
degreed and non-degreed Executives. Managers, Super-
visors, etc., to industry. To be an UN-frustrated HAPPY
-TO-WORK, HAPPY-TO.HOME (again) man

Call - (No Obligation) - Write
NATIONAL EXECUTIVE SEARCH, INC.

Twin Rivers Town Center
104 Abbington Drive Hightstown,’N.J. 08520

609 - 448 - 8850

ARTIST
We have an excel lent opening at our World Wide Head-
quarters in Lawrenceville (Princeton), N.J. for an all.
around artist. The successful candidate must have a
good sense of graphic design & would be responsible for
preparing layouts, tight comprehensives, illustrations &
some mechanicals. A knowledge of advertising produc:
tion techniques wo-ld be useful.

Qualified candidates are invited to call for an interview
appointment.

J. E. Allen. 609-921-4400

E. R. SQUIBB
& SONS, INC.

Route 200, Lawrenceville, N.J.
(near Princeton, N.J.)

An equal opportunity employer

- :. .... ".

Y~Y~NEWS

The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

TEACHERS
PHYSICAL EDUCATION

124 Physical Education Teachers
wanted in Venezuela Morocco
Brazil, Costa Rica, Honduras,
Guatemala, Jamaica and the
Eastern Caribbean to work as
Peace Corps Volunteers. U.S.
Citizens only. For information
call: Bob Mock: (212) 264-7123.

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

HOUSEKEEPER SUPERVISOR MAIDS
hospital experience preferred. (farweekendsonl,n
Wil[consider other sunervisory ~"
experience. Rotation of holidays ] For residence hall o~rated bv

and. weekends. Apply P.ersonnel[sheraton PrincetonV~orp. o/1
On. ca, ~v[orcer Hospital., 446 Carter Road Rt. 569) 2 1/2 m los
~euovue Ave., .tremon: ~. a. I from ttopewell. Excellent working
Equal upportumty ~mpmyer. Iconditions, good salary. Apply in

[person or call executive¯ nous,~keeper"Mrs. A. Sehulz~JANITOR -- Part hme. Weeklyl ......... ’
cleaning, flexible hem’s Twin|w~’vo’’~’~ ’
County Baptist Church, Kendall/
Park. 609-799-1836.

[

’FULLTIME-PART’rIME [ ~ Homemakers-Housekeepers

GIFT SHOP sates and generalIj COURIEIt -- For Princeton dalai Homemakers, a subsidiary of the
1

proeessingfirm. Night shift6 p.m.! Upjohn Co, needs industrious
duties. Openings now for two [ .10 p.m. Musthe21vearsofageto|reliahle homemakers-
2l.Pers°nableFt.’; timeladieS¯includesMUStone heeveningOVer I drive c°mpanYll , ,.. cur/Good benefits.| housekeepers to provide .routine"Ca 609-924-~214. /home care duties, part hme or
and alternate Saturdays. Part anytime¯ Earna competitive rate
time, 2 evenings and every & be fully bonded & insured.
Saturday - minimum 20 hrs. In- ContactMrs. Johnson, R.N.
terview by appointment only. HOMEMAKERS/UP JOHNPhone manager 609-921-6191,
Happy House, Princeton Shopping FAST EXPEI{IENCED FULL 728’~YcstStreet Trenton
Ctr. " 609-396-3000

MOTHERS -- If you can’t work in
factory or office but would like to
earn $1,000 before Easter, Call 609-
259-7143.

REPRESENTATIVES -- for
showing early American
reproductions on party plan. Good
commission no investment.
Colonial Pitcher 201-254-5559.

EXPERIENCED -- Beautician. j
Part time preferahly Sats. CallI

609-448-7999. ~

SALESGIRLS
FULLTIME

The Children’s Hour
Montgomery Center

Call 924- 9700 or 443-1050
for appointment

NURSES, R.N.
CCU AND OR

These two full time positions ere
available on our 11 to 7 shift. We
offer modern facilities and excel-
lent working conditions plus ex-
cellent salary end benefit pro-
grams. Salary range $4.50 to
$4.99 per hour.

Part time positions are available
on ell shifts and units.

THE MEDICAL CENTER
AT PRINCETON, N.J.

253 Witherspoon St. 08540
(609) 921-7700

Equal Opportunity Employer

PART TIME STOCK MAN - from
8 - 2, steady employment¯ See Mr.
Funk at 172 Nassau St., David.
son’s Market.

NEEDED -- SOMEONE to clean
house and babysit 2 girls Satur-
days only. Good salary for
qualified person. Must have
references¯ Call anytime after
5:30 daily. 609-921-6627.

SNACK BAR HELP - Days and
weekends. Excellent benefit
program. Paid hospitalization. [
vacation~holidaypay, bonus and
merit raises paidlife insurance¯l
Apply in person, no calls. I
Jamesway Discount Store snackl
bar, Route 130 near 571, Hight-]
stown, N. J."

NURSES It.N.’S |
Full or part time positions¯
Rotation or permanent 3 to It and
II [o 7 sh fts avai able. Evenin
shift 12% bonus¯ Night shift 10~,
bonus. Excellent fringe benefit~
Salary based on experfence. Appl
Personnel¯ Of nee Merce
Hospital 446. Bellevue Ave
Trenton N. J. Equal Opportunit
Emp oyer.

NO FEE CHARGED
WE MAY HAVE Just THE

JOBYOU’RE LOOKING FOR
Male & Female

Skilled & Unskilled
New Jersey State

Tra~nlng & Emnloyment Service
Rural Manpower Service

Phone 609-586.4034
609-448-1053

R:es. 33 & 130 at Woodside Road
Robbinsvitle. N.J.

NASSAU
PLACEMENTS

by bea hunt

EXEC SEC ........... $150

STENOG ............ $125

TYPIST ............. $100

New York firm relocating in
Princeton has openings for ener.
getic-intelllgent applicants in at-
tractive, dynamic office.

Fee Paid
¯ 221 Nessau St.924-3030

SECRETARY TO OPERATIONS MANAGER

Active, informal manager in small expanding educa-
tional services company requires a full time secretary
with persistence and a mind for details. Typing
should be good. Shorthand useful, but not essential.
Must be able to complete routine assignments on own
initiative. Please send resume of your experience and
salary requirements to:

Operations Manager
THE CENTER FOR

PROFESSIONAL ADVANCEMENT
P. O. Box 997

Somerville, N.J. 08876

TllVlE assistant secretary needed.
Varied duties including dic-
taphone transcription. Princeton
office. Call 6(]9-924-6789 for ap-
pointment.

SECRETARY - GIRL FRIDAY
Ground floor opportunity to join a major
international consulting firm opening new
offices in Princeton Junction Office Park on
or about February 1.

Must be personable, willing to think and
become involved in diversified subject matter
with a small group of congenial professionals.
Top office skill6 required. Excellent salary
based upon previou0 background and exper-
ience. Please write in confidence to:

Mr. William Trapp
Kurt Salmon Associates

350 Fifth’Ave ~- Suite 1800
New York, N.Y. 10001

Local interviews will be arranged
Eqllal Opportu,lity EmHoyer

STATISTICAL TYPIST -- ueeded
immediately 2 week assignment in
Cranbury.

J & J TEMPORARIES
2936 U.S. Rt. #1
Lawrenceville

609-683-5572

EDUCATION
MAJORS
905 Education Majors

to serve as

PEACE CORPS
VOLUNTEERS

in Thailand, Ghana. Venezuela,
Samoa and 38 other countries¯
Must be U. S. citizen. For infer-
marion call:

DENISE HARVEY

(212) 264-7124

PART
TIME M/F

SECRETARY JR.
4 hours a day, 5 days a week.
Must have general clerical ex-
perience.

PBX OPERATOR
11 to 7, Saturday, Sunday and
hotldays, plus vacation leave.

DIETARY TRAY GIRL
3 PM to 7:30 PM, 5 days a week,
some weekends involved

THE MEDICAL CENTER
AT PRINCETON, N.J.

253 Witherspoon St. 08540
(609) 921-7700

Equal Opportunity Employer

TRACTOR TRAI LER
DRIVERS

Experienced only. $5.74 per
hour. Steady employment with
overtime. Paid vecations, full
medical surgical coverage. Liberal
pension.

Call Mr. Ed. Kennedy
toll free ̄  800-872-4966

between 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

BBA’S, MBAtS
WANTED

267 Business grads
wanted to work in

South America, Asia,
Africa as

PEACE CORPS
VOLUNTEERS

Gain valuable experience setting
up re.ups, corporations, credit
unions. Assist small businesses
and establish long range economic
goals at all levels of government.
For information call:

BOB MOCK
(212) 264-7124

A-1
TEMPTING :~,, ....

TEMPORARY’":" i
TASKSll

choose your hours

- high rates -

-- no fee --

@
TEMPORARIES

82 Nassau St., Princeton
924- 9201

113 Albany St., New Brunswicl
249 - 8301

Fashion is Fun l
BELLOWS - seeks an unusual person of good
taste and ability to join the selling staff of our
fashion department. Good salary(profit shar-
ing plan, hospitalization benefits, liberal em-
ployee discount. No night hours. No exper-
ience necessary. All replies confidential.’

Call Mrs. Wick, 609-924-3221 for interview.

i

210 Nassau St. Princeton, N.J.

PLASTIC CHEMIST

Rewarding and challenging position available for an aggressive
tecl~nlcally - competent individual who enjoys bench work in a
creative atmosphere.

Individual will report to vice-president of research and develop-ment and will be responsible for formulating and carrying out
research and development programs and dealing with applica-
tion of fillers and pigments, principally but not limited to
plastics industry.

An awareness of latest industry developments and a dynamic
and practical problem -- solving approach are important attri-
butes.

REQUIREMENTS

Bachelor’s or Master’s Degree in Chemistry
¯ 5.7 years extensive experience in the fillers and pigments
industry

For confidential interview, please mail resume and salary history
to J. M. Anderson, United Sidrra Division, POB 1201,.Trenton,
N.J. 08603

.., . . . ..., . .
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EXPERIENCE NECESSARY¯ Requirements: Bachelors d =gee | " ’ p~ ,,--),,- )-]n.~o , ~.qn a.,~l | -- [Pes t on nee yes shift work and] I in early childhood education, Send [ I sal’ar~y~"d;ll’~:’9~1 6~o’ ....... I ........ I-T B " ’n I

]
weekends Full Civil Service lresumes to’ Better Beginnings.[ SOUTH BRUNSWICKMOTEL - ¯ ’ " " ¯ ICb~KK - T¥1" :~ egmm g| .................... .o| D^,,.,~-’, llil..~

..... n il in ~v...n.un ur ~.u~.m~c,o Ddl dill Ilfldll.
bensiitS Contact Personnel 0[- W ’ Day Care Center 150 Maxwell . ousekeepe, r. part time, own [ ¯ P ..... [ REFLECTIONS A c~ laro-’s[
face New Jersey Nouro-affeNrTEoDvs5SO~sIEaOwNeEk.t°aJe°:k3]Ave.,Hightstown, N.J.O~520. )~rans.,reuame. 201-297-4422. lacc°un~ng. °t=x~ce~;t°~ta ~,raa~e]picturehook about worki’ng/

¯ Psychiatric Institute. Box 1000,| & 9. Mus’t be able to dri’ve~andl l I ~ l[’n~u~es’o~et~[n~°~;o~’en~;f~; [h~o(hers. Send $3.50 to ]dentR~[
Princeton, N. J, (609) 466-0400. I prefer own transportation Calll [ . . I [.,~ .... .~_..~ ~.~’.o.~ .~.oo=.: IPress 817Rt. 200 Bordentowo N.|SOLID BRASS . NCR cash

E ual 0 ortunit Em lo er , . , . " PART TIME ear/ morning worK, = ............................. J. ’ ’ ’ register, circa 1909 Excel entAo q pp Y P Y 0000244634.
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I wam eu. ru~l anq..par_t .U.meI 0120. /AVON -- for those secret "ex-I,~l PP y p .v . [ [1739or 460.2840.
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[ ras,,yourhouseholdbudgetwon,!l ]
[[ appo)ntmem s-~ or In person,[ ~0 [ a low Have more money to spend[ [ [

LABORATORY TECHNICAN JAlPeP~egi~r~d.,R~tg~ts(~ntenr,’ Ajp.,[ e~er~en~eSV~i.eferred. Must ha~’(~t ~hp~o~VatYmeYn~U.. ~v0~.~2.sC3a~ r°r anl ~i),,.ti.ns Wanted l N~nVesSseoMEST~d~reb.e, gsin~oSu°°enl CAR SEAT, carriage, 2 seater
Experience necessary in ceramic , ~"- ": --mc~-’~:~%Td.’-,~,~’-~.’~[ 009.440.7030. [ transportation= tall 201-755-0000,[v

¯ ¯ [ ,~ .M. v
[ ....... ;....~ )~t,~ m,~hw.v ~/’[ stroller, crib with matt., high~trea [~ or a p ¢= ~ ~us u uu~ j "products, bui dng ma(eriais, or[ ¯ , v .. ~", "~- " "’1 ! ask for Mrs. narnano. / 1 ! .’-."-,’:.-:."-~ ~=. ...... ~;"- .~;,I chair dressing table plus other

- ¯ ’ . ¯ msc. baby Reins. Water bed w~thmorgamc chem stry For ~m-] . [ [ ’ . stimulatm environment plus ..
T ~ EN OU crier ehc ~lldren a pymedmte mtervmw apply m GIRL Oworklnconectmn dept IEN * WOM * C PLES PART TIME TELLER Flexible CRtLD CARE LAWREN " uals h

heater brand new coodRion Call

P’rlncetoo urgamcs inc u,-- - - ’ ’ " " " " ’ ’ ’,,.vr!ting stating quali[icatlon~ to/ good beoefits Apply in perso Expanding business requires hours exoerieneed or will train. CEVILLE - My homo Days, n iodiv~duals at ease we?lh tsarmp/ anyhme, (600) 443-55~.

......... j ’~}6.40’ q macnLum~erCo Windsor Road, I aclu t anal management Start.] Ca Mr Mazer 2Ol-247-7800. / CUSTODIAN I weeKenas or n ghts CallI 201-297-6066 or 201-297-9144. [
BOX ~ZU rrlncOtOll t~ 0 " ’ " "

..... ~ Windsor N.J. | part-tlme from your nome, Goorli
’ | [ Mar~/.ann, 600-596.0393 for more[ [

I ........ ’ .... I raceme, pros opportunity tel [FOR ROUSEKEEPING DEPT. [detaus. ’l -- I ~--
/WANTED’ HOUSEKEEPER. I develop financial security. Furl [Dayshift 8-4:30 full time. Ex-j l I
[ [iveio -rivate room tv use oil appt. Cal1212-756-9629 weekdays 9-1 LIVE IN - Eas.,-oio - Iamil ,,[eelle°t working conditions, I~[PRESB~YTERIkN COOP-IRALEIGH PROFESSIONAL -

" ’ ¯ ’ " " 5 or reply to Box 2145 o/o Prio- oe ss n "s ~ " benefits and s.a[.ary. Apply in EXPERIENCED secretar . ERATIVE NU.RSERY[racn~ bcvcle All cam-a.noEXPERIENCED IBM composer/car. Cat[ wRh references. (609’i] .... ’l ed omoo e (o be around late[ , ] ...... Y,I ........................... 3 ...... Io
celon racket person personnm acpt s OSltlOn ocuum =.a~, ~,pcmu o ~u~ ,~vu,.5operator, Immediate opening. 5[ 443-3855. | ’ ¯ [ afternoons to greet school aged[ ¯ [excellent sKills, seek ..p . al .... ~d in "h ir "odIc°mp°nents’ Used 1 month, too

day week. Hours 9-5. Excellent[ / /children. Additional respon-/ .......................... I(hree oays a week - Tuesoay,[yearo~yearo~ ~e_ ~n Ibi~. Immaculate condition.
=Jr, ~,,uuur~ ~,L,,~,~, and Frl Tele none semesmr pro~r~,m r.uropportunity. Phone 600-395-01M[ WOMAN WANTED to care for I yrl ’ ..... ’ "" : I s b lities to be agreed upon before/ ._,,..,,^_.= ,,,. [ Thursday "day. P ~ "----~’"-- -’--";’" ’~-q ’"~"’oa IAsKi°g $340. Call Brian at 009.452,~

for appointment. , [ old child in my home 3 days aJ KEYPUNCH OPERATOR’- 1’ yi~:l final arrangements are made.[ oc~,.,~.,,. [ 600-799-2314. | ~u~=~.~u~ .~,~.~ ~,~ =,,=, /7216"aRer0 p,m. ,: :,. ,’:,,
] week.Transportation needed:Call[ experience on both Alpha ~1 Phone 609-921-6979. /

~u,-~.- ....
I 1 ........ ~ ..... "-’" .... /

| 009-799-2311. / Numeric keys. Full-time position., 1 I [ 4 - ’ -
, = I Hours 9-5 Full company benefitS / -- I ~ | J M~VIN~ FRIGID-’RE ~ d--- eas t" o ’co - ’1 , NURSE- RN- seexin part-nine u ,.,- .-,~ , ¯ r.
BABYSITTER WANTED 1 day a I. an .fh surroundings CLEANING WOMAN-- 1 day er " ¯ ’ Jg " washin ma h" e a ta eai~..~ o.h;,,~ ...... t w.a=-a]~rmceton a,rnort area For an- .... k .~f~r t ....... )a)inn ~ut[ LABORATORYTECHNICIAN [postmnmdoctorsoff~ceorchnme ],p~. nit,PP,4 NEf~K[ g c,n,sof, bl n~

A PRINCETON DENTAL1 =.:7..:",a’:,,=’;.~:,’~":,~)~’~.::,’. ,~"~";’~’ ] pointment cal~ 609 92,t-2700 ~’ ~vi"l’["nic~k’u’n’6(~:4",~8[9"4"l’8" | CHEMICAL s tuahon Experienced¯ 1509) 443- [~PERA~T~"" NURSEI~Y 1 chair set etc. Call (609) 448-0569
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people achmvo good oral health RESOURCEFUL [ .. ,-,^~,=.,~,:.o,^ .r,o,,,c.~c .1 preferably some laboratory ex- [~avs 1 ho.~ X, 2 days a.nthor 94re / St r ony ring, pract cally new.
thru preventive dentistry. Write l HOUSEKEEPER - (o live out-~ SERIOUS MINDED MUSICIANS I ~v’~"~’,,"’ven~’n~"=’~tomat~c[ ~rience. Work involves assisting [Ca’li 609-9"89=82-40" ....... V" [ ..... [ Reasonable. 609-448-1598.
box 2163 c/o Princeton Packet. Ire able woman with own tram[ WANTED to form band Drums,[ "2’," ""_. " ~, " . .... )cnem sis n some organic syn-/ " I /¯ . ’ . caleterla a nays per weeK. bight -¯ I sportahon and good references, I bass, Prone Organ, Guflar ..... t, ...... ) ~ ....... -,~-,~¢ n|thes’s as well as preparatmn of/ -- /

[Cleaning and some cooking for[ Vocals. To ~nake Demos0[I:A~’~,~’~=~’7,’"~"~"~’~’(~" ~.[chemical formulahons and [’BABYm’~I~f’- - ~- m~ h.~ [ . /NEW ALEXANDER SMITH
GIRL, GOOD at figures, typing [ nice Iamily of 4 Princeton area. I original music Ior record eom- ! "’-s-?:=-~;’21~:2"~%’..=’2~.’~ .;71 moasuremon~ ,m properues. / Warm’he" "~r~’;,"l a~,~-h~,-,~’~"~’[WORKING PARENTS: Do your [velvet rug. I0 x 15 with padding
famil ar with accounts rece,vai~’~I Good salary- so~e flexibility as toI panics. (6001 466-2112. [ ,~cLm vc.ums ,.?C.VlCC, ,=v~-.~.-/ Person with aoeq,uato !no ex- [ 406" 1529" ............. ~" ..... ~’lchildren go to school half days?/floral design. Cost $300 sell fo~
anu genera~ office worK. Call (6091 hours & days off Ca[[609-924-8826.1 ...... /perience out no couege trainingi " ¯ AIvnda Leig~i Day Nursery/$1t0 Ca11201-249-34~4 ’
448-1124. I 1 [ lwill also be consdered Out-[ [Scllool has ~all day sessioh| ""--"-""~’""
-- standing benefitS program Write " ¯ " t( 
SWITCIIIIOARD OPEltA’rOltS ....................... :.1

[orph,o~Mrsk,Nan~ra~g ~rappt. [TY~N2nc~ ~Ocnreet~nry.mYahO~c~- I ~Pe~’~nSdef°;aCtheinldreent ~n~;~ [im,orte n and domestic -am

=:for small .answerin~ service¯ ] p’r~c~i’c’e~n "l~lnc~n’renuire~an I MANAGER - Group insurance [ LPN’s-- Ful!t!meor part time, 3-[ ......................... 1506-4789 after 5 p.m. and all day [I~.}-466-0005 or ,i~l~-~’J.m. Ioee~Io point, crewel work,"rugs ,
tremor ~eu tmepoone oil assistant -,,alifi o,~ in -If a .... Is[fund aom nistration ~’osition II ann 11-7. auracuve apartmontl r .~Om^ Uo~,%,n~ [Sat & Sun l.md accessories will be found at
secretarial training. Permanent[ ~.,.~.,~;.. 3~.,..~’~w;..,=,~, ,,.°).v’~.lavailable for onrson with [ on premises for live-in if desired.| p~,.~,",,";’~’~’~"t~nn’~’a [ ] -- "
position¯ Paid vacation and ri~’~e~’s~,~"~,%,,~:~g~’~;~’,~lmana=zement and accounting[Immediate occupancy. Call 609-1 .... "~"~;’~’CK"- / TIIEKNITTINGSlIOP
m cal coverage. Supervmory|,.1.,...,~m,~t..~hua., ~..d.,=~.~lexnerlence m office ad- 395-0725 The Elms Nursing[ [~u.~ .^nv ...... LOOK -- LOOK -- LOOK -- c,rulaneSt WA4-0300--r ................. ~ .............. -. ¯ ’ I

¯ ¯ .~ ~u~)l’A In my home 10r ~-- ’ersonnel a so needed. Pleasecall (o b ¯ mmmtrahon of roup insurance Home. " e e f " SPECIAL COMMUTERSLa Hu,t 100019’,4~300 ..... / o #21~. c/o The Pr,nceton[ . . ~ ........ , /Equal opportumty mploy r m/ [working mother. 609-448-6891 JP~=~’ZIN~- in~kin’lot leo’of
"~ IUI lIP | Pn~b~| 1 ann Does on plans W 11 D~ i / ! ’ I ~s~ ~ ~ p~ ~ .

terview. { ........ [ rospen’siblo for administration of [ [ [ q University Place, at Princeton. ..
~-[ run life casualt , health and l --J / IPenn Central Railroad Station. BOGENChallen~,eramnif~r 100

................ R[ gensPn tan for ~ large trade [ [ PHYSICAL EDUCATION teacberl Special park ng rates for corn- ,,,=tt , -ear old.~ Best ~)ffer ’Call
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EXPERIENCED INTELLIGENT] ~’tN’I’ED - Begmoer. Call 609-882-| mensurate with ex~rienco. Send [ WANTED LEGAL secretary.[ CLERK TYPIST - billing & gee l summer recreation job. 609-448-l Overnight parking $1.00. ¯ ._ ~" ’
TYPIST -- for p.art-( me work ,,o~,.~. [ resume to Mr. "[ttleson N.J, Excelldnt shorthand & typing [c er cal exner des rable Tyn o~;l 8603 aRor 6 p.m.
mvolwog, bfll,o~ , andI ,Hosp tal Assocmtmo, 1101 State[reqmrecl. Previous law ot~Ce[essential 37-I/2 hr. week¯ Co ~ WHITE FIBERGLASS Wall/wall
corresponoence in medici off ee[ l Rd Princeton N J 08540. I experience not necessary. ~auI naid hosp Call 201-329-2333 for ~ ~ =.^v~- -.,,’,,,,, ,~,-,,~ . u~. ~ l T H E P R I N C E T 0 N ,h.~,,,¢ ~9" ~ 92" a vea~ old
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Princeton Packet. I R-ESEARCH AND DEVELOP- m/f ’ [ "’" ~,~ ,~.,?~ .................. now accepting applications’ [or ~.aa~ ~ ~ .....

l MENT PERSONNEL. [ I l ~ow, .~oo-,~o. l 1973H4 school year. Places are ...... " .....
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[ Excellent upper(unity for . ~ W 0 I~I A N D E S I R E S will be 3 or 4 years old. Please .
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7:30-[0:30 p.m, $2.5.0 an hour and [ equipment an~ be able to follo~ I W~R I For interview "cal| 609-924~6141. - [ & Mot~mouth SIs. Hightstown, N. I 6219.
~en.et]ts, Alsopart t,meSat&Sun.[ through on many details. Salaryl...,.,. t ..);~ ....... to a~ [ An equal opportunity employer.IJ. Apply in persoo SeeMr. V,gue. I .......ua Jonn Triano 609-924.4825 [ commensurate with ability andI~’-’~L’-Y;_-__’~-~’-’T’-L?._=’;."-’-’-".’Ln_ ?-~ i I ¯ A’ffr.-ttelpiscloseasyourpoone. WE ARE FIND1NG PEACE, JOY ¯ ’ ,
¯ | background. Good w°rking/~ne "~rme-ts °alar.’ corn I [ Stone’s Registry has nurse saiues and CONTENTMENT through a "

/conditions with an outstanding/’_.’^...s.~.~ ,".. -~_°er:.n#..e an~;[ 1 an~., nomemaKers to asms~, you simple effective program called
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KITCHENAID eli ann nave a u.vcr~ c,, m/EqualOpportunityEmployerM/F/ I ’ [ .......... ~.o.of.= ,p~ p, , 609) 496-2355. SERY SCHOOL. Blawenburg N. Princeton 609-924-8585 "
¯ ’ ’ r i call J.Stat approved..O~na ~ear 8 --/Ge.neral k/tohon work .and / __ /arran gefo.r.,an,}nte yew 609- a.m. (0 5 p.m. dally, L,mi(ed ....
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playgrounds, woods, pond with --
a wun a rain0 lOt or anlzatlon in- r~,.t;ctu. . .¯ ~ st Windsor Twp, M-unici al afternoon evening hours. Ex- g , , ammms, wus 6 room nouse en-
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Autos For Sale

’67 VOLVO - 122 S, 2 door, low
mileage, automatic, air con-
d/Uoner. 609-924-7089.

69 OPAL GT-yellow, 4 spd., radial
tires, excellent condition. Asking
$.1975. Call 609.883-1068 eves.

1969 FALCON STATION WAGON,
autom, trans, good tend., $625
Call 201-297.6694 after 6 p.m., all
day week-ends,

;72 PORSCHE 911 T-loaded, $7,500.
609-396-4187.

OLDSMOBILE 1962 2 dr¯, auto.,
P/s, New tires good station car.
$160. Ca I 609-799-2519.

HAVE ’67 FORD want to trade
for economy car of similar value
$400. Call (201) 359-5796.

1969 OPEL CADETTE RALLYE
-- automatic transmission, radio
1 owner, good condition, $875. Call
201-369-8674.

1966 FORD COUNTRY SQUIRE
WAGON air cond, ps & pb, tinted
glass, r&h, I owner. A-1 cond. $896.
Call (6@) 883-3866.
’69 MU.qTANG GRANDE’ 37 600
miles., Auto., P.S., R & H, $1650.
Call 201-725-3433 before 5 p.m. or
722-8676 from 5 - I0 p.m.

I~K
STATION WAGON in good
condition, $900. Stick shift. Call
609-737-0248.

1970OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS 4
dr sedan, a/c power steering &!
disc brakes radio. Like new!
belted tires. Excel eond. Call (609)
924-3700. Ask for Darleen, eves.
(669) 448-5363.

1964 RAMBLER -- 4 door classic
auto., heater, def. radio. Ex-
celldnt tend. Ask ng $275. Call
(609) 448-4027 eves.

’69 CHEVY NOVA, excellent
condition, standard, radio, heater.
$875. Owner going overseas. Call
Smith 609-921-9701.

1970 ,JEEPSTER COMMANDO
Wagon. Automatic~ V-6, 4"wheel
drive. 19,000 miles. $2500. Call 609-
882-1025 or 609-896-1023.

’57 DODGE Pick up, 283 engine.
Call 201-722.6231.

FOR SALE - 1968 VW’Bus. Ex-
cellent condition. 48,000 mi. snow
tires, radio, ski rack, best offer.
609-921-3633 or 924-0712.

CORVETTE ’70 -- white flip top
coupe 454, 390 h.p., 4 speeds.
$3,800. Ca I after 6 p.m. Mon-Fri.
.69~-397-3688.

’67 OLDS DELTA 88 - 2 door,
hardtop, factory air, new shocks

e and snow tires. Phone 609-799-2531

1957 MERCEDES BENZ 190EL in
running cond. mostly restored.
Call 609-586-4517.

’66 PONTIAC "CATALINA" 2 dr
hard top, power steering, power
brakes, $350. Call after 6, 609-448-
3149.

’62 CADILLAC - interior and parts
in good condition, $50. as is. Call
609-585-9571.

’63 VOLVO -- wagon 4 spd, new:
radial tires, gooa running con-i
dition, $225. Call 609-695-9673.

’65 PONTIAC TEMPEST --
Reliable transportation, $276. Call

~" 609-799-2321.

’71 ’OLDS 98, just beautiful, all
options. Best offer, over $3600.
(609) 448-1917.

’69 PONTIAC FIREBIRD V/8
auto., fac. air, vinyl top, console,
w-w, below book value. (609) 448-
6754.

PORScHE 911, A ’66 like new,
inside and out $3500. Call 609-448-
2877.

’65 VOLVO 544 - new clutch and p-
p. Rebuilt carb. with complete
tune-up, AM/FM stereo radio,
$500. 609-599-2014.

COMMUTERS NEED 2nd ear to
get to station? 1963 Tempest, $100.
Call 609-443-3851.

’69" BUICK SKYLARK A-I mint
coati. Only 19,000 mi. Light green
w/dark green vinyl roof. Please
call (6091 883-61¢5.

’71 DATSUN 240 Z - silver gray, 4
speed mag wheels, 17,000 mi,
oxco lent condition. Best offer¯
Call 609-921-6636.

Autos For:.Sale

’66 VW CONVERTIBLE - very
clean, good tires, 60,000 miles.
Best offer over $550~ C.all after 6
p.m., 201.359.6201.

’66 Chevy 2 door Impala, good
condition, $900. Call 201.359-6227.

1970 VOLVO sTATIoN WAGON
excel cond auto trans, am/fm
snow tires low mi. 58 Linwooc
Crce, Pr nceton, N.J. , .

1970 CHEVY IMPALA, 4 dr,, h.t.,
vinyl roof P,B. P.S, factory air
ow m cage. Ca I 201-359-3042.

1971 CADILAC COUPE DE
VILLE: loaded, 6 tires,
wholesale. 201-267-1430.

HOW ABOUT
NO FAULT INSURANCE?

SPECIALISTS
COVERAGE: 6-9 or 12 MONTHS

ALL AGES, ALL VEHICLES.
LOW-LOW PREMIUMS

CAN FINANCE
YES ! SAME DAY COVERAGE ~

V.P. RIZZO INSURANCE
(609) 882-0745

Autos For Sale

1966 BLUE CHEVELLE -- 527, 4
speed, mags, air shocks, Holly
carburetor, Call after 6p.m., 609-
737-3738.

CHRYSLER NEWPORT 1969 4.
door sedan gold/black vinyl top
only 42,000 nu, One owner, Power
s/b factory air, heat, radio, clock,
rear defogger, 2 snowt res. (609)

Instruction

RECbRDER INSTRUCTION
CHILDREN: Twin Rivers Area,
609-448-4407.

SCIENCE OR MATH -- ex-

~rienced teacher will tutor in my
mc m East Windsor. 609-443-

6236.

LEARN FRENCH with a teacher
448-8655. born in France. I will teach
¯ children 4 years old and up, adults
’63 FORD FALCON - 6 cyl, 4 very ] too. Telephone 609-443-1258.
good tires,good condition, needs [
minor work. Must see in person at I COOKING LESSONS. Please your
yellow house on the corner ef I family with your new cooking
Franklin St., & Manlove, Hight- [kiiis. Let nm teach you how. 609-
stewn. 921-2227.

1967 VOLVO 2 dr 38 00O ~i --~- I CLASSICAL GUITAR: Beginning
..... ? .o"’, %?L?,l & Advanced. Durant Robertson

a.lr coo~, fame, nest oner. (et~J student of Alexander Bellow, Ne~
~’~"~°~’ " York. (609 924-0341 after 6 p.m.

WHY WAIT? Check out my
beautiful Dodge Polara with P.B.
P.S. perfect interior, and low
mileage. This burgundy ’66 goes to
the best offer over $800. CalIAnita

d~ys. at 201-725-3300, eves. 201-848-

Is selecting a school bewildering?
I can help you find the school that
is right [or you,

Estelle F. Gray
Educatienal Consultant

609-924-3765

1910PrincetonAve. 11965 T-BIRD Excellent shape.
Trenton, N.J. I 8050 Call 809-587-0459 anytime.

WE INSURE ALMOST ] " ’
ANYTHINGWITHWHEELS~

I ----
’49 CROSLEY station wagon -]

good for parts, possibility of[DODGEPOLAIiA ’68 P B P S
restoration. Make offer. Days 609-I fenderskirts hm Jtfileage I~e:’f’ect
452-5066 or eves. 609-924-4623. [ interior rulm like a dre~dm. Call

]Anita at 201-t146-9358. Best offer
FIAT 1969 124-spiner, goou run-lover $8~l
ning cond. 5 spd., new michelin]
radial tires. Reasonable must]
sell. Call (609) 443-4494. ]

~~[ * TR-4 PARTS for sale-excel, cond
~-vxRD FOR A PRESENT’/’~,,~[n,, Muffler Wire Wh~"~"
Smooth - handhng powerful 1961-/Tvres Radiator etc Call 6 n m -
missile design 4-pass. hardtop] h~ n ~ noo.924~78~ ’ r..
with 390-ctibe engine installed ] "-~ ............
1968. Transmission recentlyl
rebuilt; excellent body, paint,[ 1959 DODGE MONACO p/s p/b
radio and heater. Phone 609-924-],;,. ...~l nuln ~n~*pd’ r, Ohtrnl’
3510 after 8 PM or weekends .......................n i I h s e’ Iradio, Micheli raa’a ’re, x-

I eellent mech. cond. $1400. 609-737-
0839 or 609-924-6135.

’58 CORVETTE - excellent cond.,
top dollar. ’57 Chevrolet Bel All:
Convertible, also excellent con-
dition. Both cars ma~, be seen at
Snyder’s Sunoco StaUon Rt. 206,
Prn. 201-359-3539.

’65 OLDS F-85, needs timing gear
new carburetbr~ :’new radmt0r.
Bdstoffb’r/(Wilr ~el] for parts.)
Call 201-725-3300 days, or 725-3341
eves. after 5:30.

1959 BUICK good station car
clean, comfortable, rides wel.
85,000 orig. mi. Reasonable. (609)
259-9398.

1962 AUSTIN HEALEY 3060
MKII, 3 tops, everdirve, 48,000 mi.
excel cond. $1600. Call 609-887-
7054.

’69 CORVETTE 350 hp, 4 speed
convertible. $2700. Call 609-448-
1404.

1966 MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE -
1967 289 engine 4 barrel, 4 speed,
chrome whee s, hood scoop, $450.
Call after 4 p.m., 609.448.4341.

:69 FORD SQUIRE WAGON - 10

’71 LOTUS plus 2S -- $2,000 under
new price, am/fm, sunr()of, konis,
yellow garaged, executive owned.
Air craft purchase forces sale
After 7 p.m. 609-799-2814.

..,. - -: .....
’66 VW SEDAN - exceiJen), con:
dillon. Call 609-682-6745. "

CREWEL STITCHERY: in 10
lessons, learn all the basic stitches
of crewel embroidery, plus many
delightful variations. It is fun,
faster than you think, you’ll feel
terribly creative. Call Joan
Carris, 609-921-6206. Class begins
last week in January.

iNsTRUCTION in knitting &
crocheting Wed. 10-5 by Mrs.
llennings, Fabric Mill, Warren
Plaza West, Route 130 East
Windsor. N. J. 609-448-7270.

Business Services

THESIS & MANUSCRIPT Typing
Dissertations. IBM Executive &
Selectrie II type. 10 years exp.
Mrs. DiCiceo, 609-896-0004.

MT/ST & AUTOTYPIST
WORK DONE

Expertype
P: O. Boxl3 .

Hightstown, N. J. 08520
609-448-8644

I THESIS & MANUSCRIPT

Trucks ,TYPING -- Experienced in
mathematics and statistical
papers. Mrs. Krieger, 609-888-4272.

INC()ME;I;AX RETURNS --’61 Ford Econoline, 1950 Jeep prepared in our home.
Willys, snow plow & wench. 609- Reasonable. Tobin~ tax service.
448-2348. 609-448-6877.

Campers & Trailers Special Services

ICATERING -- 4 noodle to 40FOR RENT - 24’ Concord motor lamer can, Engl s’b /k French
home, sleeps 8, weekend, week, or cuisine. Menu planning, shopping
menth. 201-359-5850.

etc. ncluded. 609-921-2227.

I SLIP COVERS -- custom made

Special Services

TYPEWRITER REPAIR --
General cleaning and repairs,
Free estimates. Call Ed Radigan
609.448-6443.

SHARPENING SERVICE --
Saws, hand, circular, chain
knives scissors etc. 4 Borosko
PI., Pr nceton Jet. 799-1373.

HAULING Large & small loads.
Top soil stone also driveways
repaired. Ca I {201) M5-3199.

PAINTING, INTERIOR, exterior,
general home repair. Reasonable,
free estimates. Call Ken Richards
6~-448-3608.

ELECTRICAL WORK done eves.
& weekends in your home or
business. Call eves. or weekends &
ask for Ed. (609) 448-1698.

ROOFING & SIDING, Gutters,
new and repair. "All phases df
carpenter work. Call today for fast
dependable service and free
estimate, 201-846-7149.

VOLK’S -- Rug Cleaning & Floor
Waxing Rugs professionally done
in your home. Free estimates. 609-
448-0120.

INTEItIOR PAINTING --
Reasonable rates. Free estimates.
Experienced. References. Call
609-799-1140 anytime.

GARAGE DOORS INSTALLED &
REPARI£D - Reasonable. Free
estimates, 201-297-3797.

CARPENTRY - work additions
alterations, aluminum siding
doors and windows, panel ng. 609-
448-0707.

LIGHT HAULING. Prompt
service. Reasonable rates. (609)

bring your own fabric or select WINDSORBEPAIRSERVICE
passengers, good condition. $1460. Mobile Homes from ours. For more information Electricaland Carpentry Repairs,
or make offer. 609-924-9207. ¯ call 609-685-3244. Painting Panelling and Floor

Tiling. Reasonable Work-
1970 CUSTOM Mobil Home in] lit)ME BAKED fruit and cream Guaranteed

’62 FALCON --$145. er best offer, park, 840 sq. ft., central air fully pies. delectable cheese cake, fruit [ Ca11609.448-7672
Ca 609.448-2962. carpeted, underground utilities c kes & my ot ors AI baked to ]

tooIshed, 609.448-6883. ’] :,our ardm’. Call 201-2!17-2098. I
] - --
¯ DRESSMAKING AND ]

1969 RENAULT Ths s an ex- In¢tr.ctinn iALTERATIONS, Janicc Wolfe. I~ x, "v ~Yc~v,~,’PrNP. r,c,~
cellent car More comfortable Ca I 809-448 2125..... ¯ . . . I I " ¯ ITRACTORS INC. specializing in
man a vw ~: cheaper to operate 341 __ I grading, land clearing, cellars.
miles her ~allon.. Radio, I ] Fill dirt and top soil. 609-466-3032

a~t~om:t~’Cs ~draSgSeS,03f~V~o~bereS~et? CHILDRENS WORKSHOP in j LYNDA F. MICHELSONo. M.S: I°r 609-89.333.
Princeton ’ nmsie and sound This is a a.~.ti.~., and N.J. State certifeul¯ t, ~, ~,.~a en on’e-and learn speech patholog st andoundns the lI wor,s,op C.hur J .7 ’ o ......¯ pemng m ner efnce for thefrom. Emphams on tonal ractic o |develepmen]., and rhythm in- pl e ~fspe.ech and language A&LELECTRONICS--TVrepair
’64 VOLVO - 122 S 4 door good] dependent of specific instrument. I merap~: je Lmoen ~.ane, r’rm- I B&W Color Sets, Hi-Fi’s & Stereos

mu COlOn N J 609 924 8691 (by appt) installed) Electron c kitscondition, $400 6~-737-2.32] Leader Laura Hawkins - steal" el..., ¯ ¯ : " . ’ " ’
’ training included. 2 years of [ t~nuaren ann aoults. ~ assembled 609-448-8818.

pedagogyatCleve, lnst. of Music. I ~ --
"m~u~Mp~ ’~n n m’~ ~ooks o groups beginning the week of [¢:.mmMR~ wonderful.............. " .... -- - Jan ’ ""

- .......... --TO-GO
runs absolutely .perfect. Maroon ~ _ ¯ 29. wmnday arts. 3:30 & Wed. ] food fer oarties at home. Delivery .......................

eel alto 2 30 609 924 5437 h ne 609 a~rn~b~ ~ntt,~u~, v.uu~,u,v~with glove intermr. Slot wh s. ’ : ¯ " ’ " ¯ daily Aher 5’30 p.m. p o - . . ..
.~.v~=n cnn o,~a nnn’~ eves ’ ~’~3v 2092 for ~n’enu -- re-rooting or tearing Oil
+z,~u. u~r~-~,;~-oo-, ~*~. "~’"~" ’~ "~’~’ sashing, gutters & leaders

I reasonab e rates, 201-329-2746 or
..................... , I,’LUTE, PIANO comvosition IFEMALEALTERATIONS- letan 609-666-2306tl/iJUU~U., v/~t~ ~L,"tt~£ o w~al.’ .... , .... lessons. Expericncdd, qualified lexperiencod person handle the

tO Wal carpet fl Slnk WOOO.... ,,: .... ~.:_nl~, .^.’...,a,~ teacher. Call 609-466-2112. problems. Call 921-2608.

bed radio. Excellent engine. Must .......
sell mo~mg to N Y C gl050 609 E" ’" .... " GERMAN TUTOR WANTED to MISS MARIANN
452-7620. teach beginner student. Call 609-

924-6617. HAIRCUTTING SPECIALISTS

Tues. & Thurs. .
"65 OLDS for sale - good tran. WEAVING INSTRUCTION Using
spertstion, $200, call 809-921-9540. frame, table, and floor looms. Call Artistic Hairdressers

(201) 369-4646 after 9 p.m. 42 Withers poon St.
609-924.4875

PATIO BLOCKS
’71 MGB, low mileage, new snow FRENCH - SPANISH born
tires, .perfect condRion. Marvin teacher will teach or tutor. 609- Specialty blocks for
Gordon. (201) 541-2333 or (609) 924-8366. Docks, Walks

& Pat nsBE A LADY OF LEISURE. Let448-2482. Mary Clark Domestic Services
clean your house. We provide

1964 SPRITE [or sale has 1970 PIANO TEACHER avail, fer Itransportati0n. Very reasonable.
motor ;rod transmissiou. Good lessons in your home. Will teach I Call 201-846-2461.
lin.,s,, xt’ inw good]ter toprUnning20 -297-9698.c°ndition’ 448-7237.students or adults. Phone 1609)

HOME CARE PRODUCTS, floor’68 CHEVY CAMARO V8 auto, ps, P~
r&h now snows w/wheels, runs GUITAR taught by experienced wax rugcloaneretc.forhalfprlee
wel. Ca l (201) 297-6228. collegeper, lesson.instruct°rS’Call 609.452-2139.A11 ages, $5 by the case - call 609-737-i082.

Special Services

PIANO TUNING

Regulating Repairing
ROBERT II. IIALLIEZ

Registered
Member Piano Technicians

Guild, Inc.
609-921-7242

PAINTING & LINOLEUM
FLOORS

Free Estimates Reasonable Rates

Call 609-587-0469
after five

PAPER HANGING &
SCRAPING. Prompt personal
service. All. types of wall covering.
Free estimates Dan Rudenstem
609-585-9376.

BUILDER. Professional craft-
smanship. All phases of building.
M.R. TOTH CONSTRUCTION
Cranbury, N.J. 609-448-9045 or 201’-
329.6013.

HOME REPAIRS. Install, repair,
and remodel. Paneling, eeihngs
doors, windows, ceramic tile
hardwood and f xtures. Wil am
Callahan, 609-882-6389.

BUILDERS

Garages
Addit, ons ’
Dormers

Renovations

All Work Co.
Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J.

(201) 359-3000

LET THE PEOPLE -- who care
799-1195. winterize your imported car.

"Remember performance is our
middle name". Call for service

CAPABLE PAINTER - seeks 609-397-3555.
interior and exterior work. Free
estimates. Cal 609-899.4128.

ROUSE PAINTING and general WE DO ALL types of odd jobs and
repairs. Work guaranteed.Call for home repairs - carpentry pain-
earliest appt.Phone 609-392-4290. ting, glazing, cleaning, light

Imuqing, etc. Reasonable, cour-
t..,~ teens, relieblc: Ames and .Zink.~

Call 609-799-2366 or 809-799-0132
j & J BUILDERS, Cabinets, evenings.
alterations, and additions. Free
estimates. Jeff Forman, 206
Second Ave., Highstown, N.J. AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE
08520. 609-448-3234. answering Phone-Mate Sanyo

$149.95 - $189.95¯ FREE IN-
STALLATION. 215-943-9315.

T(3P SOIL sand gravel & stone. CARPENTRY - small jobs, freeustinmtes, low rates¯ Tom Gard-
General hauling. 609-586-7341 or tier. 809-924-9393. Also light
509-259-7032. hauling and moving.

CARPENTRY, REPAIRS and
small alterations. Call (609) 799- N E E D R E P A I R S ,
11678 after 5:30 p.m. REMODELING, CON-

95TRUCTION. We’ll do just about¯ ~ " anything. No job too small.
LAMP SHADES - lamp mounting Robertson & Son. 609-737-2280.
and repairs, Nassau Interiors, 162
Nassau St., Princeton.

RICHARD PETTY
609-799-0798

EXCAVATING
LANDSCAPING
DEMOLITION

Septic systems - sewer & water
lines connected, driveways &

contructed, land-parking areas
clearing.
Hightstown Rd. Princeton Jet.

MOVING??

Call Jasper, the dependable
moving man. Insured.

201-247-6787

DAVE’S HAULING SERVICE. All
types of light hauling anti moving
done. All unwanted refuse
removod from the premises.
Attics, collars, garages, and yards
cleaned. Telephone 609448-2515.

HOT WATER AND ALKALI ARE
FINE FOR TURNING WOOD
INTO PULP if you run a paper
mill but they can be bad news il
you want furniture stripped. Our
gentle non-water, room tem-
perature, chem-clean process
leaves wood lincl, veneer & inlay)

WATERPROOFING CELLARS smooth, unbleached and unhar-
GUARANTEED -- Brick & Stone
Pointing. Stucco, plastering. John reed. See for yourself at THE
Pennachi & Sons, Trenton. uall WOOD SHED. Full refinishing

facilities also. A mile north oTt609-685-6484. ThriRway off Rt. 206 on Bridge
Point Road, Montgomery Twp.
Closed Sun. &Mon. (201) 359-4777.

PRINCETON
DISPOSAL SERVICE

Rt. 190 & Half Acre Rd.
Cranbury, N.J.

609-395-1389
All Work Co.

¯ Roule 206, Belle Mead, N.J. Homeand lndnstry
(201) 359-3000 ’ Garbage, Trash, Rubbish¯ Removed

I Hauling of all Types
i

G. DAVIS Paving ¯ Asphalt
FURNITURE REFINISHING

57
I Blacktop, Stone & Gravel¯ Cement

CHAIR CANING 609 896-00 sl t, " ¯ "dewalks & seps. Phone 609-921-

17649 early morns. & eves.

Special Services Wanted To Rent

MOTHEH. & 2 SCHOOL
SEMINAItlAN SERVICE CItlLDREN - desire apartment in

Lawrence Township. Call 609-882-
FOR PAINTING, paper hanging, 9079 after 2:30.
paneling, and hie (ceramic.
asbestos). Call: 609-989-8949. Our
rates economical. Our work
quality.

TAVEItNER POOLS

Retail Store
Chemicals

Pool Repairs

See our unique installations

All Work Co.
Route 206, Belie Mead, N.J.

201-359-3000

Bldg. Eves. & Supply

Why wait until the roof leaks?
Plan ahead for your roofing needs.
NEW ROOFS REPAIRS

COOPER & SCilAFEII
83 Moran Princeton

Walnut 4-2063

NELSON GLASS & ALUblINUM
45 SPRING ST.
PRINCETON
609-924-2880
MIRRORS

AUTOGLASS
PLATE & WINDOW GLASS

N.W. MAUL & SON
U.S. Hwy. 136 & Griggs Drive

201-DA 9.4056

Repair Service
Elecirical Power &

Lighting Installations
Industrial Maintenance

PLUMBING & HEATING
OIL BURNERS

J.B. REDDING & SON INC.
234 Nassau St.

ACADEMIC FAMILY SEEKS
immediate rental 3 bdrm house or
apt. Immediate Princeton area.
$275. Reply to box #2169, c/e The
Princeton Packet.

SEMI RETIRED COUPLE --
seeks apt. preferrably 2 bedroom
apt in vicinity of Princeton. First
floor, unfurnished, reasonable.
Wrile Box 632, PrJncelon. --

PItOFESSOR’S family needs for
Feb. l, a two bedroom, uu-
furnished apartment er house in
the $200. rent range in the Prin-
colon - New Brunswick area.
Professor will be arriving in
Princeton Jan. 17 and will contact
yeu. Reply Box #2180. c/e Prin-
ceton Packet.

HELP! Have been looking for 2
bedroom apt. or cottage for 6
months. For law student wife &
child: Any information please cal
509-466-0654.

For Rent - Rooms

I,’URNISHED HOOM for business
girl. Private bath, Kendall Park
area. Call 201-297-2819.

ROOMS FOR R~N’I’ by the week
at reduced rates. 2 rooms have
cooking facilities, six rooms
witheut. Rates [rom $45. per week.
Mount’s Motel on U.S. 1 opposite
tloward Jnhnsen!s in Lawrence
Twp. Just l0 minutes from
Princeton. 609-898-0125.

LARGE ROOM - with private
bath, private entrance, single
gentleman, beautiful location.
$125. month. 609-921-2312.

i IHDER COLLEGE AREA -
Princeton [comfortable room for refined

609-924-6166’ {man in quiet private home. Call
|1~J-682"4015. ....

......... ..... :---"""~-" " ..... MANVILLE--’--- Furnishedr06ffl f-""----’-"’~
¯ t~_,J_.’l’..,,I .... ,~ [gentlemanonquietstreet,2blocks

Lli:lIU~ll’LdllUbbd[Jl~ off Main St., Call days, 201-725-
6363 or nights 201-722-5524.

OIIAL
(;ARDEN MAIIKET INC.

Landscape
--Designer and Contractor--

Alexander St.
Princeton
452-2401

DOERLER LANDSCAPES

Landscape Designing
and

Contracting
609-924-1221

Wanted To Rent

REsEARcH SCIENTIST wants
apt or house reasonable rent.
Lawrenceville - Pr ncelon area.
1215} 222-0444 after 8 p.m.

YOUNG COUPLE planning to be
marrieu seeking apartment in
.M..anv lie area for June or July.
will take sooner. Ask for Shelley.
Please call 201-725-4642 eves, 722-
6585, 9 - 6 Tues. - Sat. "

PItlVATE H.OOM & BATH 2 1/2
adios from Princeton on U.S. #1.
$30. pet’ week. Call 609-924-6792
after 6 p.m.

MANVILLE, Furnished room for
gentleman. Private entranee,
private home. Call 201-725-1862.

ROOMS & SEMI-EFFICIENCIES
available at weekly rates. Prin-
ceton Manor Motor Hotel, US
Highway l, Monmouth Junction,
N.J. 1201) 329-4555.

3 COMBINED FURNISHED
H00MS, linen supplied, private
entrance, Ig. parkm[i. CaIIweck-
days after 4:30 ano week-ends.
¯ i(h.329.2985. Gentlemanpreferred-
Kitchen privileges.

OCCUPANTS NEEDED FOR A
Levely Farm House. Own room
Lots of and & pond. Ca I 201-369-

4889. Students.

FURNISHED ROOM for gen-
tleman only. 240 Mercer Street,
tlightstown.

For Rent - Apts.

SHARON ABMS
HOME ’,’/ANTED for young GardenApartments
couple & baby, separated from GOI.D MEDALLION TOTAL
mihtsry and attending school on ELECTItlC LIVING
G.I., Bill. Need inexpensive’ Sharon Road (0ppesite
apartment or house with at least 2 Sharon Country Club)
bedrooms in vicinity of $130. Call: Off Intersection &
201-369.4186 or 369-3110. Routes130&33

PROFESSIONAL WOMAN needs
2 bedrnom centrally located
Princeton apt., up to $300. Call
1609} 924-5919.

l & 2 Bedroom Apartments
YOUNG PROFESSIONAL All appliances plus air con-
WOMAN -- looking for I bedroom ditioning. Wall-ta-wall carpets.
apt in the vicinity of Princeton.i Laundryfacilitiesonpremises
201-359-4818. I . [bIMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

(609) 259-9448
LARGE ROOM or house inl
Princeton area wanted by Zen[
group for meditation hall once a.4 ROOM APT in Lawrence Twp.
wcel~ or full-time. Call 609-921-3830~ Call (609) 883-7603. .
after 6.

YOUNG COUPLE -- looking to ITHREE AND A HALF bodro0m
sharehonsewithyoungsingleguYlapt; firepmce, completely fur-
or gal, Roosevelt. $150. 609-443- | rushed, central Pr!ncelon leeaUon,
4646. ]eloc. & gas incmued, stuaents

¯ .. - land/or family, $350 monthly, 609-
924 8146WANTED APARTMENT 2 OR 31 ’ " ¯

bedrooms furnished or un-I . -
furnished about January 10th on|
monthly basis or extendible to/
Septem’ber 1973PrlncetanlocationlDUPLEX -5 rooms mrge cellar,
writeorphonec/oNormaLinforth/private driveway, ideal for
at Squibb Box 4000 Prineeton-/escculive. 201-297-2143.
telephone 609-921-4204.
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Wed. & Thurs., Jan. 24 & 25 i Singer sales & service 5 major maple and cherry cannon ball bed [buff..ct, ~nd heavy table with 7 I oBa~dwln/~Gulbrran~noandl°!h,~i 6.09-924-7451. 2636. A,K.C., mnoc, 215-257-2576.

: brands sewing machines. 80 No. ~’J~; antique I~lne cnest el urawers [cnal.rs. Must be seen to. be ap- / ()~l~’~"~’~",~.~’u’~,~.Z~" ,"~ [F~
BAGDAY I Main St., Cranbury, N.J. 609.655- :~8.0;. carly.olan.zet ,cnes~ w~!~ prcemted. Also Wurlitzer concert I u~q,.. ~’,~,:~.;."~’~,~n’~".’~ ’ EXERCYCLE wANT’ED - good"~’-’n ’~",~’=’o:~‘) male ~oul%, IGold~n ~ad"~rfl~a~m~,t~’~[e"

fill one of our bags i 2050. original rca paint. ~,m; cus.tom [grand piano with electric pla~er / :,’,.’~’~?,~Z,.Y’~ ............ ’ ..... tend t on Call 609.924-3968 w.e.,pe~ ~us: ~ .-, ~,....so . I, .,:.= 7s ..... "’,";--";--’:.’"’;"
for a dollar) made drapes $20 oaoy carnage connoc[ion oak bedroom sure / uuv-aoo-o,.,~. , ¯ ’ mum I lemale aetter-rooalc, ~16. ,~ yca~ ore, spayea, tamale, r~eeas
[‘’ri., Jan. 26 $15. Call’ 609-883-1849. land numerous odd colonial fam[l~ / Call 201-359.0859. [[J°tSaucrm’a.c°mpany’ Call 600-799-0542

" eOutgrownStop
PI ...............

COME TO.THE EXCHANGE -- Ibcscenanyt meat493CherryHill [WANTED Mandolin lnstructor to p..qy-,,k,’~.~. ..... :~& ...... ,.,,.,,., ....RETR, I.EV,E, RSI~~~..--’~---- ~ Iroom and living room pieces, Can / ~..r,, r~,~
’~21 Witherspoon St irked’ L~uwr~a auto aoaresser Jimmy riall’S rum rare, 4~ ~pring IRd Princeton /, -h "~-n~ be- Call 609 737 2084 WIL, b L"AX Htt.i.Hlt, aXUAatl PUPPIES - Chamnion ninon lines IrUra wAWt*:u -- In litter Jots
- Princeton ’ printer*706 ~2 drawer metal St Princeton, for furniture "’ ’ |,ea~ ~,~ s :, " " ¯ PRICESFORFINEQUALITY AKC farm raiscav and beautiful’ for resale as pets. Phone 609452-

609-924.6720 cabinet for ~:arrier strips. 3,000 je(~elry, paintings, 609-924-8585. | ANTIQUES . ]$125 ’ 609.466-3699 ’ [8903 before noon,

-- I carrier strips, 200 foil embossing-- J [ Wewish to purcnase Tiffany glass ’--" ~" "~"~’~’
strips, extra re back ribbon. WINE 14onav ~lg~ "u,,,~./SOHMER PIANO - vertiele European and American and " --

COLLE.(.."rORS ITeM - over 50 Cost $! OO.used once. $600 Call 609- ,, o=-~.~,v^v c~, ,,,~. ..... ,.. I w n~mn~’i~’nnl, r*"¢"nu~"-;l~hl"~’n’~ J console Model 32-A exc. cond. Chinesc porcelain, any signed art AKC REG. GREAT PYRENEES l^~rc t:wr~^~,~ cu~o~or, ..... ,~
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¯ lirearms ̄  archery - fishingI circu[’~i’n~’7.~n’~’~A’ ~:~,~[~g~ lenses. Call Rod Goldstein, phone [ 153oo Col a~er 6 sen 201-725" ~?.~’~.~",~,~’%~;~;,~’IBICHON FRISE PUPS. Newest/
ct uip- uniforms lit 130 & Rt. 33 5066 or eves 609 924-452~ ...... " 609-452-7372 I .. / 3733 .... _ _. "2 , ~:’ ....... AKC breed Dam-best femalepuo ’¯ ’ ’ ’ , , - .,. ¯ ¯ e-wrl,,gam -,tp.~, 1]~. \’,,,ndsor, N. J. 609-443-3737.!
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~un~tUtleBoFrCAets:°&olw97~’lS~..~p:[ ,B,U..RMES,~,PERS,AN t.onk!nese ’
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O Z D P Ius Matt & box s e = ¯ ......
u09 9217892 or after 4 30ca11609 ~URLITZERORGAN ~ etals

to $500 a set Private collector v some tsVERSI’ ED AVEN ORT- 96 p ’ pr’ngs, $200. Ex,’oll,m! ,’n-n c,~ ~,~r.~ ~.~’~ ~- ’ : " / ’ . - P ¯ .. ¯ ’ ¯ ] ’ ’ [ ¯ ca on breeders terms. Call
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DuncanPhyfecoffeetable leather i o v,,- _ I all day Saturday and Sunday. 609- ~ [ /
,op. g,ass cover. 609.65a-312~. DINETTE SET. Black marbled FOR SALE-f ve p ece set Rogers RUBBERSTAMPS 607-3016.
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_~," [ I’ormica top wrought iron base drums¯ Nearly now. Call 609-924- [ School orColle-e uddress ] - --’ J ~,’lt, phoHc I;0!t-921.6421. ’l b_lack. V er_y good disposition. Call pet. }VELL SPRING KENNELS,P. IItI~VLAUIS.WUUU, CUt ~ Split, I lour wrough[ iron c~airs with red 9138 after 6 p.m.

c~m. I. ..... p ~.~ ~.~ ItECONDITIONED PIANOS -- I I 6o9-587-~a2~ alter o p.m. i~uv~,~o-~3t~.
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,: . . ¯ :’ .... ’~b09.448-,486. [siz ~" mud̂ ’o "o"r ord^r "t" IStudm $550. Grand Plane [ J AKC GERMAN SHEPHERD [
ucHvereu .~. slacken_, :~sa a! FIREWOOD - We cut logs and [" ’:~ ’ %,~.~:’~,,s:,~: ~ " ’ [demonstratorS500. New Wurlitzer Jr:.u~ ¢w,~,-,~¢ ~a~ ~ J pups, 8 wks. old, inoculated, sire[ EXQUISITE HIMALAYAN
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So nets 995 new Baldwin S lnets ................. P M 609 924 7544 C ill 1201 ) ;56 3536 alter 4 p ¯ ’ " ¯ TABI~E&4CHAIRS-36x36 olive man. Try us and help a con- ’ " ’ $ " P’ daggers flags uniforms CivilJ . ¯ " " ¯ ’~ ’ " " ’ ’ ’
pan ed finish - contemporary - servation program N J Beag e from $675. New pianos to rent as [Wer Jap Naz ’terns bought 609- i I
traditional styling bl~ vinyl seats Club Hollow Road Skillman N. I Iow as $4 per wk M ffl n P enos & ka7.~ng ’ ’ I I

Fl{[‘’NCItANTIQUEdrcsserwith & ’-,-14 bult-n tabe top ex- J. Phone 609) 466-3941 weekends Organ, 234 E. State St,, Trenton I
m’lr’[fle ton Henry It d nin~ room 1lensi°ns-A OK. $75. Call (609) 883- only. FIREPLACE Wood b---;- - I N.J. 609-392-7133. Free parking in [ I /~~ I HORSE BOARDING IN DELUXE

; r. ’ ~ o 62 q . . -- . ~,-,-s rea" of store FACILITIES BEST CARE
sultc. French baby prum, 16 cu ft[ ’. I built-In classic designs. Installed [ ¯

I I /’~r~=::~:~N~ I INSTRUCTIO~ IN HUNT SEAR"
freezer, olympia standard .- inanyroomofyourpresenthome. / [ ~\ IINDnCmRINC.7Ox214 HEATEIJ
tvpewriter, nletal library table. 21,,~.~.~,,,~.~ ,-. .. ^n wom~n,,

HYDE HOCKEY SKAT~e .: .... INatural brick, stone, slate IOLDS CLARINET "" ~ ..... IMOVING CLEANING--donate[ l~=ql~l LO[JN(;’I~ FR~EE HO’TDRINKS
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’~ . TELEV SION~23" Admiral table 1 ~ , .....
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..t
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’ [ .......... wh’" -r I
gu tar. Cost $220. new Asking N J 07661 [ ..... I 6 hands dapp e gray For details

nn cash tl d not~ hw~ban’~.. ’, yrs 010 ~om excellent condt on Futt bAl~" ’l piece ire P [~ltNilft~ cMr~urmvo~c $170 P ease enll ~flo fin9 p.a~ ~ ’ " ’ I romtcr type pups _ .~ :~o .... ’
";i -" ............................ " ’ ’ " ’ ’re m uite Incl ’l ........ ..~,, ...=~ ........ -~--~w o. . ¯ c,~ u~-.,-~=,~-mu~.
I lease c’lll 609.~n~ ~’~ , Call 609.448-5500. [ Provincial Bed o s , ." , 609-883-0824 ¯ j Tcrrler mixed breed pups 10 I

.......... ! ’ twin size canopy bed night stand ’ CASH & f,^Dov ’ [ weeks I
; doub e dresser cxc’ condition I .......
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[nl, t.ureo/~;xcnangej ~ ~prlng ~;t., I New. reconditioned. ADDERS. t brow~ ’through Alwavs ltop~hsk secreta’~sl-anttopbook-18143"aftel.’4 m. ., ...... bury, N. J. 609-395-0271.
..... II UIJ’J V~,, oaoo ; P__ - .... " " ’ ! CALCULATORS. Namu brands someth n. d ffe~ent - largest [ case desk stain glass chinal ........ r .....

- __
MUST SELL SOFA doub c bed)[ [ l{n.]~!~a.l,s,,L.l~epairs;, ~rrade=ins~ collection ~’n Bucks County. D.~ily cab.inn.t, c’urve g Yass china ]LOST- Vicin tv River Road Be le STUNNING FOX TERRIER H()RSES BOARDED-- Clean dry¯ ,. ~, ,, , ~. o u o, ~ ~ o o, 8’30 to 5"30 Closed Sunda canlnet lar e rounn mane an ¯ ’in good cond Best offer Kendall

D N MACHINES .......Princeton She m Y I table with’ ~ocke feet Y Meade reddish tan German PUPPIES -- 4 me old AKC
P rk, 0 Starling Road’ 201-297- ,, UoI~LOP [MPORTED & RADIAL ....... ~= ....... "~. " PP g, Edison Furniture, Doylestown, i ...... " ~ . y..-.r~c~.ers I shephez’d wearing choke collar Lively gent e pets. Champ. stoekl stalls bedding & feed included.
5.)3,] t i ll~o ] ~ofltCl. utra-v2~-22.hL l~a. anu omer cna rs, pa r el vlmorlan I.~. ,,~;b~,, ~a I 9nl :1~o ~g,r/’ 201-439-2745 .

Blawenburg. $85. 609-466-04’)6
." ’" CASH&CARRY l i needlepoint chairs, wash stand, J ....... ............... "" ..... "’""

_
’ . -, , . ,

,
: J raka~nCeta~X~ d~o~ eleanfyax.ndsta~-,

PUPPIES FREE to end homeS [‘R,0 14 CBS~/w $35ea

y ¢ at rift Drugs

KARA TAN RUGS Matching " " , , ¯ - g
lea cart .sewing ~oxes doll fur: Pets & Animalsmother sSamoyed (809)443-3129:( 175 13 SP IHENq. HftND’= SHOP AT

9xl2and6xggroenfrngedalso3x5 "’ 68w/w S25ea ............. ...........=oo. n,..,,,oo I Autos For Sale
yellow B t.rite coachetl~, ~,,I L75-13 SP68B $25ea I: =";’"’Y’~,’" ~’"~Y~: ....... ~t ; nnltlqU~O niture, crins coach toys, early
exce ent cond Free Bui’l’tr~t’e t66-t5 SP88w/w $30ea nannmaoe lamp .snanes anai American Fi~,er train still hank
stroll ^- ~-- ; - " - ~ ,m~ ~- c~,nw/., ,~o~ [restoration oi antique metals~ -- =cand e mold Earl’,, ~’ * ’ ’ -- --c~ ~u| 2 gowns coats ..,,-.a ~.~ ,-- ~.~.~.ea I " . vlc~ure.

announces that the newsho hours ANTI UES WANTEDTO BUweddng drcss’sze 8 ta boys[
[’ "" .............. 9 ~am s’- Q

Y--[frames prnts paintings etc [WANTED GOOD HOME for OLD ENGLISH SHEEP DOGS & CHRYSLER66Newport2dr, H,T.
’ M’ ’ o ’ ¯ are ~-~ uauy ~us-;~-t~u p European anu American Pa n- Severaiearl clocks la e’ ’ odor ’ ¯ u ies AKC wormed etc .=,baby clothes Call before9 n m I an~ ther sizes and styles in ....... :.^.~ .... -.J , .... ¯ ,, y , rg bronze able mixed breed puppies.PP , . . _, ¯

~-~.-.~o..’u~ ~ ,,,,. " ~" ’ i stock ,’Is radar" savl.~’-,,= .....I ’ew reo - .=v,~ ~ - mouat~u ,hngs and furnlturc, r" ease cat [eagle, largeand small bisque head [8099245494- .
. ~hamp onsn p a end I he. t;all 201- 1;09-448.8474.air & Power. Excenent condition.

; . ~ ~ew Hope, Pa. 215-882-2817. do~s ot~er dolls and- b sque, [ 996-2662.
J J NEMES&SONS INC I - t ~ Jphonograph, large hanging dome, I ~ --

~" BLACK & WHITE Admirall Rt.206 Princeton l,l,nv m~n~v r ..... h, no~ i THE LANTERN.ANTIQUES -- Idome, Rayo, and other lamps JWIRE-HAIRED fox terrier male 1966 ALPHA ROMEO SPIDER
¯ 1 V 1 "’r -Id ~- .... rt ........ I 609’924-4177 t .’.:’: .% ................. ~ ~’’*" i copper & brass cleaning S Man wash bow and pitchers jar’- I yr o d AKC reg $35 C~l 201-’ . ’ convertib e recent tune-up, 2 new

y . u., u,=~t u.¢r. utr~-,~,~,-. " Iulet. ~ew name same tormu a. St (next to Ha~ert,, Florist I t diniere= m. m ti’.,’n¢ m~canlr, )av 4~n~ ’ " SILKY TERRIER PUPPIES Miche in tres. Asking $500. Ca l¯
55(}0 or 609-443-1886 I Onl 08 Th "’ ’, =, ~ , ~, ........... , .......... 2~.- ..... --

¯ ’ i . . ’ I Cranbury, N.J. 609-895-6762. sword pow~er flask powder horn ] AKC, non sheddlng, natural watch 1609) 737-2946 eves.
-- [ -- linens, patchwork quilt, Mettlac~ I dog . o.ut of Bowenyale and

! ANTIQUE PLAYER PIANO - stein (2123 French, German I IRISH WOLFHOUND PUPPIES. urenniulines.~xcenemnuy.$t~.
r~itlWr~C, ruiIqq.~P~ ~.o~. HEATHAA22stcreoamplfer-80l ................... .= ....... needs minor repair Best offer l °lher war medals campaisnpins l Gentle Giant GreyGuardia_ns o~’ call 609.466.0931, ’72 VW SUPER BEETLE r&h, low

~’h~ri~lTn.~’.~=~vZy~’~,~=~,’[watts, sol dstate, $70 201-526-2465WALNUTWUI~,I:,.ITZ~RPIANO- 009-737-0621. "" ’ IWorld War I .bugle, musical in-J Hearth and Health. AKC lnoc. " nd. Call (201) 329-2945 after G p.m.
,... ~ ,,,% ~ ..... ,,,.=~,=. ,,.u ] excouent connition. $050. Oax Islrumonts, oln typewriters, an- 1 215-257-2576, " ’

spreaoer, excenont conoition $250. bedroom twin or bunk beds ¯ ltiqun jewelry, watdhes etc. Silver [ --
¯ 10 ,b~ 18 green red, and back. i A~~N dresser and chest of drawers $50: -- Jdollars and other coins. China [ AFTER CHRISTMAS SALE - l ’71 PLYMOUTH VALIANT "4 dr, .4!
draPa o carpntes for H inS100’ Custom legl, u,.~,°~^"~,:,, ~3,~,, ..........c,~,~,~,;.;" ~. ~. n,.~.= --=.- Portable stereo record player $25. AI.TERNATIVES -- 3 Spring St. ,. , Jincluding . Royal . Rudolstat, [ MUST PART with 2 four me, old nm e & 1 female standard pood¢ automatic, powcr steering, R&H,
¯ p s d g g ass door and "s-,;’-- ........

v~’¢~"’ ......................^.n r,on ~on,~ Call 20t-297-6368 after 6 p.m. Pr nceton, ’I we things are better Canton, Rose Medalhon, AustrianJ pups_ Mixed’ breed, Have had a I pupp es. Rained with chddren, 609. ~9,100 miles. Like new $1875. 201-iud. $I00. 13 by 15 plush ’159 5267’ on un uquabed perfect comfort, [Bavarian. N ppon. Flow blue Re(J shots Good watehdo~zs Raised 737-3055 or 609-737-3720. ’ 359-6195.Wcogewood blue wool carpet $150. ’ " " complcte safety. Reasonable ]R.S. Prussia, German Limoges / with children $10 ea. ~’ail 201-359- "--’Almost nnw green refrzgerator ccononly. Prices vary from $25 - etc. G ass il art carnival, Heisey. [ 5930 ’ VOIINP. ’P~MP. ’PA~.~-~r’. n~,.,.n FORD 1969 Fairlane 500, 351 V/8.$150. Call 609-452-9396. NEASONED FIREPLACE WOOD~..,~ coc, u~ve,,n .^~a~ ~11 $:100, Al[of these beds give perfect ] pattern several pieces ~f ~ ’ -.--=r -::-’--..:’---:--.-_ r-"--~t

,, ~l!xcd 1. urdwood i~’~n~’ u’n ~o~0’%’o’f~. ~ver;th’ng support. Cu~1924-5011, if no inswer ] early cu’t glass, Many things *i]] l -’" ~o3~en01y wlm cats. ~all 609-ExeeHentaUt°" p.s,, cond.,fac’ air, manY24,000 extraS.miles.
N’~,GAUGE MODEL RAILROAD--’

~’noles:llg ,’rod Retail
d scoun~ed, S. Brunswi~l~ S~orting. v o call 799-267)., , [betenaan~o,added Armed security in at- JPOODLES --.Tiny.! -~p°cket’t°ys to " " $1450. (609) 448-7612.

$75 ,’6’ x 8’ open grid layout Many lt lEP I( [‘’F SAW MILL INC Goods Dayton, only/10 rain. zrom .... ’/small minis. All COlOrS. $75.-$180,
cars engines sw tches track i I’wk~hdrRIhl ~lh nto~ll Bt ~, Hightstown, Sale starts Jan: 15th FOR .... "" ............. /Tiny Chihuahuas, $75. Miniature OLDS ’70 Delta, a/c, p,s,, p.b, 4

"’ ’ " " / pionsh[p sl’ock, 11 weeks old. I after 4 p,m,

..... ’ .... ’ ’ ..... - . . . Bu ’ers and sellers /C~k $95O,I female$175.6O9.883.
YAIIDM\N .~=1t Inopull~d Snu~t SILVER STONEAGE Lapdary_ I IltlA~O,II) ..................... ,,,rl ennui ) ’"Bh’d snore hhl~e~.’, t II,P, new, supples. Rocks minerals, metal ~.u~w.u .un~m,~, u~.-, o .... beautes 2 males, I female

1969 VOLVO 144, air-cond,, new- -
ngveruscd,~acrfla, ehlrS275, Cull detectors Rt #31 Pennngton I IGllT ~tlUlt [,’IRE WITH cond.,$250orba.stoffer.Call1201)m~r ,,,~,~,.., W,.h,==.h.Awormcd & shots $40, each, 609-

. . ~ . michelins 4-speed, good non-’
.~01-725-1191:1, ,, I;1~J-737-3055, ’ ’ ~*[‘’ \hONED [‘’IRFWII(ID All 722.0660, NOVlCKy’s Music Store, "- .......... j ........... J 888-3351. ¯ FeedsandGralns

d t on. $1550. Call 609-443-6215,

-- im~’¢l~ll,i~tl, c t & ~l~lit. Pick-up
in the classified "a-es I ’ forallanimals

FIBEWOOD -- Oak & Hickory REDUCE EXCESS fluids with :c:,;ll ~ iS~115’ also /2 gads P~ANO-Fsher spinet, $350 Call . r ~ [ToYPOODLEPUPPIES AKC " at ROSEDALE MILLS ’1971 VEGA-11,000 miles, factory:
spl t, de voted, stacked, $45 per F uldex tablets only $1 69 at , ’ ’c ’c ~ d stucked "C: 000- 609.882-3325 nlor~ings till 10’a m ,. ,.,. ,-~ .’ . ’ ’ . ........... ’ .-’. ..... 2"/4 Alexander St, air, auto, trans., $1,750, Call 609-

.....,li:Iti. nnyllmo ¯ 799-2582.
4572 after 6 p.m, 609-924-0134~-:*

cord, $25 half cord Call 201-,369- ThrlftDrugs ’ ’ I, II.2111 frill swel’eal 09-921- or after6 [~m " ’ . Oll[le r’acKe[, apricot ~t~. ~all ow-s~-aZtl Princeton

~:~ . . ,
¯ w.y .... . "
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IOINDSOI~-HIGHTS HEP~LD

138 South Main Street Hightstown,.New Jer#ey (609) 448-1069

Rancher in Hightstown - 6 rooms and’ bath on a lO~’x 100
]dr dose to schools and shopping. Very we][ landscaped. Two
storage sheds: Priced to sell at ............. . .... $32,000.

Commercial Property presendy leased in Hightstowa. 85 ft.
frontage De Main Street. 2200 sq. ft. on first floor plus up-
stairs storage: Could he 3 stores. Priced to sell at....$28,000.

This 8½ acre farmette includes a raised ranch with 8 rooms, 2
baths, also a 50 x 200 ft. building, has many uses including a
horse farm. Close to Hightstown ........... asking $75,000.

Hares a starter, 4 rooms and bath in Hightstown, water and sewer
only ....................................... $I 2,000.

5 room country home on I’50 x 250 lot 2½ miles from
Hightstowm Very clean, morn acreage available ..... $28,000.

Imlaystown two story on Vz acre in good condition. Rural setting
~riced to selL ............................... $27,500.

Warehousing for lease or sale..

PENT: South Brunswick apartment ................. $200
per montll

Ceetrally located duplex in very good condition on large lot. 10
rooms & 2~ baths. 4 rooms and bath rented for $200 per month.
Owner transferred. ........................... $35,000.

Z;,’eningS and Weekends

~le! Dempster J. Wesley Archer Jack Wan#ink Au Mower},
586-1290 448-2097 586-6971 395-1671

BUILDING¯ LOTS
MOUNTAIN TOP ACREAGE
- One of the last spots in Mont-
gomery Township with a spec-
tacular view. 18 wooded acres
that can be divided. ~$75,000.
Montgomery Township - 5½
acre lot.. Ideal building lot.
Room for horses and trail.
.......... : ..... $27,500.
2 acre wooded lot. 200 x 400’.’
½ mile from Shopping Center.

$12,000.
OTHER LOTS "
AVAILABLE

Large tracte of land available
for developers and investors.

May Agency
Blawenburg 466-2800

Pdnuton Hight=town Rd.
Pflnceton Junction, NJ.

W.k"., 799-1100 S.=~h,m.-SM~g:O0 s.m. - 8 p.m. i Sunday 12:30-4:30

,~ ,,.~.~ = .. ,-~::~

¯ , SO YOU LIKE
EARLY AMERICAN FIREPLACES

To learn more about this one - Call us and we’ll tell you
. what comes with itfll !

ENJOY TREES - you’ll enjoy this home in one of West
Windsor’s lovliest sections. It offers 4/5 bedrooms,
formal living and dining rooms, family room with fire-
place, large kitchen, 2 car garage, patio and central air.

$77,500.
TREES, TREES, TREES - In fact woods and five acres
of seclusion and beauty surround this 3 bedroom cape
cod with the following features - den, living room with
fireplace and dininget, kitchen, 2 full baths, flagstone
porch, pegged wood floor, finished basement with bar
and an attached garage - all on Millstone Canal. $75,000.
WEST WlNDSOR’S Historic Grovers Mill section now
offers you a nearly new colonial on a settlng’with old
trees. Blend the modern with the old and hlstorlcwith
this 4 bedroom colonial featuring a large kitchen, 2½
bath, family room with fireplace, large basement and
many extras.. ....................... $54,900.

¯ CRANBURY LOT 100x 160with utilities..$11,000.

MEMBER OF MLS
& GALLERY HOMES RELOCATION SERVICE

~/OUR OWN LAKE
tO Acres & 837 Road Frontagn

7 room Colonial, 2 zone oil Imt water heat, brick wall
fireplace, raised hearth, large sun porch, 1~ baths,
beautiful shrubbery and lawns, many fmtt;and shads, :

": trees. 3 car garage heated. One acre plus, lake (spring
fad), fishing, boating, swimming and skating; room
for horse and/pony or whatever other animals you
may have in mind: Few comparables, subdivision
possibility, Hillsb6rough Mountains. Commuting,
Princeton or Belle Mead. $89,800. Inspect, submit
offer. Will consider financing to qualified buyer.
Our Service - Real Estate - Insurance and Appraisals

WYCKOFF AGENCY, Since 1924
"We must be doing something right"

26 South Street, Somerville
725-7200

Ed Ltndstrom, Realtor
Eves. & Weekends, 356-8478

CRANBURY - 2 bedroom
split- level, aluminum siding,
1½ baths, fireplace.. $48,000

CRANBURY - Two story
color~al brick and aluminum
siding, 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths,
family room. Immaculate con-
dltion ........... $50,500.

CRANBURY - WYNNE=
WOOD-Air- condifio~two
story Gambrel colonial. 4 bed-
moms, 2½ baths, family room
with fireplace ...... $64,000.

CRANBURY - WYNNE-
WOOD - Air-conditloned
Thompson Cape Cod, 4 bed-
moms, 2½ baths, family room,
living room with fireplace.

$65,O00.
PLAINSBORO ¯ Large custom
ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths,
large lot .......... $72,000.

sort. You may be able to save
a substantial amount of ~,l’~-~
money in future yearsl

~

This week we have two lovely houses for you to visit.
Both in Belle ’Mead: 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, fireplace,

, horse barn on 1-~ acres off Griggstown Rd: (County
RICHARDSON REALTY CO. Rte. 20). .$62,500.Route 130 ̄ ’ ..... " .....................

¯ 3 bedrooms, fireplace, 2 car garage. Off Mountain:448.5000 will help you in ob. Dennis Whitney View Road .......................... $47,500.raining and arranging for a Windsor-Perrineville Rd,mortgage, our membership in
NMLS benefits both buyer East Windsor Township Directions: Take Route 206 north or south from Somerville

or .Rocky Hill and follow our red, yellow and black signs.and seller in giving the widest
possible coverage of homes for 448-6667
.,.Let .....,,t you ,o sa,e=-  arbara.It..i ng tbe best home fat your

~

~U~

¯ taste, needs and budget. STATE FARM
INSURANCE C0MPANIES
Horns Ollises:

Hours: 9:30.5:30 BI0omingt0e. IIImms
Daily

HELPFUL HINT:
Real estate I ........ ftena Real Estate For Renl s~0 A Amwell Rd. 7 Days
secondary function Of corn- Hlllsbaraugh(9/lOofamileWesfofHwy. 206)
mercial banks. Serving Somerset County, Huntmrdon Couely rand th* Ote|Nr’Pdnceton

Hlt~rr.r~’t’oWN-YOUNG man wil ,r*, threueh 2 mulffph listing systm~nm.
share 2 B.R. luxury’-apt, with
same. Call after 5, 609-448-7635.

NEW IIOMES
I

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY) I DUPLEX for rent-- 6 rooms & full
3 bedroom ranch. Large | basement¯ If interested call 609-
room, formal dining room. | 024.0941.
kitchen, 2 full baths, full I

2-car garage, 1 acre.
$42,900

BRIDGEWATER CAPE COD - 3 FOR RENT In
eat-in kitchen.’ formal

room, 2 baths, full 2-1/2 balhs. Out building
75x 130lot. . $36,000 horses negotiable¯ $350 per

(201) 782-7355.
BEDROOM RANCH - Living

room, eat-in kitchen.
fail basement, 1-car

garage on 2 acres. $40,9.00.

BI-LEVELS - 4 bedrooms, family room, formal dining room, spacious modern kitchen. 4
room, 2-1/2 baths, 2-car garage, I 4 BEDROOM HOUSE -" in I large bedrooms and modern bath. Extras include a40’
acre wooded lot. $48,900.Borough. 2 baths living room,I

inground pool surrounded by a stockade fence;alsoandining room, eat in kitchen full
basement¯ Walk to university. Ca 1 extra ¼ acre lot. Moderately priced at ...... $39,500.SPLIT-LEVEL - 4 bedrooms

family room with fireplace, 2-1/2 609-924-8437 after 5 p.m. ;
|baths, ~:ity sewers’and water.

~ LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCY

I
¯ $49,900.

MEMBEI~ MULTIPI~E USTING SERYIt3,.COLONIALS- 4 bedrooms famil FOR RENT -- Colonial bom~room with fireplace laundr eomtbrtable beautifully fur Office: 609-448-4250 t
room, 2-1/2 baths, fu 1 basemen nished, on large estate just outsid, 160 Stockton Street Hight*town, N.J.2-car garage. $51,50¢ Princeton. Acres of fields, woods " i iseveral streams, a skating pond

Available for 3 months only. Jan-CLAREMONT REALTY CO. B us. Bus.REALTORS Feb.-Mareh 73. $375. er me.

STANLEY T. WHffE For Rent - Apts. AmwellRoad, Bel]eMead(201)359.8727 Packet,Reply Box 2170, e/o   ineetonRea] Estate For Rent Real Estate For Re



IO-B THURSDAY;JANUARY 18,197.3¯
¯ YOU RENT BEFOREBirehwood: Estates IF " ’

FEBRUARY 15-’"
,,.WEHAVEI
ABONUS

t

FOR ,YOU!
LOWRENTSThese luxury homes can be found on Birchwood ~

fates, Princeton Jct. These homes are set on ¾ ncrewo’odedlots,(somelarge,),withsttached2¢argarago,"Th Viii g Apts4 or 5 bedroom 2 story coinnial style houses featuring a e a e .
large living room, kitchen with breakfast area, panelled"

BICVCL6 TO
family room and 2 full baths. If thaCs not euough EXCELLENT
there’s a full besement, fireplace, and a porch or ter.’ at Twin Rivers
race. Priced in Mid 70’s MOVE IN TERMS 1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. *

I

N6W VOR~ e 9
Just minutes from downtown Princeton. Drive out The apartment community for thebeautifulpeople... Centrally Air Conditioned

¯ todayoffNorthPostRoad, with a social club atmosphe[e that must be seen to be including wall-to-wall carpeting & drapes.
Not quite, but the train to appreciated. A
Manhatten is Just a short CUSTOM BUILT HOMESStep into,, new world attheexclusiveVmageAp.,...As1 : 00
pedal away. world that includes magnifi;entiy desianed suites with from
FOX Run at Princeton Meadows-- By Wm, Bucci Builders, Inc. wall to wall carpeting and drspes inciuded.
Apartments featuring shag carpets, Your own apartment is just the beginning as you so- Open 7 days a week Also express bus to New York
lined draper,as, centrnl air & heating,

I I I

super sound control and much more. FOR INFORMATION CALL: 924-0908 ci.,ize with nice neighbors in the numerous recreational
. fao~it|es, tmagine 3 Olympic size pools.,.Tennis courts, Choice Furnished Apts. , 40 Express Buses to

Benutlful natural setting surrounded by .... billiard room~..beautifu! shopping center on ptem|ses., with Leases to Suit Your Needs NYC Dally
acres of fields and woods, For
recreation, tennis courts, swimming and a place to party whenever you wish.

That’s the Village Apartments in Twin Rivers. See it Directions: N. J. Turnpike to exit 8 east on Rt. 33pools and fl clubhouse too. FIVE BEDROOM HOME on wooded acre. Large Ilvlng room,.sep, today and enter a world that just doesn’t exist anywhere one mile to entrance. For further information: Mrs.4 mime N.E, of Prlncnton Uulverslty dining room. eat-in kitchen with custom cabinets and beamed ceiling, outside of the Village Apts. It wU] be your address after Grace Lagos.Rt. 1, 12 miles south of New Brunswick circle 2’A baths, paneled family room with doorstodeckandpatio, study&
(Holiday Inn). Take ug-handle and follow Plalnsboro " 5:00p.m., too. Call: (609)448-7792 ,
signs 2 miles to Princeton Meadows. 2- car garage, wall-to-wall carpeting, air conditioning, many dec-

OR N, J, Turnpike to Exit 8-A, Right. 1 mile to Rt. orator features .... ~ ............................. .$56,900.
130 South, Left 2 miles to Cranbury.Plalnsboro Rd.
(Main St); right 1 mile to Plainsboro Rd,; right A FEELING OF FREEDOM in the rolling hills of Montgomery.

",d~k= ~’
miles to Princeton Meadows.

Gracious colonial" ranch on one acre. Living room with fireplace,
dining room, paneled family room, eat-in kitchen, three bedrooms,

60 FOX RUN, P, LAINSBORO, N. J ,i"~"~LINCOLN two baths. Also an upstairs 18x25 teenage hideaway or 4th I~edroom
"L~-’rx’~PROPERTY’ andabasementg .... oomwZthbar. 2-car~rag ..... $s9,9oo Land For SaleOpen every day. (609) 799-2710 COMPANY .....

I I I ROOSEVELT ¯ An artistic and intellectual oasis in the middJe of ’the
countryside. Protected by a state owned green belt and bordering on OFFICE

[ ~U~l~b

fargo country parks with their own lakes. Re ..... It combines sophie- 2,600 sq. ft. in modern, one
- ticationwithafeelingofcommuniwsorarelyfoundtoday. BUY LAND TIIEY DON’T

’story, building. Air condi., "~", MAKEITANYMORE

12new4bedroomhomes-from$37,900 54 Choice acres -- Hopewel)
’doned, sprinklered and futt~/ ,

{

I.
,.~llld~ Compl~B ~0. Ranch-4 B/R with fireplace- $39,000 . Townsnip $3500, per acre. carpeted. Princeton-Hights KENDALL PARK - 3 bedroom TWIN RIVERS - large 4 room

¯ yt ExcoptJonalStudio&sep. homelacre-$52,000 town" Road, East Windsol ranchlocatedonwoodedlot.Com- condominium Including centralplately redecorated. Available for air conditioning, wall.to-wall car.

II

MainOfflcs:234NmauSt.,Princoton
Lovely3B/R2bathwithmanyfeature$.$41,500 60 x 180. Pennington Bore, Twp. Excellent parking, im Immedlateoccupancy,.,$33,500,Petlngthroughout, allagpll~rlceS.

¯ residential $7,800. mediate occupancy for pack ....... Located on lake front,
(609) 924-2054 SUNNY P~NCH - Lar0e )ivin0 room dining room cheerful eat-in’ I, Hopewe]l ’TwP.i age dppq For further, informs :. KENDALL l’ PARk’:-" ’7~:~%:~’~’~ A,mno... ........... $24,S00;" A

¯ Branch Offi~63N.MalkSt~,~Cranbury. :kltchen~.famiJ~,,i.oo~;3,B/R~.2ba~fi~y.;llbose~:~eh,t&.2~;.gd~ge.:,: 188 X 356.
residential $11,900. tion’, please call. : ’ " i "ranch. 3 bedr00rn~, 2 bath;~’pa"J ........ ......... ’ "’"

(609) 395-1434 Centrally air.conditioned, tool A tasteful house in o pleasant neigh- clod family room, ¢ontr~.l air con- "rlNIN RIVERS * 2 bedroom

borhoodandagreatbuyat .... $52,900. Almost 2 acres, wooded:" East 448.01’~2 townhouse. Living 7dOra. d~r.ln9clltlonlng, wall-to.wall carpeting.
’re m 1 baths 5 a Ilances

,. SPLIT LEVEL- Foyer, living room~,extra large kitchen, panelled family ...................... Amwe]| Twp., Residential.[ ¯ Nights- Sundays- HolidaY’s’ ~ sw mm ng poe and many extras, o , ~ , PP ,

room, laundry area, 4th bedroom or den, 1½ baths, 3 nice bedroorm, 1 car LOVELY AN D COZY is this 3 bedroom home on a well landscaped ½ $12,500. ’ " ~jIR°n Croshaw 448-5781 On y .................. .$36 5nn
alWall’t°’waltdttloning.Carpeting and central

garaQe.quietlocation, convenlenttohighweys ............. $35,900, acm. Largelivlngroom, diningroomwithmirrorceiling faundryroom 16.1 acres we]] treed 1100 ft.

~1’

Only ......... ; ..... $32,000.

STUCCO RANCH ~ living room with fireplace, large kitchen, beautiful adjacent to eat-in kitchen with beamed ceiling, paneled family room frontage Hopewell Township GRIGGSTOWN - 3 bedroom
I IVERS; 6 room town’withslidingglassdoArstopatio, lY;baths, beautifulcarpeting, central $53,300. ~ , . rancb on one acre. Large eat-in 3"W N R - "

v.ooded2~acrelot, locatedln$ourlandMountains .......... $34,500.
airc°nditioning, hulmJdifJer, andstorrmandscreens"~

$42,~0. 100’ X 198 Hopewen Township ktch~n, den. fnshed basement h°usewltB310edr°or~’21/abathS’
$10.000 -~-__’----~_____..~x93o | O ............. le" carpeting throughout .... tral air

MODULAR HOMES - 1100 sq. ft. modular Ranch delivered on your , . ¢...
P a.o ab of- conditioning, a I appliances and

footingsandfinllhed ................................ $16,0OO. 2 acres West Amwci) Township "~=~’, -~"~=,’~;~=,i ~;~;os.......... -."..$49,000.. many otherextras ...... $38,000.

ADLERMAN CLICK&CO ’=~ HIGHTSTOWHIA.CLASSIC PRINCETON HOME ¯ Circa mid 50% - The days of met 11/4 acres West Amwell Township ’ . RENTALS ’
¢ultomquality.Princnton; Borough, western lectlon. Lot 100 x ~;00, If , ¯ $9,500. H JJ TWIN RIVERS-efnclency {studio}.’ I and 2 bedroom apartments for

beauflfu~ ~andsr.ap~ng. Rand% 3 bedrooms, 3 batht, ptut r~|d’$ qtmrt~rt APPROXIMATELY 79 acres West
Immediate occupancy, Included in rental costs are recreational facilities

and many fin, feature, ¯ Carl ul st our Crsnbury office for ¢omXm 924.040! REALTORS -- INSURORS
est. 1927 "

586.1020 Including swimming and tennis. Monthly rental starting from $162 per
Amwcil Township heavily wooded " month,

d~taill. A real value ..... ........................... $105,000. Brokers cooperation ln~lted Sun. & Eves.. 924.1239 with pond $5,000. per acre. TWiN RIVERS - 4 bedroom 2Va baths, single family home. Comptem
kitchen1, carpoUng throughout, centra a r tend t on ng, fu I bosement,¯ RESIDENTIAL

-" LIGHT INDUSTRIAL ZONE - 3 bedroom ranch, 1 bath, living room, ~ ¯ COMMERCIALHr. arage.Forlmmecllateoccupancy,
country s|ze k|lchen, fut~ be, sement, 2 rat 9e.rage, horse barn, fenced, ’~I~ Q !NDu~’rRIAL /~Jll ~ENDALLPARK-3 be~d/c, om Teach for tmme,~ate occupancy.
Paddock, fruit trees. Many extras included within the home, A sound V~[’l Hise Realty

Many other listings availableinvestment .............. . 647,500.
, Realton Pennington,N.J.

~

./ /, , .
S’PLIT LEVEL - 4 bedrooms, living room, dlnin9 room, kitchen, family ’ Tel. (609)737-3615 ’"teem, finished l~ment, cemrat e’ ditlonk~g, AU aPPliances. Lo~etv .... HI LLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP -. Modem large 5 room

~

"11~

STEELE, ROSFF & SMffH ....

interior. Half acre. One car parase ....................... $42 900. ranch, 3 bedrooms, ceramic tile bath, attached garage. Kendall Park Offece / (609)448-8811
full basement, built in oven and ran0e, g= heat, wall- * INSU~g4[ (201) 297"0200 [mJ~[’~,~.mlJJ ’ or 655-O080

LANDLORDS AND TENANTS to-wall carpeting, aluminum storms and screens, maca- ~

APARTMENTSWANTEO dam driveway. Excellent condition, We|l-landscaped [0L|t us save dollari for you
Lsa~orSubLeMe lOOx 2281ot ......... ................ $38,900. nEALTOi~S and iNSURORS

NOFEE
Comhlte ~lnagem|nt Sel-#lcu Available

DURLAND SOUTH BOUND BROOK .- TO be constructed -- 5 Real Estate For Sale IIp L~,n S.C,*Um PRINCETON TOWNSHIP RANCHRealtyComPanylnc. room ranch, built in oven and range, tile bath, full DIAL ~1’8-0600
basement, gas heat. Lot 40 x 100. See us for details, =lz soGlss AV. motlnl’OWN You’ll enjoy easy living in this 3 bedroom rancW." ¯

RENTALS .................................. $3Q,50Q, There’s a modern kit. 1½ baths, tui[il:y room. storage
BUCKS COUNTY room & w/w carpeting in the living room, d!ning area ~.STORE OR OFFICE. Princeton Township ............. $90 p*r me.

RURAL RETREAT SAt ES REPRESENTATIVES
hall. Outside is a beautifully landscaped lot..$47,000.

H,rry Evans 448.5639 JOSEPHBJELANSK[ Exquisitely restored mule barn on EvenJnss & WeekendsHenry Lubmt201)359-6136 D~vld Dud=n~
the canal -- featured in House ~ Ani~Enon 44~ess4 MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIPRosemary Gudebsa1687-4902 IreneSt.lts799.2416

RealEstate Broker Garden Remodeling Guide. Hug CathedneChdstie 448-2121
living room-dining room wRJ Wm’~nFox 3%-9240 Newiy Constructed

I

fireplace, fabulous kitchen RtlphDOwlp~ (201)329-63"/8

::
,, 212 S. Main St. Manville, RA 5.1995 master suitewith fireplace an Anexctuslveareaforthis4bedroombi4eveLThere’sa

" elegant bath, sitting room, ’Z gues vw=m rnlmblrlofthl" family room w/fireplace & sliding glass door to yard, .’.r1 " ~ 1 BEDROOM O~Thur~day & Friday Eveninglil8 Sundays 1-4 rooms and bath, Picturesque 2 1/ MULTIPLE LISTINGSERVICE. eat-in kit., dining room, living room, 2½ baths, utility., First APTS. FOR ¯ ’ acre mountain-side setting.
"*’ Section tMMEDIATE , ~ room, 2 car garage. On a quiet cul.de-sac, all under-

OCCUPANCY90% Rented I,’.]L,L, | O’]~ REALTY CO. grouno utilities ....................... $52,900.

ORdeal C ost
Realtors 609-599-~309

Ag ";::= Real Estate Wanted Land For Sale ~’ves~sun2]~, ~,~ Real Estate For Sale thai May ency
/

’i {’~ ’ "KING SIZE" realtor

L~’:~ .... LOX’~ Garden Apartments .,,~P--,,sUn,s of a~ kinds FOUR ACR~.S in Hopewe]l TW, p.with 330’ frontage on JaeoDs ROSSMOOP¢S ADULT COM-I TWiN blV£RS, 3 bedrms,, 2.1/2

Rt.518&GreatRd.Blawenburg .466-2800

baths, ceramic foyer, storms & Montgomery Townships OIdest Office’’ i"I KUSERRD..OFFRT. 130. HAMILTONTWP. N.J. needed. Call us first, we have n. Creek Road, near ~eWashington MUNITY -2 bedrooms, dining screens, humidifier, finished
A beautiful country setting in buyer for your property. BarclayCrossing - Penning[on Road. area, living room, large bath, basement, wall-to-waR carp., ,~" ¯ Agenc~,Hightstown, N.J. 609-44~-Zoned R-150. Call for uetails, kitchen, recreational facilities. 5- pantry, c/a. (609] 448-55(]0 or (609):’: ,, - ~ ptizod Hal~lilton Township, Juat. Alithetu=u,yfeilu,esth~tcount

Q"/00. Ryes. 655-2929. 443-1886.
, i

! ’ brand new shopping renter, no il CftM ipif mln .
, ,,cL’0inr 10 ACRES - Hightstown area,~:" bank.., minutes from Rt. 33,’ - .soomy =nd.oo, c...d u.,,, excellent land investment in

, :."
’2~’ ,’ Rt. 130, Rt, 206, Rt, 1, ¢0nllt |nd Itt liner =0rcl~et,,.~. ’% ’ the Turnmke and mote. Now .w|o.to.w|ll c|,p.llnl in all rapidly growing area. Very doseTWIN RIVERS, 3 bedrm.that’s ,ocat,onl Luxury? Thm’s .........

" ,.a"md
~ Twin Rivers and the N, J;Tpke

townhouse, Quad ], cud nnR, |eke
NITY : "

:i~- ’ ~ something yOU can’1 im~’glne ¯ Out.nl.ltlht lot.In kileSlnl
¢",. ,. unt*l yOU’Ve .... II: however, w ......, ......, ....., .... For Sale .;xi~8. ’Additional, acreage
...... vln I floor built,in dishwaSh.r available. Asking $5,000/aere. front, all options,, many extras. NESHANIC Historic Colonial THE ACTIVE ADULT COMMU
i,~.~i.i!

this.much you can believe... "~,’ ,’Z,,,t~’ ,..-,. (609) 448-0390. $38,000 3 bedrooms fireplace, low
Royal Greet apartments are as *co,=~ =o.o,¢.t.d u u,,a, taxes. Cal (201) 369-6t7t or 722- 2 Rossmonr Drive~ Jamesburg, New Jersey 08831new as tomorrow-Come seer w tll decorator full vlnitl4$, - ’W S BORDE=’’’ 6598. Must sel!purchased a~other

- " "~
{

home~) ~’’ ’l * c,O.traast.r tp~¢t b*drou~Ut~t"weik.lnint k=¢(nt etot*t
’ Multiple Listing Broker " , " [ .,’~;, " 1 & 2 ,o0,,,,,.,,~,.,,,,,,,,,o,,, ’, ’ : , ,-.

~"" BedroomS.ites °"’ ........ ,0 ̂ cR~.s woov~o - =, ,, ;
SALES ur PREVIOUSLY 0W~iED¯ ’ ,,,U,,*=o,,,h,,L [rontage. on macadam rd. REALTOR ’. ¯ /level centrala[rcond., eectronic[," : ...... ’

¯ ~ i’~ : ’: ’ ’ : ’ ’ ;M "1$200 " ’ ’ " "°’"°" ’ ’ °’ "’
Locate~ ’in East Am*ell. Tw’I), Wknds/l%es ; 5=-6820 [i[ter~ hum[differ, pool & access. ,’ ,-ow,,~1 ,~l.vl~l~t: .,z bedroom;t~t tn tlvin| tom, In=thlr In approximntely 15 minutes from ................ ..... ’ ’M .................. . under .~10,000, Call aRer 5:30 p.m. I ...... ~n;i;~- ,,,.w -~tras Excellent .7,

/ANR~M 0S
,~ctuo[i.~t.~otw*xt.. . . ¯ . ’ ~v..,,vuo~ --... ~. ¯609-,148 2915¯ t~t.,~ ~,Iv,~* ..t,..c..

, ’ ’ " " ’ ’. condition Sdle by owner - Call 609- : i.~: .~.~. 1 "= , ,, . ~ o, ,,o.,, , ...,.= Prmceton. Asking $32000. . -
¯ 300% Sff.lttiit pttkJn|. Call after 6 p.m. 609:882-0078. . ’;: i : " J * " 1 ’ r

* ," .
* *.

. ,

’
R[NTA~ AS[NT ON PS[MI$(S * On,|]|l ad~lt Ind ChllCt|n fig,

i,~, ’" PHOH|t .~ m.lm .auo.~ .¢, ,.. : ~ ~ ; ¯ ’:’:’ ’- 448-6496‘ , "i , ; " ¯ ’ ~ " ’ ’.... . _ ’ , . . ’P,,

~ :~ : I DI REC’O N S *" t. 1’ OU t h ’O ". ~3 3 (~ U .k. r B r, d~. R ~ ~, ,i." 
113/4aerewot)ded~i~lld.tn, loto~ - " RC~ .... , ............ "{’ I~ASTWINDSOK:Breektree’ . 1

~ -. " r ’ " " I J ~
,’ i ! at American Gyanemid). Left from Jug-handle & sou h on" ̄  / ".." ...... =~ . . ,-~,r~x.= WESTW[N.DSOR-10roomsp us. ranch. 3:Uedt;ooms ’1-1/2 baths, J . ~-Ae~ -~ee "~"#ftt . :’:~

R 533pastRt 33 oKuserRd n K-MartShoppngCen ..... uarsonlte.~ustollCarterRn ~t ">. to.ere with huge’!ree_s._~0,0~,[newly,ear~ted,,full basementl~4 r .... " : [OU~J:’033 " LI’IU):" ~ ::: ’
~,,, ’ , .. ’m tar); turn left to Royal Crest. ’ " ’ ’ ", ’ "’~. ’ . I.,awrence ’IMp 250 ft, frontage .~,’ ’ . , 1 : THIS ":’ " "’ vrmelpals om~:,uaq 5W-~t0-zw;L J with,; family:, rqomi.’~beautifu,! [’ ., 7, ... .’= ’ " , : ~ ~ ~ . :, ~ i "’ :, ~ :’ ~ : ." ~ : : ; ’

1:
.... V’i’:L’l ’ "l’L’ ""I "’~ = " :’’’ ’’’’’’’’’’" ’’ " 300[t..deep.-$t4950.~can, 609-896-1,~.:~ 2h""~,,.:,..’:. : " ", ’:;’,".i ,’ ’L:..":".’,;"~,’,."’::’.:’,C, throughout 1/2acrelot, M~tseu .~~’~ ~,.. ", ....

~i<:?:~ ....
’ :. ................ ’ 03~,~:; .; :.:,~:::;~ .,.,. :~: .. !’:¢’~’!,2NEWSfiAi~ER’I]~: ~i": :,’ ; ."" ~’ ’."-.:’:~ imm~lntely "By owner-f,39900 .... i ........... .... -, ..... " ’



¯ Real Estate For Sale

TWIN RIVERS -- The Con-
do’mlnium -- A great new concept

/~ in Living!! Located in East
Windsor Township with schools,
churches and transpbrtation mere
steps away. Large living room,
tiinlng area, two bedrooms, two
baths, wall to wall carpeting,
washer dryer, dishwasher,
refrigerator self-cleaning even
and central a r Sec n’ is be/ievth’
Price ~26,900
HAMIbTON -- Close to shopping
and conveniently located to
schools is this exciting home with
large cheerful family room, living
room formal dining room,
modern kitchen, four bedrooms,
enclosed rear porch, 1 1/2 baths,
one ear attached garage and 20’ x
40’ in-ground pool. Don’t wait!
Price $38,800.
HAMILTON -- Beautifui split
level just listed in Yardvflle
section of Hamilton Township.
Large panelled family room, plus
a comfortable den living room,
formal dining room, modern

kitchen, 1 1/2 baths, three
bedrooms and one car attached
~oarage. Nicely landscaped fencedt. Call to see this lovely home!
Price $39,900.

¯ ~ HAMILTON -- Charming two
story brick and aluminum sided
Colonial with slate floor lover,
large living room, dining room,
breakfast room modern kitchen
with dishwasher and wa nut
cabinets, laundry room, oak
panelled family room, four well
appointed bedrooms 2 1/2 baths~

{"

attached garage, carpeting and
drapes in master bedroom in-
cluded. Call for your appointment

¯ to see this tastefully decorated
home. Price $46,900.

EXECUTIVE FAR -- "Town and
Country" Estates in prestige area
of Hamilton. Ready for your in-
spection is this .pretty home with
hying room, dining room, nice
kitchen with dishwasher, family
room, four bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
attached garage, carpeting,
central air and lovely landscaped
lot. Ultimate in elegant living!!
Price $59,500.

BORDENTOWN Township! In
atea,.of beautifully wellrkept
homes is this brand new custom
bbauty,.with foyer living room
dining room family room with
brick fireplace large patio eat-in
kitchen, laundry 2 1/2 baths, four
bedrooms, two ear attached
garage and central air. PLUSH!
$74,900.

NcusoII

Real Estate For Sale

TOWNHOUSES -- lovely Twin
Rivers community offering 2, 3,
and 4 bedroom townhouses.
quality homes all with e/a, car-
p~ing and all appliao~:es. Con-
venient commuting, swimming,
shopping tennis, activities, all
within walking distance¯ For more
information call Richardson
Realty.

DELIGHTFUL RANCH -- Lovely
and immaculately kept 7-room
ranch on a lovely I/2-acre Ibt in
East Windsor Township, Fealures
include living room with cathedral
ceiling, formal dining, bright
modern eat-in kitchen, 21’
.panelled family room, 3
bedrooms 1 1/2 baths, garage and
full basement. Such outstanding
extras as lovely patio, wall-to.wall
carpeting and large, air-
conditioner. A quality value a’t

$41,900.

TOP COLONIAL HOME. Ex-
cellent 2-story Colonial home on a
lovely lot in the Brooktree section
of East Windsor Township.
Features include large picture
windowed living room, formal
dining, ~handsome eat-in kitchen
panelled family room, 1 I/2 baths
up plus a powder room down, 3
bedrooms, full basement with roe
recto’and attached garage. All
this and a very lovely floor plan
plus extensive landscaping at a
reasonable $42,900.

TOP SPLIT LEVEL -- Lovely 2
year old split level home on ex-
cellent t/2 acre site in East

265~ NETTING. HAM WAY

587=~010
O@l[N 7 DAYS- 9A.M,-9 P.M,

Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale

e--’-’~"~r’~ SPACIOUS 2-year-old. Colonial on
I’UAIll.lilgl~l~lIJ II wooded lot. 4 bedrooms,. 2-1/2
| ~n’-v’veuluIg ~ baths, features a country kitchen

--. [! .~ ~ ~s’,~Lr l overlooking aa attractive family
room and living room with a

.... beautiful fireplace. $53,900.
HOMESINTHE$3O’s COUNTRY SETTING .-= with¯ beautiful view of surrounding

THREE BEDROOM COL(JNIAL hillside. Custom built 3 bedroom
Inew listing) - In a beautiful area rancher, family room. 2 car at-
Large liwng room with bow tached garage, 2 fireplaces,
windo.w and brick fireplace,l central airconditionlng. ’$43.900.
formal dining room with buiR-in ...................
corner hutches. Finished TWIN RIVER5 TOWN IIOU5I~ - 4
basement and beautiful wine bedrooms, 2-112 baths, end unit,
colored carpeting. $36,500. ideallocation. $39,500.

P"ENN INGTON BOROUGH PRINCETON JUNCTION
COLONIAL (New Listing) - 9 RANCH -- 4 bedrooms, 2 baths,
rooms 2-I/2’ baths, in good con- family room fireplace in-ground
dition, detached garage and only pool. $49,000.

$32,500.
. . 2 FAMILY DUPLEX- 3 bedrooms6 ROOM CAPE {new hsting - In ¯ ¯.... on each s~de Has rental ncome ofqmet nelghborhoed. We offer thls. $375 month $27,200immaculate home with large l ’

living room with fireplace and] LANDI built-in book cases. Separate~]
dining room includes waU-to-walll] 3 1/2 ACRES o-en land ¢16 500
carpeting and finished recreationll ~" .~r,n=,~ ..... a~,~ w *"~’.;i~ ,~
room andbasement. $33,900. U Twp $21 000

UNDER $30#00 (new listing)- 1 ACRE wooded lot, rural
Here’s your opportunity to buy a location, $9,000.
home fn Hopewell Twp. under
$30,800 dollars. 4 bedrooms, living RENTALSroom, dining room, kitchen, an~ 3 BEDROOM Rancher, $238.
the lot measures 100 by 341. Partly 4 BEDROOM, 2 yr. old, $425.
fenced for the children, a large
garden for dad.-Needs some ~,~ ~p
tampering but only $20,500 "~[l ---a~ ~".

Membe[~of’Mult[ple
ListingServiee

37 N. MainSt,. Cranbury
HAPPY LIVING (new listing)~’3
bedroom ranch hou~ in spotless
condition. Sot nicely on "a land- .609-395-0444 .
scaped lot that also offers a fen-
ced-in ground pool,’ black top Eves.&wkends395-1258
drive attached garage. Do#t 799-0301, or448-4857
m ss a good buy at only $37,500.

Windsor Twp. Features include ~ ~ ’
large sunken living room, formal .... I
dining, handsome modern eat.in ~] IIIGIITSTOWN
kitchen, 26’ panelled family room, : , - , I
4 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, basement I TWIN RIVERS - Townhouses, 5
& 2 car garage. Such ou.tstanding I K~ I ¯ l~ ¯ ~ lm/ ! I rms, 2 bdrms., 1-I/2 baths, car-
extras as central _air-rend., I ~ II I1 I I ¯ I[i I N I poring, central air, all appliances,
qu.al!ty carpeUng, uouete .!n-[ ~ ~ I[ I ¯ Ill C.lbasoment’ patio $34,500.
sulaUon anu much more A quality -¯ " i 1;[*llJd=l~klMq~l~l I ~ [¢",11[ eJt; Ill~ll~l i
valueat $47,50¢} ............ LARGERTOWNHOUSE 7rms. 3

/" " ll~$fBb’lllll~;i;~i:iII~llbdrms. 2-I/2 baths c’arpetin’g
WOODED SPLLT --] ]central air, dishwasher ap’-
Magnificently wooded I/2 acre ot] pliances patio $88 900. ’
surrounds this outstanding split-l " l ’ ’ ’
level home. Features includeI KENDALLPARK
large living room with pioture ~" 6 rm. Ranch on cul-de-sac, 3
window, formal dining, large ’ bdrms, t-1/2 baths, 1 ear garage,
modern kitchen with dishwasher,BI-LEYELinCranbury Manor- 4[fenced-in patio, nicely land-self-cleenlng range. Beautifully Bedrooms 1-1/2 baths living[Soaped, mined ate possess on,
Eane]led family room, W./W brick room witJ~ dining area, ’modern[ $38,000.
urepmce. 3 cx~a,.large o.enr.ooms k tehen,,fam ly room: ut lityroom[ v .. : ¯ :~ . ’ ’,.:;incluning 22 ft. master oeuroomand 1 ear garage New tile inl’ ’ BARItOODREALTOR
suite, 2 1/2. baths, full basement, 2 bathroom and "treshlv paintedl M.L.S: 201-247-8664
car gara[ge. Such other quality interior. This home w~l he veryl
features as. central air-rend, top comfortable in the summer withl
quality carpetlng,.draperms and new central air conditioning andl - - -nmchmore. Aquahtyvalueat " swimming pool for the children ~

$51,900.$38 750. ¯ l
4 ACRES of industrial land with
frontage on Rt. 130 & Brainerd
Lake in Cranbury Township.
$75,000.

?ato i’ . ¯ ’55-h0) h)) 1900 ]
Dorothy Lindeefeld 609-395-0892

J. L. Angelo, 609-685-0988
Naneie Lowrey 609-448-4170

RICIIARDSONREALTORS
Rt. 130 Just North of
¯ The Old Yorke Inn

448-5000
E. Windsor Township Hightstown

$49,oo~
4 BEDROOMS Custom built with
paster walls and 3 zo~ .l hen
Intercom¯ Tennessee stone
aluminum. 2 full bath:
Breezeway. Fireplace. Garage
Full basement. Plus fenced in poe

=ment. Recent ne~

EAST WINDSOR TWIN RIVERS
-- Must be seen to be
Like new 4 B.R.

model

BRICK & FRAME RANCH in
Lawrenco’Twp with entry, living
room-dining room combination,
family room with glass doors to

’ redwood do~ki .family kitchen,
three bedrooms, pool, mature
landscape. $41,500.

market. Near
CENTER HALL’ COLONIAL
parti.~ treed lot with 4

r. inviting living room $53,900
dining room paneled SPRAWLING RANCRER

"- room, Iin shed basement,
garage. $46,900.

E. WINDSOR DESIGN the first
owner must move and it’s kept as course and
if it were a model home. There are
4 bedrooms~ 2-1/2 baths, a
bale.on edd nmg room overlooks~the tiv ng room, the fami y room is. ~9’

I paneled.. Excellent commuter $ 500
locat0 n"~7 8~ " 1 SIX BEDROOMS spac ous. 1O

. ’ "" ’ ’ ’ I room home. Ideal if mother and
b. MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP father want to:live with you. 2
- COLONIAL .with center hall. 4’ baths. Oversized living room,

,, large bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths, m ingroomandmodo~’n kitchen.i: fami!y room withI a unique 2-car garage, uoncr6te nrive.
I fireplace which has a oeamed and ~tr.eme~. large tamuy room wire
: bolted effect ingra ned in the Drlcx . nreplace.. Carpeted.
’ " ¯ br ck There’s a 1st floor aundrv, t.:ovoroa patio on 3/4 acre. ~:ou’ll
’ : built-in vacuum system, pantry [~ love this country.home.that is very

~ltcnen. Full basement 2-car oonvemem to me New Jersey
’ garage. Immediate possession. Turnpike. for commuting. Only 7t, :. $34 900 , years Ola. 1--

condition.
.Twp.

in livin
roomy u
bedrooms with ex-

3 more bedrooms¯
liberal financit

i
: 8 room raised

THINK SPRING - That is when
this 2 stor~ Colonial in Penn View
Heights wdl be" finished. Kitchen
with eating area, formal dining
room, family room with fireplace,
2-I/2 baths, 4 bedrooms, 2 car
garage. $64,900.

THE SETTING - is country, but
only minutes toeverything. 2 story
Colonial to be "started in Har-
bourtan Farms. Slate entrance
foyer, kitchen ’with breakfast
area, formal dining room, family
room with fireplace and log
alcove, 2-1/2 baths, 4 bedrooms,
full basement,2 car garage.
$64,900. t

WANT EVERYTHING- This I-
I/2 story brick and frame rancher
has it all. Large entrance foyer,
kitchen with eating area plus a
built - in bar, breakfast room,
large living room with fireplace,
family room, 2-1/2 baths, and 3
bedrooms on Ist floor. 2 huge
bedrooms, full bath. family room
and studio on 2nd floor. Circular

$83,500.

HARD TO BELIEVE - but this is
what we are

with
enhanced by a

lireplace ann raised hearth. 2-1/2
baths, 4 bedrooms, full basement,
2 car garage, electric heat.
$04 900, . ’

ONE WORTH LOOKING AT -
rancher situated on

1 acre of land.
with breakfast

Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale Real Estate for Sale Real Estate For Sale

IlOPEWELLVALLEYAREA ’ CRANBURY MANOR SPLIT ............... _" ~ ..... .’~OEN$e~£.~9,_ -
LEVEL: Offers all the room and ~v~t~ .~.tve, rt -- ? a.t~. aemcncu.-I, #.. =.. ,,,zo_..NO MAN IS AN ISLAND - you conveniences desired by today’s - aj aolo: 1 yr. old on col-de-sac. I ~ ¯ ~ t,~~’"

need a house with neighbors. Call young family. 4 bedr0oms, raised ~’erecterroevaer~oXo~[?n~a~gemlO~ oo~I~-~_-* _us aoout this outstanmng rancner living room uinmg room lamily , , . ~, . , t* i ~ ~d~l ~41.1[ Iqk:hl’PV
in the borough of Hopewell En- room kitchen and 1 1/2 ba[hs Gas pnances,self cmanmg oven I ~)’75 g,~bl ~’~=-¯ .. ~ . . ¯ . . ¯

bedrooms, office or study, 2 f u][ I carpeting included. Nicely land- seh^~, "_ .... . __; . I -- --~,~e.,vn~um Dams, t ear garage, mu I scaped yard. $39 000. sho~t~" "~s~’to t~n~,s~ c~s. I - - - ~..~’ZI"’~IV[~l, H E Rbasement $37,800 " ’ doo~rsv s, ¯ ’ g IP Is ttv ~ t~r -
..... ~..__ ’ , - HIGHTSTOWN: Lovely older Call 6~P~!~hlMust see. $47,500. I~.%~o~,,LT £~,. 0 R
a ~l~W e’~lZ""ann we nave one, home which has had excellent - . Wr~vrr.,~.~u,,n,~ o,~,.-~,,-
an attraotive rancher on a wooded care and maintenance throughout [,o~. ’~ ~’-’^m ranch on 1 acrelot. ’Amwell Township, modern I thevoars Spacious yard with old ~-a,,apeu ,;,~,,, .
kitchen, dining room, llving room, I shade trees and three car garage ’ .,’~= ILovely shrubs, 3 bedrooms, 2
2 bedrooms and study full bath, 1 Offers nine rooms and bat5 Man~; ~ " ’ Ibaths living room, dining room,
ear garage $32,900. . advantages for famil’y o~"

~ a.,~m_m._sa s?vlc= I [kitchen (large),, family, roO.mmWitth’

MAYWEBHAG-tovouaboutlpr°fess~°naluse’$37.s°°’ [~ MLS I I ~gN~’EA~ITIo~asew’ga "
this outstanding ranche~in Ewing I WEST WINDSOR RANCHER" 3 [ =. ~ ..... , [ ]rooms plus 1/2 bath and private
Township. Modern kitchen for- bedroom rancher in lovely section lentrance. Central air wall/wall .
ma= einln.g room, living’ room I of West Windsor TownshipHANDYMAN INVESTOR - 3]carpeting, beautiful patio, 2 car
with [irepmce 3 bedrooms full Foaturosincludealuminumsidin~ bedroom Colonial in Washineton[garage, terrific area. Asking
tile bath 1 cal" garage screened- with a brick front. Redwood patio’: Township that needs loads of~ork/$875oo.
n rear porch w th fireplace, ex- I Nicely wooded lot. $52,500. but is priced accordingly $10 800 [ ................... ’
ccllont landscaped lot, $42,500. / ~r~aut~,c~t.-~;m,auu.

[STATELY OLDER HOMEIN BEAT INFLATION -" We are| DRASTIC REDUCTION OWNER
FROM THE ATLANTIC TO THEI HIGHTSTOWN" Nice clean offeriniz a 3 bedroom American/MUST SELL HAVE PUR-
PACIFIC- there is no house with roperty featuring remodeled Colonia~ with living room tanze[CHASED NEW HOME.
morocharmthanthisCapeCedinl~ving robin and dining room, formaldinlngroom, famil~roo~,/ .. th nti ¯Colonial
Amwell Township. Modern kit- I spacious modern kitchen family ] and kitchen in quiet Higl~tstown [Dar,p~ au .e c _.¯
chen formal dining room., hu~eo I room, and sunnorch~ .4 g~od size ~ ,~r~, ....,,d ~,;,,st redu..a~ t-. ~¢27,900/compmtoly restorea on ;~/q acre
living room with stone fireplace bedrooms and modern bath. Call for appo ntment /tat. L ow.!a.xes, 3 bedroom.s, Dutch
lamfly room, 3 full baths. 3 Extras include baseboard hot /uoortoamlngroomwlmnrepmce,
bedrooms, in-ground p.ool, 2 car I water heat, highly polished floors, [ sqUARE SPLIT - (new listing) In[new cera.n..fic._batht..~garage,
garage greenhouse, 2-1/3 acres. I an extra I/4 acre lot, 40’ inground highly desirable area of Hamilton[°asemem, wrist a ~vx.
$’76900. I pool with stockade fence. A Square. Situated on a sweeping,[ ,,,,~u,,,,

I moderate $88,500. I beautifully landscaped corner lot / ........ A;’,~°~’~’~-,"o ,l, ,-, D c, r~
WANT PRIVACY- th s b- evel n [ which is comnletel~ cyclone]Gu r.~c, vvo . r.~o~v~.~,~.,
Amwell Township has it. Modern [ IDEAL BUSINESS OR] fenced. Featuring; a li~,ing’room,/COLONIAL ON 3 ACRES
kitchen, dining room, family[ PROFESSIONALLOCATION:l formal dining room, eat-in kit-/ ..... h view Corn letel-room, 3 bedrooms, 1-1/2 baths,[ Masonry Rancher featuring 5[chen, panelled family room,ling,u w)t .o . p y
laundry room, patio, 1 car[ rooms and bath. Full basement.lutility room, basement, 3/restoreu nome teeming ~
ara e $42 900 k n re ue,,rooms lr v .......g g ¯ , ¯ / Paved par i g a a. $52,500. bedrooms and I-I/2 baths: Won’t/ ...... ~" 2’.~.’.."~ ̄

" ’ [ LEO"’-- I last long. Call now $34,900. [ imu. asking ~,n~,uuu.
MAKE A LIST -, ot your[ ~ARDVANHISE [ . [ CALLUSATrequirements and we, wilI in- I AGENCY RESTORED - and just redui:ed/ 201 526 8088corporate them in this 2 story I 160StocktonSt H, htstown NJ I for fastsale. Old stonecharm with/ ~ves- 2-’Ul 369-4693Colonialwearegoingtobuildon2-I ., "g , .. [modern conveniences such as a[ or2’(}t7~65981/2 wooded acres. Modern kit-[ 448-4250 huge eat-in kitchen with dish-[ " "
chen formal dining room family I E ....... r , washer built-in range and oven [
roo~ with fireplace, 2-1/2’ baths, I "---..,g.~a.. /laund~j room, hardwood floors:/

" " " I J’Fsch r/~J11~1448.1178. thoreareafewthingstheColonlaH I ~--- v-_ .... !
attractive Cape" Cod in the[ ~ ~IcNamara|~l~=~J~|4482022[buff can complete or change to/ -- L~#~Hov~.¢ !
borough of Pennington offers. / ’ ~F]I " [ their taste. We have the key to this/
Modern kitchen with eating area,/ ~ ] new adventure so call now./ -
formal dining room living room | ............... ] $38 500 [ WE’RE PROUD TO SHOW THIS¯ ¯ ~ Memoer blulnple Listing ~elVlO$ ’ . .~.vith.!~replaceI laundry room, 2- I [ / lmpresswe southern Colomal now
~/z eam.s,.q oeor.ooms,, z carI __ I PRESTIGE STONE FRONT/nearing completion. It’s just overgarag.e, orlcK patio, eentrat mr I ,,1 " Horoe f~m ..=.m. ,. ..... , I COLONIAL two miles from[ the line in Montgomery Townshipconmdoning,~54,200. [~r~hor~wn’h’~’~’~a~,’~,..~[eollegecampuswith-aoaddressto/and it offers many ̄desirable

- | fronta,~es F;,,- hoe .... ~,^~. / be proud of. Move in condition/ eatu es. Central air and central[10.R.SE LOVERS - .. Loon .no I hi- ~,,h "~%~’~’~-- ~.Y,’~’..~ with wall to" wall carpetine and/vacuum systems 2 fireplaces;
mrmer, zu ,acres, norse staole I ~160 nnn ~n ~, .... l~.a I expensive shades, and drapes A[ burglar alalarm, wine cellar, evenw tn oox s~a s lencee pastures ̄  .......... /storms an r n. . -, ....... l ; * .~ ....... I Tennessee stone fireplace in "the, d sces s are included. ’
earn anu outnm!nlngS., t;omnla~ I ~,2 FATM ~ft ~,u~,~ ~;,, [ living room sparks the warmth of [If you’d like a magnificent country.
mrm house with sRcnen con- " -- "’"- ............. ~ " " home rose ’ ’ "...... barn Large home Over 1 1/2 th~s hoe home. Four decorated , to everything, ihls ista,mog a walk-in hrcp.l.ac.e. Living [ miles of road fronta~’e A~=rox 15 [ bedrooms all of ample size can for you. $t18,800.. ......
roomwmlropace hwngroom s. vv ¯ ca- "" _=L___ ~ ̄  .. . ¯ - .¯ ’ ..... , - ~11 ut:uu, llllouate me lar e , ~ : r ;m es from Princeton $3 000 erwith f!replace,~ formal~ ,din.ing [,dcr.d, ~ood..t~i.di~ ..........

P.. fami[’f-~r~,~t- your.option ,.cati .~e .IF,YOU WANT T.I~ CHARM OF
room, ne~ana nau qam-. on nrst]’ ¯ . : . . used as that den office or guest a~ uhu~:~ r~ura~: - anu are
I our. Master bearoom with ................ room’Immediat~ oceu~anc~ and wi ling to accept the challenge of
fir ta " itti r m h t.v,~ nr.ah~f .roKer : ¯ep co, s ng oo ,.2 oter[ 2 ........... ’2.: .... [anxlousownerwantso~fers ]redecorating to enhance your

ul goq..~ot~J Pt lly LI lllgbedrooms and bath on 2nn feer. 31 " Askin=,~9 900 or g hal nvestment see th s¯ , . ¢= , . ,cargarage shed, m-ground pool. [ [ ~Hopewell village Colomal now. 4
;~U5 UOU, ¯ I HOPEWELL BORe - 2 69 acres YOU ASKED FOR IT - Your bedrooms 1 bath with room Ior a
......... ". . I located in an apartment zone 4 bedroom Colonial in East lsocond, the huge eat-in kitchen,
ANYTItVI£~IS a goon time to see" i(minimum3 acres) 2-story houseWindsor in the low $,10’s has formal dining room, living room~
ab°utthis2st°.ryCnl~ialwe..are[being~ used as’ a residen- just come on the market andlbeamed ceilings,, full dry
~ to st.ar.[ m,.i~’cehnenn v.,mw ce/professional office. $80,000.

we don’t have to toll you it won’t basement and a quiet dead-end
s ’~ ,,,,,u,~,. ~. ~,,~ w,, street $38 800..,;.. =.~. ¢ .... ~ .~:.~ ...... ]Call for more details. Walter B. last long. Offering an entrance l ¯ , ¯

~---s -,~o .~-,,,~, -,-,,,s .u,,,. ........... rover with convenle-~ ~-,,,.~- 1~ . . t tluwe me, rtealtors r’ennlngcon a ,,~ V.~u~famdy room with fireplace 2-1/2 Office’ 609 7~ 3~m
’ roomlarge living, room formal 90% FINANCING AVAILABLE -

baths, 4 bedrooms, 2 ear garage. [ - dlnlng, room, mo~]ern eat-in kit- IIf you quahfy we can help you~u~,,auu. ." I chen, family room, basement and I move into this new West Windsor
’ D ¯ . ¯ attached garage. Don’t hestate ranch with only 10% down -
¯ HUHRY - Come see us and let us I ..UPLEX-- Live m 0oe & rent the Act now. ’ balance like rent You’ll enjoy thesnow..you the plan of the. out-[~) ........... ¯ $25,000 ilocationconvenienttocommuting,stanmng .,no.rues we are going tO[bath U~ll.~lUiVl -- 2 b.drm, 2 EAST WINDSOR RANCH (new Ithe country setting yet so near to
~art. bunuln~..just, ou~iue 9[] ,. s, apt, arapes, mjr. ap- listing) - situated on beautifully [good neighbors, the well planned
renmngton, rnceu m me m~dIp~anc,es;, ........ $3),0~shrubbed half acre lot. Featuring [layout with full dry .storage
~u s.

[l~,t,~nuuo~., -- ~ nnrm: z 1/’~ a porticoporch, large living room /basement. Phone to see it now it’s
¯ ~r’ T’r,~ T’= ¯ ~li~ S,.. cpL arapes, mjr ap- formal dining room, panelo~ ]only $41,900.
van nine ~ealty ~ ....... ° ...... family room, ultra-modern kit- I_~ ,

,

. A[~ .... " " 3"3 ......
rip. basement. Fantastic, find at [kitchen, big dining room, liv ng

4¢" _’WITeL (609) 737-36151 ~ w.~ta~.e ~t. $39,900 Iroom, family room, basement and\V/~) I/= ~’609~883-2~m ’ trenton,~d. " . ~ " , /central air conditioning for only
x;J ~ t.J t.J .......... ]-

, 609-364-8118 . - [l~[~li~l~lliilb[$44,50o. See it now.
COUNTRY HOUSE SALE MONTGOMER, T N flIP -

=" IITWIN RIVERS MAKES IT’EASY
DIRECTTOYOU ’ OW S . ~,umm~,.’.~..~:tu~ . to forget the normal ~roblems of

¯ , . . Newly painted - Ranch: 3 ~1~ ~lL¯il¯ ~, l¯ I home ownershl£ Com~ home to
as owners, my uesr wire and I eearooms, I-1/2 earns, ammg~W ~i I ¯ ¯i" | ~,l this 2 bedroom 1-1/2 bath townoffer you this lovely home at a big r.o?m, carpetst drapes, ~ ap: ~. ¯ ¯ k ¯ ~ k k ~ house w th central air and you’ll
saving. It is in Hopewoll Town- p~lances, nrepmce, screeneu _ "’enjoy the freedom from snow
ship,. Bear Tavern Road, near porcn, easement, 2 car garage, -’= :’ 1 " I 1[" :: ’: ’ : I ¯shoveling and grass cutting
park, elementary school and pack_yard fence, 1 acre plus. 1Et;fl~lIll chores freedom from worry about
Pitman-Meere on 3/4 aore of ~s,~uur~o~emtors. t201)359.5225.~ month’lv annliance navments
beautiful shad~ and view¯ 8 rain. to ~ lapplta~ces ~l’e all incltld~di-and

rain. to Squibb, 30 - " - worry about driv ng the kids to
2 car /41LLq/~Dft .~r.= ,,,,~,-, ’ recreation areas - they’re right

~[TT=C~c~on]a~’on"l~aere~on" where you live Call us to see bow
F ’ , easy you can pay for this hbme.tainlng8rooms,4br’s,’2-1/2baths, OR SALE by owner....Quagty,

laundr cat in kitchen with bay window, custom-built home in Prmcetop $33,000. ’ ’
Township. Walking distance, te
schools and recreational facilities.
10 large rooms including new all-
electric kitchen, 5 bedrooms, 2-1/2huge room, plus a iWEIDEL 

Direct Muskin above room. For summerSave realtor’s fee a well - shaded and
- NO ".

BROKERS. 201-359-4238 $07,000.
in move - in

mee size rec, formal ;
LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP. r~ condition. Available for spring

occupancy. $75,000. Principals
" - only. Phone 609-924-9406. ¯ [PRINCETON 3WNSHIP FOCH AVENUE"- Air oon- "

. LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP [
I

BEAUTIFUL CUSTOMbuiltl msemcnt’ 2-1/2 baths, e/a,brickratio with hearth. Tastefully
lecorated. Many extras. Prin- ’i-

921.2700

Near Trenton state College. 5 " ’ r
bedroom residence with all - .
aluminum siding, stone fire- "FEATUREOFTilEWEEK 21/2 :
place in living room, rec. ’ "
room with bin’. Hard to find 3 WITH A FUTURE - This and den, room 4 BEDRM. TOWNHOUSE. Twin" .

besement family recreation r carpeting, dra ’dyers, desirable locat on., Fullzone baseboard hot water heat. I immaculate Ewing Township - centrally air~ conditioned, living
Roomy modern kitchen, Cape Cod does have, a future, room with - beamed slulng, 20x42 rancher in most¯ prestigious area.formal Modern kitchen with ’ breakfast heated, pool Shown by

Brick and aluminum siding on 1/~owner formal dinin. acre. 30 ft. living room, ~ cipals univ..t600)443.19!0..:: .p ancy can be arranged.
FREDAULETTA 2. baths, fully air / ,.

’ ’ t~many expensive .i’!
in low 60~s. Prin- RENAISSANCIs ESTATES East ’ :B .~ bedroom and full tile, minute Wal REALTY t

.=. i "floor plus 1 large[N.Y, bus line. ~ 609-883-7094OWNE ".’ unfinished re.ore for .fqture ex-[only Cal 809-¢. Realtor ’ . 88.3-3522 . Wind.our immaculate 4 bedroom :

i

RI~,ALTYCOMPAN~ drivowa’y retired in rear yard. ’ . ~ " ’ ¯ " nahacremt3yrs, old. 20 ]~[ving ~:.:!~:.

;!~i’ ~ TWIN .RDq,",~.- ’? bdrm .... .~:,~=~t~;~:.,=,~i

’7’i~’ ":~":Ii
~:;: .t0wnhouse for Jfineocou~ncy. W ’ ’ ’ ’ ’
.j./~ to.W carpeting(c/a, and 5 major ,~ 
].,:’:,,’appliances plus many ’other ex, i : ~.:’ ..::.’. ’ ." ’.. : t
~-:?~ :.:"traseLow:30’s ,Can 609.443-1314 .-7 ’i:’:’ ’,’;~?"~ i : .:,, .:.. C-i’l’~,~-;#;~-’ P - ~’°l ~ ’~ ’" t ~ ¢’ ¯ r := ’ r [rL~ ilr~ l : ’:’’ ". ~. ,~ ¯ ," fi:’ ":lCal 20i-257-1947 .... ¯ i.. ’ , ,"’ ;"’~’ ":" :.::)’?’.,~:’~i~



: el, onowcase : Trytha’Newast :(

:’: ¯¯¯
S s oer g l s t g comedy¯, .

,.i’ . ,, TRENTON --’ Oliver Gold-

~
smith’s classic comedy, "She .

¯ Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Salet ¯

- i PRINcEToN JCr’. STATION 9/101 NEW LISTING ~ MONTGOMERY
MI. AWAY. Spacious modern l
Colonial. 5 bedrm; panelled I TOWNSHIP - 3 bedroom home

. overlooking the Millsfooe Valley.
den/6th bedrm; panelled family[ 2 baths, eat-in kitchen, 22’ family
rm w/frplc 1st fir Laundry rm ]
large eat-in kitchen; 20’ LR;I room with flagstone floor and
separate DR; 2 1/2 baths; centraH marble fireplace. Call us today.
u/c; 36’ brick patio; 1/2 acres] $81,000.
well-drained corner lot, prestige[ TIIEMONTGOMERYAGENCY
location;’ immediate occupancy; Rt.206, BelleMead
$608; owner: 609-799-0934. 201-388-8277

Eves. 359-8428 or 359-8819

TO SETTLE ESTATES - 2
beautiful cooperative manors in

"" Rossmoor, N. J. Six rooms and
finished patio each. 24 hours
security 18 hole golf course, pool,
club faeilit es etc, 609-955-3266 or CRANBURY MANOR, 4 bedrm. ]
609-658-2544. split-level, 1-1/2 baths~ l.r.d.r., !

ram. rm., ¯kitchen with eatingl
area, basement with utility rm.~ I
and I ear garage. I/2 acre lot, I

TWIN RIVERS. 3 bdrm fenced yard, carpeting. By owner.[
townhouse desirable Quid II (609)443-3385 or 443-5263. [
location. Extras including, bette
appliances, storms & screens " ’
humidifier, panelled faro. rm. ]

"’ wallpaper through-out, decoratm
additions, landscaped yard. (609: HIGHTSTOWN: Peddle School
448-4120. Area 3 BR Ranch large l.r. DR,

large Fam.Rm,large mod kitch. 2
full-baths, full, basement, 2 car
garage, Air cond, storms &

LUXURIOUS -- spacious screens, large lot, manyt extras,
Colonial. Over 3000 sq.ft, of living $49,900. 609-446-4212.
area on a 3/4 acre wooded land-
scaped lot. 20’ living room,formv
dining room large eat-in kitche~ ¯
large panelled den with full walls ilreplace 51arge bedrooms 2 carl a n~nnnn~r ,rnw~,mi~
garag..e, .2 1/2baths, central .awI Tv,,in Itivers all appliances, air
confllnomng lull vasemem DUIJt- Pnnd tuhv ~nrn t~nn.! I~nH 1
m vacuum system and humld|fler.~ ..... a --elo& ~’rill Ma’nv -~- m’
By owner. $76,990. Call after 6pro, [;~’~’~’~’,-i~;~" ¢,~,- ~,d;;l~ ~1~ ~v

: . ¯ O.A.tarctic. athroe-credit course which will I ’i ’~" "l--=g" )!Secialists in the RZLOCATIN~ :.MUST sell: FOR SALE - new modern lined . . meet on Tuesdays from T to 9:45 .......
P [beautiful condommmm at Twm:"rWO BEDROOM RANCHER-Hdrapertes, 1pr. 124x92,1pr. 183 The New Jersey Historical pm beginning Feb 6, and l 696FraddinUoel~r~rd I

Primitive Arts .R!vers.Lg..living-dining? mas!er : Levittown, Pa., refri[[erator by 88, ivory, 609-921-0148 after 5 Society will sponsor a talk i~iar’riage and the Family also a I Somerset New Jers¢/ E~~ corm., aen-oorm., sumptuous KR. washer Dryer stove, upstairs ram. -’Phe|n¢ ~,a f~hills in the An ,~. A., ’ m.~ ~ m.m
Ps|nlln, lux appl exc closets w-t-w storage’ One year lease $170 per ~:---’-------~""~ ,’";;2~%’,=,"P~-,.~a~,, .r~n 25" ,.ree-creul~ course, Illlllll~llllll

"=~ I carp., central neat & air: su - month. Security deposit. Tenant l]5 PIEr’P lenin ,~un~ v~,nc ~t ~ , m ~, the "~ir~t National ~
=; ~, ~o,,I,h,’P Idecz, car-port, immense storage i pays heat, electric ty, water. Call ,., .... .""~ ...... ,~o - -. ¯ ~. ............ . ...... .
o= ~ .... t’ .... space rcc. hall,, swim/tenms. 609-921-2341 or 215-943-0738 ~oe~i~om set, ~I.25;,. ex.cellcnt State Bank, Ne.wa~....., P R I N G E T O N A Q U A S P O R T S ,4
~’ Crafts [ ~ I ~ I[ nresident of the Women’s Branch ~r6v r ~ or, aa

~~ ~ It% like taking a trip around the world- TWIN ’RIVERS, 2. bedrm. [ WANTE"-"~’COUPLE OR COO~~ K ~f the Society, w!ll discuss .her u~nHrmu at, uo~
,~ _. ...... I townnouse, 1-1/2 barns, semi- . ................. HOUSEKEEPER- livein or out experiences as a passeng- , . -.~..~

..~ r,gntln your own uacKyaro, finished basement, patio wall-to-j ~u~,~.~uv.;~,~z -,28~E ]must have own transporter on’ er on the Lindbald Explorer V¢"~ff.4, INSTRUCTIONS
:~ "= _ ._ ]wall carp. & c/a. (609) 448-6377. I .~L~’=~’^~-~u_or_ ~,;,u~u,. mu .air, ]Call 609-924-9138 after 5 o.m. ’ which ran aground on . ~,~’#. ",8~i~ ,

~! ~ ~ FEATURING ITALIAN&
K~ ~n’=~e=s~ena"~i w~9~’c~erSr~ 4~i~i [

" uncharted rocks off Antarctica. r~..~ SALES AN0 SERVICE
’~ ~ ............ I 1/2 b-’~" "-’ .... , -, oenroom,~- ]Rd., Princeton¯ . ]JUNK REMOVED - from your Thcrewilla sobea specialsale f~ .." .... " ....

~~
’ se ........

m. rncea lor quick sale.
I glt nioving. Call Jim 201-297- the Women¢s Branch.

’ RENTALS
.E UUILII IILI3b , .=.-! ,~u!,a~. vacanh.reagy ] /cellar attic, and garage. Also of "estate pieces" gathered by ’ ,~ll~ ~la/IUII

NOW HALF PRICE ] Call 609-921-6527. I
[[3023’

For reservations and further aDS ALEXANDER ST. - . ’ ¯
’ ’ ’ n rd emNCCTON N J’ OVa40 " .Tu~..Fri 11 5"30 RECYCLE ~BABY~ITT ................. ’3 BE~R ............... formatmn Mrs. Leo a eo~ e=,, 4 ’~o’ ’ "-- . ’.. " i I O IIN~J tin I~I.X HU.IVI_~[’ U UUIVI HUU~I~, - Din, Kit" " " "^ ’~ L------C Drive - ¯ 2 ,

~at 11 S dO ~I Jonnsonao L, reemlou5¯ " : I T~le I eGeo Apts Faculty Road Call [chen utility room LR with . ’ ¯ ¯ . ’ "Sun 16 --,,,~ (~ ~.,..J. ’ ’ ,r---; -- ~ ¯ :, ’ ;’ - .4 may De comameo
SucRingAbtams " ." SukiLcwin ~ , vwJI uz,~-auua. . /[lruplacu, ueatea cellar. ~oca~e, - ¯

’ ¯ ’1 NEWSPAPER - hn wooded area, Call 609-466-0706, , , , ’ ;, : ~ --~ ! i." i:’ ~: ;~*~.., :’.’."~ "i~L’,". ........¯ ’ i ~- SimmonsCalls leo take to regmer your cnllo Tor

I ,,,- --,- -- ..,=.,,... I[~fZ~IT~o%SHIO~S.~t
Blacks Together nursery schoolthis fall 

liII I I~ t ~21 X KIIIII-N ~: II ]spatial support i;oso be;, or. se~eJ::~mis~l~:Steb’~onC~New class now [ormmgV,~~~!,,
V~Ililll~I~lIIqit~ltlIlli~ ~l~ ql~lllllV I~ MqIllll g;bta°rtm°en~Y S~o4~.998.- pBa~eey;s

W° Simn).,o.n.s appo!nt.ed ’ b.y. nlIII~PqPIIIIIIRI~,

" ¯ .’ ’ vernor wuuam T uan l W U
¯ Ill Ia I1~ ¯ .

ShoppmgCenter, Prmceton, N.J.. bethemainspeaker, athspecial ~lllPHIIIIIII I ,,
I ...... I ~ meeting calling all. black lUlI/I IIUlIIII~I ’_ i Nursery13 I~ A gl~ ¯ " Republicans, and black In- el¯ ..lm u n IV .lilIll ¯ ,¯ dependents to convene. ¯ : I SchooISchool

.... l" . i= I * ............. = ......... INTERVIEWS being scheduled This meeting will be held at 925 LAWRENCB/ILLE ROAD, PRINCETON, NJ, 08540 ~

~iLI~IIMK IMIIIIIllUI~iIiiIll iIl~iI~l[r~l~l nnv Jrlll U lt/I
JiIM I ill IgtV

//liIl~ll~l I
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RAMBLER- 1963 4 door classic.
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RELAXED DINING and FRIENDLY SERVICE

UNIQUE ATMOSPHERE

Child C.(e
A di’rootnry of children’s ser-

vices for pre-schoolers in Mercer
WOMAN TEACHER - desires- County is being compiled by the
room in family home or furnished Mercer County Comprehensive
apt. in Princeton. 6 months Do- Child Care Conference. ¯
cupaooy. Call 609-924-3577 after 6 The directory is intended as axm. comprehensive guidebook to all

programs for county children
between the ages of two and aMOVING TO FLORIDA. Must sell half and five¯ It will include all

1 bedroom apt. cooperative in
Rossmoor an hdult ,community¯ listings for nursery schools, day
$0,000 plus monthly carrying care centers: and Head Start
charges. 609-658-3972. ¯programs.
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,~. unu,u.li. ~d, bath and clos;tl ~[~"
Mpntgomery Shopping Center:

Route 206 at 518 ̄  3 Miles No. of Princeton
or visit our othnr store...14 Nsw St,, Mstuchen

Daily & Sat. 10-6 P.M,--’Thurs. & Fill ’tili 9 P,M. ,

Pyne Press Books on
NEW JERSEY

Rt. 31 "Pehnytown" by the Stage Depot 466-1221
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LEATHER & WOOL

up to 30% off
ōn

(1) Wool over coats & jackets

(2) Leathe; 8/Suede jackets

(3) Leather bags & pouches

(4) Selected belts _ .

Free Smiles with Every Purchase
at


